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L 1 J 

COpy OF CORRESPONDENCE 
RELATING TO THE 

DI~POSI':rION 

OF THE 

MAHARAJ RANA OI? JHALAWAR. 

No. 1. 

LETTER from Government of India, to the Secretary of State (No. 97) ; 
dated Simla, the 25th Jufv H184. (Reeehed 18th Augllst). 

IN continuatioll of our Despatch, dated the 8th July 1881, we have the honour 
to forward, for th~ mformation of Her Majesty's Government, a copy of the corre
spondence regdrding the afi"dirs of the Jhallawar State. , 

2. Your Lords!lip will observe that his Highness the Maharaj Rana of 
Jhallawar was invested with full 60verning powers in his State on thl" 22nd 
of February last, upon the termination of' his minority The conditions 
attached to his investIture were ,slmllar to those recently imposed in the 
case of the Maharaja of Jeypore and the Mahardj Rana of DholepOl'e respec
tively. 

3. Colonel Bradford's Letter, dated the 16th Februar\' 1884, forming Enclosure 
No. 5 01 tillS Despatch, covers an interesting Report by Major Abbott, the 
Supermtendent of' the ~tate, UpOIl its finances and its administration whilst 
it ",as under the direct control of the Brith,h Government. To this' Report we 
would lDvite ~ our Lordship's .Ittention. and dlso to Colonel Brddford's Letter,-of 
the same date, regarding the character, habits, dnd education of the young 
Chiet. "The favourable acconnts, wbich we have flom time to time received 
of his dIsposItion and ability, tend to justify the hopes entertained by our agent 
11\ Rajputana that he will form an enlightened ruler, and we trust that our 
proceedings ",ill meet with the approval of Her Majesty's Government. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Ripon. 

D. M. Stewart. 
J. Gibbs. 
T. F. Wilson 
C. P. llbert. 
S. C. Bayley. 
T. C. Hope. 
A. Colvin. 



Enclosure 1, in No. l. 

LE'l'TER from LIeut.-Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, c S.I , Agent to the Governor 
General for Rajputana, to C. Grant, EsG., Secretary to the Government of 
India, ForeigtL Department, ddted Abu, 16th October 1883. 

I HAVE the honour to submit, for the considerdtion and orders of the Govern
> ment of India, the question 01 conferring full govermng powers on the Mahar8J 
Hana of Jhallawar This has been referred to me by Major H. B Abbott, the 
Pohtical Superintendent of tbe State, who reports· that the MaharaJ Hana 

Zalim Singh wIll complete hIs J 8th year on the 5th November 
"9th October 1883 d tl h . f ., h Oh f' b r next, an lat e IS 0 0pInlOn t e young Ie IS y natura 
ablhty dnd genl'rdl and local knowledge fitted to be lIIvested with full powers, 
subject to certam restrictions which were Imposed on the Chiefs of JaJpur and 
Dholpur at the tUOI' of their dccession, namely, that the Mahal aJ Rana shall 
hold hImself bound for the present to consult the PolitIcal Supermtcndellt 
upon all Importdnt matters, and to follow hIS ddvlCe, dnd that the concurrence 
of the Pohtlcal SuperIntendent mmt be obtained belore anv Important me",3ures 
or acts of the CouncIl authOrIsed durmg thl3 mmority be reversed or dIsturbed 
or before any change IS made 10 the pre~ent form ot admmistratlOn Such 
restrIctions WIll naturally mclude the reservation to the Pohtical Superl ntendent 
ot sufficient control over the settlement now in progress in the State, and It 
therefore seems quite unnecessdry to make any dE,lfiQite addition to them 111 the 
manner suggested m paragraphs :3 and 4 or Major Abbott's Report 

2 As regal ds the grant of rewards to ,the members of the Council 
aggrl'gatmg Rs 27,000, and the proposal as to the remuneration of that 
body after the Maharaj Raua's accession, detail eo in paragraphs 6 and 7 of the 
R~ort annexed, I am of opllllOn that these matters may be left to the dIscre
tion of the young ChIef and the PolltlcaJ Superllltendent 

3. The Government of India are aware rom annual reports and other 
sources how admirably Major Abbott has conducterl the admmistratlOn ot the 
JhaUawar State durIng the mmority, how It ha!> been relieved of all financIal 
burdens, and how tIllS has been effeeted by steady, honest, able, amI unostenta· 
tlous work. 

4. The Political Superintendent has been dIrected to submit a full report 
on the finances and admIllIstratlOn of the Jhallawal Statl' dUl'mg the past eIght 
years while the State has been under the direct management of a Brltlsh 
political officer, and this shall be submItted to the Go\ernment of IndIa in due 
course, together WIth a confidentIal repmt on the character, habits, and educa
tlOll of the young ChIef 

5. In the meantIme I would recommend tlJat the sanctIOn of hiS Excellency 
the VIceroy and Governor Gelleralm Council may be accorded to the ceremony 
of investlllg hIS I-hghness the MdhdraJ Rana Zabm Smgh With f"lI powers 
taking plllce some tIme In the month of January 1884, at which seabon rn.v 
cdmp WIll be at Jhalrapatan, dnd I shdll be able to personally take part in the 
proceedIngs. , 

6 The Pohtical Superintendent Informs me that Ill::' Highness has not yet 
made up hIS mmd whether he would WIsh the artICles composing hIS khJlat 
should be furmshed by Government or not. Should he deCIde on rrcelvmg 
artICles on purchase from Government, theIr value WIll be the same as was 
sanctioned for the late Maha1aj Hana I'irthl Smgh, namel)' , Rs. 9,210 III the 
year of his lllvesture, 1849. 

7. On thIS subject and that of the retention of the serVICes of Mr T W. 
MIll'S, the ExecutIve Engmeer, and Dr J. Crofts, Agency Surgeon, I will make 
a further report on recelvmg the detailed mformatlOn called tor from the 
Political Superintendent, and after I have been favoured With the orders of the 
Government of Indilt on thIS reference. 
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Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure 1, in No.1. 

LETTER from Major H. B. Abbott, Politic.al SlIperintendent, Jhallawar. to 
the First A&sistant Agent to the Governor General for Rajputana;- dated 
9th October ] 883. 

I HAVE the honour to report for the information of the Agent to the 
Governor G~neral that his Highness Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh will ~omplet~ 
his ] 8th year on the 5th of November next.' . . 

2. Hdving for the past six months had the opportunity of dally observing 
his Highness, I am of opinion that by natural abIlity and by the general and 
local knowledge he has acquired, his Highness can now be entrusted with 
full governing powers, subject to the reslriction~ laid down ill the case .. of the 
investiture with governing powers of the rulers of other States, and therefore 
submit for consideration the desirabilIty of his Highness being installed, on a 
couveniEmt date after his next birthday. 

3. There is a sprcial matter for consideration in the present case which may 
require an addItion to the conditions asked for from the young Chief. I'refer 
to the survey settlement, which cannot "ell be completed until the next rains. 

4. It is of .importance that there should be no change in the ~upefVision 
of thIs operation, as any doubt rega.rdmg the continuance of its dir~ction in 
the same hands would retard its completion and probably make 'it difficult, if 
not impossible, for the Settlement SuperIntendent to bring matters'to a satis
fdctOry issue. 

5. At thi~ time it becomes necessary t(,.l consider what should be done for the 
Sardars who haJle served on the Council, and have given their services so far 
without extra emoluments. . 

6. After consultation with his Highness on this matter, I propose the 
following grant for the Council Sardars :--,-

Thakur Bijey Singh 

A pji Nirpat Singh 

Dhabai Buxi Ram 

Dhabai Sheo Bux 

Total 

5,000 

5,000 

5,000, 
I , 

27,000. 

I. His Highness the l\faharaj Rana considers that from the commencement 
of his own administration an allowance of ll.s. 5 a day should be granted 
to Thakur Bljey Smgh, \\ hile employed 011 CouncIl work at headquarters, but 
that the othrr three Councillors will require no allowance because being- tllways 
reSIdent at headquart.ers they a:e put .to no e.xt~d\ .expense by servmg on the 
Council, and are suffiClently prOVided for by theIr Ja~lrs. 

~nclosure 2, in No.1. 

From Foreign, Calcutta, to Agent t"o the Governor General, Rajputan~ Abu, 
dated 27th November 1883. 

Telegraphic. 
INVESTITURE of Jhalla"ar Chief; your proposals in January are approved. 

Further communication follows by post. 

0.101. 42 
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Enclosure 3, in No.1. 
W R d tway Officiating Under SecretalY to 

LETTER from Lieut .• Colone! J. ~I nt 1>e a;ltl ent, to the Agent to the 
the Government .of I~dlR, ·:~J'd:ted Fo~t William, 8th Dec~mber 1883. 
Governor General In RaJ put ana , h N b 1883 

. ffi telelJ'am ddted the 27t ovem er , 
IN continuatIOII of t.lllS.1,) C~ltureg of the Maharaj Rana 01 Jhallawar with 

fegardmg tIle ap,Proachmg mrs directed to say that the further reports 
with full governmg pow

d
els

7
, h am agraphs of your letter ot the 16th October 

promiAt'd In the 4tll all t par , 
] 883 are awaited by the Government of India. 

Enclosure 4, in No. J. 

LETTER from Lieut.-Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, C.S.I., Agent .to.the Gorernor 
General for Rajputana, to H. M. Durand, Esq., C.S.I • Officla~lDg Sec.retary 
to the Governmt'nt of IndIa, Foreign Department; dated Camp AJtnel'e, 
4th January 1884. 

IN continuation of the correspondence ending with your lett~r. (~ated 
8th Drct'mber 18~3, on the mbject of the Jnvestiture of the MaharaJ Rana of 
Jhallawar WIth full gm erning powers, 1 have tIle ho~~ur to rep?rt tbat the 
young Chief has expressed a desire, through the PohtIcal SuperIQtendent, to 
make hI's 0\'1 n arrangements fOf providing the khilat. 

2. Mv recent visit to Bikanir territory has (aused a pOfltponemt'nt of the 
ceremo~y of tlie investiture of the Mahara.l Rana of Jhallawar. but I bope to 
reach Jhalrapatan by the 20th February in the cour!'e of my cold "eather tour 
when the illstallation WIll take plact". • 

3. The Political Superintendent has been H'quested to expedite hi~ report on 
the finances and aflministllltion of the State, and he is now engaged in preparing 
it, but thert' will be some little delay in its completion' as the accounts lor the 
past financial ~ t'ar ha,,;e only just bren rt'('eived by Major Abbott. 

This fE-port would be more satisfactory and complete could the results of the 
Jand revenut' settJt ment hal"t' been IDcorporated \\ ith it. As, however, the 
GOTernment of India are desirous that the report should be sulm.itted without 
unnecessary de)dy, the Political Supt'flntendent will be directed to furnish it as 
soon as possible, and send in _3 supplementary report on the land revenue 
seult'ment afterwards. 

Enclosure 5, in No.1. 

LETTER from Lieut.-Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, C.S.I., Agent to the Governor 
General for Rajputantl, to H. M. Durand, Esq., C.S.I., OffiCJating Secretary 
to the Government of India, Foreign Department; datt'd Camp Sarthal, 
16th February 1884. 

WITH reference to "}'our office letter, dated 8th Decembt'r 1883, I have now 

e In ongmal. 
the honour to forward"" the report on the finances and adminis
tration of the Jhallawar State during .the time thE' State bas been 

under the direct management of a British political officer, promised in the 
fourth paragraph of my office letter of the 16th October 1883. 

This report, which is contained in letter, dated 8th February 1884 from 
Major H. B. Abbott, Political Superintendent of JhaUawar, to the address of 
my First Assistant. gives in some detail an account 01 the administration of the 
Jhallawar State since March 1876, and as the form of the rt'port pre(·ludt·s any 
useful s'?ffim~ry LelJ:lg made,. I have t.hought it best to send up the report in 
the orlgmal lor the mfon;natlon (If the Government of India. 
. The remarks c0!ltained in t?e final paragraph of Major Abbott's report 
Jllustr,.te and t'xplam ,he prt'cfdlD~ paragraphs of his It'tter. In that paragr.tph 

he 



he says-" Progress though NlolV has beeu steady: ill accord.lDce with the wishes 
of Government advance bas been made as much as could be through the 
educatmg of local agency; this in a good measnre .Iccotlnts for the want of 
speed, but to make up for this tllere is the probability that whatever has been 
attained to will ue more lasting than it otherwise woulel have been." 

The fact that there has been a continued effort to carryon the administration 
through the agency of officials belonging to the old regime of Jhallawar wiJI 
ac~o'unt for the absence in the repOlt of any sweeping chauge and reform such 
as often result from the pl'otracted management of a British political officer; but 
I am satisfied that while the oM lashion of admimstration has been loyally 
adhered to dS far as was possible, nearly all that "as irregulal' and inexpedient 
has been eJimmated from the fOl'mer system of government III JhaUd"ar. 

In March 1876 Major Abbott found the State of Jhallawar with liabilities 
amounting to 24 lakhs and "ith assets of about a lakh of rupees. The old 
personal rule of the Chief of Jhallawar had given place to the rule of a kamdar, 
under whose auspices the revenues of the St<lte were clJlIectt'd without toystem 
and appropqated by a ring of officilils at the capItal. 
• A committee was appointed to adjust accounts, anll the amount of liabihties 

was reduced from 24 lakhs to 13 lclkhs. It is unnecessary to follow Mltjor 
Abbott in his account of the financial details of JhalJawclr, but he -shows that, 
while the aver,lge annual revenue has been 15 lakhs, the annual eApenditure. 
including public works expenditure, has been 12 ldkhs. 

After pelying off all debts, and after a liberal expenditure on public works, 
amounting to Rs. 10,98,725, after defraying the cost of a summary and regular 
settlement, the Jhallawar Stdte has now a cdsh balance of u.s. 5,86,698, which 
is more than ample to meet the ordinary requirements of the administration 

The government in Jhallawar has always been of a personal character, dnd 
during the pf>riod of ~Iajor Abbott's political superintendence he and a council 
have filled the place formerly occupied by the Chief of Jhdllawar, thus t'nabling 
tile administrallon to be handed over to the present Chief without any break in 
the continuity of the system 01' change in the persunnel of the departments. 

In order to make the admimstration of as purely local character as was 
possible, the council was formed of officiab. belonging to the Sta.te, and the 
mt'mbers of thIS council gradually learnt their work and have generally assi&ted 
the PolitICal Superintendent to the best of their abilities. The first question 
which attracted the attention of the Political Superintendent WelS the revenue 
system 'of Jhallawar He found everything in a state of confusion. Some 
pa, ments taken, direct from the more substantial cultivdtors, some being )evied 
through manotidars, and others realised by coercive processes, these payments 
being made to varIOUS officials with tht> result that they were often misappro
priated and dimimshed before the money reached the State treal>ury. 

To inaugurate some bystem of collection and accounts the services 01' Pandit 
Ram Charan were engaged, and by hIS bteady work the chaotIc state of the 
re\enue administration gave place to a simple and economical system of land 
re, enue collecrion and accounts. 

A summary settlement was made. Contracts being given to the patels of 
villages for the realisation of re\'enue, ~vhich ,!as roughly assessed on an 
average taken from the returns of the preHolls 10 years. 

Of 1,187 contracts given by the Political Superintendent alld council of 
minority, 1,081 contracts were taken up by patels, the remainder bemg farmed 
out to persons who made themselves responsIble for the revenue, undertaking to 
respect existing holding>; ar,td. recoupm~ themselves for any deficit in the. 
collection by their rights to cultIvate the VIllage fallow land. The absf'nce of 
complaints pro\ed that this system was not unpopular, while the decredse in 
the cost of establishment proved of considerable advantage to the findnces of 
the State. In May 1881 the finanCial positIOn of the State was such as to 
justify the commencement of a regular survey settlement, and the wOIk, though 
uufortunately not completed by the eud of the minority, is very near completion, 
only four parganas out of the 15 palgana ~ivis~ons still remaining unfinished. 
It is to he reg I ('tted for the purpo~t s of tlus re~ort that the. settlement 
operations,. wInch necessarIly comprIse the most Important P~lI~ts of th.e 
admmistratl0n, helve not been brought to a close; but I am satISfied that It 
would hllve been mexpedient to hurry on the work. more especially as the 
collapse in the opium trade has conSiderably modified the {eatun's of land 

0.101. A 3 re'enue 
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I d ed it most necessary to proceed cautiously 
1 evellue in Jhallawar. and las ren er 
in the work of assessment. I f: d out to a native ballker have now 

The customs which wer~ former! e~:t of the State, and the result will be 
been brought unde~ the d]~ect manag 'n be ado ted and every eff41rt will btl 
that a gr~ater simphClty. of. proc~ddure tJ1 

hallawar Pcrippled by losses in opium 
made to free the langUlshmg tl a eO, b d 

l' f tiou~ or unnecessary ur ens. 
specu atIons rom anYlve~a d th Dungllr or forest tracts have simIlarly beeu 

The bagar 01' grass an san e d ro er S\'stem of con!!lervancy has 
broug~t under 8tat~ managementr~: ~e;tio~ whtm these lands were under 
been Introduced whICh was out 0 . qd tl £ ests recklessly without any 
the ('ontrol of contractors who strlppe Ie or , 
rt"l!ard to the future. b d' . I t 

Reforms have been introduced in the al my and se an I or Irregu ar roops 
who formerly wet'e paid in a mos~ lax manner. 

The police have been put on a proper footing. and the .crime r~port sho~s 
that they are not deficient both in the detection and J'epre~~lOn of Crime, and ~n 
considering the question of police in Jhalla~ar. the posItion o~ the Stat~ In 
the midst of scatterell portions of \Jther terrl.torles and the supmeness of t~e 
villagers in helpmg the police must be taken mto ~ccount. " 

A very marked improvement has been effected m the Judicial Department of 
th~ State ~ the powers of the variou8 COUI ts have b.een defined, and the work of 
the Appellate Court, consisting of three members, IS reported to be ~xcellent. 

Paragraphs 152..,.174 contain a very intelestinl?, account of, the work d0!le ~Y 
Mr. MIles, Executive Engineer, and the Public Works Depal'tment, and It wIll. 
be seen that much has been done to 'supply the State with a useful net-work at 
communications 

Five dispensaries, ample fot' the wants of the districts, have been estab Iilih ed, 
and ~he requirements ot e4ucation,llay~ not been lost sight of. 

lL is interesting to ,read the remar~s contdined in paragraph 208 ,of the 
report on the System of !!elf-governm.ent in Jhall apatan, and it IS pleasant to 
find that the merchants of the capital are ready to do their share in the work of 
lo«;al imprqvemt.'1lt.~ , 

On the whole the reportJ if read in the light of the concluding paragraph. 
is satisfd~tOl'Y, hnd I am of opinion that Major H. B. Abbott has discharged 
his dutIes with patience, tact, anlj. success. The objects aimed at have been 
attained, and the yopng Chief' will be able to assume the government of 
Jhalldwar without encountering any of the difficulties which' must have 
prcsented"themselves bad the programme of management been too elaborate 
or ambitious. 

Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure 5, in No.1. 
I ! 1 .. 

LETTER from Major H. B. Abbott. Political Superintendent of Jhallawar. to 
the' First Assistant Agent to the Governor-General for RaJputana. Abu. 
Ddted Jhalrapatuu, 8th February 1884. 

I HAV~ the honour to submit the full report on the finances and admini~
trations of the Jhallawar State during the period it has heen under the direct 
management of flo British officer, as c'alled for in your letter of the 16th 
October 1883. 

2. As an introduction to the report, it may be as well here f to note that the 
late Maharaj Rana ,Pirthi ::Singh died on the 22nd August 1875 that the 
political agent of Haraotl arrived at J halrapatau two ddy8 after ~nd made 
immediate arrangements for t,he conduct of affairs, as l'epOited in his No. 894-
33P., dated 9th Octobrr 187.5. 

3. K~nwar Bakht Singh, the adopt~d son of the late Maharaj Rana, was not 
at once lDstalled on the \'acant gaddl. because the junior widow of the late 
Chief was unuer the impression that she was pregnant. and the chance of this 
proving to be the case had to be awaited. 

4. In March 18j6, Konwar Bakht Singh, then in his eleventh! year jO'n d 
the Mayo College, but shortly after, the Maje Solankhl's idea of pr~(J' I e 
pro~ng to be a mistakr, he Was called to Jhalrapatan and was install:~n'7s 
ChIef of the Jhallawar State on the 24th June 1876 when in ac('orda 'th 
,family custom he took t~e name of Zalim Singh. ' " nc~, WI 

5. The 
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5. The young Mahar~j Rana returned to the Ma)'o College a few days after., 
and of this institution he remained a pupil until April 1883 when he left the 
Mayo CollegE' and has since resided at Jhalrapatan. 

6 .. Since 1877 His Highness has been under guardianship. His pretoent 
guardian and tutor, Lit'utenant Rundall, having been appointed in June 1880. 

During the last nine months tht' Maharaj Hana's general education has been 
in the hands of Lieutenant Rundall, who, both in this t'lsk and the duty of 
watching and training his young c1ldrgc, has displayed much patience and 
con~tant inclustry. 

7. Lieutenant Rundall speaks "ery favorably of the 11t'lp he has always 
receil'l'd from Dhabai Hur Lall who has been in chalge of the yOl1ng ChIefs 
private establishment since March 1876 and has throughout acted as ali assistant 
to the guardian. This official I know has been unremitting in his care of the 
young Chief and his reil interests . 

8 At the end of' March 18i6, thf' Jhallawar Stdte came under the direct 
supelintendence o(p. British officer, and it is for the time comprised within that 
date and the present that this report' will now deal. " 

FINANCES. 

9. Wben the Treasury'wlls t,lken over to\\ards the end of March 1876, there 
was founrt in it the sum of Rs. 1,12,219. 7. 3. 

At that time the State was confronted \\ ith c1dims wllich amounted to 
Rs. 24,10,173. 14. 0. 

10. To settle these claims a Committee composed as follows :
Pandit Ram Charan (Secretary), 
Raj Kishen Dass, 
Hakim Saadat Ahmed, 
Dhabai Buxu Ram~ 
Buxu Ram Jemadar, 

was appointed, thanks to their painstaking labours and the rf'a<;onableness of 
the creditors, these large claims were finally arranged for Rs. 13,92,436. 12. 3., 
and it WU51 at the time agreed they should be paid off' year by Yl'al' out of 
surplus income, those awards which ad~itted of It carryillg, interests at 6 per 
cent per annum. 

II. Besides the above sum of Its. 13,92,436. 12. 3., it WclS determined 
afterwards to pay Seth Mohan Ram Bhawani Shankara further amollnt of 
Us. 30,000, of which lie bas taken up to the present Us. 25,000, ,and, in 
addition to this, further' undoubted clanus totalling Rs. 52,082. 2. 6. had to 
be met; ,,11 the .. e with mterests up to the time of payment made 'a total sum of 
Rs. 15,03,277. O. 9. of debts which have been paId by the State. 

12. From the 'c(lsh account statement attached it will be observed that the 
total income has been as below :-

Opening balance 
Ordinary re" enue 
Extraordin<lry revenue 

Rs. a. p. 
1,12,219 7 3 

• 1,10,50,179', 2 9 
5,79,182 10 9 

Total - . - 1,17,41,581 4 'g' 

which has been disposed of as follows :-

" Ordinary expenditure -
, Extlaordmary expenditul'e • 

Rs. a. p. 
94,17,664 7 3 

17,35,217 15 1 
J • , 

Total - - 1,1l,5Z,8~2 6 .oJ' 
j '; ..... 

and has left a cash balance of Rs. 5,88,698. 14. 6. 

0.101. A 4- 13. Put 
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. b t the State's financial position 
J 3. Put in a few words the dltferen~e (' .we::. iz at the former date it 

in March 1876 and July 1883 respectIvely IS I she'/) o;dinary revenue of a yp.al 
bad heavy clrtim:. amounting to much more than t t them with' at the lattt'r 
~Igainst it and with but R ... },12,219.;/' 3. t me~ prov'idirl<r f~r all ordindry 
date after .spending libt>ral~y o~ pu 1C w.o~. s a~ s met the ~xpendltUl'e on tW() 
expf'lIses It has also f"eed Itself of all lIabilltIes, a I b , . f R !:. 88 698 

I d' . h nd a cas 1 a anc(' 0 !l. u, , • 
settlements of the land revenue an nas In ha I"b ment of ordinar\1 years 
14. 6, which more than suffices to me~t t e (I\; ur:.e 
until such time as frt-sh revenue COllIes lrl. 

14. The acco~nts are only shown up to July 1883 because the last HaJ 
financial year entled then. 

Only one instalment of the revenue of the present yt'~ is n?w ~ue; moreover 
the accounts up to the present date could not be receIved In tIm: from the 
districts, hence the broken period of this year up to the present hme IS not 
included. 

REMARKS ON THE SEVERAL ITEMS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE. 

Income. Ordinary Revenue. Land Revenue. 

• 15. The Sumbut year 1932 J'epresrnts the broken period of J 876, during the 
few months of which the final instalment of revenue for that Ytrar was recover('r/, 

16. The years ma!,ked III red rnk with an S are years in which extra r~vellue 
is received in the shape of a cess on revenue-free land granted to Patels In the 
Chowmehla, and from a gr ... zing due required from non-agriculturists, both of 
whi( h, being levied ('VE'ry other yertr, are known as " Ses~la," and the income on 
those years is Increased by about Rs 23,000, part of whIch appe<irs under laud 
revenue and prirt undel' miscellaneous receipts. 

17. The land revenue for the years succeeding Sumbut 1933 is shown less 
tllan for that year owing to severdI jagirs granted 01' i.lcreased, also to some 
items which up to Sumbut 1933 appe.ared unnecessarily on both sides of the 
account and were afterwards left out. 

Customs. 

18. The difference in Customs receipts will be remarked on under the head 
Qf the Customs Department. 

MScellaneous. 

19. Under this head there were some special items of income in Sumbut 
1933 w~ich were not fo~thcoming afterw~rds, Stich as presents on 1 hEl Chief's 
lDstallatlon, the assets 01 some of the Raj hanks collected in that year Ih\! 
" Izafa " cess levied up to that time on jagirdars, but excused oIfterwdrds at the 
summary settlement, and so on. 

Total :yearly Ordinary Revenue. 

20. The avera~e of th.e ordin~"y yearly income of the State cornea to 
Rs. 15,O~,842. ,9. 9: The IDcume tor IdSt year, It will be I>een, is a good deal 
below thIS, whIch 1S due In good part to the opium difficulty, which will be 
refen'ed to more than once further on, and also to the fact of revenue not b . 
all collected in the year it is due, fur whic~ reason the revenue shown e~~~ 
Sumbut 1939 does not reprE'sent all that will eventually be collected f, th 
~ ~~ 

Extraordinary Income. 

21. In great part these receipt!o were obtained from the issuer's f d' h 
h d t h· h f thA. ~. a IS ollore,1 un IS, 0 W lC ur C1" re1erence will be made under the head of th L 
Revenue Department; there are also a large amount of reco . f be I and 
outstanding against officials and others for advancl's dnd loans ~erlmestOh Ta ances 

( ro e reasury 
and 



and for debts due to the State banks, also arrears of land revenue, all dating 
from before the minority administratIOn. Special offices were cr~ated for the 
recovery of dll these, one under the dirt'ction of Hakim Saadat Ahmdd, dnd the 
other under the heads of the Daftar Sadar. 

Cases were regularly instituted and disposed of dfter full inquiry. The State 
is unuer obligation to these two offices, for without their steady Jabour onlv a 
small portion of the Rs. 5,79,182. 10. 9. obtamed would have found their ~ay 
into ~he State coffers, and a ldrg~ income ,WOUld ha\ e heen thus lost. 

Total yearly Income. 

2~. The average income obtained by the State. including both the yearly 
ordinary revenue and the' extraordinary' income above referred to, amounts to 
Rs. 15,85,822. 1. O. 

Expenditure, Ort/mary. 

23 This has all been grouped under the mam channels of disbursement, and 
cdlls for no special ,remark until No. VIII. is reached. 

24 The rewards and gifts mentioned under that head dre almost all grants 
made by the State to Sardars and officials on the occasions of marriages. deaths 
and some other special occurrences within their family circles. 

The late Chief left no rules by which to regulate such gifts, they were, 
therefore, at first given on the recommendations of the Council Sardars, after 
full inqUiry from the Daftal' Sadar dS to the right of the would-be reCipients. 

This resulted in the friends of the Council gettmg the lion's share. and then 
it was arranged that all requests, dfter bemg veIified by both the Daftar Sadar 
a~d Council, were to be placed on a list according to date and payment made 
by position on that list as funds were avaIlable 

25. Under the head of Miscellaneous (No. X.) are included all the extra expense 
caused by the young Chief's stay at the Mayo College, the expenses of His 
Highness's installation, and those incurred on two marriages, and one dedth in 
the ruling family, within It al't' also the expenditure on municipal works, such 
as s,lnitation and lighting, thf' cost of presents ~ellt to other States on special 
occasions, and the withdrawal of sums which were really deposits 

'J 'ota~lJearly Ordmary Expenses. 

·26. Ordinary expendIture, including public works, has averaged Rs. 
12,84,224. 4. O. yearly, aud ,IS the average ordinary yearly revenue has been 
Rs. 15.06,842.9.9., it results that there has ,been an average dnnualsurplus of 
Rs. 2.22,618. 5. 9. ' 

Extraordzna1'Y Expendzture . . 
27. Head No. XII., payment of arrears, has reference almost entirely to 

arrears of pay to the Fouj. Sebandl, and others, which was disbursed to them at 
the commencement of the minority. 

The total of all extraordinary disbursements amounts to Rs. ]7,35,217. 15. 1. 

Balance In hand. 

28. The cash balance in hand was in deposit as follows :-

0.10), 

At the Sadar Treasury -

For the Tehsil Treasuries 

Total 

B 

Rs. a. p. 

- 5,45,043 - 6 

43,655 14 -

5,88,698 14 6 

This 
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This completes the remarks on the finances, and I now pass ,on ta

The General Administration. 

29. In the 78th paragraph ot the letter from this office, No. 167, of the 
10th Mal' 1877 to the address of the Agent to the Governor-General. it Was 
said, referrillg t~ the proposals for the futufe administratio!1 of the State, that it 
was the intention throu~hout to keep as much as possIble to the old plan. 
accepting intact when this could be qone without harm, modifying when it was 
thought an improvement, and rejecting only where retention would clearly be 
a loss. 

30. In order to show that this intention to make only necessary changes has 
been borne in mind, it will be convenIent when remarkmg on the different 
branches of admmistratlOn to briefly recapitulate, with the aid of further 
knowledge of the subject, what was the mdde of conducting business previous 
to the minority, and then below it show what ill that hds been retailled or 
changed, and \\ith what results. 

31. I here attach a chart exhIbiting the present administrative machinerv of 
the J~allawar State in all its branches, giving the various links of responsibiiity, 
and wIll report on each branch In the order it stands in this chart. 
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I 
Land Revenue. 

I 
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I 
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Courts. 

I 
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For distribution For cOllection. Land Revenne. 

I 
Other. 
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ADMINISTRATION CHART OF JHALLAWAR. 

HEAD OF THE ADMINISTRATION. 

Executive Head. For the hearing and disposal of matters of importance. 

The Political Superintendent. The Political Superintendent in Council. 
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--1 
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I 
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I 
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Ni~_t ... d 
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• 
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The Head of the Administration and His Council. 

. ractice also the Chiefs of the Jhallawar 
32. In theory and for mbany Ytehars lUecPutive heads' of the administration, and 

State have een e ex £ th t 
Previous. f' rtance it has been customary or em 0 

. m matters 0 nnpo. . he State For some time prior to 
consult persons of position and exper::nce m t G ' ral' is aware) however this 
the minority (as t~e Agent to the

l 
~vernor DS e~~ a kamdar whose authority 

arr<lDgement had gIven place to ru e y mea , 
was undefined and thus extended to unknown lengths. 

33. On th: death of the late amiable Mahar~j Rana r:irth~ Singh when 
roviding for the administration durmg the mmonty, advant!lge 

Present. ~as taken of the opening then offered to revert to the o:JgI~al 
svstem of government, and thus the Political Super~tendent and the Mmon~y 
Council have occupied the position in which th.e ChIefs of Jhallawar and theIr 
ad\isers used formerly to be. The plan had thIS furtht'r adv~tIItag~, that on the 
accession of the present MaharaJ Rdna to gover!lin~ powers no disturhance of 
the governing apparatus would take pla~e, as HIS HIghness .would merely tdke 
the pla.ce trom whICh the PoIitlcrll Supenntendent would retire. 

34. The councillors at first appointed were-

1. Thakur Bijey Singh, a Rahtore Rajput, and the principal Jaghirdar 
of the State. 

2. Seth Harak Chand, the Idst Kamdar of the late Chiefs 
3. Bohl'a Nathu Lall, an old official. 
4. Dhabai Sheo B1rlx, manager of one of the late Uani's estates. 
5. Adjutant MUbl[' Khan, Commandant of ArtiIlery-

of them two only remam the present time, viz., Thakur Bijeh Singh and 
Dhabai Sheo Bux. 

35. Seth Harak Chand _ Adjutant Muhilla Khan died in 1879, their 
deaths bemg a real loss in CouJ!.cil, the vacancies were filled by Apji Nirpat 
Sin~h, a HaN Rajput and State \~aghirdar, and Dhabai Buxu Ram, a favourite 
of the former Chief. 

Bohra Nathu Lall resigned his councillorship in 1881; hi~ place has been 
left vacant for the yOUTJg Maharrtj Rana to fill up. 

36. The councillors commenced their duties under di'ladvantages: all were 
una{'eustomed to method in business, and some were acquainted with but a 
small portIOn of the State's affairs. As time has gone on business habits to a 
good extent have been acquired, dnd much knowledge of all departments of 
the administration has been gamed. 

37. The councillors With one exception (the late Adjutant Mubilla Khan, 
who was granted extra pay" have been possessed of jagirs, but have received 
no 'allowances as councillors; they have thus in a way rendered gratuitous 
service, and have on the whole performed their part in the admimstratlOn to 
the best of their ability. 

The Revenue Department and Court. 

38. In dealing with this portion of the administration I hdye to preface the 
remarks with expressmg my regret that, owing to the survey settlement being 
unfinished and the consequent absence of the exact information and statistics 
resulting therefrom, I can but write in general terms, and not fully regarding 
that part which has to do with the land revenue and must leave full 'particulars 
to be furnished Jater on when thE' settlement has been concluded. 

'The Lana Revenue. 

39. Before the minority. Jand revenue matters had become very confused 
the fiscal divisions were strangely intermixed. Some of them had been mad; 

PreVIOus. over to ofl!.cers at the head of establi~?ments to defray their 
expenses; In the greater number the officlals «ppointed to the' 

charge were illiterate, inexperienced, and ill-paid persons who had r 
nominal autj0l."jtv, ~he real power residing lD astute subordinates who wer~ o~! 

- nomlnpPQ 



nominees of an influential officidl ring at head-quarters whose behests they were 
hound to obey. 

40. When assessment was clamoured for it was made by means of a party 
consisting of two officials of the Daftar Sadar or audIt officer, a district 
subordinate official, and the village mes::enger. The two ldtter measured the 
land by means of a rOl-'e lengthened or shortened at pleasure, while the two 
former wrote down the measurements on slips of paper, and dPplymg rates 
fixed the demand and distributed it as they fancied. The after yearly distribu
tions were left in the hands of the di~trict officidlq. 

41. Revenue cases either settled themselves 10 favour of the stronger party. 
or were disposed of by the person who at the time found himself in a positlOn 
to do so. Rules for gUldance in such matters had disappeared. 

42. For the collection. of the land revenue a proper orgaDlzation had 
evidently at one time e:\isteri, but some of the people who should have been 
emploYt'd were set aside, and the plan more generally adopted was in the case 
of those cultivators who could pay cash or grant hun dis on theIr own credit~ 
to call them up to tile tehsll and then make them pay in'their revenue from 
those ~ho had manotidars (licensed agricultural bankers to and sureties for 
the revenue payments of those cultivators on their books regardmg whom full 
particulars will be given in the settlement report), the revenue was collected 
by hundis granted by these manotidars, without the presence or indeed without 
reference to the cultivator!. on whose behalf the hundls were givE-no From a 
third class of cultIvator, who was too forlorn or untrustworthy to be acceptable 
to manotidars, and who had therefore to b\:l buoyed up by advances from the 
State, the advances were recQveled and the revenue taken by distraint of the 
produce of t'heir fields. 

43. The cash and hun dis thus received were sent to head.quarters to \ arious 
officials, and eventually for the most part found theIr way to the dIfferent 
treasuries there. _ 

These hundis bemg generally on banHrs reSIdent in the town of Patan, the 
different treasuries were expected to have been cashed. Frequently, however, 
these humUs were issued on bankers with whom the granter had no a'!sets; 
they were in consequence dishonored and remained useless on the treasurer's 
hands. 

44. Such being the state of re\enue affair~, one .of the first matters the 
minority administration had to turn its attention to was the 

Present creation of a revenue department and courts, and the framing of 
rules for their guidance. . 

45. When fixing on a head for this important branch of the administration, 
no official then in the service of the State could be found at all approaching 
ill fitness for the post; therefore, with the sanction of Governm£'nt, Pundit 
Ram Charan (the son of the late Pundit Rupnarai~ Rai Bahadur of Ulwar) 
was nominated with the title of Deputy Collector, his office and court being 
known by the name of the Malsadar, and ip. him was vested the control of all 
revenue matters under direct responsibIlity to the head of the administt·dtion. 

46. In the land revenue branch the first step taken wa<; to bring all revenue
paying villages under the authority of the Malsadar (noing away with the 
payment of establishments from VIllages set apart for that purpose), dnd 
instead of the many intermixed fiscal ateas in nominal charge of inefficient 
officials on small pay, to mark off a less number of larger fiscal divisions 
separated by well-defined natu.ral boun?arles, dnd to place them in charge of 
qualified officials on good salanes and WIth real power. 

47. The dIvisions vary in size and importanoo for this reason, dnd f'Or the 
purpose of finding promotion for those deserving it, three grddes of such 
offiCIals were made. 

48. Revenue cases in the districts were handed over to these officials, cases 
beyond theIr pow,ers, as also appeals from theIr decision", were to be heard by 
the Deputy Collector. 

0.101. B* 49. For 
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. . place of the plan which~ignored,tb.p 
A;~. F,or the collect~Qn.of the reven.ue~t1U rranged that putwarisJ (who:had 

eXI.stence of thE:' ~atels and putwarl~, I, w~~: fence) were to visit the vil~agt"s 
been told off to circles of villages In a r d h nas recover from cultivalors, 
within their cit'cle, and through the p~€'ls aFro~ ~dnitodars in the presence pf 
or in the ease of those who had manotl a!s, eries over to the karkun 
their clients, as the case might be, ma~lOg ~uch re~ov de osit tbetn. (whether 
or tehsil accountant, who, with the teh~lldar s ~an.ct.lOgn, fr!rn 'the -latter i'n lieu 
in cash or hundis) with: the district treasurer, 0 tamlO h d t 's J. I' 
1)f them a single bundi on the chief di$trict treasurer at ea -quar er . 

. . h h 'ld to the Deputy Collector, who, 50 This latter hundl IS sent by tete SI ar the S d 
havi~g it cashed by the' chief district treasurer, sends the money to a ar 
treasury. ' 

51 This procedure has been found to ~ork well, the chief district t~asure~ 
nnd ;he tel~~U treasl1re~s under his orde;s act, as checks O~l, the ,Procet." ~gs 0 

tht: dist~ict officers and their subordmates, the latter In theIr ~?r; d' e:~ ~ 
watch' on 'th~ teh~iI treasuries· again, tlie Malsadar and, the c Ie ~s nc 
treasUJ;er compare ac~opnts, and 'finally they are audited hy the Daftar Sa ar. 

I 52. The chief district treasurer makes his own arrangement~ for cas~ing the 
'numerous hundis deposited with the tehsil treasurers. t 

[13. Seth Ram ~ath, ~ho ba'>, filled, this post since its fou:ndati~n, has ~one 
good servICe ~nd, b,een o£',Inuch assistance In this branch of th~ adm1DlstratlOn. 

,54. :This ~ystem has, in' 'additIOn, saved the State' from the 'dis~lOnoured 
!lUndis which used to· be useless in the treasury, and has made It, If not 
impossible, at least extremely difficult, for any combihatioll to ~isappropriate 
the land revenue which was the favourite device of those who WIsh.ed to enrich 
themselves at the expense of the State, and It was this which led, to a great 
efCtent, to the former mdebtedness of Jhallawar. 

55. While, arranging thdt: whatever was reall)" collected'at the teh$ils found 
Summary its WdY into the treasury, It was also necessary to ensure that 

settleptep.t collectIOns were made in accordance with assessments; this could 
not be altogether. satisfdctoilly done untIl a regular survey settlement was made; 
but as time l was required for tha.t purpose, and it would not have done to wait 
till then, a summary settlemem was started' with the ~~ ~bject of limiting 
the demand by letting cultivators distinctly know what h '1, to pay, and by 
giving ,th~p1 confidencEl and easy terms to bring about the )n of cultiva
tion. 

56. In these circumc;;tances, the most ready and best understood place of 
calling for contract offers by the patcls of villages was adopted. Their offers 
were compared with the average receipts of the 10 previous years, and If found 
rE'asonable were accepted. If pateJs did not offer or made offers which could 
not be accepted, the villages were given in contract to the highest reliable 
bidder; but In boto dl.8e!l the contractor was bound down to respect existing 
holdings, and, in the dIstribution of payments, care was taken that any extra 
payment was borne by the contractor who had t he recent fallow (separated 
from the holdings of those who desired it), and all the untilled culturable land 
within the village area whereWIth to recoup himself as VI ell as make his profit. 

Out of 1,187 contracts taken, 1.081 were a~cepted by patels. 

- 57. The spttlement thus made mcreased' the State demand by a few thousand 
rupees over the average receipts of the 10 pl'E'viou!> years, but, at the same time, 
a!;cording to the statements of, the cultIvators them~elves, it relieved them of 
over a lakh of rupees of payments which certalDly 'wel'e not demanded by the 
State, and.did not find their way into the' District or Sadar treasuries. 

58. This relief and the ready hearing accol'ded to any cultivator who com
pl~ned of m.ore being Hs~ed of him thd.U was 1 ecOl ded in his Jea,e has secured 
~he first obJect of lImIting the demand; as regards increase of cultivatIOn no 
reliable figures can bE' given until the survey settlement IS o~er. 

59~ The ~eputy C~llecto,r havmg by,thls timed gained between two and three 
yeaHl experIence of hIS department was called upon .to Jrame rnles, based on 
the local customs for the gUIdance of his own office and court, and those. of the 

tehsildars 
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tehsildars in,revenue matters. This,he did, and being approved by the Council 
Sardars 'amd ,Political Supermtendent, they were submitted to the, Agent> to 
the Governor-General. On receiving the Agent to the Governor-General's 
sanction they \\ere introduced about 46 yE'ars ago, and have been acted upmt 
with go~d results. 

60. In, May 1881, as the summary settlement term was approaching a clOS6J 

and the State was,in a position to afford the expense, a survey settlement waS 
commenced. 

I 

61. When b~gun it was e;rpected that all but a certain portion of the prepara-

S ttl t 
tion and fairing of records would be completed by the end of 

urveyse amen h .. F d'l!C b hi fl b f th ' t e mmonty. or luerent causes, ut c e y ecause 0 e 
time requirrd in carefully explaining and giving out assessments in a ryotwari 
system of land tenure which prevails in 11 out of 15 pergunnahs; we have! 
been disappointed in this hope. 

62 The survey of all lands and the classification of sOlis are, complf'te. The 
revenue rates fOl' 11 pergunnahs have been worked out dnd sanctioned ~ those 
for the remaining four pergunnahs are under cons~deration. 

63 .. The assessments of-nine pergunnahs have been given out and those for 
two others are ready and are m the process of being announced. 

,f?4, The ,assessments for the four pergllnnahs left; the rates for which have 
n~t yet, be~n, tixed, it IS believe,d will be disposed pf by the coming rains. 

'65. The net result of the application of the revised rates to the 11 p~rgunnah~ 
is to canse an increase of 15§ per cent. on the former demand, 7:1 of this IS due 
to re-distribution, 4 to land held without payment being now brought on 
the revenue roll, and 4k to new land broken up during the summary settlement 
now coming on payment. 

66. 'This increase, though fair enough as regards the quality of the soil, will 
probably have to be lessened OWIng to the poor condition of some cultivators 
and to the great fall in the prlCe ot opium 'which will affect the returns from 
the best irrigated'lands. 

67. Sheikh Toyu-udin-Ahm~d, the ,Superintendent of Settlement, is a very 
industrious and cdreful officer, whose conduct of the settlement operations will 
be reported on fully In due course. 

The Customs. 

($8. The custom!! was found in contract with a wealthy Indore firm, which 
PreVIOUS has a branch house in the town of Jhalra. Patan, 

The sum contracted for was paid in three fixed instalments direct to the 
Daltar Sadar. 

69. Until tile commenCf'mept of the, present financial year the customs has 
"P t been left in contract with the firm above-mentioned, as it bid 

resen highest at the yearly sales. 

The arlangement did not appear satisfactory in many ways, but as there 
were no complaints, It was decided tu let it stand. Last year, how;ever, obJec
tions were made to the proceedings ,of the contra~tors 10 diffet:ent parts, ,and it 
was then resolved to bring the customs under State management This 
Depdrtment has been at work under the Malsddar superintendence for seven 
months, and bas collected detailed mformation which it is proposed to turn to 
account as soon as possible in reorganizing the department which will include 
the diminution of the number of posts and gettmg rid of several complex dnd 
harrassmg rat~s and proceedmgs which interfere with trade. 

,.,0,. Th~;trade retllfns have been'furnished b~ the c0!ltractors, but not b~ing 
altQgether _reliable, and moreover mlsleadmg owmg to Improper classlficatlOCl;, 
they are not attached. , 
.,1'here is little doubt, ·however, as IS corroborated by the lower bids for the 

contract of late, that trade has ldnguished the last few years. 
0.101. 71. Over 
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.' ~ r some time p~st, thEl increasing competition 
71. Over producb?n l~ Malf~ fEc caused by the. opening of the Rajputana

of other kinds, the dlvelslon 0 ,ra '1 -t of Kotah plOduce to Marwtlr, accounts 
Malwa railway, and the re~ent C"Pd 
for the fallmg off in the opIUm trade. . . . 

. h th Jhallawar State regarding t be abolItIOn of duties 
72. The agreement WIt e .. t d h'I tb 

on salt was made after those with the surroundmg ~dtaJehs'llan metah?w leI de 
• . 1 d 11 n ed their routes to aVOi a awar; IS, coup e 

~f&a~~e C%~r~h:~ tr::er~ in salt had b~come le/,8, owing to those wIth little 
. I I . bI t purchase at the hIgher rates reqmred at the sources, capIta )emg una eo, 

caused a dimInutIOn in the salt traffic. 

73. The depreciation in the val ue of opium, to which further referenc? \~iI.I be 
made later on, has moreover vigorously affected trade by ~ons,~erably dImInIsh
ing the purchasing power of the great body of Jhallawar mhallltants. 

Miscellaneous Land Revenue. Bagar,. or Grass Lands. 

74. The grass lands are intended primarily for the supply of forage to !he R.aj 
establishments of animals. ForJDerly the lands were all gIven. In 

PrevlOus conti act to some official on ,the understanding that he supplied 
a certain quantity of forage at a law price, in consideration for whIch he was at 
lIberty to sell the surplus gra~s. Iln.d retazns all fines injltcted bll. kim on pe.~s?ns 
for trespass or damage. At first sIght, the State ~eemed ~o gaID by obtalmng 
cheap forage but III 1 eality it was at its own co.st by lOSIng all revenUf> from 
the grass lands and at t,he cost of the numerous people, villtlgers and ?thers, who 
it rn,ay be supposed were 'fined on ,·arious pretexts to swell the receipts of the 
c~ntractor. 

is. The contract plan was therefore given up, and instead of it these lands 
were placed under the charge of an offiCIal called the Munsarim, 

Present who \wrked under the order'S of the Deputy Collector and was 
assis~ed by a Naib. 

I Those areas nearest to head-quarters were set apart ior the supply of the 
Raj establishments. The rest were eIther cut and the grass sold or the stand
Ing grass on the~ was sold by auction, whichever sef'med the more pl'ufitable, 
the 'proce'eds in both cases belllg credited to the Slate. 

In times of scarcity tllf'se areas ill excess of the State ordInclry requirement~ 
are in this way available to be disposed of as seems best for the general good, 

The Doongar or Forest .Areos. 

76. These yield a revenue by means of cesses levied on cultiyators in lien 
P of the wood they are permitted to take for a<fricultural and 

revlOUS b old' b h ,... 
Ul mg purposes, y t e proceeds of contracts given to the 

highest bidders allowing them to take money from cutlers and gatherers of 
wood (other than cultivators) at certain rates, by the sale of the better kinds of 
timber not included in the' contractoI'S terms, also from the'disposal of the 
fruit, :gum, and other products of forest trees . 

. The fOlests are like,,:isc used to supply the Raj workshops with limber. 

, 77. It seemed to ,be no particular person's buc;iness to look after these tracts' 
tlierefbre, with the exception of the Chiefs" HaI1kas " or shootinO' preserves' 
which were fairly well.lo~ked after, the rest of thl'se areitS were neglected, and 
600d tlmbel' VIas geltIng scarce. and the areas generally were being rapidly 
thinned of tret's. 

, 78. Being often close to the, grass lands, or forming part of them, these 
p "forest lands were placed under the same Munsarim's charge 
~seJlt , with 8:nother Naib as his helper. , 

Thelr attention was directed to the strict preservation of the Hankas (wh' h 
would only be open for pU.b!ic grazing in times of scarcity), to keeping a st:fCl 
watch over the contract.or In the other areas, and so preventing undue cuttin' 
at any part and the fellIng of useful trees not included in their co t t . l 
thirdly, to the taking care and planting of young trees and scatte~nr:c , ~n , 
the proper season. e see at 

79. There 



79. There are now many plantdtlOns scattered tlbout which contam &et'cral 
thousands of young teak, more sull of different kinds of good local trees, and 
some sandal wood. 

The Naib in this Department is ~hetkh Subhan, the Chit·f'b shikart, who 
shows much interest in the planting and preserving of useful trees. 

The Gardens. 

80. The gardens are, for the most pal t. situated around tIle Chaoni and 
PreVIous to\\ n of Jhalrapatan, only a few are ia the districts. 

Formerly they were not Imder the charge of anyone speci<ll official, and 
were as mUI h used for the growing (If crops as for gdrden purpllses. 

81. Now each gard~n bas its own professional gardener, all of whom are 
under the superintendence of a Munsurim, actiug under the 

Present. directions of the Deputy ClIllectol'. 
WhIle not neglecting to fut ther Increase lhelJ revenue value by stocking 

them With vegetable and fruil-bcarmg plants, shrubs, and tree", they have 
also been utilized as nurseries for young trees, and attention has been bestowed 
on making them into pleasant places of resort for the Chit'f and the general 
public-. . 

The Rq; Havalas or Farms. 

82. The Havcllas wt're scattered over the country, and at a distance from 
head-quartet s. They were under the charge of an independent 

PrevIous. offici-II. 
Thus situated, they were found to be not paying conct'rns, and further, that 

they were a source of annoyance to the cultivators WIthin whose Village areas 
tbey were. 

83. It was decided to make these farms over to the cultivators of these 
P \ilIages at the prevdlent I eVf'nue rates, and, with the cattle and 

resent. implements of these broken up farms, to start other:> close to the 
Chaoni under the immediate view of the Deputy Collector. 

84. The objects of the new farms were two-
(1.) Experiments in the raismg of crops new to this part of the country. 
(2.) Ascertainment of the average yield of the more generally grown 

crops in the state. 

85. U flder the former ht'ad potatoes, fodder plants, and Egyptian cotton have 
been experimentt'd with; the seed of the last has been distributed to 
cultivators in differt'nt pergunndhs, but with no particular rt'sult. 

86. Under the latter head puppy cultivation has been tried with different 
kinds of manure, and as a single and double crop. The produce of different 
coloured pOpplE'S have beeu tested, and the effect of not watering afler rain-fall, 
according to local customs, been tried. 

The produce of wheat of different kinds on different soil;:, and as an irrigated 
and mantlled, as an irrigated alone, as d manured alone, and as an unirrigated 
and unmanured crops, have all been tested. The produce of Indian corn, 
jowar, barley, and gram have also bet'n tested. 

The Bohragat. 

87. These grain transactions between the Stale alld the poorest class of its 
cultivators were in the hands of those BiUedars or district officers 

PrevIous within whose charge the grdin pits were situat~d 
The gl ain is intended for the support of those cultivators who have neither 

medDS of their own or any sort of credit, and they are supplied with seed and 
fo1'- 1 till harvest time. 

8ff: The dealings were mi~managed be~~ the district officers had not the 
leisure to devote proprr at ',lO to them, they were therefore 

Pre.ent. placed in the hands of a se ' offiCial in direct communication 
with both the district officers and the Dep'.- ollector. 

f) 11l1. C . 89. The 
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.' his ~fficial OD, passes granted by tlle di&trict 
,,89. The gram IS gtve\~utt~Yt tonlv the very needy cldsses of cultivat')rs are-

<Xfficers, vvho are respollsl ea. th their actual wants. The official 
~ven graj~, and, that thehy g~ ~~c~o:~cer~n for the recovery of the aqvances, 
10. charge ,also looks to t e s n d ded 

: together with the ctlstomary 25 per cent. extra eman :, 
90 The disbursements from these grain pits afford a falr mdex of (the st~te 

of the cultivators in the part they are sltuated. In th~ year 0 ~C:U-C1ty 
(1877-78) J 040 manis of grain were given out; after thIs the cond~tlOn of 
cultivators s~ems tu have improved so much that last year only a84 ma~ls were 
distributed; 10 the present yedr, owing to the di~turbance caused by ~plUm, the 
demand for grain advances has risen to 5~5 mams. ' 

91. Of the other miscellaneous sources of r~"enue, I ~ay mention with 
rf'gal d to the' Mint that the curious custom owmg to which the. State had 
yearly to l'~coin aU Its available caElh in order to ga)~ a very small Income on 
all money paid into the treasury and not thus recomed, \V~s early done away 
with, Cl:l using 'relief from tn~ch vexatiorHo the general pubhc: 

.. 92. TIle State Post~l Department was sta~t{'d ~n 1876-77, ~nd .by m~ans of 
Jmes of runners, the 14 Teshil Towns are 10 postal commuOlcatlon wlth the 
ChdOnJ. 

The arrangement is popular and useful, as is, shown by the fact ~hat t~e 
despatch of private covers has risen from 1,990 to 22,200, and the Raj offiCIal 
covers despatched hds increased from 12,147 to 55,235. 

93. ThIS is the large department of which Pundit Ram Charan has been the 
nead' during the minority, the many and varied duties of w~ich! he has 
conducted always with credIt to bimself, and both in his executive .and judicial 
capacities hiS conduct has been so earnest and straightforward as to command 
general respect. 

, 94. With regal'd to district officers, the post of Nazim at Shahabad till quite 
recf'ntly has I)een belel oy old officials, but, within the last few w{'eks, the last 
qf the old officials I In charge proving incompetent, a new one has been 
appointed; of the '10 rehsildars at the prese,nt tJme, nine arA old officials and 
six new. Four old Tehsddars and three new ones have been distinguished by 
good 'Steady work, the remainder- have either been too recently appointed for 
8:n opinion to be -passed, or, have not done so well. 

PRESERVATION OF ORDER ANp CEREMONIAL. 

,Fo'l{} 'and Sebandi. 

95. The armed forces maintained by the State wei e classed under these two 
heads:-- • 

The Poul'. 

96. By the Fouj was understood the rf'gular army. An official termed the 
I 'Pre Bakhshi was not only its paymaster, but, was also responsible to 

, ~IOUS. th D b f . d' . I' 
i '" • e ar arfl~ Its r ISCfP me. The greater portion of the ,Fouj, 

was {'~pioyed In the ChaoDl aod town of Jhalrapatdn m furnishmg ,gual'ds for, 
the Palace, the Court", other St3;,e ~uildings, a~d State premises. Another. , 
part guarded some of the treasurIes In the distrIcts, and a third portion was 
promiscuously employed on police duties. 

97. In the matter of payments, it was seen that the troops were expected to 
be paid every ~our months, bot that even this perIOd was often exceeded and 
that when'recelved,'~he,pay was mulcted o.n vaIiuus pretences. This led to the 
officers and men haVIng recoul'SE' to borrOWing. The Bakhshi himself cond t d 
what was cdlled It Statt~~bank, the accounts of which were only cle"r on tl uc e 

, . h t th b d'd . .. Ie one pomt~t a e orrower I not eaBlly get off its books. 

98. To get rid, of t~ese annoyances it was ordered that the troops were to bt 
, Prese~t paId ,bI-D?onthly, and aU cuttings made~were to be clearly "Shown 

, on acqmttanc(> rolls, for audit and the' bohragdt b k 
conducted by the Bal.hshi was dosed. ' ' , 5 or an 

., 99. The 
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• ,99. The rules for maintaining discipline were a matter of unwritten custom. 
but, though capable 'oflnuch improvement, they seemed suited to the present 
,l,equirements ; all that was wanted was to collect amI record them for guidance, 
and this was done. 

I 100. In organisation_ it was necessary to clearly define what portion or the 
force wa~ to be detailed for police dutie-, and in what manner; thIs was arrdnged 
for, a~ WIll be shown further on, under the head of police. 

101. The Fouj consists of artillery, ca\alrv, and infantry; their present 
numbers and conditions are dS follows:-

Artzllery. 

102. The gunners number. 259. of them 120 are stationed at the Chaoni, 
59 at the town of Jhalrapatan. and 80 in four forts. There are 197 non
combatants, including 74 artificers employed in workshops, syces, cartmen and 
kalasees. 

An establishment of I8,mares. 5 mules, and 80 bullocks are kept up. The 
mares and some of the bll110C~S for drawmg guns, the mules and the remaining 
'bullocks for transport. 1 

,e, The ~erviceable guns are 94" including 48 in position at the forts and ten 
p1aced around the Chaoni and palace) 

There are besides 23 camel guns and 72 rockets kE'pt in store. 

Cavalry. 

103. ConsIsts of six corps, numbering 268 horsemen, with 74 follo\\ ers. 
These latter belong to two corps whkh are mounted by the State. 

Two-thirds of the cavalry are armed with smooth-bore carbines, the remainder 
with lancE's and swords, or s~ordsalone. 

Eighty-seven horsemen are employed as polIce, and 12 are attached to tehsils, 
the rest are for general duty. 

Infantry. -

104. The corps of infantry are 16 in number. Their total strength is 1,731 
and they have 159 followers, including musicians. 

Smooth-bore percussion muskets are borne by 1,058 men, 59 havE:" flint-lock 
muskets, 225 are armed with ma!chlocj{s, 128 with bell-mouthed blunder
busi'\es, and the remainder with swords. 

''Two hundred and t"E:"nty-four men are employed as policE', and 66 are 
detailed as guards to the Tehsil tl'l·asuries. 

105. In the Fouj. Hindus' and Mahomedans stand to one another in the 
proportion of 14 to 12. ' 

The local enlit'tments are at prl'!>ent as six compared with 20 forE'igners. 
The Rajputs number 523, 01' about 20 p€.'r.cent. of the whole force; of them, 

only 84, or some 16 in a hundrpd. are natives of Jhallawar. 

106. The pay of officers in the cavalry varies from Rs.50 to Rs. 20 per 
meno;em, 'and' that of the sowarl! from Rs. 20 to Rs. 15. 1n the infantry the 
officers' pay ranges from Rs. 25. 12. to Rs. 6.8., and of the men from Rs. 6 to 
Rs.4, 

Tlte Sebandi. 

107. Tb~ Sebandi, an irregular and mixed body of men, "as made up of 
pel sons empioyed on police duties, revellue work, and gdrrisonmg 

PrevIous. of forts, mIscellaneous servants of the Darbar, and those of 
private individuals provided by the Daruar were also included. 

108. The Sebandi, like the Fouj, received. its pay and orders through a 
Bakhshl which official was, in addition, the medium of offiCIal cl)mmunication 
between'the Darbar and its Jagirdars. 

'109. The horse and fo()t supp~ed for serHCfe by the Jagirdars were also under 
tht: orders of this Bakhshi, . 

110. For tbe payment of this force a pel'gunnah was made o-rer to the 
Bakhshi. 

C 2 11!Jl}is 
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t stopped and, in its stead, the 
I f pa\'men was , 

111. This unsatibfactory p an 0 d" ntioned abovt' for the army. 
t m ado pte as me 

Present same sys e d 'th the police portion of the force 
. t that connecte WI , 

No other alteratl?n, f>xeep h h d of police) wa5 made. 
~which will be detallrd under t e ea h of 135 horsemen and 2,142 

112 The Sebandi has, at present, It strengt 
. h r being as follows:-footmen, tell' occupa lqll 

Horse. Foot. 

Revenue collectIon and TehsIl messeng~r! - 63 560 

Police - - - - 72 1,147 - - -
- ... - - 154-

Fort gauisons - - -
Miscellaneous employ - - - - - 281 -

113 The Sebandl cavalry are almost all al'med with s~ooth-b?re car~ines 
d . d A II bel' of the infantry have percussIOn or BlOt mu~k~ts, 

an swor s. sma num d h I emaioder are armed wIth 
a great many hal e matchlocl,s and swords, an t e 
swords alone 

114. The Jagirdars supply hor~e and foot as follows:-

So wars Footmen. 

Thakur BIJey Singh - - - - ~ 40 -
- Jeyt Smgh - - ~ - - 8 5 ., 

Guman Singh - - - - 8 16 
" 

Maharaja Indar Sal - - - - - 5 -
-

Total - - - 61 21 
, 

Of them, 41 sowars and 16 foot are used for police purposes, 10 sowars are 011 

command, and 10 sowars and five footmen are excusetl as escorts to the 
Jagirdars tlJemselvel'l. TheIr armament is uncertHin. 

lIS. 1he Hindus and Mussuhnans in this force are as 10 to 9. 
The enlIstments of natives of the State to that of foreigner:. at pre~ent stands 

as 9 to 10. 
The RaJputs form 21 per cent. of the whole force, of whom nedrly a half 

are local. 

116. The officers' pay is rather lower than those in the Fouj, tile E>owars 
receive 15 rupees per mensem, and the more general pay of the footrrJen is 
3 or 4 rupees. 

PROTECTION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY. 

The Police. 

1) 7. As a separatf> body the police had no ,'xistence. Ther~ was a 
department known as the Gerai. which clmsi:.ted of two 

PreVIous. trdvplling police officers with guards drawtl from the Fouj 
attached to them. These Gerai officers' chief concern was with the suppression 
of dakalti ; they had doublful authority over tire pollee posts in the districts. 

Distinct from them were other police officials known as Kotwals and 
Thanadars, who were stationed at the chief town$, .:\llrl had men drawn from 
the Fouj and Sebundi, as well as meu enlisted as police, undel' their orders 
but their authority over the men of the }<'ou.l was uncertain. ' 

Here ~he personnel lor a police force was all at hand, it was only requisite 
to orgalllse. 

118. For 
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118. For this purpose ,the police were placed under the general supervision 
p of the :Foujdar; the Gerai officers were converted inlo 

• lesent superintelldents of police for their llrcles, their number belDg 
Illcre~sed from two to four, as two portIOns ot the State were without the'le 
superior officers of police. The Kotwals iJeiug stationed elt the Chaoni and' 
.town of Jhalra Pdtan, were put under rhe duect superiuteodence of the 
Foujdar, but the Thanadars were made subordinate to the Geral offic-ers. 
The men drawn from the Fouj aCId Sebundi were pl':lCed completely under 
the Thdnadal's as y,egards both pay and discipline, and ah,o with reference 
to engagement and dIscharge; their pay bIlls only passed through the Fouj 
and ~ebundi officers, and tbeir enltstments and discharge were recOlded in 
the same in order to preserve their connection with th(lse forces. 

119. It would have been simpler and more satisfactory to have altogether 
withdrawn the men of the F(luj and Sebundl and consolidated the whole into 
a distinct pohce, but the men placed great store on their connection with the 
two above-named forces, and to have separdted them entirely would have 
entailed the reduction of some officers 01 high gra~e in the Fouj and Sebundi. 
For these and other reasons the complete withdrdwal of the men was distasteful 
to many pe'Jple beside~ the men themselves. and as it was not absolutely 
necessary to do so they were left in their positions nom mally, though practically 
under the orders of the police officers WIth whom, they served. 

120. As now constituted the police force numbers 1,676 officers dnd men, 
and CO&ts the State annually 105,903 l'upee~. The details are :-

Supel'lor 
Under Olheers and MelL 

O/6een. 

I Mounted, Foot. 

Geral officer~, KOlwaIs, Thanadars, and their assistants - 40 - -
From the FouJ - - - - - - - - - 87 224, 

rrom the Sebondi - - - - . - - . - 72 1,147 
Under the name of pollee - - - - - - - - 49 
Form.bed by J agndars - - - - - - - - 41 16 

----- --------
TOTA.L - - - 40 200 1,436 

Crime and tlte Working of tlte Police. 

l~ I. For the seven \ ears and five months, the' period for which returns 
ha\e been properly kept, the police have had to deal with the following 
crime :-

Offences affecting the Human Body. 

'Murder 
Culpable lJOlDlCide 
Causing miscarriage 
Rape - -
Othel' offences 

Offences agalnst Property. 

Number of 
Cases. 

28 
20 
60 
10 

1,981 

Dak,titi 23 
Theft with violen('e i6 
HousE.'-bredking 1,165 
Cattle theft 525 
Other theft 91 i 
All other offences - 10,096 

122. Of the 28 murder cases the police brought to lIght 25. 
In 14 cases murder was wnnected with women, three being for acts of 

adultery and lIon account of je.l1ousy. In mne c,lses robb::-ry was tlie motive. 
Three of the murderers were nomen. 

e 3 There 0.101. 
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There have been eio ht capital sentences carried out during this time: . • 
In the culpable h;mic,de cases the police have been -successful In 75 per 

cent. t ..1 II In the causing of miscarriage they have detected 60 per cen ., anll a C<lses 
. of rape have been brought to justice. 

123. Of the 23 dakaiti' cases the police have succeeded in 17. . I 

'Four of the dakaiti cases were serious, involving the loss of five Itve".. . 
Of all the cases 12 oc('urred in the north· west corner of the State,. WhICh IS 

c!>ntlguous to ,the. wild count.ry arouIl;d ~haiessrorgurh of Meywar. Nme others 
occurred in the dIstant and Jungle dIStrIct of Shahabad. 

124. In the Eastern Gerai Cirel!:"', whICh is the largest, and in many par.ts 
well suited for the operations of dakB;lts, there has been but one case; thIs, 1~ 
my opinion, is due to the prestige enjoyed by S~uedar Akfdm Khan, th~ Oyral 
officer who has served the State long and falthfully, and has by hIS ever 
prompt and earnest action become a terror to evil-doers; h~d the Geral officer 
Of the North- We~tern and Shahabad Circlea been equally vigilant, no dou'Qt 
the 'cases within theIr circles would have been fewer. 

125 In the cases of theft with violence, 45 per cent. have been brought to 
justice. 

The number of.house·breaking cases is large, and the small number detected, 
30 per cent., does not look well lor the police 

Only 29 per cent. of cattle thefts and 55 per cent. of the ordinary thefts 
have been brought home to the perpetration, and the net result on all crime is 

-thdt the police hav:e-been -successful in detecting 62 per cent. 

126. The number of persons apprehended to those charged with cl'imes 
-shows a percentage of 68; this I consider good, as there is nu doubt that in 
most cases the numbers of offenders are exaggerated. 

The percentage ,of persons discharged of those apprehended is 31. 

, 127. The Jhallawar-police serve under two special disadvantages, which have 
to be taken into a~count when esti~ating theI~ worth; the fi.rst is the peculiar 
~qape o.f J~a~lawllr terrItory, WhlC~ make.s It easy for criminals to escape 
!>eyon.d Its bmIts ; i the second IS the httle assIstance the police receive from the 
lnhabltants them~e)ves, who hardly ever make any show of resistance to 
.offenders, and but rarely report a' case in good time. 

JpDICIAL. 

Appellate Court. 

128. In the time of the late Chief a Court of Appeal was formed consisting 
p of five members; among them was the Kamdar with whom, as 

renous. H Tule, rested the final disposal of a case. Its powers were 
nominally defined, but, as a.matter of fact, wel'e uncertain 

The Court was then named the Punchayat. . . 

129 In September 18751 when arranging for the administration of the Stdte 
Present. the PQIitical Agent, Haraoti, reduced the numlJer of member~ 

to. three, and changed the ndme to the Appellate Court; the 
members then were :-

Bohra Nathu Lall. 
Dbabai Sheo Bux. 
Munshi KaH Charan. 

In August 1876 Dhab.li Sheo Bux, who held places both in thi'l Co t d 
the Council, ele~ted t9 remain in the latter, and Hakim Saadat Ahmad ur a~d 
and able official, was appointed in his place. ' an 0 

In May 1879, when Bohra Nathu LaH was transferred to tile Co '1 tl 
vacancy was filled by_Kuuwar Sheodan Singh, a rounO' and pro .. !nRCl ~ 1e 
connected with the Chief. I:> mlSIn." aJput, 

Hakim Saadat Ahmad, Munshi KaH C'haran, and Kunwar Sh d S' h 
the preloent members ot the Court. eo an 1lI~ are 

, 130. The powers of the Court have been defined and . t f h h . f ., 1 b th "1 d . conSlS 0 t e earlDg 
o orlgma cases, 0 ClVl an cnmmaI, the exercise of appellate jurisdiction 

over 



over the civil and criminal courts, Rnd a general supervision over all civil and 
criminal work. \ 

) ,131. In 18i9 the, Court framed rules for its own guidance and that of the 
Court!! below; they have been an operation since that time, and have proved 
well Fuited for their purpose. 

132. This Court has shown a steady and intelligent attention to its business 
in all branches, the cases dispost'd of yearly showing an average of 83 per'ceht. 
on those instituted, and appeals from its decisions have not been many, and 
have seldom had to be reversed. . 

133. The Court ha~ been forIDl'd for its independent and fearless judgments, 
and no influential,person bas found it possible to sway its opinions. In part, 
no doubt, thiS is due to the presence of the three membels, it not being easy' 
to. intimidate all three, but the chief credit rests with! HakIm Saadat Ahmad, 
a sturdy hard-working officer 'Who, as a member (If this Court, as the person 
entJusted with the I ecovery of many of the oub,tanding balances due to the' 
State, and as President of the Chaoni Mumcipal Committee, has been of. great 
assistance to the administration, and has rendered valuable serVIces to 
Jhallawar. , 

The other two members h,lve not been bellind him in uprightn~ss, and ha\e 
been ready co-adjutors 

The Foujdari or Criminal Court. 

134. In former times this Court existed, but its working depended on the 
will of the Kamdar, and its decisions were not respected as it had to support 
itself by the fines' levied. 

135. The Court establishment \\-as placed on the State pay list, and its, 
Present. jUTlsdiction plainly marked out. 

Besides exercismg original powers withill fixed limits, the Court hears appeals. 
from the district criminal courts, and supervises the police and jail. 

136. The Court has on an average had to dispose of 2,039 casesryearly, and 
of these only 10 per cent. have been left pending. Its appellate work 
commenced regularly five yeats ago, and hall been small 

'(he appeals from this Court to the A ppellate Court have been 86, or only 
half per cent. on the number of cases i[lstituted. Of the 86, 35 have been 
upheld, 18 modified, and 21 reversed. 

137. The Court for the first three years of the minority WclS not fortuna.te iIi j 
its Judges;, two old officials and a new one "eTe tried ~ut found wanting. 
Babu Deep Chand, an old official, was appointed early in IR79, and has, from 
that time to this, done v,'ry fairly as Foujdarl. In April 1882. Lala Ram 
Chand .. r. son of Dhobai Sheo Bux, the Councillllr, was appointed an hsslstant to 
the Foujdar, and gives promise of becoming a useful offiCial. 

The Nizarnat and Tehsil or District Criminal Courts. 
t 1 P I I 

138. Prior to, the qn-esent admimstration these Courts had nominal existence. 
• Criminal cases ill distlicts, like revenue ones, were' disposed, 

Previous. of according til opportumty, and' their procef'dings were 'rarely, 
if ever, recorded. 

139. When organizing the Revenue Department these Courts were placed on 
Present. a firm footing. 

In the first vear they heard 104 case~, three 'years afterwards the number of 
c~se; instil~ted had risen to 2.468, and for the nine ~onths of the present year 
the' cases to be disposed of tlmount to 1,358; these figures show that these 
Courts \\ ~re required. 

,140 They dispose of their busil!ess, on the whole, punctually; the percentage 
of ending cases has never been higher than 14. 

the number of. their decisions appealed against amounts to but 11, a 
small fractIOn per cent. of the number in.,tituted. In three cases the decisions 

were upset. 
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The Jail. 

141. Under the former regIme the Munsarlm of the jail wa~ supposed to be 
subordinate to the Judge uf the Criminal Court, but he permlttetl 
no mterference on the part of that official, and transacted business 

direct by verbal communication with the Chief. 

Previous. 

142 When <regulating the business of the Courtil, the subordination of the 
Present. Jail Munsarilfl to the Foujdari was made a reality. 

The Munsarim, a smart anll plausible Eurasian, who kept the jail neat and 
clean, maintamed a fair amount of discipline, and made some use of the 
prisoners both in out-door and in.door labour, was in a few months proved quite 
untrustworthy, and had to be removed For the vacancy three old oftjcials were 
tried in tllrn, but all being found unequal to it, we were at ldst. fortunate in 
obtaining the service~ of the present Munsarim, l.alla Tunsukh Rdi, ""ho had 
been employed in jails in British uistricts, and has for nedrly 66 years managed 
this jail very satisfactorily. 

143 Of recent years d ~pecial guard ha~ been engaged for the jail; well
behaved prisoners have beeu appomted warders; special attention has been 
bestowed on the \\ater alld food supply, conservancy, ventilation, and hospItal 
accommodation; and now the jail is bemg enlarged as, in medical opinion, more 
sleepmg room is required. 

] 44. The health of the prisoners has, on the whole. not been satisfactory, but 
this cannot be traced to any want of care in the management. 

i45. The out-door labour is for the most part employed in the Raj gardens, 
and the clllef in-door labour consists of the making of dhurrees for use in the 
Raj building~, and tents, and in printing of forms, statements, and mapi'l (plain 
and coloured) required by the Settlement, Tehsil, Customs, and other 
Departments. 

H6. The ddily a\'erage of prisoners has amounted to 179·18, of whom life 
prisoners have averaged 23·9. 

The Dewani Adalut or Civil Oourt. 

147. This was the one Court tht' decisions of which were held in esteem by 
thp public owing to the character of its presiding officer, Hakeem 

PmlOUS. Saadat Ahmed, who has been already reft-rred to under the head of 
the Appellate Court. 

Like otht'r Courj;s, howev~r, Its po"ers were uncertain, because liable to be 
interfered' with at the .will of the Kamdar. 

148. Its powers were defined anrl made real in the same WdY as the other 
Courts, and besides its orIginal jurisdiction whIch WtlS increasel', 
appellate powers over the District Civil Courts were clmferred 

upon it. 
The original business of the Court has remained at about the figure shown 

in the average., i.e .• , 875 cases a year; the average number of cases pending 
has been 20 per cent. 

Present. 

Of all the CclSt'S in~tituted 8i per cent. have heen appealed; and of these 
appedls dlspost'd of up to date, more than half have been rejected. and in about 
one-fourth of them the dech,ions of the Civil Court have been upset. 

The appellate work has been small, there havmg been on an average rather 
more than 22 cases pe\' yedr to dispose of. 

'] 49. On the promotion of Hakeem Sdarlat Ahmed, the vacancy in the Civil 
Court was filled first by one and then another old State official for about 
!Ji years." Both, however, proved theml:!elves unfitted for the place, and 
,here being no one else, a nt:w offiCIal, Lalla Sukh R<lm, who had had fair 
experieuce of Civil Procedure, "as appointed Judge neally two ye,lrs ago, and 
has given s3tisf .• ct.on. 

ISO. When an assIstant w~s appointed to the Criminal Court one was also 
given to this one, Lalla Davi Lall, the son of an old officidl, and himself 

already 



already In Haj employ, was chosen, and has shown himself to be steady and 
pamstaking. 

The Nizamat and Teksilor ])zstrict Czvzl Courts. 
151. I n tIle late Chief s lime the posItIOn of these Courts was similar to 

PreVIOUs. that ot the Di"trict, Revenue, and Criminal Courts. 
They were fairly started at the same time as the othtr DIstrict Court!', and 

Ilave evidently supplied a want, as in the first yeal' 254 cases 
Prpsent. •• d h' h were Inl!tItute ; WIt In two years t ey rose to 1,498, ,md there 

has been a yearly average of 989 case3 to dispose of. The cases pending show 
a yearly aVt:'rage of 19 per cent. 

The Dumber of their decI~ions appealed against is not quite 3 per cent.; more 
than half of them have been upheld. and rather more thall a quarter reversed. 

Public Wm·ks. 

152. These were formerly conducted on no system; works (chiefly buildings) 
were started on a haphazard fashion, without any sort of estimate, 

PrevIous and were f'ntrusted to any frIend of the Chief for whom he 
wished to provide occupation combined with an income, at the same time 
enjoying the satisfaction at a meful work being done. The plan proved both 
costly and somewhat barren in rel-uIts. For works in the palace, and about 
the Chaoni and Patan., two Raj mu,trles were employed as supervisors, who 
received silver rules as badges of office. 

153. Mr. ,Hughe!', C.E., was appointt!d Executive Engineer in March 1876, 

Pnsent. 
and proceeded to organize an office and department, enlIsting the 
services of the two mistlle~ above referred to. 

154. Mr. Hughes was Executhe, Engineer up to December 1877, and, during 
his time, the metalled road towards Kotah was started BUIldings were 
con \ erted into Revenue and Public WOI ks offices. Considerable addItions 
and alterations were made to a house as a reSidence for the Pobtical Superin
tendent, his office, and escort. three bunds of talaos near the Chaoni were 
repaired; the three or four mIles of road then in existence about the Chaoni 
were kl'pt in repair, and bllildlllgs were made for several officials. 

155. On Mr. Hughes resigning in Dfcember I8j7, and untIl Mr. Miles 
joined In August 1878, all but the most simple works were stopped, these 
being placed undrr the cbarge bf an overseer; they consisted mostly of repairs 
to numerous Raj buildings. a lIttle stdltOn, ruad-making, and repairs to three 
old tanks in tht> district. 

156. The total expenditure on Public Works from the end of March 1876 up 
to the end of December 18~3 hw. been as follows:-

Through the Public Works Department prior to Mr. Rs. a. p. 
Miles' appointment - - . - - - - 1,24,122 8 0 

Through the Public Works Department during Mr. Miles' 
time 8,71,644 1 5 

On the Ajmir boarding-house, and not included in Puhlic 
Works Department account - 41,805 0 0 

Contribution to Deoli Bundi road 1,000 0 0 
Miscellaneom Public Works through heads of VdriOUS 

Departments at the Chaoni 78,955 .2 3 
Miscellaneous Public Works in the districts through 

TehsIldars 9,073 3 3 

TOTAL 11,26,599 14 11 

Deducting 16,992 rupees subscribed by the Patan Seths for improvements In 

that town and 10,882 ~upees contributed by cultivators and others for a serai, 
tota127,874 rupees .... the amount spent by the State comes to R.~. 10,98,725.14. 11. 

157. The really ~systematic and energetic prosecution of Public Works dates 
d t'0.101. D from 
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! fro~) MJ'>:. Miles' arri\"al, and a clear memorandum froml)lim, :with. appendices 
showing in detail all the works done and their cost, IS attached In o~lgmal. , 

111 remains for me to state shortly the objects that have been strived at, ".nd 
to record my opinion as to the amount of success attendmg the ExecutIve 
Engineer's labours. . 

158. The more pressing' want of the State appeart1d to be absencft of easy 
"communlcation.--lst, between its head-quarters and district; 2nd, between the 
Stata: and the main lines of communicatIOn around it. 

" 159. There is appended (in duplicate) a sketch ,map' of Jhallawar, to show 
what has been done in this mdtter. 

From 1t will be seen that to the north" east, and \\ est the rivers An and Kali 
Sind present great obstacles to the trclffic ,between the town and Chaoni of 
Jhalra Patan on the one side, and the different dl~tricts of the State on the 
other. To the south of the town of Jhalra Patan, the Chandarbagha stream, 
though not large enough to show well on a small scale map, is also. an 
imp,ediment to ,traffic, more part;icularly in the rain." Thus, on all four Mdes, 
the h~adquarters of the,~tate were difficult ?f approach. 

160: Reft'rring to the map ·it will also he seen that this is now almost a thing 
ofl~be'past; the An'on the north-wt'St, the Kali Sind, and the' Chandarbagha 
have' 'all been' crossed by masonry causeways, and the remaining crossing o. the 
An to the "est will 'soon have a causeway. 

{ In'ttiree directions (north, south, and west) metalled roads have been made 
to these river crossin~s, and on the east a good fair-weather road runs between 
the Kali Sind and the town of Jbalra Patan . 

• A' I 

161. When continuing these communicationsdnto the district, it had to be 
decided whdt directions they- should take, so as ,to be of the greatest use for 
internal'traffio, :whilst best sliited.for connection with the great lines of commu
nicatIon nearest to the State. 

_ 1'62. Towards ,the north, as the 'Kotah State was engaged in making' a 
,meta1le,d'road froll\ the town of Kotab to tht' Jhallawar border, it was decided 
,1;0 contin,ue th,e north-weste,l'Il metalle~ road from Jhalra Patan ,to meet it. 

163 To the west the< road has been metalled as:fal'! as the" An," as it runs 
,on, the.,direct bne to the nearest railway station at. Nimach.- Had the Rtate of 
Inc)ore made a road from the Jballawar western border on to\\ards Nlmach, 
this ,m'etalled road would have been continued un to tnat boarder. ' 

As 'Indore did not do tlJlS, the road was contInued as a fair-weather cC)mmu.
nication down the rich Chowmehla district with the purpose of carrying it 
on either to the bouthern border below the town of Dag ami withIn a short 

'distance of tbe Agar cantonment, or stIli further on to the western border 
beyond Gungrar and to the nearest point of the railway at Dalanda. ,t 

Hi4. To ihe south a metalled road has been run to the border, with tne 
object of assbting t~e opium traffic, and JD the hopes: of its being som.e day 
carmid on by' the ot~er States to-Angor . 

• r 

. 16~. On th~ eastElrn side the r~ad is being carried on 'as a fair-weather'one 
up to the tehsIl'town of Aklua, flom where it is intended to continue it up to 
the eastern border beyond C. Barode, by which route tbe traffic from the 
North-W.estern Provinces comes vid the North-Western Provinces and Bombay 
Trunk Road. 

,166. ':Curning now to the detached district of .Shahabad, the wish has been 
to connect that isolated tract with Kotalu on one side,. and the Trunk road as 
fall a&possible, on the other. ' 
--kfair-weather-road from Kotah has now reached as close to the Sh~habad 
bdrtlei' 'as l3ohargurh. l i 

~_!~~ ea~t_ t,?,!ar~s ~ipri, from whICh town most of the imports of Shahabad 
,c~mle, tli~ .road wllr SQon ,l'each, the border. and some ti~e we may hope Gwalior 
Will carrv It otl'. ' , 

.. ' 1 ' d ,! I, J ~ • 

I [167. lfhe:tobll.tl:iPount ,of toad~ thu$ made, ,it 'will ,'be seen, Jrom."Mr.{Mil~,· 
rf'p~rt'rcomes t<?-;,mt;talled, 46 miles 6i furl<?ngs; fair-weather; 97 mileS: . . 

.. '- I • -I" I, --

: 168. In 
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168. In the way of buildings, under Mr. Miles' direction, tht' State has been 
supplied with a large and very handsomt> Darbar Hall, with suitable courts, 
and with offices for the Accounts, Revenue, Army. Sebundi, and Commissariat. 
The jaIl has been imploved and is being enlarged; three good serdis (most 
wanted) have been built; as also several liDe~ for sowars and sepoys; stud 
stables have heen made, and th~ old ones a good deal jmprov~d. a good SGhool
house has bepn erected; dnd the Chiers hedlthy amusement provided for'in 
the sbape of gal den improvements. mcluding ci iJand-stand and racquet-court, 
and a billiard-room in the Chiefs garden.house~ 

169. In the districts, cutcherries for the Nazim of Sbahabad and for 
tenslldars have been made, .as also thana buildings; whIle dispensary build.ings 
are 10 progress. 

170. There has been no want of desire to- undertake irrigation w0rks, but 
useful or necessary projects have been \\antlOg. except in the case of Shahabcl.dr 
which thusty country was seen to be in immediate wdnt of rehef from the oft
recurring troubles of' scarcity of water; the upreti or upland reg19l), lof 
Shapabad. the one }Jlost ~u~lect to water scarcity, is now fairly, secured against! 
this. 

171. The Chaoni of Jhalra Patan used often to find itself with a scant watel"
supply during the hot montl\s; this want has likewise been met. 

172. 'The only promIsing Irrigation project dS yet found is the fine large 
t~,nk of Kedela near Asnawar, which has now been topped. 

Some other talaos in the districts have been repaired with the object of 
raismg the water.level for the wells below them. 

J 73 I n my report I have had 'to remark on the good work got through, by 
Mr. Miles; and now, on look1Og back and seeing how &moothly and expedi. 
tlOusly it has all been done (while, at the same tIme, carrying on a l.lrger 
amount of work in the neighbourmg State of Kotah), and WltlJ such good 
results, I UlUst state that It is due to energy, whiCh has never lailed, combmed 
with auihty, tact, and f>ver-ready sympathy, which have paveu the way ovel) 
(lifficulties as they arose. in short, Mr. ~liles' services to the Jhallawar State:. 
have been of much value. 

174. When Mr. Miles proceeded on furlough on 1st June 1881, Mr. Housden 
officiated for him with entire satisfaction. 

Medical Aid. 

175. On the death of the late Chief there "Was a dispensary at the town· of 
PreV1f>Us. Jhalra Patan under a qualified hospital assistant; and 3; second 

one, with a few medicines, looked after by -au unqualified 
practitioner in the Chaoni. 

176. The second di~pensary, with the approval of the general superintem\ent 
Present of dispensaries~ was at qnce put on ~ proper footing. 

177. The first agency surgeon, Dr. A. Adams, was appointed in 1879, and, 
in his report for that year. he mentions the treatment of 11,258 out·patients 
and 177 in·patients In the t\l·o dispensaries, and the vaccination of 1,860 
indi viduals. 
, Dr. Adams held charge of the medical institutions for a period of about 
two and a-balf years in all. Dr. Moreton, who was appointed in 1881, was in 
Charge ahout a year and ninE' months. He was succeeded in February 1883 by 
Dr. Crofts, who holds the appomtment at the present time, and a report from 
whom is attached in original. 

l78. All these officers have interested themselves greatly in the extension 
of medical aid, with the result that there are now five dispensaries so situated 
that no portion of the State is far removed from a di"pensal Y, and that during 
last year the treatment of out-duor patients bad risen to 28,353, the in-door 
patients numbermg 348, and vaccination amounted to 6,322 cases. 
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Education. 

179. In the earlv pclrt of 1876 there was a school at the Ch~oni, and 
another at the town of Jhalra Patan, on the rolls of whICh there 

PrevIous f h . t't t' t th ;were about 200 boys· the cost 0 t ese lUS I U Ions 0 e 
State was 1,298 rupees per annum. There were not any district schouls. 

, 180. Efforts wele directed towards improving the standard of educa~ion, and 
interesting the public in It and for these purposes an Hlspector 

Present. ' 
was appointed. . . . 

Babu Gobind Smgh held this post for au out four years, wIth cr~dlt tv hImself, 
and any results attained are mostly due to his efforts. LeaVing the State 
service for promoilOll m the Jeyport> State a few months silICe, he has ~ee!l 
temporarily succeeded by Babu Syam Sunder Lall, B.A., Professor ot the AJmIr 
Government College, "hose services will prubably be retained by the Jhallawar 
State with the likelihood of much benefit to itself. 

181. To induce boys to join the head-quarter~' school, a handsome, well
furnished house has been bUIlt, wIth a library, play-ground, gymnasium and 
fives courts attached, and scholars are also allowed to take part in the racquets 
and lawn-tennis in the public gdrden. 

182. In opening schools in the districts it has been the plan to await 
the exhibition of some lo<'al mterest ~hown by the offer of a subscription 
somewhat proportIOnate to the means of the well-to-do inhabitants. The 
subscriptions are accepted III lieu of fees, cultivators' sons being educated 
without this proviso. 

183. At. present higher educatIOn, or the teaching at the Chaom and 
Jhaha Patan town schools, is afforded to 312 bo\'s; lower edu('ation, which 
includes 19 mofussil boys' schools and a girls' school at the Chaoni, is given 
to 945 boys and 35 girls. 

184. Last year's expenditure by the State amounts to 11,808 rupees 
(including the cost of inspectIOn), which is supplemented uy 1,087 rupees of 
subscription. The total cost per head of hIgher educalion comes to Rs. 16.7.6'1 
and lower f'dpcation costs rhe State Rs.4. 0. 7., and private sources contribute 
Rs. I. 2. 0, makm6' a total cost per head for lower education of Rs. 5. 2. 7. 

ESTABLISHMENTS. 

The Kotharor Commissariat. 

185. This department \\as much mIsmanaged. ItS accounts confu~ed, and 
PrevIous. complaints of short weight and beld supplies \\ ere frequent. The 

old official in charge was tlrerefOle remuvtd, alld Il1s place given 
Present. to ~alla SUkh. Ram, of Nimach, the ,only per:.on seemingly 

qualIfied for thIS partICular kllld of work. On IllS appointment 
to the Civil' Court, the vacancy was given to his son. Both father Hnd son have 
done well; no complaints have been received as to quality or quantIty of Ihe 
supplIes. . 

186. The Commissariat at the present time supplies 173 persollS less than at 
the time of the late Chier, but it has to supply I \2 more animals; and it now 
costs the State nearly 40,000 rupees less; a small portion of thIS IS, perhaps, 
due to lower J)fIces, but the greater palt betokens nlore careful and honest 
manage.ment. 

Stables. 

187. The'State kept up a stable of tiding horses fo\' the use of' the Chip.f the 
Previous. o~cials supplied with horses by the State, and for the' two 

Pcl.lgahs or cMalry corps remouuted bv the Haj. 

188. The old official in sl1perinte~dence had three other establishments 
as well to look after;. further. be!ng not well. acquainted with the management 
of horses, he was relIeved of thIS one of hIS many duties, which was made 

over 



over to a retired Duffadar of the Hyderabad Contingent Cavalry, by name, 
Present. Khanju Khan, who succeeded after much trouble and patient 

perseverance in sto?ping the general pilfering and waste of the 
food and forage supplied, and in introducing cleanliness and good grooming. 

The numopr of horses now kept up is 128. 

189. For the purposes of improving the local breed, and assisting Hl the 
supply for the stables, and through it the remonnting of the Paigahs. a 
small breeding stud has by degrees been established. 

It has heen fairly at work for the past 2~ yt'ars, dudng which time 22 
marel.'l have heen kept on the (>stablishment, and 36 foals have been horn, 
being an average of rather more than 14 yearly. 

190. The Norfolk trotter stallion, kindly lent to the State by Government, is 
the sire to 21 of the 36 foals; 14 otbers are from Arab sires; one only 
being through a country-bred stalliun. 

191. In connection with this stud, and under the same management, there 
is an establishment of eIght mares, and an Arab donkey stallion, presented 
br Government, maintained for the productIOn of mules, and during the past 
12 months four mules hdve heen brought into existence. 

For these studs special stables have been built, surrounded by good-sized 
runs. 

Transport. 

192. The total "a.mount of transport kept up by the State is as follows :-
Men - - - - - - - ~ 10lkahars. 

Animals:-
oAlready mentioned under Draft horses} Buggykhana 

the head of ArtIllery. and mares Topkhana '*' 

t Purchased, already re
ferred to undei the head 
of Artillery. 

Ponies 
Mules t -
Draft bullocks 

Topkhanat -

Total -

t MentIOned before WIth 
the ArtIllery. {

' Gharikhana -

Gardens and farms 

Camels :-" 
Baggage -
Ridmg 
S"ivel guns 
Draft 

Elephants 

Carriage :-
Coaches of all kinds 
Mule and pony carts 

• 

Bullt>ck conveyances of all sorts 

Bullock Loading Carts:
With the Topkhana -
For gdrden and farm use -
Others -

Total 

Total - -

Total 

30 
18 

48 

103 
5 

91 
80 

120 
291 

60 
17 
6 
8 

91 

14 

27 
2 

62 

19 
14 
12 

45 

Camel coaches 3 
Elephant carriage I 

Little change has been ~ade in the ~mollnt or .. kind of transport, and it has 
for the most part been left In the hands It was found with . 
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Workshops. 

193. There are three: one already mentioned with the Artillery, where: 
repairs are executed to the anns of the Foul and S~re transport c~rnage, and 
where all the miscellanpous carpentry and olacksmlth work required by the 
ltaj is done; a second is in Pu~lic .Works establishment for work connec~ 
with that department; and the third IS attached to the Buggykhana for repau:s ' 
tq the Raj coaches. ' 

Ohri and Toskakkana. 

194. These departments take care of the State jewels and the Chief's 
PreVlOUS wardrobe; formerly' they were also used all treasuries, but this 

WdS di5continued at the commencement of the minority. 

195. An exact and minutely detailed Jist was made or aU the jewellery, "it 
was caref\llly sorted and packed, and placed under the special 

'present supervision ,of the Council Sdrdars, wIth strict rulps for guidance 
in the matter of giving out and recei~jng bdck the valuables 

The old Munsarims of these departments have remained irr charge 
tliroughout. 

KupralJu'lIdar. 

196. Under the late Kamdar~s management, this used to f(hom a part of the 
Sadar Treasury. Cloths of all kinds wele brought and kept in 

Pre-vlous. store till required to be given out as prebents of honour. As the 
.accounts had not been made up for years, a committee was appointed to clpdr 

Present them up, conducting the business for the time being. 

197. All their efforts to completely unla\e] these accounts failed, and, up to 
-the time of the death of the late Kamdat, he was unable to explain them. 

By giving him the benefit u{ every doubt, the committee finally repOl·ted 
that a balapce of between Rs. 13,000 and 14,000 remamed ag.linst the 
Kamdar, and this sum still remains for adjustment with his son. The 

..department is now under the charge ot another old official. 

ACCOUNTS. 

Daftar Sadar. 

198. This, the most important office in the State, was expected to control 
the treasuries, to audit all dccounts, to prepare the general 

,PrevIous account of the St!tte, !-IDd record all orders given by the ChIef, 
l'eferring to expendit~re an.d grants of all kinds, as well as the land revenue 
papers, and the account of every department. It WdS also entrusted with the 
direct recovt'ry of certain items of levpnue, wit.h the supervision of asst'ssments 
of'th~'land revenue, and with the checking ill detail ot the land revenue yearly 
returns. 

199. ''''hen inquiries were set on foot to ascertain the rt'al income and 

Plesent. 
expenditure of the State; it ~as found that this office had dbused 
the trust confided in it, and that the head of it. formed one of the 

ring of officials who had combined to keep the Chief in ignorance of the actual 
receipts, expenses, and financial condition. 

200. In order to reform It, it was Jlecessary to get nd of the head, and put 
his assislllDt in_his place, at the same, time giving him a colledgue at the head 
of an Urdu Department, thus contriving, as IS done elsewhere, that p, Hindi and 
Urdu Department should keep a check on one another. 

201. T~us ref?nned, thIS ~l?ce has been gradually i1;litia~ed into the ways 
of prepurm~ estlmat~st exer~lstng real control, and !flakmg mtellIglble yearly 
accounts for comparison with estImates, after havmg exercised their audit 
functions at the proper time. '. 

202. This work was found quite sufficient, and the office was relieved of the 
recovery of portions of the revenue, of the supervision of the land revenue 

assessmenti, 
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;a8Se$81Dents, 'and .. of",the minute checking of the land revenue' retllrnf!, duties 
-which . belonged properly to the land revenue department, and were made 
over to It. 

, 203. Tne Daftar Sadar has continued as the repository' of all records as of 
old. The former records were, howev~r, in great dis1lrder', hnd the yearly 
accounts nlUch in arrears; and it lias occupied the usual staff, assisted by extra 
,hands up to the present time, to get aU the records. in' order, and the arrears 
made up. 

204. The present bead of the Hindi Department (the assistant to the fortnei
head above referred to), Lalla Behan LaIl, has all through worked with care and 
diligence, and, considenng the surroundings of his eclrlier days in this office, It 
is creditable to him not to have slipped into tbe old ways. . 

His Urdu colleague, Lalla MUl'lithar, is aD' upright and hard-\\orking ~au. 
It may be said of both together that they have done a large amount of good 
work for the State. 

The Sadar Treasury. 
, 

205. There were sev(·)·aI places where monies were received and from where 
p disbursements wet;e made. There were, for instance, this 
{reVlou8. , J reasury, the Oun, the Toshakhana, and two or three Raj bankmg 

concelns. 

They were all more 01' le!.s under the control of the Kamdar, but the banklOg 
concerns in particular were his special charge. To start these concerns 
considerable sums of money were approprIated many years ago, and appeared 
in the general accounts as loans to be reco'\"el'ed. The after-transactions of tlie 
banks were kept out of the State's accounts, and thei'r chief use appears to have 
been the disbursement of secret service money, which th~ Kamdar desired 
should lIot appe!lr in the general 'atcounts. 

206. These various independent transactlOlls were all ·merged into the 

Present. 
Sadar l'reasury, the' banks being closed, llnd all their assets 
credited to the Treasury, which was placed in charge of Seth 

Lall ChrlDd, the lion of Seth Harak Uhand, the late Kamdar and ~fember of 
Council. 

The Sadar Treasury was, at tilE' same time, brought under the control of the 
Daftar Sadar. by dIrecting that no dIsbursements were to be made except by 
medns 01 cbeques drawn up by that office, which was responsible for the 
expenditure being within budget grant, or special,ly sanctIoned by proper 
authority. These cheques were at nrlot signed by the Political Superintendent. 
but of late years the CounCIl Sardars have signed them in turn. 

207. The Treasury is also required to submit a daily accouut of recf'ipq,. 
and dIsbursement to tlie Daft~r ,~adar, ",here a tran~lation of ,thli' daily cash 
transactions is ma~e ~nd ~ent fOI: the inspection of t~e head of thE? 
admiDlstration. 

Seth Lall Chand has carried' on the Treasury duties for the timE!' of ,the 
minorIty without'llushap . 

. \lUNICIPAL COMMITTEES. 

SamtatlOll, Vital Statistics, $fe. 

20S. Some SO years since the town, of Jhalra Patan enjoyed complete self-
- government, granted by Raj Rand Zalim Singh, but this was 

;, PreVIOus. ,abolished many years ago, the stone tablet, on which was 
~ngraved the charter of liberties, having been thrown into the Patan taIao, from 
the bed of which it was recovered in the dry year of 1877. 

209. Early m the minority, endeavours were made to get the inhabitants of 
the town and Chaoni interested in sanitation and other local 

Present. t d 'tt tar ed d . ~, Improvemen s, an comml ees were st. compose In part 
of' officials, and in part of the more influentIal inhabitants. The attempts have 
been faIrly successful. 

0.101. IJ 4 The 
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The main streets and more frequented palts of . bO~ to;ns :r£ taptt clean; 
the Patan Seths gTanted a large sum from theIr unc aya . un s or the 
construction or roads and a serai. and the Chao~i peo~le subscrIbed to~ards a 
tank to improve tbeir water supply. 1 he Ch,lonl ('O[Q'?lttee dlso su~erVlses the 
llghtin'g of a portion of the to\\'n. In some of the te~sll towllS, offi.~la!s anrl t~e 
more wealthy ;inhauitants have combined to l()ok specIally after Sa~lltdtlOp. , 

,210. In all parts of the State, with the aid of th.e police? ~ system of 
regIstration has heen founded 'for the record of vital statIstIcs and the 

m~\,ements o( population. 

General and concluding Remarks. 

211. There have bef>n no stirring e\ ents to now cbronicl~. . 
One .of ,tbe widows of the late Maharaj Rana, th.e MaJt Solankhl, ~as died, 

and an illegitimate son and daughter have been ruarrled. Jhallawar~ bke other 
States in Rl-'jputana, has succe~sfully made a censlls. 

212. The settlement of external boundaries has m~de little progress, owing 
to the dIfficulty in obt<linin!.!; officel·s. Lieu~fn!"nt Jennmgs, R.E., .Vlas employed 
last hot weather, and is still engaged on thiS .Important d~ty,. bemg I:l~ preseu~ 
occupIed with a large and trol1blesome case wIth the GwallOf State. 

2\3. The admintstration of the State has been conducted under many favoul'-
able circumstances. • 

Out of seven rainy seasons which have passed, in two the rains were plentiful 
thre~ were moderate, one was under a"erage, and only one really scanty. ' 

Of the 14 harvests, one was very good, four were good, four were fair, three 
were poor, and but two were veIY poor. Health has been good, With the 
exbl ption of two seasons of severe fever, three slight visitations of cholprn, and 
one of small-pox. 

214. The ~peci~l good work done by officials, both old and new, has been 
referred 10 already under thE' departments in'whicb they have ·served. Of the 
?ener~l body of officials, it may be ~aid they have done fairly well; and of the 
mhabltants, as a whole, they Ccln be described us disposed to be orderly. 

215. On the other hand there have been difficulties among which a'" h . th . I' ' , '" emg 

b
e more Plrdomffi1U~ntl' mdaYlm~ndnon the apathy fOl' the general good displayed 

y many 0 0 CIa s, an ,t 1e l~ olence which characterizes many others. 

216. Greed for imtJroper I.!:aiu was at first a com mon fault displayed l' ft . 
great ~leverness '~n: be manipulation of' ac<ounts. This altl)gether, I thi~k ~~~ 
been one of the Chlt'~ troubles to the administration. ' 

217. Another ~ource of difficulty which ho hI' 
experienced, has been the great faU in'the value feve~ as °hl!- 'h' hlately been 
revenue in all its branches, and is a . 0 opIUm, W Ie as affected 
-dent. To make this evident I h gleat trouble to the Settlement Superinten-
credit of the lhalra Patan Souc:;se ~~!. to s:hte~hat opium represents the 
-1'Uajority of Manotidars have bdn~l'ng'tra aft: e rus \\lth whom the large , nsae Ions. 

21S Under these C'ircumstances ~he h . 
saId, to almost a "tand.still the ""'0' n) t e sales of opium came, it may be 

'th t 1 ,I.J ucars ost a great t f th . 
Wl ou It I ley could not lend as us 1 t M . par 0 elf credit, and 
placed. in strdits, gave out to the ua1t•

o anobdars, who, in their turn being 
b .. cu Ivators w'th' ' 

emg men .wIth small capital, their, bundis b 1 a sparIng hand, and many 
-the ~~Ilectton of the land revenue last 'e ecame valueleils. In co'nsequence 

!f'an... x,eqUlrmg much care, vigitdnce, and tfoubl!. ar and now was and is a matter 

Urdu Del 219. TIle cultivator nndingh'C M . 
1nhappv frame of . d ,IS anOlldar IE-ss g . . . 201 Th . . . min , and IS thus in th enerous In advances )8 m an 

, • leslgnLng persons who wish testate to be easi} k d b 
of prepl.lrjcause of his troubles and ino tPh~rsuade him that the Surv/y WSOtrtl~ upo.n thYe 
aCC01,lP' difficult' t ' • 18 way th S 1 e ement IS funef les pu across hIS path. e et~ ernen~ Superintendent finds 

220. If now ~e ,ghmce h k. . -
2(' results of the British d . ~c to consldel'what h· ' , 

reeov besides the adjustment,af~lmstratiolL of the,.1hall ave beelltlin the wain the 
o lts financial posit' aWar State, I would say that, 

, Ion and the public works .executed 
. . with 
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with their attendant bellE'fits referred to by Mr. Miles, they ale tllt' t'8tablish
mt'Dt of a clear bystem oi account"! and an effective audit, the f, aming of clear 
and toncise rult'S for the guid,lDce of <Ill. 10 revenue, civil and ('flllllllal matters 
drawn up with the t'xpt'rienced assi-t,'nce of Captain Robt'rtsoll aud wluch ar~ 
now well IIndt'rstood and appreciated; Imd furthE'r, the conhdt'nce the public 
now ',ave i!l the courts and, on the whole, in the police. 

221. In addItion to the above, tilt' larious departments of ,Idmmlstralion arb 
now tairly rooted and work smoothly The cultivatllr:i ha'"e bt'en tree from 
Improper d(-m,lOds, and the Su,vey St'ulement will apportion and clearly define 
the land reveltue demand "ccording to the l,.nd held and the me"ns of the 
holder. 

222. Progress, though blow, h,ls been steady; in accoldance with the wishes 
of Governml'nt, advance lias beelt made as much .IS could be, throuo-h the 
educating 01 local agenc) ; th1", in a good llJea~urt', accounts fOI' the \\ ~nt of 
speed, IJut, to make up for thiS, there IS the probability that "hatt'ver hds been 
attlllllt'd to will be morc lastmg than it otherwise would hale been. 

[NOTE.-It has not heen thought necessary to print tke Statements, map, 8jc., 
oppenrJed to this Report.] 

Enclosure No.6 in No.1. 

LETTER from Lieutenant Colonel Fl. R. C. Bradford, C.S.I., Agent 10 the 
GQvernor General in lJ.ajputal',la, to H, M. Durand, Esq., C.S.I., OffiCiating 
Secretary to the GovemmE'nt of India, Foreign Department; uated Camp 
Sarthal, 16th Febru~ry 1884. 

I HAVE now the hOJlour to fqrw!}.rd the confidential report on the character, 
habits, and education of the young Maharaj Rana Z-tlim Singh, of Jhdllawar, 
as promh-ed in paragraph 4, of this ~ffi~e lettp.l, dated 16th October 1883 

I have, from ,time to rirop, had opportullities of e:eeing his Highn~-s t):ie 
Mallaraj Rana, and, I h.l\e kt'pt ,my~elf Informed as to the development of Ius 
character by frE'quent corre~pondence with the ufficia,ls who have been brought 
into contact with the young Chief. 

It IS impvssible to say how the chal'acter of a YOhth of his Highness's age 
may chan~e \lnder altered circumstances, but at present the reports I have 
received from Major H. B. Abbott Political Superinte:ldl>nt, Jhallawar, rrom 
Mr. F. M. ;Rundall, guardian and tutor to hIS Highness, and ffllm Major Loch, 
Principal, Mayo College, all leau me to think that his Highness is possessed 
of certain qualities whkh go ,far to make a good ruler. ' 

He is active and temperate, /lnd, I thillk, siJre"d, dod though hi .. ,Clfflver
sation is indICative of. a natural shyness, this shyness will, I belie,re, wear off 
as age Ilnd responsibilities increase. Accompanied with a sh) ness of manner is 
a quickness of temper to which the natives who come mto contact with his 
Highness attribute considerable nnportanre. But this quickDt'ss of temper 
is, as far as I can estimate lIis Highnes,;'R chdraLter, rather the outcome of his 
HIghness's position of tutel<lge than of any innate trndency to be tyrannical 
and overbearing, and I feel hopeful that as hi" Highness acquires habits of 
busmess and mIXes In daih intercourse with officials, his shrewdness and 
common sense will inculcate a. more patient demeanoul. 

I have touched on what I consider the one fault in his Highnes3's dispositiun, 
and while I shoule! hesit9te to entrust him with power unaccompdnied by 
the restrictions to be exercised loy Mdjor H. B. Abbott, as Political Agent, 
Jhallawar, and detailed in thiS uffiee letter, dated 16th October 1883, I feel 
confident that these restrictions WIll, ii exerCIsed for a certain time, be at once 
~ufficient fo chf'ck any hastiness of temper which is naturdl to youth, and to' 
strengthen and form hIS Highness's character for good and permanently. 

,His Highness's habits may be summed up in the remark thdt he is active 
and temperdte, and I have nQ lear lor hIS Highness's future in this respect. 

As to his education, he has been at the Mayo College since 1876 up to 
0.101. E 1st 
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1st A ril1883. sinc!> which he pa'! resided at his capital, and h~s.continued ~i& 
$tudie~ with Mr. F. M. Rundall under the general supervIsion of MBJor 

H. B. Abbott. • d'ffid . d th h 
Though hIS HIghness speaks English \\ ith great 1 enee, an ?ug 

hi~ cour~t' of f.tudy at the "Iayo eoll~!?e under ~he tu!orship of Mr F. ~~ 
Rundall was attended with 110 very brllhan~ result"!, I thmk~.?n the ~hole, Ius 
Highness has been sufliciently ~rounderl, whIle the .scheme of mstruch0!l dl'awn 
up for his education since 1st Ap~'1 1883, hasi I ~hlDk, .bee? so fdr satlsfdctory 
that it has given the young CllIef a practIcal InductIOn Into the. real work of 
government. Although I cannot repo.rt that his ~ong term of sfud~es h<ls m~de 
his HIghnes<! a scholdr, I am not, I thmk, wrong m saymg that hI:; educatIon 
is on the whole satisfa('tory 

Enclosure No. i in No.1. 

LETTER from Lieutenant Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, c S.I., Agent to tIle 
Governor General in Rajputana, to H. M. nUrflnd, Esq., c.s.~., Officiating 
Secretarv to the 'Government bf lndia, Foreign Department';' dated Camp 
Bamori, '28th February 1884. 

I HAVE the honour to \('port that, in pursuance of the instructions contained 
III your office telegram. dated 27th November 1883, I proceeded to Jhalrapatan 
on 2 ht F'ebruary. 

On my arrival I had an interview with his Highness the Maharaj Rana, 
and read over a kharlta, enclo:"ure' A., explaining the ~Onditiorls therein 
contailled undt:'f whIch the admlhisttdtioll 'Was to be eJltrusted to' him. These 
condit'io:ns, which ltte the same as' "ere imposed on the Chiefs of'Jeypore and 
Dholepofe, and were con\ ('yed to the Governme'nt of India1in my office letter 
dated 16th Octobt-r 1883, require that the Political Agent be consulted 
upon all important matters, and 'tllat his concurrence be obtaint'd before any 
iD;lportant measures or S('ts of the Council of the minority be n .. 'versed or 
disturbed, or before' any change bt' tnaclf>. iIi the present form of administration. 

His HlgllD( ss the Maharaj Rana accepted tlIese cOlldltIons' with willingness 
and cordIality, and 'On the next day, 22nd Februdry, at 8" A.M., after the 
presentation 'Of the 'khillat, I, formally invested hIS Highness with powerO\ in 
full Darbar. 

In "reply to some remarks which I thought fit to make on the occasion, 
his Highness'read a reply, in which he expressed his gratitude j fur the hell" 
accorded to him by the BritiSH Government. . 

His Highness'S demeanour in Darbar was most gratifying"and con\eyed the 
impression that he fully recognised the importance lof the occasion. ~ 

111 conclusion, I have the! honour to forward, in~ original, a Ifharita, with 
Engli~h purport of the'samt>, addressed to his Excellency -the Viceroy and 
GovelDor General by his Highne!'s the Mahal aj Rana of Jhallawar, 'expressing 
his thanks for the favours he has'received at the hartds of1the British Govern
ment. 

. -
Sub-Euclosure A. 

TRANSLATION of a Kharita' from ,Lientt'nant Colonel E. R. 0,. BradjOrd, C.S.I., 
Agent to the Governor General in Rajputana, to the address 'of his Highness 
Maharaj Rana Zalim Sing Bahadur, of Jhallawar; dated 2 1st February 1884. 

OWING t~ the term'in,ation 'of' your Highness's'minority, and trusting to' 
your Highness~s ability to conduct the adminstration of> your:' State 1 his 
E~cellency' th~ Viceroy' and l G.overno!" Gen'E'ral has been pleased to accept the 
recommendatIOns that the-TelOS of Government should 'be llOW made over to' 
your HIghnt'sH. ' . . , [' ~ , 

As, however, governing a State efficiently is a difficult and delicate matter 
and requires' a certain amount of experience 'which, perhaps, ~our Highnes~ 

has 
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has not ) et sufficiently acquired, his Excellt'ncy considers it de~irable that 
y~Jur Highness should ,not, Ill' the conduct of the responsible duties wbich will 
now devoh·e 'on you, be left entirely'unaided. 'He hasj:tJ,erefOl'e, directed me, 
When be&towing on your Highness the powers to govern! your State, to lay 
down for your guidance the followm~ conditj,i)ns, viz. :-

That until ,ut,r Highness gaills more! experlenctl land can conduct the 
l;0vernment ot tile :::,tate unaided you should consult the Political Agent' in 
~ll important matters and be' guided by lJis ddviee, that tHY measures or acts 
taken or performed by the COlmdt during your Highness's minority should be 
'altered or re\'ersed without the concurrence of the Polirictll Agent, and further, 
that no change' olD the administreltion should be introduced WIthout the adv'ice 
of the' Political Agent bf'ing sought thereon. 

In aU other malters connected with the 'current work ot' administratiou 
your Highnesslwill he guided·by ,our own 'discretion and by the advice of the 
Members at your Council. 
, His Excellenc\" feelS' fure - that your Highness will, lOllrsf'lf see the benefit 

'()f being thus aldf'd, and I have every lIope 'thdt your' Highne"s \\ill 'daily 
attend to the duties which "ill now de\olve UpOIl you, and thtlt you will give 
<!ar(·ful ~ttention to the working of all departments. 

The conditions mentiontd auove helve only been made because the Govern
ment oi India have' the \, cIfare of ) our State at heart, and are anxious to 
lighten' the re~ponslbilitieS 'h hich wlll rest on yoUt' ,Highness. I 

Sub-Enclosure B, 

PURPORT of a Khalita from HIS Highne~s Mahar.tj Rana Zalzm Singh Bahadur, 
, 'of Jhalldwar, to His Excel'ency the Viceroy and Governor-General, date'd ~3rd 

February 1884. 

After compliment.f.-I cannot express in words alll the ~ratitude I feel ill 'my 
beart to the British ,Government tor the great care and klD.lness bestowed on 
me'since the first day' I was installed on tqe musnud of Jballawar. 

In these aU$piciouq days your Ex('ellency has bt>en pleased to consider that I 
have acquired sufficient knowledge to be entrusted with the governmt·nt o.f.my 
State, and has therefore, through Colon.·l Bradford .. C.S.I .. conferred on me' a 
.khillat with kindness and fflendliness, alld' imested me with the powers of 
government ~l he Icereme-oy of in ve~tltl1re was carned Ollt in full Darbar on 
the 22ud in tht: presence of rr.any BLitlsh officers and all the Saldars of the 
State. 

I ackno\\ledge with my whole heart my gratitude for ,this ro) a1 act. ,of the 
British Got'ernment, dud as tilne' , progresse~, I ha\'e every hope that GO\·ern
Dlent wlll con'inue their friendshIp to me. 

My ance~tC)rsf b.y their loyalty to the Brlti~h Government, derived many 
l'enefits, Hnd I, by my lo~ Hlty, hope to do likewise. 

Enclosure No 8 in No. I. 

LETTER from Lieutenant.Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, C.S.I., Agent to the 
Governor.GenE-lal in RaJplltalla. to' H, M. Durand, Esq; C.S.I., OffiCiating 
Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Del'Hrtment; dated Calop 
Rampura. 1st March 1884. 

IN contmuatlOn of this office letter db-ted 28th Ft'brualY 1884, to your 
address, I ha1·e tbe honour to for\'l al'd a copy of the I eply made by his Highness 
the MaharaJ Rand to the remarks I addl"Pss(>d to him 011 the occasion of hi'i 
investiture .on 22nd ,February. This reply, which should have .. formed. an 
appendix to my office letter, dated 28th FeblUary 1884, hdS only just reached 



Colonel Bradford, ..' 
I ,HOPE that you will do me tl.e favo~r Qt C0,nveY,mg ,to hIS E~celle~cy the 

Viceroy mv acknowledgments of his kmdne:.s 1Il dll'ectm~ my m\ e.,tlture to 
take place; and that you- will at the same time ~ccept IDr sincere thduks for the 
trcuble VllU have) ourself taken to coroe so far 10 order' to do roe the hOllour of 
iJlvesting me ",ith full governing powers. It has been my good fortune to 
receive a lIberal educatioll, and I wish to exprt'ss roy .thallks for all the advan
tagt-'s whith the Government of India have given roe 10 that respect; but .my 
studies have led me to bee that 1 have yet much to learn, and I know that dIffi
culties will meet me in my work "hi('h will req~ire a riper experience than I 
have at present. It is therefore a matter on whIch I. congrat~late myself that 
I am pelmitted still to look to the Government of IndIa for advIce and help. I 
tllank )OU, too, for all the v.l1uable advice you have jus~ given roe, and l,wlll 
endea:\I(lur Lo act up tlJ it. It is indeed my earnest des~re to govern roy Stc\te 
wisely and Justly, and to proroote the welfare of my subjects. . 
~ay I ask you, in conclusion, to requeat his Excellency t~le VIceroy: to 

tender to Her Majesty the Queen Empless·my warmest expreSSlOlJS of loyalty 
and resp~ct. 

Enclosure No, 9 in No. l. 

LETTER from C. Grant~ Esq., C.S,I.. Secrt'tary to the Government (If IDllia, 
Foreign Department, to the Agent to the Governor-General in Rajputana; 
dated ~imld, the 23rd June 1884. 

Dated the 4th January 1884 
" 16th February " 

" 
" 
" 

2s'ih :: 
1st March 

" 
" 
" 

I AM directed to acknowledge 
receipt of your letters noted in 
margin I t'garding the affairs of 
Jhall<lwar State. 

the 
the 
the 

2. With these letters you furnish an account of the proceeding:; observed 
upon the occasion of the in\ estiture of his Hi(?:hness the Maharaj, Rana Zalim 
Singh, with full go\emmg powers on the termination of his minority, in 
accordance with the sanction conveyt'd in this othce tele..:ram and letters of 
the 27th November and the 8th December 1883 respectively, and you 
submit the further reports promi:5t'il in ~ our letter dated the 16th October 
]883. 

3. In reply, I am to !say that tIle Governor-General in Council approves and 
connrnls your proceedmgs in connection with the installation of the young 
Chief upon the 22nd of February last, subject to the conditlons stated in your 

IODated the 16th Februar 1884 Jetter o~ the 28th of the same month, and 
y he conslders that} our report* regardmg 

the character, habits, and education of the Maharaj Rana, justifies the antlci 
p~!ion that he \\ ill properly discharge the I esponsibil'ties of his position. 
Lleutenant Rundall appears to have performed his duties as tutor with palience 
and dislretion. 

4. The Government of Indi" also regard the report which you forwarded 
with your letter dated the 16th February 1884, upon the management of the 
nIlanct'~ and administration of the States during the Chief's mmority as 
gf.:nerallv satisfactory, 'J lie State has been liberatetl from debt and provided 
"ith a substantial cash balanct', and a survey settlement of all the 15 pargana 
diviSions is approaching lOmpletion. The Governor-General in Council entirely 
wncurs in your reroark~ reg.,rding the success which has attended Major 
Abbott's conduct of affairs as PolitICal Superintendent of Jhallawar, and he 
apprecitltes the improvement f'ffected durmg Mr. J. W. Miles' tenure of office 
as Executive EllglDeer in the P:lbhc Works Department of the State.. I aro to 
requc::.t that you will convey t" ec\ch of these officers thls expression of approval 
of the GlIvernment of India of the manner in which they have performed their 
respective duties. W 

5. The retention by the Jhalla"ar State of the ~ervices of the Executive 
Engine~r aud the Agenl Y Surl!.~on has already been separately sanctioned. 
Two pumts only remal\l to be notICed, namely, the rewards for past services and 
tbe future remuneration to be assigned to the members of the Council and the 
arrangements which were made for providmg the kkllat at the Chiers in'vestiture. 

The 
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Tht' GO\ el nor-General in Coundl agrees in the opmi'llI expre ..... ed in the second 
p,'ra~l'aph of Yllul'letter of the 16th Octobpr, that the st-ttlement of the fir:.t 
point may be left to the dedsion of Major Abbott ill cOll8ultation witb Ihe 
young M ahara,) As regal ds the "econd it appen I s from yOUi letter of the 4th, 
Jdnuary th<1t the Chief mdde his own arrangements for providing the kkilat at 
the mstalllltioll. I am to reque,t that you will DOW rejJoll the ddai!s of tbese 
arrangements for record lD this office. 

No.2. 

COpy of DESPATCH from Sel'retdry of State to Govt'lllment of India, No. 79; 
dated India Office, II th September 1884 

I lIAVE receivf'd <H.d considered in ( ouncil Political Letter of Your Excellency's 
Go\ernment No 97', d,lt",d 25th July, transmitting copy Ilf COl respondence 
regarding the affairs of the Jhallawar State, and repOi tlllg the trdnsfer of the 
administration to the Maharaj Rana in Febru"ry lasr upon the termindtion of 
his minoriLy, subject to temporary I estriction., similar to those recently impo~ed 
upon the MaharajalJs of Jeypore and Vho!epore in like Clfcumstallce~. 

2. 1 approvt' tht' proce. dings of} our Excell, ilCY in (:ouncll 10 tins matter. The 
affairs of the Jhallawal' State Ilave, during the minority, beeu conducted in a 
manner whic~ reflects clecht on Major Abbott, the Pohucal Superintendent, and 
it IS satisfaltory to receive a report d the J\tfallrlraj Rtlna'8 character and 
training, which'.Juslifie .. the hope that, under his rule, the gooJ. results which 
hd\'e been achieved will be maintained. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Kimberley. 

No.3. 

COpy of LETTER flOm Government of India to Secretarv of State (No.2); 
dated Fort William,. 7th Februdry 1888. ( Reet'i \'f'(l, 28t h Fe brual·Y.) 

My Lord, , 
WE have the honour to submit a copy of correspondence regarding the 

afliurs of the Jhallawar State. 
2. Our political Despatch No. 97 of the 25th July ]884 informed the' Earl of 

Kimberley that the l\1aharaj Rana had, upon tht" termiuation of his minority, 
been invested under certain conditions with governing powers in his State. 
The conditions wt're similar to those which had been recently adopted in the 
Jeypore and Dhoh'porp State~, and stipulated that hiS Hi~hness would consult 
the Political Agent in aU important matters, and refrain from introducing dDy 

changes into the existing forlll of administratioll without previously obtaining 
that officer's advice. The young Chief coroiany ag.reed to tIle condition". and 
the accounts we had receivt'd regarding his character led us to entertain the 
hopf' that he would prove himself an efficient rulel. 

3. We regret to say that our expectations ha\ e not bl'en fulfilled. The fir"t 
• el [ fir:;:t formal complaillt that reached us was Sir Edward 

En OBure • Brallford'::. letter III< of the 31 Sl March 1886. As this 
lett~'r c'lntained hut little positive evidence of misgovernment, and as the 
Governor General's Agent did not recommend interference, we determined 10 
dw,dt further information. 

4. In November 18R6 the Governor-Gf'uer"l's Agent submitted a report 
which showed that the dispositIOn and conduct of the Maharaj Rana hdd 
becollle extremely unsatisfactor) ; that his Hlghlle~s misunderstood hiS position 
ill relation 10 thE> British Government, and mismterpreted the conditions under 
which he had been entrusted with the administration of hiS Statl. Everveffort 
to re~tore tht' Chief to a more becoming frame uf mind had faIled, dnd' Sir E. 
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Bradford proposed that the administration'shollld he again put in the hands o~ 
a oliticalofficer. Having regard to the youth b.nd Inexperience of the Ma~al'aJ' 
Rina"and the'recent return 'to Jhalla ..... !lr ora Political, Ag~nt ",ho was speclall~ 
acquainted "ith its affairs, we determined to afforrl hIS .HIghne:-s a last opp.oJ"' 
ttmity or amendment, and a,i kharita conv,-ying a s,erJOus !lTld final warDl~~; 
froni : the Vjceroy was accordingly I I sent to him, ThIS warn!ng, your LOI dshlP. 
will observe the Mahalaj Rana entirely dl",regarded; and. 1D consequ£'nce of, 
the attitude' of tJb~tinate defiance assllmed by his Hlghuess, and the ~rovyth of 
misrule in his State, we w~re reluctantly compelled .to leplace him In. t~e 
position of a minor Chief and to ~eprive hIm te~porarlly of all power. rillS 
measure has been carried out qlllelly and fffectlvt:ly; and we have ~pproved 
of the alrangements made, under the orders of the GovernOl-GplIflral s A~~nt, 
for the future admmistration of the State by Uplonel Abbott as Polhlcal 
Superintendent, with the assistance of d Council.' q.) , 

We ha\'e, &c. 
(signed) Duferin. 

G. Chesney. 
A. R. Sc:oble. 

Enclosure No. l. in No.3. 

C. U. Aitchison. 
C. d. Elliott. 
J. Westland. ' 

tETTER 'from Colt'nel Sir E. R. C. Bradford, K.C.S I., Agent'to the Govern6r~ 
Generdl in Rajputana, to the SeCl'etarv to the Govel'nment of India, Foreign 
Depcutment; uated Mount Abu, 3 lsI." March 1886. ' ' 

) HAVE thtl honour to fill ward, for the information of his Excellency the 
GuvernQr-Gent'ral in CounCIl, copy of a corlfidentidl report upon Jhallawar 
aff,lirs, dated 3rd March 1886, from Major Wylie, c.S.I., and in expressing my 
rrgrt'l at bejn~ compelled to admit th~t the behaviour of his Highness the 
Mabaraj Rana has bet'n very far from wbat I could have wished it, I w('uld 
rrmark that the {'orrt'ctnes'l of Mltj()r Abbott's estimate vi his character as 
summarist·d in my confidential letter, dated 15th January 1885, ha~ now in my 
opinion been fully proved. 

:2. ~t:tl1e \"ery commencementlof,IMajot' Wylie's incnmbenc1 in Jhall<lwar 
per!:ldnallam.l private- j'dationS' of a'fdehdly character We1~ establislJed bt'tween 
hiOl and the Chief, but it was not Ic;mg lJefOle his demi-I,fficial ('orre8pondE'nce 
began tl!). contain indications. that,.. in business matter"", t he Maharaj ,Rana had 
not exhibited an equal openness and c"rdiality, andl it shortly became clear 
that political affairs Wt'l'e (Jot running with perfect smoothness. Knowing 
what I di~ of the) oung Lhiefs disposition, and ,aware as 1 was that be had 
half hoped to be left to his own devices on :v.tajor Abbott's departurt', I 
experienced throughout the latter half of the past year considerable anxiet.", 
lest his natural distru:-tfulness .should lead him to adopt a lme of action 
calculated to crpate unuesirable complrcations. My somewhat I!loomy antici
patiol tI :were nllt entirely belied, for it will be seen from Majol' Wylie's report 
that many of the good and trit'd officials hdve lo~t or resigned their appoint
ments: while not a few of dlOse still remaining have found theIr position so 
lmplt'clsant that they would be by no mt'ans 101 b til It'a\ e My worst fore
bodmgs'l,howe\er, were not redlised; and, although tht- position of affairs leayes 
much tp' be desired, matters have not yet reached such a clirr,ax. as to preclude 
the hope that they may be rE-stored to a more satisfactory footing. 

3. The idea of Ihe :\Iaharaj Rnua's vhit to Abu, in September last, was 
'Very acceptable 10 me, for I was not without hope that my persoual influence 
might eXt!rcise a considerable effect on hi:n. Accordingly on Ids arrival I did mr u~most to bri?g home to h'!ll the folly of hi~ conduct in despising and 
reJectmg that aSSIstance and adVIce, the offt'l' I/f whICh formed the sole descrip
tion ~f interferen~e contemplate~ or intended' by, the ~olitical Agent. I took 
(-'speCIal pains to Impress upon 111m that there eXIsts on the palt ot GovernOleut 
no dt'sire, or deSIgn whatever, to in. any -Way curt<lil hIS preroO'ative and I 
assured him he might feel convlDced thdt anyone suggl'sting the ~ontl'~ry was 
a?tuated bolely by selfi8h and personal views. 

4. That· 
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4. That my adrnonitionq were no~ entirely fruitless, the accomp.lllyillg 
report will show. but such' effect as they did produce was, I regret to say, only 
tra nsitory, and it f're long heCalJJf' evident from MaJOr "') lie's letters that, 
unless vigor/us action wele/taken, tIle Mahal'aj Rrma stood in grellt (lang(>~ 'of 
being 'in\'olved ill trouble and disglace by the' machinations and ~vil influ~nce 
of Chobey Dumme Lril. My enquirie'l concerning thiS person el~cited from all 
side .. tl,e informal ion that his chief and evt'r present aim was to convince the 
Maharaj Rami bf his Strlte's heing on a fo()ting of p(;'rfect equality wIth the 
Governmmt of India, and 'that bE! did not shrltlk from' a~serting that, undt'r ~he 
terms of tleaty, Government "ad ab:oolutely no right t.> exercise interference of 
any sort or description in Jhallawar affairs The vicious effec~' of such 
unscrupulous counsel on a youth of tile Mahardj Rana's disposition will be 
readily antil!ipllted, 'and such ample plOofs of it were afforded as to convince 
me of the absolute necessity for the Chobey's dlilmissn1. 

5. This measure' I personally pressed upon the Chid durin~ my visit to 
Jhalrapatan in 'January last, \\ "en I did not 'fdil to take occasion to' remind 
His Highness of the conditions 'upon whieh full powers had beert entru~ted td 
him.. but, although' I ldt nti argUments unemployed in my endeavours to 
con "inee hun that the Government of India has his true interests only at he Irt, 
he met all my 'e.xplanations' with a stubborn bdd humour, and only yielded to 
my request for Dumme Lal's removal 'when so framed that it was scarcely 
possible for tum to tefuse, 'anlt then 'Only after considerable delay and with a 
most rude lind uugracious reluctance. "When,' however, I likewise pressed fut 
the dismissal of Chobey Gunga Pershad, the 'tbief was el en more inflexible! 
Hf' tl!presented that) OungarPershad,wrls a priv~te sel'vant with whose domestic 
offices he declared bimself absolutely .l1nable to ,dispense, and ,on his takrng, this 
~round 1 was constr,ainect to) fQil'ego \thfll~llt, ~pd I content myself with ~ 
assurance that Gl)nga.1?erslul-d IshQI~1,Q D9~lagJ!jIJ "he epJlsulted on state~ffatr&. ,,!~ 
ca.llnot. powever, l:l.u~ Ifeel ~omewhat, Allelijl~ vvhilll f1 o.,-In of suell ~qt/J.:ac~Jl' 
remams about lIis Highness's per~on, and, th,e, ~orfl. ~o that thE} .1~tter:~1 tq~ 
and manner thr<;mghout our, interviews sq mark~dly and almost stu~h~dly, 
betrayed, an \It,ter, absenc~ of any. )vvi~h, ,tQ ~mp'ly! with ,my ,adricei"a~~ ,an 
impatient l<mging for that absolute ipd~pend~nce, for which he, lJ.as prov~ 
himself 1\0 httlt' :fitted.,tha~ 1 cannot,JJUt feel very doubtful, whether ,he, hllS, any 
sincel'e intention. of abiding,lnore strICtly b,flhis,Qlj)ligdtions in future. "II 

6. 1 may rel'l'Iark th'at when at A bu the Maharaj Rana begged that Major 
Wylie might be permitted to examine into' the complaints against the 'settleJ 
ment, and this wlth my approval that officer consented to do. The result, cas 
his rt'port sho\'ls, was botll'unsatisfactory arid discouraging, and is the more to' 
be regretted when .it is J,'t!membered that, prIor to Major Abbot's depal'ture~ ,the 
settlement had been ge~erally ~wceptt'd. I have ;now instructed Mrljor ~Vylie 
to withdraw from ,aU connectIOn ;with,tht" sOr.Calle~ enquiry~ unles~ the Maharaj 
Rand shall set" fit spontaneQusly to place the .whole qu~stion, with, .all/mattera 
connected with it, absolutely.and entirely in his hands. ' 

7. In '.conclusion, I would only add that- it is with fe~lings -Of tIle' keenest 
disappointment that I' submit a report' of' I his nature. The character of 
Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh is one which offers great 'capabilIties for good 'or 
evil, and my sanguine expectations that"ihe 'young Chief'would choose and 
adhere to the right course have hitherto' fallen 'Very shOit of 'realisation .~ I 
CAnnot, however, but still cllerish a hope 'that·'recent events may exerC!ise' a 
salutary influence on the Mahdraj Rana!sHfuture; arid ~ that reflection may 'yet 
eODvinC"e him $S well o( the mistaken nature.'Of the idE>as-he has $t~ained as 
of the active errors he has lately committed,!l' Should·hethus awake "t()"a trut; 
~olllprehension of his position and appreciate' at- their' t'ea}- value- the --relations 
existing between himself and the Political ,Agent and ,thet , ,GoverliW\ent, I 
n'ntu{e,to persuade myself that his gooq qualities ,w,ill finally triumplJ, ,a.nd tlla~ 
a,wise,ruie in the future, will mak~ amends,for s)lortcQmings in Jthe PJVIt •• 
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Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure 1 in No.3. 

LBTTER froUl Major Henry Wylie, C',S.I., political ~gent, Jhallawar, to t?e Fir$t 
Assistant ,Ageut to the Gnvernor·Gent'ral f, r RaJputana 1 dated Jhall apatall, 
3rd March l886. 

}VITI! reference to the ch!:wges which h!lve latel~ taken place in the personnel 
of the Jhallawar State officials and the causes Whlch led to t?ese cha!lges, I 
have tilt;' honour {m accordance ,with \ erbal instructions reC~lVt d ~Ul'lDg t~e 
Agent to the- GpVe!'ll()r-Ge~~ral's 1'<'C~lIt vi~it to J~alrapatan) to ~ubmlt a report, 
sketchmg the course of events since I ~ls~umed charge of the Agency ou !lle 
25th April 1885. 

2. This report I would 'preface hy calling attention to the fact that I did 
nvt rfach Jhalrapatan until after the departure of my pledece"s~r, and was 
thereforElJropl th~ OlltSt't pJaced at, seriou;s disadvantage from h:lVlng • had no 
OPPol'tllllitl" of personal discussion with Major Abbott. My difficultIes' were 
accentuat~~tby the filet that, from t~e moment. of a!rival, I ~a.s . s.:rst(Mlatic~lIy 
" boycotted" in ~egard to State affaIrs, the Cblef hl~St'lf mamtammg a stu1dled 
reserve, and no 'Single J11~mber of the Cuunml or ,offiClal class ;ver .so mUCll W1 
calling on me. It \\ as consequently ,only gr/idualJy and WIth ddntulty that 
I was enabled to "post" myself, and it) my efforts to do so 1 'Was almost 
entirely dependent upon tlle information whil h the Agent to the Governor. 
G~neral himself WdR good enough to supply me, 

~. It did not, howt>ver, take long to convince me of the justice of Major 
Abbott's estimate of the Maharaj Rana's character. I found him andously 
desirous to maintain with me friendly relations of a private tfJdractet', but he 
showed no semblance Of an' intention to consult me in official matters. Not 
long after my arrival he invited me to act:ompauy him on a shooting excursion, 
and this invitati.1ll I most glddly accepted in the hope that I WIght find 
opportuntties for winning his ('onfidence; not only, however. w~re 'be .. e'hopes 
~Iisappointed, but throughout the excursion. as at the capital, 1 was entnely 
debarred from commuUlcatlon with all ranks of tbE' nl-lti ve ('ommunitv. 

As an example of the treatment I received at His Highness's hands, I may 
instance that, on my alrival here.he pla('ed with me, a'l Vakil, a man named 
Abdul Aziz, who had been dismiSSed from the post qf Sherishtadar iu the 
Crinllnal Courts, by m}! predec(lssuf, /01', embezzlement. Thls man was neither 
more nor less than a spy of the lowes~ order. and 1 am aware that he took 
~qxantagl:' of his positIon to report on my proceedings~ visitors, &c. , 

4. It will be remeu.berf'd that, on the delegation' of foU powl-rs to the 
Mahar-tlj Rana, it wui expresq}y stipulated that he should obtain and fallow the 
advice of the Political Agent in aU important matters; anff, when about a month 
after my arrival His Highness expressed a wish'to COI13ult me, I was at first 
glad to think that he bore his obligations in mmd. J was ~oon undeceived. 
bcowevt'~t for it proved th~t he merely wished to, advis(' me of a yery serious 
~tep winch he llad taken WIthout consulting me. On(> of the few papers left by 
my p~e<\essor recordf;d his belief that i!!- dead-set was being made -sgainst the 
ne~ settler.nent, and that a body, of intrlguer~ were, from self.jnt~rested moiive~, 
domg t~elr utmost to ~I?set. It and to discredit tbe Supermtendent. The 
~orrectness of these antlClpatlOns I now fully realIsed. The Maharaj kana 
IJlfol'med me that he had for some time been receiving p~titlons against the 
r~venue settleme~t (effected shortly before his departure ~y Major Abbott), 
and tbat he had m consequence appointed a commission, which it tl'(lUspired 
had, actually started for the districts to investigate the vanuus complaint~. 

5. The commission, ,I mdY at once observe, was,. most ill-assorted body; the 
only member of counel! appointed to it was a man known to have been from 
the firJt violently inim~fJ~ 10 the settlement, and it was sufficiently obvious that 
the role of ~he conu~:ll~slOn was to discredit the settlement in every possible 
~ay ; and this, when 1t ~s remell}bered that Major Abbott hdd not left Jhallawar 
SIX weeks, and that prl~ to hIS ~l~parture tbple was no ground for supposing 
that the settlernen~ requIred renslon affords an example which requires no 
comment of the arbitrary and reactionary policy of the Darbar. 

.fS~ ,The 
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.6. The main responslbihty for the Chiefs irregularr action in appointing 
thIS commissIOn without cOllsultin~ the PolitIcal Agent I do not hesitate to. 
ascribe to Chobey DummE:' LaI. This man is a pleader in the .sorth Western 
Provinces bar, clever, intriguing, and utterly unscrupulous. He had a few 
months previously been imported into the State by his caste-fellow, Chobey 
G~nga Pershad, a man who is in charge of. the Maharaj Rana's househoM and, 
private pursf', and, these two, hy a e-ystematlc course.of flattery, and bv skilfully 
handling the Chief's well-known desire to assert his independencE:', had ~ucceeded 
jn worming themselves into e;rt'at f<1vour ,Hld power. Chobey Dumme Lal, in 
'particular, constantly and sedulou:sly instilled into the Chiefs "Illing' ear the 
;necessity for shaking off all rl'strdint, and, as a means towards this end, he 
compassed the dismissal of those offiddls who had conducted lue admInIstration 
80 cl'edltably during the minority. Both Chobeys, seemg the inevitable (ii.,order 
which would ensue, eagt'rly supportE'd the idea of the settlement commissiol', 
one other member of which deserves notice. Tllis was Tdwak-ur-Husein, of 
whom it WIll be sufficiE'nt to note that he had been t'lummarily dl"missed the 
State. for intriguing, by Captam Robertson in 1879, and only tecalled to 
Jhalr,lpatan on my predecessor's departure. 

7. The nature of the report submitted by lIuch a commission will be readily 
conjectured. It is sufficient to say that it was utterly impracti('able~ and 
suggested changes which would have in themselves necessitated an entirely 
fre~h settlement, whilst its only honest member', Babu Syam Sunder Lal, clearly 
showed that the settlement was perfE:'ctly )Vo~kable, an.d reqUIred no material 
alteration to make it generally acceptable; he WaS, howE:' \ er, outnumbered 
and thwarted by his colJeagues~ In the general proceeding., of the commission 
it may be fairly said that there WdS nothmg regular but confusion Cbobey 
Dumme Lal harangued the villagers, promising them that taxes should be 
collected at the old rdlea; ,and this in ~pite of the Maharaj Rana's having 
distinctly told, me' that nothing beyond the grant of temporary remissions was 
cuntemplated. The general effect of the commissIOn WdS so mi'>chlevous that 
when I sub!'.equently, at the Mdharaj Rana's request, myself! took 'up the 
question, T experienced considerable difficulty in pacifying the excitement and 
confusion to which it had given rise. 

S. Nor did the Maharaj Rana's arbitrary action stop short at in~erference 
with the settlement. He pl'ojected an even more reactional y measure, CIa less 
than a return to the old system of farming the State customs, in place of 
collecting them by State agency. This latter reform had been' intI oduced four 
years previously by the advice of the Political Agent, and it was therefore 
with intense surprIse that I learnt, towards the end of June, that the 'Chief had 
ordered the' farm to be sold by public auction next day. r 19st no tIme in 
reminding the Maharaj Rana that, 'undel' the terms on which full-powers bad 
been' granted to him, he had no power to act in thiS way, and the measure was 
finally. but with a bad grace, abandoned. I gathered that the' Chobey~ had 
been urging' on the Chief hIs right to introduce the change, and that Dumme 
Lal, to whose views, oIl. account of his legal training, the Chief paid a most 
crt'di.llous deference, had convinced him that he (the Mabaraj Rana) was sole 
judge of the points upon which he need consult tlte PolitICal Agent. 

9. One useful outcome of this question about the customs was, that it showed 
me most clearly and conclusively that the Chief was, even more absolutely than 
I had imagined, under the control of the Chobeys. It transpired that even in 
the most trivial matters no order5 were issued "ithout their immediate concur
rence, and that, on tile rdre occru.ions when my advice was sought, tId:. was 
done melely as a matter of form, the course pursued havlIlg plevlOusly been 
decided in consultdtion with them. The result of this system at government 
was the exclusion from the l\Jaharaj Rana's confidence of the membel'S of his 
Council, who complained to me that their opmion was never taken, and that no 
work was ever entrusted to them. When 1 represented this to the Chief he 
declared them to be a useless body, and, with the obvious intention of bringing 
in the Chobeys, remarked that he needed a working council to carryon ordinary 
routine work. As this measure would have necesssitated the setting aside of tbe 
existiug Council I was unable 10 approve of it, and subsequently it was. decided 
thdt the Mabaraj Rana. should proceed to Abu to consult the Agent to the 

0.101. F Governor 
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Governol' General. The idea of this visit, emanated originally f~m the Ch~er, 
and'was, 1 believe, suggested by the Chobeys as a means of forc~ng me to gIve 
way, and my ready acceptance of the proposal was con:sequently an unpleasan~ 
surprise. ~ 

10 •. Contemporaneously with the events described in. the last. parag~~pq 
various changes were made amongst the !.'ub?rdinat~ officIals, and, In., addItion 
to this, the Maharaj Rana had placed as shenstadar In the Appellate COD.rt ODe 
Sajad Husein an unscrupulous man of bad character, whose only ment was 
that he was a 1creature of Thakur Bije Singh's. This thakur, who is the senior 
sardar of the State, and a membel' of Council, has always been noted for his 
bigoted opposition to all Englit;h ideas, and as the ackno\\ledged head of what 
may be called the party of obstruction, He threw in his lot with th~ Chobeys. 
and though himbelf a man of little ability, he has been shrewd enough to collect 
abo~t his person a clever and intriguing body of followers. The most conspi
cuous amongst these was Lachmi Narain, his vakIl, whose influence for evil it 
would be hard to ..exaggerate, but one instance I will note. Hakim Saadat 
Ahmed, or.e of the judges of the Appellate Court, an officer of long standin~ 
and high character, was naturally indignant at the appointment of sherishtadar 
being given to such ,a,perso~ as that above described; and Lachmi Narain, 
taklDg advantage of this .opening, strongly hinted to him that the Chief desired 
his .own remov~I, Upon this, Sddat Ahmed teodered his resignation, which the 
Chief accepted, and,tbe State thus lost the services of one of Its best officers. 

II. ~ubsequent to the events previously narrated, the Chobeys, disturbed 
],>robably by the prospect of the "isit to Abu, commenced making 'overture!! to 
me. I l'ect'ived their lisits with the object of enabli.lg me to 'judge of these 
merl more th<'roughly, but I found, all efforts to influence them for good un'· 
availing. 

, 12. Early i:q. Sept~mber J accompanied the IVlaharaj Rana to Abu, where 
h~ had severa\ interviews, with, ~he Agent to the Governor General. "His 
ijropOfal to remodel bis Cpuncil ~as agrerd to by Sir Edward Bt:adford, who 
ae~irep, the Chief to (~raw up a s<;h~me. This" however, he was at the time 
unprepared to do, but promised til submit hiS. proposals £Iom Jhalrapatam, with 
the transparent design of drawing them up in concert with Chobey Dumme 
Lal -and his confrere; 

13. The Ageut to ~he Governor Oeneral's advice to the Mahardj Rana 
soon bure fruit in the dismissal of Twak-ul Husein, Sujad Husein, and Lachmi 
Narain, and on his Highness's ~ntering into discussion with me on the subject 
of th,e settlement, with ~he object of my inquiring, into the complaints mdde 
~gainst it an1 submitting my recommendations. Notwithstanding, however, 
~hat the necessity fOl' at once taking up this important question, and the no 
l~ss urgtnt,one of thE( reconstruction of his Council, was carefully impressed upon 
hlm,.the Mtlhalaj Rana saw ,fit,o absE)nt himself for weeks from his State, 
paling visits ,to, Jodhpol'e, Ajmere, Meerut, and Mhow. Meanwhile the two 
ChpLey~ c~lled lIPon ,me on ~everal occasions, and a draft scheme for a 'new 
council" ~aid to have., received the Chief~ approval, was ultimately placed 
before me. It was obvlQusly the ,work of Dumme Lal, and was carefully devised 
with the object of placing all possibl~ power in the hands of himself and hi!!! 
caste-fellow. 

, J 4, I may here mention that, on my return from Abu, I was vi~ited by nearly 
all the State officials! a; fact which in itl:;elf affords proof that, in omitting to wait 
upon me previo:usly, they bad only been obeying instructions. . , 

1 15. I now set to workon the settlement, but soon found that Dumme Lal 
was aCllveIy engaged in sti,ring up the people against it., With this object he 
addressed the tehsildars, and others, botne personally and some by letter instl
gating them to foster, complaints and raise objections •. His efforts were, u~fortlL
nately, attended by succellS, so much so, that in one tehsil it wa!$ discoyered 
.that s~me pa~eIs, ,!er~ in ,cor~espondence "ith the headmen of other villages, 
and WIth varlOU-. ,Intriguers In Jhalrapatan, and were doing their utmost to 
organise. a sJ stematlQ I r~voit against, the, ,settlement); while at the same tilDe 
o~strnctmg and reta~dlDg the. tehslld~ s ,work in erery possi\lle way.· ,ijis 
HIghness the MaharaJ Rana, prIor to hiS departure.for Meerut),~ut}lorised,me 
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t~ deal with these patels in any manner that I thought advhlabk. I accordingly 
~lrected the arrt'st of two of the worst offenders, and that they should be sent, 
In.taJhalrapatan for trial by. the Foujdari Court. Immeqiately after this I left for 
AlmE-re, but subsequently learnt, to my great surprise and indignation, that OR, 

m~ departure Dumme Lal (\\hose only official capacity I may observe was that 
of Inspector of sehools).had the leffrontery to. prevent the Foujdat takinO' any 
action in the matter. 0 

. 16 On my return from Ajmere, being desirous of contilllline my inquiries 
into tile settlement Without delay, I marched through the Chowmela, and made 
a lengthened tour in that district, which comprises about one-third of the entire' 
State; personally listenmg to every complamt preferred, and visiting every 
village where the settlement WdS said to be objected to. Considering all that I 
had beard about the discontent prevailing, the result of my investigations 'was 
to fill me WIth nothing but astonishment; for I found that the only suo,;tantial 
complaint put forward was, that certain remissIOns which ha:-I been recommendeJ 
by Major A bbot On account of the depredatIOns committed by wild animal~ had 
not been grdnted. Very fe\\ other objections of any surr, and none whatevt'r of 
impOltance, were raised, but it was slgnific.mtly hinted to me m many places 
that certain people at head-quarttrs had- done their utmost to instigate wide
spread agitation, and had not scrupled to make use of the Mahar/.Y Rana's 
name in support of their actIOn. Whenever indiVIduals were mentioned in 
connection With this intrigue, they were Tkakur Bije Singh and the two Chobeys. 
As the result of my tour I' was in a position to report that nothing hut the 
grant of the remissions abov~,referJed to was needed to make the settlement 
perfectly acceptable in the Chowmela. 

17. My efforts to obtam a business mterview with hIS Highness were, I 
regret to say, at this time of no avail, as he declined to receive me on the plea 
of illness. Dumme Lal. however, waited upon me, nominally on the Chiers 
behalf, to urgE." the speedy acceptance of the scheme for a revised council, the 
draft of which I may mention was then with the Agent to the Governor 
General. The Chobey complained in the most mtemperate manner of what he 
termed the " unreasonable delay" in Issuing orders on .this subject, and made 
use of sllch unbecoming language (permitting him,>elf to animadvert freely 1I0t 

only on my own action but on that of Sir Edward Bradford) that 1 was forced, 
~o ildm!nistel' a severe reproof. I then explamed that as the Agent to the 
Governor General had so arranged his tour as to visit Jhalrapatan it would 
obviously be more appropriate to defEli' discussion of the scheme until his 
arrival. ThIS, ho\\ever, was precisely what the Chobey did not Wish for, and 
he made it suffiCIently apparent that hIS anxiety to get the scheme pas:c'ed at 
once, was due to a belief that, if its discuS~lCln was postponf'd, as 1 &uggested, 
neither he nor Gunga Pershad would gain their seats in the Coullcil. His 
persistence was so great as to lImount to studied impertinence, and when he 
)1\ ent so Cdr as definitely to accuse the Agent to the Governor General and me 
of " Idleness" I felt that so long as a man of this stamp- retamed his influence 
over the Maharaj Rana it '" ould be futile to hope for any impro\'ement in the 
position of affairs. 

18. This cOllviction had, however, been already forced upon me by the reports 
I had heard on all hdnds on my return to Jhalrapatan from thp. Cho\Vmela. It 
was one unanimous cry of complaint. The members of councIl found them
selves actually neglected and put aside unnoticed, no offiCial or sardar was ever 
consulted by the Chief, who conducted the entire management of the State 
solely by the advice of Thakur Bije Singh and the ChobeYb. Disorder. L learnt, 
was rampant m every department, while· all account& and budgets were greatly 
jn arr~ars, and the treasury was reported to be drained. The above mdY seem 
." hlghlYrcoloured desc~iption of the position, but I am convinced that it is a 
tru~ on!'l, .md in this behef I could not but feel that, \lnles~ some stringent 
,remedy wel:e adopted, there was every danger of the Maharaj Rana's developmg 
into, an unjust ruler, and a d~sloydl feudatory. ~ccordfugly, I f~lt myself 
,compelled to urge on the Agent to the Governor General the, 'absolute 
,necessity, for the prompt dismissal of Dumme LaI and his confederate, Gunga 
Pershad. 
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19 It is not fur me to report on the measures which Sir E~ward Bradford 
ado ted to carry out my suggestions, but I mdyobserve that It was ~nly af~er 
mu~h discUSSion, and then with an exceedingly beld grace, that the C~Ief~ whIle 
insisting upon the retention of Gunga Pt'lsh,ld, consented to the ~hsmlssa~ of 
Dumme La!. Yet he would not even tben let. hi~ fall al~ne, ~ut lfl a bOYlS? 
spirit of retaliation demanded the simultaneous dlsrn15sal of hIS prIvate secretar>, 
Syam Sunder Lal, and ~undry other dE'serving officials. The Agen~ to tl~e 
Governor General thought it advisable to permIt these officers to s~nd In their 
resignations which were of course at once accepted, the MahaN) Rana thus 
evincing a ~ost deplorable ldck of gratitude for services which in some case~ 
had extended over 20 years. 

20. Hrs conduct durmg my incumbency here has mdeed forced upon me 
the conviction that Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh's main aim and object has been 
to upset the work done durmg his minori,ty; to get ri.d of all offi.cidl~ who were 
dill posed to carryon their duties .on lhe lInes then laId .dow.n; a~ci, m a word,) 
to shake himself free of all restraInt. In support of thIS Hew, It may not be 
out of place to Insert Ilere a clrtssified list ot the higher officials, compIled by 
my predecessor and to examine their recent fortunes: -

GOOD. 

Kunwar Sheodan Smgh, Member of Conncil, 
Mahara} Bulhhadra 81Ogh, Member of CouncIl. 
Babu Syam Sunder Lall, Private :Secretary to 

the M aharaj Raua. 
HakIm Saadat Abmed, Dhabal Hllr Lal, and 

Munshl Kali Charlln. all Members of the 
Appellate COllrt Bench. 

Mir Muneln Mlttun LIII, of the MaharaJ Rana's 
Office. 

Pundit Ram.. Charan, Head of the Revenue 
Department. 

SheIkh TaJ-ud dID, Superintendent of the Settle
ment. 

Seth Ram Nath, Ranker and Tahsil Treat;urel'. 
Sukh RlI.m Kotll.rl, Judge of the CIVIl Court. 

Thakur Bije Swgh, Member of Council. ' 
l>habal SheD Bukah, Member of CounCIl. 
The Maharaj Rima's mother. 
Chobey Dumme Lat 
Chobey Gouga Pershad. 
Ram Chander, a ion of Dhabll.i Sheo Buksh, 

and now Naib Foujdar. 

Taking the good side first, Syam Sunder Lal and Hur Lal have just been 
dismissed. The Chief pi opo~ed the removal of Sheodan Singh from the Council 
in his scheme for Its reVision. Hakim Sdadat Ahmed and Sukh Ram were 
compelled to resign their appointments, and the same fate awaited Taj-ud-din, 
when I interfered in his behalf, as his services were absolutely necessary in 
connection with settlement work. Maharaj Balbhddra Singb, though a 
Memul:lr of Council, and all old schoolfellow of the Chief, is never seen or 
sent for by his Hig,hness, and Seth R.lm Nath has been so badly treated that 
he has gone to reside at Jeypore. 

Of the bad characters, all have bef'n on intimate terms with the Chief; 
and of three of them I have already spoken at length j a fourth, Dhabai Sht'o 
Buksh, was a Member of CouncIl when I arrived, but resigned last October. 
The fifth, Ram Chander, though a youth of very dissolute habits, has been taken 
into great favour by the Maharaj Rana, who associates him with himself in his 
amusements. . , 

21. Tile council now consists llf but four members, noue of whom are, I am 
afraid, men of ability, though Sheodan Sin,~h and Malraraj Balbhadra Singh 
are, I trust, at least honest and loyal, but the fact that the question of its 
revision has now been allowed to drop, conclusively proves, in my opinion, that 
the Mahardj Rana's sole object in mooting it was to introduce the Chobeys. 

22. In ~ubmitting this report I need scarcely disclaim any desire to inter
fere in any way with the Maharaj Rana's prerogative. I have, on the contrary 
been ever studiously careful to avoid the slightest semblance of undue inter~ 
vention, but \\ hen 1 found that, in spite of all I could effect by counsel and 
advice, hIS HIghness appeared determined to forget the obligatio liS under 
which he lies, I conceived it my duty to write fully and openly on the manner 
in whICh he has seen fit to conduct his administration. It is indeed exceed
ingly disheartening to feel obliged to send up a report of this nature concerning 
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a Chief on whose tr<Jinin~ so much care was expended, and for whose future. 
such brIght hopes were entertained. I cannot, however,' blame -myself in any' 
way for the course events have taken; for, while avoidmg aU interference in, 
the internal management of the State, I have nevt'r failed to' point out to his. 
Highness the danger of the policy he IS adopting, and to urge the benebt he 
would derive from admittIng to bis confidence old and tried ufficials. I have 
endeavoured long and sedulously to WIn Ius confidence and regard, but I fear 
that he cherishes an unreasonable prt'judice against all Englishmen, which the 
natural stubbornness of hIS disposition makes it next to ImpossIble to 
overcome. 

Enclosure No.2 in No.3. 

LETTER from J. A. Crawford, Esq., Assistant Secretary to the Government of 
IndIa, Foreign Department, to the Agent to the Governor General in 
Rajputana; dated Simla, 15th May 1886. 

IN reply to your confidential letter. dated the 31st March 1886, I am directed 
to request you to submit a further report on the affair" of the Jhallawar State 
a few months hence. 

Enclosure No. S in No.3. 

LETTER from W. J. Cuningham, Esq., Officiating Under Secretary to the 
Government of India, ForeIgn Department, to the Agent to the Governor 
General in RaJputana ; dated Simla, 14th July 1886. 

I AM directed to invite your attention to Foreign Department letter, dated 
the 15th May 1886, regarding the Jhallawar State. 

2. I am to mquue how matters are progressing, especially in respect of the 
revenue settlement. Reports,. I am to add, have reached the Government of 
India. that the aspect of affairs is not improving, and, having regard to the con
ditions under which the Maharaja was invested with powers of administration, 
it s€'ems desirable, If these reports are true, that steps should be taken to make 
his Highness realise the meaning ot his obligations. 

Enclosure No.4 in No.3. 

LETTER from Colonel SIr E. R. C. Bradford, K.C.S.I., Agent to the Governor 
General in Rajputana ; to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Foreign 
Department; dated Mount Abu; 20th November 1886. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters, dated the 
15th of May I:Ind 14th of July resp~tively, calling for a report on the affairs 
of the Jhalldwar State. 

2. Since the submission of my letter, dated the 31st of March '886, I have 
kept close and constant ,watch on the progress of affairs in Jhallawa\". The 
reports whICh had reached the Government of IndIa in July Idst were well 
known to me, and 1 had only too good reason to believe them true. Almost 
simultaneously WIth the receipt of your letter of the 14th July, my apprehensions 

ODd J 1 In this respect were officially confirmed by a letter* flom 
ate 21st u y 1886. the Political Agent, giving a hIghly unsatisfactory account 

of the conduct and apparent dispoEition of his Highness the MaharaJ Rana, as 
evidenced in aU his offiCIal relations with the Political Agent himself during 
the precedmg three months. A copy of this letter and of the whole correspond
ence which ensued is attached, as I consider it important that the Government 
of India should be aCljuainted WIth every step in the negotiations with his 
Highness. These papers' will show, 1 trust, that I have strIven throughout 
to treat the Maharaj Rana with the greatest consideration, and that 1 have 
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erslsted til the furthest. ·point consistent with the respect ~ue to ,th~ Bri~ish, 
~ t' th hope that his Highness. would allow hIs -better 'ludgment Governroen ,rln e. , . , . H' h . 
to .1 It has beenr my 'obiect to give. hls Ig ness evrry opportunIty 

, prevau. J I ." t h' h h h 'tt d f tricating himself from the very fa ~e posltIon, In 0 w ,lC ~ as perm I e 
~i~:elf to fall, and it ",dS with this view th~t, .on recelpt of the repor~, !ast 
alluded to, ,I.determinedt unfavourable, as It ,was, :to .mstruct the Pohb~a~ 
Agent ollc6,agam .to.addl'f'ss his ~Jghnes!!, t? call UrOIlJ,hl~ for an, ex,pldnatIon 
or Ibis .action .in the 'var:iou~ POlOtS regardmfil whIch .MaJor. Wylte had. found 
reason to complain,. l1nd to attempt to brmg home to ~1~' the d.anger of 
continuiug in his previous course, clS weH as the advant~ge of giVIng'. a s~tlsfactory 
reply no'\ and btriCtly ~dherillg in future to the slmple, but Indispensable 
principles' of government in a State like Jhall~w.ar. My ~opes, howe!e, ~ have 
not been realised. The Maharaj Jlana has dlstmctly declIned to avaIl himself 
of tIle chance which my dehberate mode of dealing with the case afforded him; 
it is trueihat lIe once expressed to Major Wylie a wish to see me, and had I 
believed that ,any good would result I should have been the fit:st .to arrange a 
meetino- but from common report, as ,well all, from ,commumcallons rpcen'ed 
from th~ Politicdl Agent, I knew that the ,dsh was not dictated by any change 
of disposition or any desire to! yield; and l?ast experience had t~ug:ht me that 
inteJ·view$,weJ'e. useless )~hile:he remamed m the ,same frame of mmd. There 
has been lIO alteration in his conduct during the last six months, and I have 
now no alternative left uut to submit the matter for the consideration of his 
Excellency the Govemor-General in CounCIl. 

3. It is needless to recapitulate all the complaints which the Political Agent 
has been obliged to bring against his Highness, but I may observe that the 
Temarks made in r~gard to t'>ach by Major Wylie irfhls letter dated the 25th of 
Octuber, fully prove in my opinion the lIJsufficiency of the explandtions offered 
by the Maharaj Rana. In regard 'to the 'settlement, it has td ~ be I emembered 
that this was the mosdmportant meahure initIated during the minorIty of the 
present Chief. It was cornmenced and carried out by the ldte Superintendent 
with the sanction and support of the'Govern'ment of (ndi-i, and there cannot be 
lhe shadoVlj'.of 31·doubt.as:to the coursl"which his- Highness should have followed 
in all,roeasures connectedlwith :this subject, if he honestly itttended to adhere 
tGtJth'e,lstipulations imposed upon' him: ,when he was invested .with governing 
,powerS and11sanctioned,by the Government. of India ,in· your, letter dated the 
:23rd' of·June .1884. ',Itis difficult to ,say to what extent, if any, his Highness's 
proceedings in regard to the settlement have. been in cop.formity with the 
principles on whith Major Abbott intended it to be worked, but Major Wylie, 
not without reason, has expressed his convictIOn that he airned at their entire 
,overthrow, llnd bis Highness's ~ppointrDf'nt of the hostile commission mentioned 
in paragraphs 4 and 5 of Major Wybe's letter, dated the 3rd of March 1886 
the hsue of the chcular to Tabsildars referred to in paragraph 3 of Majo; 
WY,lie's No; ?, .date~ ~the 21st of ~uly, the abrupt. termincltio~ which he put to 
Major Wyhe S Inqumes, and. hIS Je(,lous suppresslOn of all mformation on the 
subject ever since, afford strong presumptive evidence that at any rate he was 
not disposed to carz:y out M8:lor Abbott'~ policy, In any case, whether the 
charge of obstructioJl be found to be trQe vI' not, the facts remain that his 
Highness dismissed the Superintendent tJf Settlement and the whole of the 
Settlement estdblishment, without a special reference to the Political Agent and 
that actually since the receipt of the Politicdl Agent's kharita. dated the '24th 
of.August, he has agam, without I eference, made objectionable appointments 
-and dismissals among responsible officers employed in settlement duties. Major 
Wylie forcibly points out the great inconvenience whICh the dismIssal of the 

-Superintendent of Settlement must involve, but 'a still greater .evil lies in· the 
lib.depen?e~ce of his Highness's 'action when. dealing with a mcltter important 
Jtm?~gh In lti'~M, but'rendered doubly so by Its connection with the period of 
'Brl~Ish su.pennt~11dence, Thel ~ame of t~e post, held by Munshi Taj-ud-din is 
({jNlttle moment; .\\ hether nom'ln.llly' ASSIstant Deputy (JollectoJf of Revenue Or 
-Superintendent of Settlement, there is nO' doubt that. he was. practically the head 
of the SettleI1lent office. ' , . , ,) 

" 1. ,':rh~ ,most importa~t of the .remaining subj~cts regarding which Major 
~yhe lIas had .to complll:lD, a~d the ,OD? o~ whicli 'the Mahar~j Rana's reply is 
.the most unsatIsfactory, IS the suppres5Ion of, or refusal to supply, infopn.ation 
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~on matters: fconnected" with the '~minislratioD. In regdrd 'to. the; pal ticular 
C~se of the 'statE'men~ ofrevenue which .\lajor Wylie asked f9r, for inclusion ,in 
h!s annual'report, die account given by the Maharaj' Rand) conflicts with that 
glyen by Major Wylip. The latter's report of the messa~t' dt'llvered' by hiS 
HIghness's clerk is not, howt'ver, open to contradiction, whether"it was the 
mes!'age his Highness intended to send or not, and it is not disputed, that, the 

, lettt'f VIas never answered and the information reqnired nevee supplied., 1 
But this is only, an aggravated instance of the policy consistently 'adopted 

by his Highnes~. He not only studiously avoids consulting the Political Agent, 
but he further attempts to close all the avenues of communication between that 
?fficer and the officials of the State .• The system by which~ as already reported 
lD paragraphs 2 and 3 of Major Wyhe's letter, dated the 3rd of March 1886, 
the Maharaj Rana attempts to prohibit jntercourse between the PolitICal Agent 
and all ranks of the native community, has been in no way rt'laxed, and 'his 
,efforts have been so far succe$"ful that there' is now certainly no State in 
Rajputana, probtlbly none in India, in which the PolItical Officer has less 
knowledge of the progress of administr~tion than in the State of JhaHawdr~ 
Reserved at first and pa.,sively jealous of intt'rference, the Maharaj Rana has 
now freely committed himself to measures of active; opposition which, art' wbolly 
inconsistent with the loyalty and goodwill '\\.hicll he professes., In, March last 4 
reported that he appeared to he swayed by the evil counsels of men who were 
known to fostel' hIS deshe lor independence, and I regret to say that nu change 
has been observable during the last six, months in the motives by which hIS 
Highness is Rctuated. Perhaps no bette'r'iltustration of thi~ fact can be found 
tha\1 his Highness's recent proceedings in regard to Chobey, Ganga Persha<\. 
It will be remt'mbered that thitl person is one of the two Chob'~yl" to wbotn 
constaut reference is made by MdJor Wylie in the report last quoted. Dqfing 
my vi~it to Jhalrapatan in January last, th~ baneful influence which he Jxerci"ed 
over the Mdharaj llana.became so, apparent that, 1 ,found it necessary to urge 
on his Highness his,rlismll>sal from his Highness's servict'r and although for the 
reasons glVen,inparaglRph.5 of my It'tter, dated the ;318t March 1896, he was 
not dislLlissed, I succeeded in obtaining from, rus HIghness] aJlI assurance that ,be 
would not again be consulted on Stdte affaIrs. TillS is the person whQm the 
;Maharrlj Rana, without-consultin~ the Political Agent, has very: recently selected 
to fill a seat in Council. The Political Agent, on reteipt of information to this. 
effect, addressed tht' Maharaj Rand in the kharita, dated the 25th of October,. 
and received in reply the letter m which his Highness distinctly implies that 
he intend!" to ha\e hjs orders in this matter carried out, rt'gardless of the
adVICe or'non-consent of the 'Political Agent. 

5. It will in iact be seen that his Highnes.., makes, no secret of his iiltentldll, 
neither to seek nor accept the counsel of the Political Officer accredited to his 
State. In his kharita to the Political Agent, ddted the 16th September, ,he 
clearly avows this intention, and defends it on ,the ground that he has' now 
acquired all the experience necessary for the conduct of government in his own 
Statt'. Nothing could more pldlDly show how utttrly he misunderstands his 
pOilition; the whole tOQe, ,both of this kh,lrita. and of the one already alludea to, 
in which he defends the appointment 'Of Ghobey Ganga Pershad' as a 'Member 
of Council, shows how enttrelJ' false is his HJghn~ss's estimate of the !elations 
which he bE'ar~, tOll'ards the Imperial' Government, and his Excellem,y the 
Govt'rnor General in Council will doubtless concur with the view that these tiio 
kharitas are in themselves slifficient to necessitate severe notice on the part of 
the Government wb~se paramount authority has been so gl'Ossly disregarded. 
It is monstrous thtlt a ,oung Chief whose minority termindted onty two and ~
half years ago, should arrogate, to' hllIlr:.elf the privilege of didating how .long 
dnd in what manner coudition$ imposed by the Government of India 'should 
remain in force"or whether they should remain in 'force at all. 

6. There appedr~ to ml3 to be but one suitable remedy faT the present state of 
affairs. The only ~ourse which seems open to us is to re-establish the super
intendency on Its pre\'ious footing, giving to the Politicdl Agent the same 
'powers at conti 01 and superVision as were exercised by the late Superintendent. 
until such time as the Goverument may feel satisfied that the' Chief recognises 
his obligcltions, and i~ prepared,' to act [n accordance therewith.. :rhe return, Of 
Majo!', Abbott from furlough would' afford d good 'OppOI tuni(y of pldcing in' ihe 
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necessary position of authority an officer who possesses an intimate acq uaintancE', 
not only with all questions relating to the settlement, but wIth everr detail of 
-admmistration 'as 1t existed two and a half years ago. His redppomtment. as 
Politi~al Officer in Jhrtllawar would, I believe, give gre,\te~ fadlitie~ for. resummg 
the relllS 'of government and 4scerlaming dll necessary lllformatlOn m rega~d 
~o' the lidministration than the appomtntent of any .other officer,. and hIS 
lDtlmate knowledge of, the young Cbief's character would enable hIm bet~er 
than anyone else'to decide when his Highness might again be trusted WIth 
power. ' 

7. It IS wi'th deep regrt't that J find myself constrained to make these 
recomm'endatlons. but I feel that his Higlllless's disposition is, at present, 
hopelesslY,h.trdE'med against all good inHuences, dnd that J,is perverse conduct 
has now been tolerated 'to the furthest limit that is compatible with the dignity 
of the Imperial Go\emment. His Highness's independence of spirit and 
refractory character are no se~ret in Rajputana, aI,ld I cannot but believe that a 
continuance or' the' present state of affairs would have an exceedingly injurious 
effect in 'many places besIdes Jhallawar itself. 

f 

8. I shall esteem it a favour if this letter and its English enclosures can be 
printed and ,copies supplied for the ,use of this office. 

Sub~Enclosure A. 

LET'l'ER froIp. Major H. Wylie, C.S.f., Political Agent, Jhallawar, to the First 
Assistant to the Agt'nt to the Governor General in Rajputana; dated Deoli, 
21sf July H~86. 

IN accordance,with thl" directions rec,eived in your Jetter, dated 22nd May 
18H6, I have'the honour to submit a further report on Jhallawar affairs for the 
information ()f the Agent to the GO"ernor GenerdI, and III doing so, I regret 
that J am unable to tt'll of any improvement. 

,2. It will be remembered that the Mabaral Rana, during Sir ~dward 
"Bradford's visit last February, repeated his request that I ~hould continue my 
inquiries into ,the complamts ~hich had been made against the revenue settle
ment. DIrectly I' resumea tJ;l1S work, however, every possible obstacle was 
pldced in my wav. As BoHn!is I decided on going into camp his Highness 
expressed hIS deshe to accompan'y me, but he stated at the same time that he 
had no wish to interfere, but was merely anxious to see my method of working. 
I gladly con.!'ented to thIS, and tried as much as possible til associate hiS 
Highness' with me ill the work, the result being that he \\as forced tl) admit, 
in 'each instance that came before US, the frivolous nature of the charges 
brought against the settlement, and, on the spot, to confirm Majol' Abbott's 
orders. 

3.' ,Seeing that on fair trial the settlement must be its own best defender, the 
"Maharaj Rana, contrary to my advice, issued a circular to all tahsildars calliug 
on the people to. submit their complaints on the plea that they were either 
ignorant of our visit or its object. This resulted m a perfect floon. of most 
frivolous petitJ()ns, many wholly unconnected with the settlement. I set 
myself steadily to go through these, and when the Mdharaj Rana found he 
.could not by such de'\"ices induce me to relinquish the work, he abruptly asked 
me to do so, and'to return to Jhalrapatan. ' Shortlyafter\\ards he requested 
~me to give up the inquiry altogether, stating that he would like to carryon the 
-settlement on 'a "plan of his own." Since this request his Highness has never 
imentioned this or any other official bubject to me. On the 21st ultimo he 
.dismissed the Superintendent of the Settlement and the whole of bis office. 

• 4. I,h~ar very conHicting reports as to the state of the revenue, but as I am 
~1ealously excluded from all official informrttion or intercourse it is ~f course 
. e~ceedingly d~cul~ for me to say how affairs r,eally stand. I dannot, hDwever: 
_ doub~ t!l,at th.e, ultImate r~sult of ,the course the Mahraj Rana has adopted 
,~i1l be !,n~) el~tue overthlOw.of the settlement, an~ th.e reversion to the old system 
J~ff~ml~g o~t the revenue, I~asm~~h as he has dIsmIssed the greater part of' the 
", trained 
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~rained revenue officers acquainted wil h the system of land revenue collections 
mtroduced by Major Abbott, and, when theit' pl<1\.es hilve been filled up. it ha .. 
heen by Ignorant and inc<lpablt' persons, with a known bias against the settle
m~nt. As far as the State il1l cOllcerllt'd, this wtll possibly not Cduse any decrease 
of llIcome, but th~ ry,ots ale certclill to suffer. and illS HIghness's actio II appears 
to me to be a dear bredch of the c:HlditiOIJ~ under which he obtained governing 
!Jowers. 

• 5. As an in~tance of how completely the Maharaj Rana me .. ns to keep me m 
the dal k on official subJect ... , 1 would mention that while ( was al Kotah in :\Iav 
I had occasion to write to hl'> Highness '.111 the subject of the ndmimstratio~ 
l'epOlt, dnd point out that! had been s<'nt no information regarding the revenue 
To tillS lett!'!· I rect'iverl no reply, but on mv return to Jhalrapatan the Mahardj 
Rana !,lent his English clerk (a young nativf' who has ue<'n entilely t'ducated in 
England, and kno\\s thf' language thoroughly) to mquire whether Go\'ernment 
had issued an order for 111m to submit a report on the revenue. On my tf'lIing 
the ch'rk thiS W<lS not so, he dt once leplied that in that case he had heen 
directed b\ the Mahal'aj f("ll1a to Il1form me that his Hlghneil'l declined to send 
in any account of IllS reH:'llU f ', and that pe considered the Political Agent ought 
to be cont,'nt with reports on edlH,atlOn, on tl)e climlIla\ court!>, and on studs. 
My amwer to this W,I" that, although I was ready to explain the meanmg of 
my letters to his Highness'., ('Jerk when deloired, I declwed to receive verbal 
answI rs to tllem freJm such an Inillvu\uai. I may add that no further notIce 
hds been taken of my leIter. 

6. In my former repOlt I llIentioned th,lt the i\1ahal'aJ Rana was graduall) 
get tlllg rid 01 tht' h()ne~t men iu his State, who had done good sel'VIce Juring the 
superintendf'nc('. 1'he1'e h,IS been no change m this rt'spect, the bare fac~ of a 
man havino loyally carried out my pleJeceli~ur's ideas of governrut'ut seems 
sufficient t; ensure dllotl'USt or dismissal, and, as a rule, the people selected to 
fill the vacancies are either those who han' been removed the 'late superintenaent 
or bave been foremost 1n supporting the MaharaJ Ranll in his dislIke to the 
par,lmOllnt power. 

i. In addition to hl~ Highness's omitting to consult me on any subject 
whdtever, he seems at times 'to take pleasure 111 showing me offiCIal dIscourtesy. 
He has gone the length of in\ltlllg me to a public darbar on the occasion of the 
huthctay of Her Majesty the Queen, dntl seaull,; me on lns left. 

8. I VIas recently obliged to dismiss the Mlr ;\tluul>hl of my office tor u~trust
worthy conduct, and, for divulglIlg. othclal inf'Jl'IlIatlOn obtained from the 
records of the office to the Mahal'aj R<111a. This man Was a Jhallawar official, 
and not wishing to ~uin hun, ImlJmdted to hIS Hlglllless that I should raise no 

,objection to his being employed elsewhere in the State. A few days !>ubse;
quently the Mahalaj Rana summarily dismls3ed my Vakil and appomted in his 
pl.lce rn\ late Mil' MU\1shi, the very !Dan whose serVICt'S J had just mfol'med the 
Maharaj Ran.1 I ft'lt It uelessary to dispense with fro n my offiCE:. On this 
I wrote demi-officiaUy to hi;; Highness a3king 111m to reconsider his order, but 
in reply he evaded the real pomt at issue, and in au abrupt and thscourteous 
manner stated that as far as the dismlllsal of my Valul was concerned his orders 
",ere final. On leceivmg thiS letter I lllformed the Mdharaj n.ma that under 
the circumstances 1 must decline to receIve my late Mlr :\lunslti m the capacity 
of Vakil, and at la8t IllS Highness agreed to send me another man 

9. 1 t.rusted thdt the good advice given by Sir Edwald Bradford durlng his 
viSit in February would hdve had its propel' weight WIth the Maharaj nana, 
and l also hoped much from the removdl of so badly dlspo"ed and uuscrupulous 
a person as Chobey Dumme Lal, but, on the contrary, as I have shown, hiS 
HIO'hness subsequently became more deCidedly hostIle. Although I have 
studIOusly avoided all mterfercnce, the Maharaj Runa has as I1Itudiouslyavolded 
consulting me on lmportant matte I s. I am informed by persons of all ranks 
and positIOns that they dare not come and visit me, 01' even be seen speaking 
to me. In fact, the Maharaj Rana's loyalty consists in assertions, while aU hiS 
obligatIOn to tht, suzelain power have been forgotten. I may add that the' 
Council i~ now a ciph('r, as Ins Highuess only employs them on most petty 
,lIlIi ordinary work, and does not cODault them about the conduct of IllS 

adlllinistratlOn. 
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10. After a careful study of the Maharaj R.tna's character, I feel certain 
that, until he is compelled 10 the first instance to fulfil his obligation>;, he will 
I)ot do so by mere advice or from a desire to please the British Government, 
for his evil advisers have convlIlced him that If he j" only firm in assertmg what 
they desClibe as "his right," we are powerless to interfere. 

11. I would sug~esL that his Highness should be warned tbat unless he fulfils 
the spirit of the obligation under which he rests, arid conforms to the conditions 
laid do\\ n when pe was entrusted with governing powers III 1884, it will u~ 
necessary to invest the Political Agent with a larger and more definite share 
in the auministratiou of the State t.han he now possesses. Should this warning 
not have due effect, the Mdharaj Rana might be directed to carr," on his work 
in council and under the adVICe of that bod v, the members of which the 
Agent to the Governor General should be empowered, in the first instance, 
to appoint, and the Political Agent should have a directing voice in th~i1' 
proceedmgs. 

Sub-Enclosure B. 

LE1lER from E. G. Colvin, Esq., c.S., First Assistant to the Agent to the 
Governor General in Rajpntana, to the Political Agent, Jhallawar, dated the 
30th-31st July 1886. 

IN acknowledging the receipt of your office letter dated the 21st Instant, I 
am directed by the Agent to the Governor Generdl to communicate to you his 
views regarding'the present position of affairs in .fhaUawlir. 

2. Unfavourable reports having reached the Government of India, the Agent 
to the Governor General has been called upon to inform them how matters aI'e 
pro~ressing. ThiS reque~t was made in a letter from the Under Secretary in 
the Foreign Department, dated l;4th July, copy of which was forwarded to the 
Politlcal Agent. Jhallawar, Subsequently to this Major H. Wylie, on the eVe 
of his departure on prIvilege lea, E( to England, submitted the letter, now under 
acknowledgement, which although not I eceived in tins office until the 25'tJ1 
instant, bears date 21st July, and WdS therefore presumdbly written by Major 
Wylie before the receipt of the endorsement from thIS office. 

3. This letter discloses what the Agent to the Governor General cannot but 
regard as a very serious aspect of afiairs It appears in thtt first plac'e that tflf~ 
revenue settlement of the State, which was commenced by Major Abbott with 
the cognisallce of the Government of India, and brougllt by that officl-'r to a' 
sb'cc'essful termination, has been obstructed bv the action of his Highness the 
M~liaraj 'Rana. The Agent 'to the Governor General hdd already hael strong 
reason to apprehend that, this was 'the c~,se, but the dIsmIssal, without reference 
or any kind to tl;le Political Agent, of the whole of the Settlement Office IS a 
'step which, unless a very satisfactory explanation is forthcoming the Agent to 
the Governor Gelleral \\,ill Qe bound to regard as' proof of the fact which he had 
previously only suspected. It furthel' appears that his Highness the Maharaj 
Raria has dec,ined to supply the Political Agent with information in regard to 
State matters, which he had not only a right to demand, but which his duty to 
the Government of IndIa rl:'quired that he should know; thtlt this refusal WilS 

communicated in a very discourteolls mannel ; that the .discourtesy displayed on 
this, I ()ccasion IJdS been carried into his conduct at public ceremonies, where 
courtesy is imperative; that officers have heen appointed and dismissed by the 
Maharaj Hana, because they \\ ere dismls!>ed or appointed by the Political Agent, 
the climax in this respect having been reacbed by the attempted appointment 
as, Vakil to the Political Agent of a person whose dismissal from his own office 
the Political A~ent .had been obliged to demand, and finally that all the sources 
whichJare usually open to a PolitICal Officer for the acquisition of ollicial infor
matiOu..hav6 been.so far as possible systematically closed. This is the condition 
o(J<lff"ir& to which: the letter under acknowlf'.dgement points, and the Agent to 
the Governor General is forced to conclude therefrom that his Highne$s the 

Maharaj 
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l\laharaj Rana is actuated by a spirit rhich is wholly inconsistent with his 
position and his obligations to the Britis)i Government. 

4. The Agent to the Governor Generalls reluctant, however, to address the 
Government of India in tIlls sense, m reply to their letter dated 14th July, 
until he has been supplied with such supplementar,v detaIls in rfgard to the 
mUlerlS above {'numerated as are essential to enable him to sublI\it a sufficiently 
full report. Although the conduct of his Highness the M,tharaj Rana is in 
little need of further Illustration, it is important that the A gent to the Governor 
Gen{'ral ~hould be made acquainted in connectIOn with what has passed with 
every circumstance regardmg whlCh you hdve information. Major Wylie's 
departure on ledve almos.t simultant'ously with the receipt uf the letter under 
acknowledgement has precluded the Agent to the Governor General from 
applying to hIm for all the particulars of the facts which he has reported, but 
it is obvious that these partIculars, especially in regend to the Maharaj Rana's 
treatment of the re\,enue settlement and the settlement office, must form an 
important part of the report whIch has now been called for. 

5. I am thert'fore to request that you will address a kharita to hIs Highness, 
bringing to his notice the facts above mentlOned, and calling upon him for any 
explanation in regard to {'ach that he may see fit to offer, and that you will then 
submit his reply, which should be asked for within a fixed time, together with 
your opinion thert'on, and the further details to WblCh allusion has been made. 
It should be made cle~r to IllS Highness that the Agent to the Governor 
General hilS taken a serious view of the present position, and that he is obliged 
to mfer that the Mahal aj Rana is oblivIOUS of the conditions on which he was 
mvested WIth adml111strative powers; and that if tIns be the case, nothing but 
the most strict adherence henceforth to a hne of cond'lct which IS compatible 
with his oblip;atJOns can avert the conseqlJences whICh his behaviour merits. 
The good opinion of the Government WIll not again be won unless his 
Highness can show that he is conSCIOUS of the mistake" hich he has committed 
by assuring the Political Officer attached to hIS State that hiS demeanour in 
future ~hall be consistent w]th hiS relations to the British Government, and by 
showing in his conduct that those assurances are I10l insinrere. 

6. The Agent to the Governor Gener;al' hope1o thdt you will find it convenient 
to visit Jhallawar at an early date, in order that he may receiv~, as soon as 
possible, the benefit of your opill1on upon the splrit in which these remal ks are 
recel\ ed by his Hlghness. 

Sub- Enclosure C. 

LETTER from Major W. H. Curzon Wyllie. C I.E., Political Agent, 1\,otah, in 
chlll'ge of the current dutIes of the PolItical Agt'nt, Jhallawal, to the First 
Assistant to the Agent to the Governor Genel'al ill Rajputana, dated Kotah, 
the 25th Octobel' 1886. 

1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 30th-
31st July 1886, calhng for further mformatioll in regard to varIOUS matters 
connected With his HIghness the Mdharaj Rana's conduct of the ddmmist),ation 
of the Jhalld\\ar State. on which Major Henry WylIe reported iQ his letter,of 
21st July 1886. 

,2. These ml\tters may be briefly stated as follows :-
(a) The oLstrucH6n of the land revenue settlement cotnpleted hy 

Major Abbott and the dismissal, WIthout reference t(j the 
Pohtical Agent, of the late Settlement Superintendent I1l;ld his 
office staff. 

(6) The refusal of hi'! Highness the Maharaj Rana to supply the 
PolitlCal Agent with mrormation regarding the State J:evenu,e and 
expendIture for the) ear Sambat 1942 required for incorporation 
in Major Henry Wylie's annual report, and the discOUJ:teous 
manner III which this refusal was conv{'yed. 
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The blight offt'red to the Political Agent at a pul.lic Dell "a~ hE'ld IIy 
the Mahan!) Rana in May la'lt m honour of Her M,IJel'1ty the 
Queen Empre~s's birthday, when hl~. Highness, contr~ry to 
custom and etiquette, ~eated the PohtIcal Agent on hIS left 
instead of on hib rIght hand sldl'. 

The further discourte8Y shown to Majol' II Wylie by the Maharaj 
Rana's appointing al!1 Raj Vakil at the Agency Joala Pershad, a 
dismissed Munshl 01' the Political Agent's office, in place of a m~n 
who was pelforminO' his duties satisfactodly, and whose serVlo'es o • 
"ere suddenly dispensed with. 

3. In order to afford his Highness an opportumty for givmg any e~plandtion 
he might deSIre to offer in rt'gard to each of these points, r WdS dlrect~d t.o 
bring them prominently to hIS notice'111 a formal kharit,l, and to submIt IllS 

qeply with my own opillion thereon 
I proceed to relate the manner In which the A~('nt to the Governor General's 

instructions have been carried out. 

4. In consequence of the Maharaj Hana's temporary absence from Jhallawar 
on a visit to NlInach and Poona, I was unable to see Illm until the 26th August, 
on whIch date I arrived in Jhalrapatan from Kptah. At an interview which 
IltSt('d upV'.rlrds lIf ,IU hour, I deliveled to his Highnf:'~s the kharita, of which a 
copy form.s Appendix A .• and <1t the same tIme read to his Highness cl transla
tion in Enl?,lish, Appendix B., "hich he app~art'd thoroughly 10 understand. I 
,represented to hIS Highness that unsatisfactory accounts of hi~ conduct htld 
Teached tIle Government of India, that a report has been cdlled for from the 
IAgent to the Governor General, and that the naturl' of thIS report must neces
sarily del end in a grerlt measure on the chal8cter of IllS Highness's reply to 
my khdrila. I beggpd, therefore, hiS HIghness would consider well befole 
answ{'rmg, and expressed my readines., to dIS('USS, or explain verbally, in thl' 
tOurse of the next few days, any portion of my kharita which, on further 
'examination, might not prove easy of comprehension. I further took special 
paills to 'impress on his Highne~s that, VI bile ther,· was no wish or inti:ntion on 
the part of the Government of Indi" to intE'rfe're unduly in the administration 
of affair!>, It "as incumbent nn his Highness to recognise and conform to the 
obligation he was under to consult the Political i\gent on all irnporta'lt matters 
,relating to the State; and, in reply to the llaharaj Hana's remark that these 
SO-( aIled impOitant matteI's had never been dIstinctly specified, I observed thdt 
the privilege of discrimination had purposely been left to his own good sense 
and judgmtnt as undel' SImilar conditions had all\ ays heen the pradice with 
other chiefs in Rajputana, and With sutf.ciently good results. I saw the 
Maharaj Rana agam on the 27th and on the 29th August. On the second 
occasion Ids Highness informed me that, OWIng to the accounts for the past 
year no~ having been ciosed, the financidl ~tatellIent 'I:,.ked for in my kharita 
would take tllne to p,.epare, alld would delay the submission of his reply. At 
this I f'xpres~ed surpri .. e, as the Sambat year '1942 ended on the 31st July, and 
tIle accounts, in accol"ddnce with prevlouo; cuslom, should hale been made up 
hy the 29th ~\ ugust. As it was eVident, howrver, that the Mal.araj Rana 
wished to gain time, I, before leaving Jhalrapatan, sent IJim a second khaiita 
(Appendix C.) fixing the 26th September as the ddte by which I should hope to 
receive his answer. 

A few days before the time appointed his Highness \\ rote to me to Deoli 
~uggesting that the delivery of his kharita should he delayed pending my return 
to Jhalrapatan on the 2nd October, as he wi9hed to speak to me about seeing 
the Agent to the Governor General. I had all interview with his Highness on 
that date, but it was not until the followmg day that f recened the kharita 
(Appendix 0'.) of which I forward a translatIon (Appendix E.). From the tone 
and wording of the kharita I considered it doubtful whether the Agent to the 
Governor GenerdJ would be willing to grant the Mahardj Hana an intelview, 
unless he had some special statement to make. On quesdonmg his Highness 
I gathered that he was anxious to r~jnstate himself in the Agent to the 
Governor General's good graces, but thdt hE' bad no intention of admitting hIS 
('rrors Qf of offermg any assurance that his course of action wl)uld be changed 
in tbe future. Indeed, he distinctly told me that hi~ \\ ntten btdtement cuntained 

everything 
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everything he had to say in respect to the past, dnd that he had nothmg further 
to acid. 

In commuDlcating his Highness's wish to the Agent to the Governor General, 
I was, therefure, uuable to urge any $pecirll ground for his v;sit to Abu. 

5. I~ IS necessary I should nnw say a few expldn(,tory Vl-ords on the subjeds 
to WhICh the Maharllj Hana's attention was invited' in my kh,lIita. datt>d 
24t? August, and comment on hIs Highness's reply, dated '16th Septembf'r, 
WhICh, as I lIave Rlrl ady noted, only rl'ached me on the 3rd October, 

The partlculal' action of his Highness .. , hlch IS I,ere rf>ferred to is descrihl d 
Obstruf..hon of the land revenue 8ettl~m~nt ill paragrllphs 2 and 3 of Major H. Wylie's 

letter dated 21st July IH86. At the 
beginning of ~he year tl~e Maharaj Rana expl essed a wish that Major Wylie 
should lDV('stlgllte certam complamts that had hE'en made agamst Majol' 
Abbott's dssessments in Central Jhallawar, and propo~ed to accompany tJlm on 
tour; to thest' proposals Major Wylit: readily con:,ented. On their arrIval ill 
the Khyrabad Pargana only a few compidints \I ere !.rought forward, and these 
of a trIfling nature, resulting III thf' confirmation by the Maharaj Rana of 
Major ,\ bhott's orders. 

His Highness, however, <ltlrii>uted the paucity of complamts to the fact of 
the cuhivaturs havmg received no previOus intimatIOn of the Pohtical Aoent's 
viSit, and it was arranged that the work should be dIscontinued to aUo; of a 
notict· issuing. On the 22no I t-bruar) I he Maharaj Rana addressed a clrculal," 
to the Bine Tahsildars III Central JLallawar, to Ibe efiect that he and the 
Political Al!'ent were about to vIsit theIr tahsils to IJb\en to all complaints 
agaiUF,t the settlen ent, and that the) wert' to warn complainant"l tl, suhmit 
theil' petitions. 
, A copy of this circular reached Major W)lie on the 23rd February, and on 
th€; 25th he Vlrote pointing Ollt that the drculdr was calculated to do much 
barm. The truth ot M<ljor Wylie's prediction was fully proved, as, on his next 
appearance at the scene of mqulIy with the Maharaj Rana, they were greett'd 
\\lth a largf> number of rno!>t fmulous pttiti<.ns, many wholly unconnected Vlith 
the settlement. Tht se Major Wylie steddily set himself to \\ ork 10 go through. 
when the Maharaj Halll!. abruptly asked hIm to bl"t'ak off the inquiry and return 
to Jhalrapatan 

Shortly after"llrdb he begged Major W) lie to give up the mquiry altogether, 
saying he would like to carlyon the settlement on a plan of hiS own. 

With reference to these statements of Major Wylie, the Mahardj Rana, after 
It long preamble, asserts III his kharita that be had explamed the pUlport of 
the proposed circular to M('jol' \\ ylie and obt<line,d his approval to iLs Issue; 
tht'refore, as he VIas presIding over the Revenue Department, he despatched it 
wIthout again consultmg lhe Political Agent. A copy and translation of the 
CIrcular are attached (Appelldicf's F and G). As tar as the wording goes, 
there would not dppear to be much to take ('xcepllon to, but the fact of the 
clrcullir beipg sent to all nine tehsildars in Central Jhalla\\ar, in~tearl of merely 
to the smgle official of the Iocaht\ in which Mdjor Wylie contemplated prose
cuting his investJgationlo, WelS certainly calculdted to create a belief that evt'ry 
cultivator in the Dlne pargandS mIght gain somethiug by petitlonlllg against his 
assessment. Had the Maharaj Rana heen sincere in Ids desire to asS1St Major 
Wyhe m drrivurg at the truth of the settlement objections, WIthout upsetting 
the mlUds of the people, It would but have been ndtural that he should show' 
Major WJ'he the form of notIce he propo~ed to promulgate before, insteaJ of 
after, the despatch of jbe circular. 

The Maharaj Rana vindil'llE's IllS action in abruptly asking Major Wylie 
to relmquish lus mqUIry, on the ground of the expenditure of tllne ami money 
\\ bleh ItS completion would have entailed. Major Wylie had dirt'cted the 
Maharaj Rana'l:> attl!ntlOn to these drawhacks, before starling on hi.; tOllr, as 
one or the probable results of hIS HighDe~~'s mjudicious Clrcular, and his 
Hlghneslo's excuses ... eern scarcely to convey a real>onable E'xplal'ation of his 
discourteous behaviour to the Pohtical Agent 

Tht- disllIissal of the Settlement Supermtendent without any prC'vious 
reference to the Political Agent i& defended on the ground that Munshl TaJ-lld

Dl~mb!S81 of the Spttlement Supermtendent din .\hmed, at the perIOd of hiS disml~sal, 
Mun~hl Taj-ud-dlu Ahmed ' helt! the po ... t of "Nclih HakIm Mal," 
or Assistant Dt'puty Collector of Re,-elJue, to wldeh he had been tempo~drily 
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appointe,l on tl.e break-up of the Settlement Establ;!'lh~t'nt in Decemdb~~ 1:~4 
by the Maharaj Rana, aftel' taking the opmion of Major Abb?tt, an. .1 In 

June 1886 the other officials in the Revenue Department havwg I?amed f.~ffi
cient insight iuto the working of the settlement, Munshi Ta~-u~-dHl's servl~es 
could conveniently be dispensed" ith. He was therefore dIs~lssed, and wIth 
him, I may add, went' 16 munshls, 1 jamaJar and 4 chaprasls who had, all 
received their appointments m the Revenue Department at tht' same time, 
The Maharaj Rana consklrrs that, as Munshi 'raj-ud-din Ahmed ht'!d only ~ 
teml10rary appllintment, and the raison d'etre for his appointment havmg co!"e 
to an, end His Hio-huess was at hbertv to diblDlSS bim without consultmg 

'\ 0' ., 

Major Wylie. 

The circumstances and conditions attac,hing to Taj-ud-din Ahmed's appomt
ment as Naib Hakim Mal appt!ar to have been correctly stated by the 
Maharaj Rana, but hiS Highness has omitted to mention th~ notable fa.ct. that 
in addition to his revenue duties, in which he bore a slI1;>Ol'dlllate part, TaJ-mJ.
din Ahmed was also engaged in and re"'pomible for fairing the seltlem.ent 
papers and inquiring Into the rights of Jagir and mafi holdings. At the tlm~ 
of his dIsmissal the fairing of the settlement papers had veen comple,ed, but 
there remained to be dealt wIth 8,000 mati, 197 jagir and ,1,741 miscellaneous 
cases, for the diRposal of which 1 under ... tand 110 drrangement had been made 
up 10 'the 4th Uctobel', ,when I left Jhalrapatdn, The des~rabihty of the~e 
cases being inve<;tigated by :t competent and trmtworthy officer will Ill' 
appreciated When 1 'say that according to the estimate of Munshi Taj-ud-din 
Ahmed'(who has seven years' experience as ,a St"ttlement officer in the State) 
the ,alue'of lands whicil ml~ht be resumed may be put roughly at a lakh of 
rupees. It can scarceJy be concede/), therE:fore, that the dismissal or retention 
of "raj-ud-din Ahmed's services w:as not ,\ matter of suffident importance on 
which to tuke' the advice bf the Pol~tica~ Agent. 

As regards ,tIle working ,of thf' settlement itself, to which the Goverllmellt 
of India caU attentioll in Foreign Department letters dated, respectively. the 

, , 14th Julv alJd. 26th August 1886, received undel' 
'I'be lIorkmg of tlle settle~nent ffi' ri t.l t d t d 19t1 J I d th" , your 0 ce "nuorsemen s, a e I U Y an r 

Jrd September 1886, I regret that I am nor, in a position to supply the full 
mfotmation reqUIred, The Maharaj Rana's kharit,i of 16th September 
contains an assurance that the settlement is being maintained in Its entirety, 
and by .his: Hig-hness's showing no difficulties have been experienced' in 

.I!:dhering to Major Abbott's llrrangemrnts. A SImilar statement was lately 
made to me by Pandit Ram Charan, who hall been Superintendent of Revenue 
since 187.5 ,and is qfoahfied to judge. On the other ,lland, reports of a contra
dictory,IlUture have reached me indicating that all is not so smooth as appears 
on the surface I The truth of the<:e report~ can only be veflfied in the course 
of the Political Agent's approaching cold weather tour. The objection .. to 
Major AblJolt's asse~slllents in the Chowmeia Wf're erltlilyadjusted by Major 
Wylie as nported ir. his confidential letter of 3rd March IdS! (paragraph 16); 
the compJ.:I\nts preterrt'd liom the )Chechat, Asnawr and Bakant Tahsils m 
Central Jhallawar \\ere undel' local mquiry whf'n Major WylJe's proceedings 
'Were: Hbruptly,put an end to as already described. (leam that from 250 to 
300 petitio(l,s "ere pre8ented of a miscellaneous character upon which n'O 
~ction has ,been taken IJeyolld their being filed III the Revenue Office. 

,The Darbar has not attempted to raise Major Abbott's assessments, vut in 
some in"tallces his rates are said to ha\'e veen unnecessarily reduced. Five 
villages have he en let on farmmg leases which were last year under direct 
management, the largest, Keshurpura, in the Patan Tahsil, yielding a rt'vt'nue, 
according to the settlement returns, of Rs. 687; the sum for which thIS villaoe 
is now lea~ed I haye not ascertained. The post ot Tahslldar ill the Jhallaw~r 
State is a wry, re~ponslble ont', as the maintenance of the st'ttJement must in a 
great roedsure df'p{'nd 011 the capabIlity of the!)e officials to super~'ise the work 
of the Kanullgoes alld Pat" fil'i.,. Two 'rahsildars havt:' recently been .• ppoinred 
in Chechat and Aklera, who, I am told, lack the requisite qualifications. In 
the former, H Hindi Karkun. named Chuggan Lal, on Rs. 30 per mensem, 
without any prevlous revenue tlaming, has lJeen promoted and hi" pdV rdised 
to Rs, 60, althciugh he IS said to have no knowledge of Urdu III which 
langua~e much ot the tilhsll business is copducted., In Aklera, ~ late' HaJ 
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official,ol"er 70 years of age. ",ho was pensioned on Rs. 15 per mensem by 
Major Abbott, htls been re-employed as Tahsildar and given Rs. 5 per mensem 
extra I have not seen this man, but he is declared to be quite incompetent. 
I may further mention that. the Mdharaj Rana found means of making the first 
of these changes by reducin!! Abdul Gaffur, a Tahsildar. on Rs. 60 per mensem 
(of eight or nine years' standing under Major Abbott) to be a Kanungo on 
Us 30 per mensem. If train cd Revenue officials are to be displaced by ignorant 
aJ;ld unexperleuced men, the Sta.te interests must suffer. In my opinion, before 
dismissmg officidls wllo have done good service under the late superintendent 
Majol' Abbott, the Political Agent, should be consulted. 

In paragrdph 4 of this letter, dated 21st July 1886, Major Wylie relates 
Ihe (liscourtrous manner in which the Maharaj 

Declmmg to Bupply InfOlmatlOn f~r tIle Rana j;Oent a verbal mej;Osage by his cl k 
POlitical Agent's Annual Report ~.' er 

'\ declining to furmsh any account of the revenue 
of .the State IInless an order for him to submit such a report had' been issue(i 
by the Government of IndIa. On this pomt the Maharaj RclDa now tlisc1aims 
any mtentjon to be rude or to have departed from t.'ustomary procedure in his 
intercourse with the Political Agent; he' asserts. that he sent JlIh clerk in thb 
first instance r to ascertain t>xactly what Majur Wylie wanted, aud on hearing 
from him th~t Major Wylie wished to receIve anv particulars \\orth mentioning 
m the Anntial Report, his Highness returned no written reply to Major 
Wylie's letter, Lecause there was no intelligeqce of the desired kmtl to laCOOl

municate His HIghness's version of what pas'ied bet"t'en himself and Maj<u' 
Wylie conflicts with Major Wylie'S des<;!!'iption, and the excu~e offered for Qot 
at once complying with a perfectly iqtelligible request speaks for Itself. j 

The abstr,lct statemept of revenue and expenolture for f:dmhdt 1942 attached 
to his HIghness's kharita, dated 16th September (A.pp('nulx H), is ill meagre 
In its details and so compiled as to render any comparison with the figures l!Il 

the financidl statement given at page~ 31...,32 of Major Abbolt's final report Oll 
Jhallawar affairs, dated 8th Febluary 1884, not only useless but misleadmg. 
Appalently, the clOSitll! balance at the end of the year was Rs. 5,80,592-1-6, 
bemg Rs. 22,173-8-9 in excess of the clo!Oing balance of the previous year. 
Further particulars have heen asked for, but to await their arrivtll woulq dela)' 
too long the submIssion of this report. 

In paragraph 7 of :\1 ajor Wylie's letter abm, e aliuded to, he U laws atteptiop 
to the Maharaj R,:IlIa's having seated him on hIS left instead of 

Seat m Dalbal on his fI'ght hand side at It Darhar held in honour of Her 
MaJesty the Queen-Empress's birthday in M.IY last. In respect to thl& the 
Mah.tr.lj Rana cites fOl mer precedents, especially Ihe procedure prop.osed by 
Major Abbott to be tollowf:'d at hrs Hlghne:>s's own Investitufe Darbar on the 
22nl1 Febl'u!lry IR84, when It was laid down that the Agent. to the Governor 
General and other Briti~h officers should sit on the Mahardj Rana's left. , 

I have seen the plan of Darbar here alluded to, which containS, a sp,cciai 
proviso that it is hot intended fOJ; 

.. 'l'he Agent to the Oovernor Genelal, the Malla18J f '1" I 
Rl\na and the PohtlCal Supermtendent will then pro- uture gllldance. .\ OreO\er, t Ie 
ceed i() thl' DaIS, the MaharoJ Rana slhng on th" centre mdrginally noted e~tract from the 
seat, the A~ent to the Governor General on the nght Governor General's Agenes orders 
and the POlitICal Supeuntendent on the left" b' ,~ , 

on t e oecaSlOU shows that, as f\ fact, 
the Agent to the Goverpor General occupied d seat on tne Maharaj Ihna's 
right, the Polilical Superintendent sitting on his Highness's lE'ft, as is the 
custom of Political Agents in such exceptional cases The other oCI'asions 
specified by the Maharaj Rana appear, from the Hmdl pap~rs sent from the 
Uarbar office, to have been private visits pailj to the late Maharaj Rana in tlie 
palace by the officer:> whose names are given; the' pdpers are wrItten by :i>al~ce 
officials and Hfford no jot of evidence that a seat on the left of the Jhallawar 
Chief WclS ever officially recognised and accepted by the Agent to the Governor 
General, C~lonel Keatinge, 01' by the dIfferent PolItIcal Agents concerned. 

On the 31st of May, Major Henry Wylie was obli~ed 10 dIsmiss his office 
Mlr Munshi for divulging official information. 

Tile apfomtment or Joala Pershad as The man bemg a Jhalla ~'ar official MaJ' or Wylie 
Raj Vakl at the Agency. • • ~ , • 

not wIslnng \'0 ruin him, intimated to His 
HIghness (whil~t acquainting him with the fact of Joa\a Pershad's dismis~al) 
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that he ,,"ould nOl st,llld in the wav of his being employed el~ewher~ ill tl~e 
Stat... Upon thiS, the Maharaj Ra;l,l, ()n the 6th June. suddenly dismIssed hIS 
Vakil nt the Agencv. Muhih Hussaiu, a man uf goot! ch~racter. who can count 
15 years' service in Jhallaw,lf. and appomted as ValIl. JOella Perbhad. T~e 
Mahnraj Raila, being asked to explai'l thi.;, denies an~ knuwledge. of Joald 
Persha(l'~ misconduct, and states that Jo,lla Prrshad, havlDg been tWlCe reco~
,mended by Major Wylie, in default of any other vacancy, was nommated Vd~11. 
En'n conct'<.ling that hi ... Hlghne.:.:,; htld no personal knowlf'dge of the precIse 
'cause of Joata PeIshact'~ dismissal, it IS impossible to bl?heve that he can 
serioulSly have supposed a lOan would ue acceptable to discharge the lI~portant 
and often contidt'ntial dllties of Vakil, who~e ~ervices had lately bet'n dIspensed 
WIth fJ'OOI the Agellcy Office. 

6. In con cl ItEH on , I would invite the Agent to tjle Governor General's 
attentIOn to the general tone and spIrit of his Highness's khar~ta, dated l~th 
Septel1lber. Throughout there appears ,Ill expression of SUI'prlse at ex/'eptlon 
being taken to any of the incidellls brought to notice, ,t cOlltentiolls attempt 
to justify the pasi, an ,absem'e of any regret that the administration should 
bt' likely to lall under tbE' displeasure of the uOVl:'rnment of India, and, lastly, 
the khtlrita contains no protessioll of any intentlOn on his Highness's part to 
consult or he guided by the advice of tho Political Agent. 

Sinc~ the abo"e was written the Maharaj Hana has glVE'Il dlstmct indicatioll 
of his deteru.ination hellcefof\\ ard to ignore absolutely the conditiolls on which hE' 
received governin!.! powers In a kharita dated 7th October (Appendix J) his 
Highnes~ acquaints II,e with the fact of his having nom mated three lIew melllber., 
'to the State Council: Dhabi Sheo Baksh, M unshi Mittu Lal, and Chowbey 
Ganga Pershad, the Ja~t m~ntionecl beIng not only disqualified by position, but 
a man III respect tv whom the Mahardj Ran.1 only in January last gave Ills 
assurance to the Agent to thE' Governor Gf'nE'r.il that he should not again be 
consultl'd on Slate affairs. 

In ackno\\ledgin!.!., thel( fore, the receIpt of the Maharaj Rana's commUlllcatlon, 
I reminded him of hIS promise to Sir Edwald Bradford, intlmateo my regret 
that I could not accord my 8ssent to the additions named, alld begged that 
for the presellt the constitution (If the old Council might remain un.::hangl'd 
(Appendix L.). Far, however, tram expressing any desire to weet my wishes, 
and entirely ignorin\!. the real ground lin which my oOJections "ere based, 
his lIighness decline" to re-colI~Ider his ordrr., (AppeOllix 1\1 ), and adds that llis 
)'ea~ons for not consllltmg me before they issued have already been explained 
in his kharita llated 161h SeptE-mbel. Referellce to thi., kh,lrita shows that, 
according to Ids Highness's 0\\ II account, he \\ dS quite willlDg at t I.e out·et to 
seek addce from Ibe Pulideal Agent, but 'nth the speE-dy acquisition of 
experience he considt'rs tho need for takmg counsel to have cetlbed; the practice 
has consequently been discoIltrnued, and from his Highness's late8t statement 
\I e may fairly conclude that it is intended the observ.l1Jce enjoined by 
Government shall hereafter be I e.'inquished altogether. 

7. I trust the report now submitted affords sufficient eddence of the 
nfcessity for maintaming lully the conditions attached to the transfer of the 
admlDi~trat,i~Jl of the ~tate .to Ihe ) oung Chief o~ th,', 22nd ~ebrllary 1884, and 
the deSirability of ~tf'pS bf'lllg tokeu to secure hiS HIghness s reco"n itio[) of' his 
obligations and a mort' M.l'upulou, adherrnee to them ill fmure. It miO'ht at the 
same time be found pm. sible to define broadly, yet m, re clearlY 'h~ matters 
"hich, m thE' eyes of the Government of India, seE-m of sufficlt'nt j~}Jortauce to 
lequire a reft'rence to the Political Agent befOJe his Hio-hness mitiales any 
altion on them hims,.lf. 0 
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ApPENDICES to Sub-Enclosure C. to Enclosure 4 in No.3. 

ApPENDIX A. 

[Copies of Kharitas, &c, in Persian.] 

ApPENDIX B. 

TRANSLATION of a KhaJita from Major W. H. Curzon Wylhe, C.I.E., Political 
Agent, to his Highness the Mahdraj Rana Zahm Stngk, Bdhadur, of 
Jhallawar; dated Kotah, the 24th August 1886. 

After compliments.- At the beginnmg of this year the Agent to the Govel nor 
General in RaJputana found it desirahle to visit Jhalrapatan in person, in order 
to cnnft'r with }Ollr Highness on certain matters appt·rtaining to the conduct of 
affairs in the Jhallawar State. and Jour Highness will doubrless recolle<-t the 
question "hich formed on that occasil'n the chief subject of c()1Ivers,ltioll 
between yOUl'self and the Agent to thr Gov. rnol' General. Sir Ed \\ ard Bradford 
had heard that your Highness was without doubt mcbned to exclude the 
Polibcal Agent from that share in the Councils and admInistrative ploceedings 
of your Highness to which tile COndltIOIIS of his appomtment and his positIon 
as representathe of the British GovelDment enlllied him, and that your 
Highness had acted in a manner which clearly showed that your HIghness 
resented the advice which it was the pdrtIcular duty of the Political Agent to 
offer you. 

The Agent to the Governor Gent'ral had, however, hllped that the interview 
which took place in January might have borne good fruit, and that the 
erl'oneous views whIch "our HI!!hness entertained in regard to .he positIOn of 
the Political Agent might have bet'n removed. It is, therefore, with extreme 
regret that he has learned from the Political Agent that your Highness has 
persisted in the previou'l objectionable conduci. Not only has this fact been 
communicated to the Agent to the Governor General, hut rumours of a sinisTer 
character have even reached Ihe Govt'rnment of India, and inquiries on the 
subject have been made of the Agent to the Governor General by those ill the 
hi~hest authority. 

It is difficult for Sir Edward Bradford to submit in reply other than a very 
unsatisfactory report on your Highness's behaviour, for he is informed that your 
Highness has not only continue~ to treat the repl esentatiolls of the Political 
Agent, Major Wylie, with indifft'rence, but that your Highnt'ss has t'xhibited a 
marked want of courtesy to that officer, and, moreover, that your Highness in 
cl:'rtain official matters has taken up a position which savours unmistakeablyof 
complete independence, 

M v friend, in consequence of what thE." Agent to the Governor Uentral has 
heard, I am desired once more to repeat, \\hat your Hb.hnes~ has already been 
so often told, that when in Fl:'bruary 1884 the administration of the Jh"Ilawar 
State was tl'ansferred, under the orders of the Government of India, from the 
hands of the Superintendent to your own, it was expressly declared that in all 
important matters your Highness should obtain and lollow the adVice of the 
Political Agent accredited to your State. Bearing this s ipulation in view, I am 
now directed to bring certain mdttt'rs explicitly to your Uighness's nOlice, dnd 
to request the favour of an early and full f'xplanation in I espect to each. 

I.-Your Highnes~ is aware that at the be~nni\lg of this year it was decidt'd~ 
in accordance with your HIghness's own Wish, th"t Mdjor Wylie should lontmue 
to make in the district of Ct'ntral Jhalldwar Hlquirle:3 mto the revelJue settlement 
completed during your HIghness's minority, simillr to those which he h'ld 
prosecuted with your Highne:.s's approval in the Chowmela. As he "as about 
to proceed on tour, your Highness expres5ed a'desire to accompany hIm, and 
as I hiS wish had for Its expressed ol~ect the acquiSItion of experience and was 
coupled with a disclaimer of any intention of interference, it "as 1 eadily 
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acced~d to. On the first day it was found, as in the Chowmela, that serious 
c.'ompJaints Vlere few, ~hereupon your Highness, assigning as a.r~ason for lhe 
paucity of complaints, the absence of pre, ious iutimation of the VISIt, took upon 
J ourself to request that the illquir) migllt be stopped. In order t? srltlsfy 
your Highness's scruples, Major Wylie agreed to cease lIIork for .the tJ~e, and 
to pel mit a notice to be issued before again proceeding on tour. \ our Highness 
thf:'n to(,k a stf:'P 1'1Itirely at ,-arian<'e "hh all previous profe~sions. Without 
giving Major Wylie an opportu\lit,Y of acquainting himself wi~h its telI~s, ) our 
Highness issued, on your own authority, to all Tehslldars a clrculdr whIch was 
calculated, not only to protract to an unnecessary length the investigatIOns 
which Major Wylie had undert4en, but to excite factious opposition to the 
settlenwnt <lssessmt'nts. 

Notwithstanding thi~, Major Wylie was sufficiently forbearing (luce again to 
attempt, in compdny With your Highness, the prosecution of IllS inqurrit,s. 
But \11 here there wele no romplamts Lefort', there arose now, as might have 
been fOJ es('en, a flood of fictitiolJs P( tltions; pl'ogress VI as prat'tically barred; 
and when your Highness propol'ed that Mlljor Wylie should lelinquish the 
business in hand l the propo .. al, a1thl ugh discourteous, was on(~ V\ hlCh M.ljor 
Wylie had ahtady felt to be inf'vitablf'. Since that time the Politicdl Agent has 
been fclvoured ",Uh no illformatlOn from your Highness regarding seulement 
affairs, but the Ageut to the Govel'Dor' GenelHI has beard vdth astonishment 
that on the 21st of June your Highness tool.. upon yourst'lt to dismis;s the 
Superintenllent of the Settlt'l1len! wah the whole of hl:\ estahli .. hment, without 
makmg any reielence tu tIle PolitICal Agent, and without supp1ying any 
information as to the arrangement.. proposed for the .Iiscbarge of the duties 
previou:.ly ,'t'rformpd by the .. e officers This is a measure reg-aiding which your 
Higbness mu~t be a""ar~ that Ihe advice of the Politic.tl Agent is IDdispensable, 
and "the Agent to the GOVI rnol' GellE'ral wishes to be fully informed of the 
circumstances under" hich it was carrit'd uut without the Polit.cal Agent bemg 
nrst consulted. Your HIghnt'ss may at the same time de~ire to furnish some 
explanation of S our Highness's other acts connectt'd with the tdnd settlement 
to which allusion b,ls been made abon. 

II -The A gent to the Governol' General has been infol med that when Major 
Wylie, in the lOU! se of his duties, applied to your Highnt'ss for cNtain 
particuldrs reg.lrflillg th(> leveIJue adminlhtration of the Jhalldwar State. \\hich 
were neet.lful for the pleparation of the annual report to Govt'J'Dment, your 
HighI~e8s objet ted to supplying him wllh the information Ii£' required. My 
friend, the finanCIal eondltion of a Slate is a test (It Its prospt'rity; without 
financial returns to compal e with those ot pre\'ious )'t'aJ lo, It is, impossible to 
form any opinion on tbe cqndition of the Adminbtration, and this, as your 
Highness is awal'e, It is Ihe right of the Pohtical Agent to be acquaintE'd with. 
I 11m tl,ertfore to ask on what gl'Ounds your Highness withheld the information 
asked for by Major Wylie, and 1 aID to request that an abstract statement uf 
r~venue and exper,diture for Sambat 1942 nmy be forwarded With your reply 
to the present hharlta )' our Highuess's action in not replyinO' to Major 
Wylie's iettt'r m this connection, otherwise than by st!nding a verhal meS$clge 
through one of your derks depreccltmg Mrljor Wylie's right to call for the 
information Deeded, also requires to be explc.llDed. 

III -Next it has been brought to the Agent to the Governor General's 
notice that 011 the occasion of a public Darbar in May ldst, held in honour of 
Her Majesty the Queen-Empress's birthday. your Highness, contrary to etiquette 
and in defiance <,>f the cllstom obtaining m Rajplltana, beated tne Politicrll Agent 
on ) our left hdnd instecld of YOUl' rIght. This amounts to a di:.tinct act of 
discourtesy to\\ ards the representative of Her Majesty, and I am to request thdt 
your Highness will be so good as to account for your proceedings on that occasIOn. 

IV. -There is another point in which your Highness has acted with wbat 
is ~pprl.ren~ly an Unwarl aotable disregard of ~he Politi~al Agent's position. 
Major Wylie lately had cause to dismiSS the Mlr l\lunsbl of his office, and in 
so doing he mtlmated to your HIghness that he was conlpelled to part with 
him because he had found him untrustworthy. Very shortly after this your 
Higlm,ess. without allY apparent reason, dismissed from attendance ~n the 
Political Agent your Vakil Mohlb Hussdin, a man in whom Major Wylie had 
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confidence, and appointed in his place the very Mir Munshi whom Major Wylie 
bad found it necessary to remove. Your Highness must ha\e been conscious 
t~at the appoint!Dent o,f this man as Agency Vakil would be partiCUlarly 
~hstastef~1 to M"Jor WylIe, and I am to request that you will explam, for the 
mformatlOn of the Agent to the GOVf'rnor General, the objects of the measure. 

After patient consideratIOn of the ftlcts, as they stand dt present, the Agent 
to the Governor General is unable to avoid the Inference that for the last 15 
monlhs your HIghness has assu'I,ed towal'us the PolltlCal Agent an attitude of 
growing unfriendliness, 9nd that ~ our Highness has declmed to conf,Jrm to the 
conditions on which admInistrative pow .. rs were delivereu to you. I am now 
authoris(d to infurm your Highness that the characler of the Agent to the 
Governor Gene) aI's rf>port, which he has been called upon to submit to the 
Uo\emIl:1ent of India, and the ntltUJ e of his recommendations in respect" to 
Jhallawar affairs, will depend in a great ml'asore on the explanations your 
Highness may be able to offer in each of the Tal'lOUS matlers brought to your 
notice in the present khalita, and on any assur,lDces you may "'ish to give in 
respect to your Highness's proceedmgs in the future. 

I shall continue my stay in Jbalrapatan to await your Highness's reply 10 this 
communication until the 31st in .. tant. 

ApPENDIX C. 

TRANSLATION of a Kharita from the Political Agent, Jhallawar, to hiS Highness 
the M aharaj Rana of Jhallmvar; dated 30th August 1886. 

WHEN I handed to your Highness at our intt'rviewon the 26th instant my 
kharita of the 24th iuem I had hoped that your HighnE'ss mIght popsibly be 
ablE' to send me a reply withm fhe or six days, which I could calfY back to 
Kotah with me at the end of the month. This hope \lias grounded on the fact 
that the qutstions asked in mv kharita relate to events of the P,lst eight or nine 
months of which your Highness hds full cognizance, and' that the financial 
statement caHed for \las for the !;ambat year 1942 which closed, on the 31st of 
July last. 

Your Highness ye!>terday, howevel', at OUI' meetillg at the Agency hou~e; 
ga\e me to understand thJlt you \lishtd to look over your papers and consider' 
wt'll before sending yoor reply YOUI Highness abo told 'me that the abstract 
financidl statement for Sambat 1942 could not ue forwarded dt present owing 
to the bdlance sheet for th(> year not ha\ illg bet'll made out. My Iriend, 1 
am glad that your HiglmE'ss recogDIses the gravity of the sitliritioD, and I have 
no \1II!'h to hUl ry you in ~ubmhtJng your reply. I therefore fix the 26th of 
September as the date by "hich I shall expect to receive ,It Deoli trom sour 
Highms~ a full t'xpldnatlon of the different matters to which I Ilave called 
your Higlme~s's attention. 

By that date 1 tlU~t )our Highness may also be in a position to submit the 
nnancial st"tement required. bhould) our Highness be unable to forward it 
there IS no necessity to deldY ims\1lering my knanta on that account, but your 
Highness wIll doubtless st'e the necessity of explaining in your reply why It is 
not sent. 

ApPENDn D. 
[Copies of Khdriras, &c., in Persian.] 

ApPENJlIX E. 

TRANSLATION of a Kharila from his Highness the Maharaj Rana of Jhalla"ar 
to the Pohticdl Agent of JhaJlawar; dated 16th September 1886. 

Y OUR kind leIter, dated the 24 th of August, 1886, has real'ned me. From 
its permal it 'appears that instead of fJieriJly feelings some dissatisfdctioD 
towards me exilOts ID the minds of both yourself and the Agent to the Governor 
General, and therefure it IS desirable to make clear any causes of dissatisfaction 
there may be, l:lnd so remove them from bedrts well disposed towards me. 
Before furnishing the explanations callrd for it is fittmg to mention the old 
connection whicH has from an early date existed Letwem this State, the Briti&h 
Government and British officers; Sl> that 'the comparison may show that no 
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reliance sllould be placed on the suspected causes of dissatisfactton. You mm;;t 
be acquamted with the history of the foundatIon of this State aft€'r the Rege ICY 

of Kotah; how by the aislstanCf> of the English .Govel nment It was established 
and how its pro~perity advanced unoer the kmdness and dIrectIOn of that 
Government, and what indescnhable obligations my. ancestors owed to ~hat 
Government. Proof of this hes in the endeavours made In t'e~ard to myadopn:m, 
my education at the Mayo College, and in the prosperity or ~he State ~u~ng 
my mmority. and in the bestowal of full powers on ~y gammg my mdjOnty. 
In addItion to all this it is evident, from the interest whllh Governm:nt flhows In 

Its dependants, that the chief's enjoy a position which was neve~ the~rs before. 
Under thc>se circumstanc!.'s a feeling akin to pain and su~pnse lltlrred me on 

reading the expressions contained in your letter. But I wnte now to state the 
true facts of the matter by way of refuting the ~tatements made. . . 

In respect to the point that I have sought to exclude the Poll.tIcal Agent 
from a share in the Council and the administrative proceedings of the State, 
the fdct is this, that ever since the Agent to the Governor Gen~ral, ~ith th(:' 
sanction of the Governmen:. of India, bestowed on me full powers 10 thIS StalE', 
and Her since I began personally to administrate, I have been in the habit of 
referring to Major Abbott and Major Wylie and taking advice in mattt'rs of 
importance which my limited experience did not qualify me to understand, and 
as I was E:'llgtlged in State husines!! el ery day my experience quickly increased, 
and after a short time I could easily grasp those Important matters which 
previously had <tccasioned me difficulty, and in this way I omitted to seek 
advice. As it happened that for somt' time I did not have occa..4on to seek 
ad\ice, it is clear from what I have said that I dId not purposely abandon the 
habit, but rather in consequence of the experience I had gained the need for 
reference did not arise, for, had it been otherwise. there would have been from 
the ont.,et a repugnance 10 taking counsel, and the St ttlement affairs, which 
were of great importance ,md concerned the whole ~tate, would not have been 
entrusted tu the Political Agent. If, as I understand, it be this declining to 
take counsel that has given rIse to this 8\1spicion of perverseness and bad con. 
duct which art! hinted at in your letter, then it has already been explained, and 
if there be any other cause for such suspicion I do not know what it can be and 
am unable to explain it. 

lhe rumour which has reached the Governmf'nt of IndIa that l am of a 
perverse disposition, is not worthy of creult. Were 1 so, I would not have 
dccepted profitable counsel, and the ,dfairs of the State, In which I alTl engaged 
day and night, would have fallen into great disorder. This too attests that the 
rumour in question 1S not to be relied upon, and I trust that you will personally 
endeavour to prove the falsity (If the rumour. 1 am still more pained at the 
expression.s in your letter of my treating the Political Agent with indifference, 
especially the disrespect referred to, for, a., far as I can think. I can recall no 
such act, nor is it likely suc:h behaviour could be shown towards such a friend. 
but since no dt>tailed particulars 01 this dIsrespect have been given I c.lDnot 
say more on the subject. 

l am further astonished at the rumour of my exercising complf'te indt'pend
('lice, and cannot understdnf\ wh.lt causes have given rise to suspicions which 
otherWIse I might explam to your satisfaction by offering excuses for what has 
occurred Indeed, the indept'nuence of Chiefs h in these days only such as the 
British Government has con/erred upon them, and it is unJ'easonable to suppose 
that I should dfl any act which would place me in opposition to so paternal a 
Government. 

In answt!r to the first point on which I am asked regarding the issue of a 
circular notice (to cultivators), I beg to reply that I have in no way interfered 
in the investigation mto complaints which Major Wylie had undertaken. In 
the same ".ay that ¥ajor Wylie, c1ccording to hIS custom of giving me dssi~tance 
and according to hIS duty. "ad taken the trouble to go into these settlement 
cases, so in like manner, on his proceeding to the villages of Sciraogkheri and 
Chatterpura, in the Khyrab.HI pargana, to make local enquiries on the matters 
in dispute. Major Wylie, having come to those places. \'equested my opinion 
as to what I thought it was right to do under the circumstdnces. Being asked 
by Major Wylie, and for the sake of gaining e~perience myself, I answered as 
~ thought best. When we reached Sarangkherl no complainants appeared and 
It became llecess.uy to send a sowar to call them, the reason for their 
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n~~-8ppearance being, it was found, the absence of previous intimatIOn (of our 
vlSlt). . As Major Wylie had given me the opportunity, as before stated, of 
e)(p.res~mg my opmion, I mentioned th .. t it wa", advisable to give prevIOus 
llotlce o~ our ?,)ming, that officer in justice stopped the enquiry and approved 
of ~ notice bemg issued to those ryots who were helping at the enquiry into 
theIr complainb~ and gave me permhslon to issue the notice. 

On this account Major W)he postponed gOlng to Zalimpura as arranged, and 
proceeded to the Du' rah. ~aying That he would visit the formt'r place after issue 
of t~e notice. i\ t that time I plamly stated the purport of the notice to Major 
WylIe, and as the revenue work was being performed by me I issued the notice. 

Under these circum"l.mces the sending out of ,the cIrcular WdS not thought 
to h~ oppo ... ed to our previolls proceedings; moeed, it m<ly be considered to have 
faclht~lerl the investigatIOn IOtO the settlement objectlOlls. The issue of the 
notic~ cannot be held to be lIkely 10 excite factious opposition to the settlement, 
as It I:. dedrly stateJ 10 the Tahslldars that should any tenant ha\ e a complaint 
to pI efer regarding one field (Jut flf his h"ldiug of ten fields, he should put 
forward his objection only a" Itgards the former. Groundless ob/ection should 
on no account be presented, and the cultivators should not come in bodies, nor 
can this order be regarded as lengt hening the work in hand or as superfluou~ 
It was only a step necessarily laken to afford information, as is ordlDarily the 
custom m dealings between thl' State officials '~nd the ryot'3 Beyond the 
intimation to tenants, regardmg which I had consulted the Pohtical Agent, the 
notice contained nothmg of whIch it can be thought I kept the PolitICal Agent 
in ignorance. The fact that the circular was Issued after com.ultation with the 
PolItical A~ent can be established by a perusal of the CirCUlar, alJd b~ reference 
to the statement in your, kharita that the PolitIcal Ag. nt stopped the enquiry 
and approved of th~ issue of' the notice. The powt'r given 10 the Political Agent 
of investigatmg the complalOts made against the settlement was not dis
courteously re~cmded. My intention to maintain the settlement eXists frllm the 
beginning, as I have stated un several previous OCCd'lIOUS The bnsille~s of 
inquiry IOto the seltlrmeot was made over to the Pohtical Agent mainly for 
th ... pUl'pose of satisfying the ryots, and to carry it out lully Ilt'ederl much time 
and expense, and the Mate could oot bear such heav~ expense, and in Central 
Jhallawar the system of farming land, such a'l pl'tvails in the Cbowmela, dueq 
nut eXIst so as to admit of objectIOns being summarily dt'alt with. Therl·fore 
the PolitICal Agent's writing that further inquiry would entail much loss of 
time and eXpt'nst', coupled with what I had seen of the Clrcumstanles of the 
objectors on the spot with my own eyes, at once came home to me, it was 
comequt'ntly deemed advisable to work the settlement as it stood. For thiS 
reason the Political Agent, who had out of friendship undel·taken the trouble 
of dealing with the complaints, was relieved of the chdrge. Stopping the 
mve-tlgalion inte, the settlement objections which the Pvlitical Agent had, In a 
private capacity and out of friendship for me, agreed to make, was not, it 
follows, an act of discourtesy. Had the enquiry been continued by me or 
entnisted to others, the act might hdve been considered discourteous. There 
remains the point that nf) JnfOl'mation on settlement affairs was (afterwards) 
given to the Political Agent; that is explained by the fact that the present 
settlement is being mamtamed by every possible endeavour, and up to date no 
difficulty has arisen which needed mentIOning, nor has the Political Agent ever 
enquired into any settlement matters; had he done so, there ,would have been 
no heSitation in gladly explalOing it. As to the dismisila] of the Superintendent 
and his office establishment, regarding which 1 am questioned, the facts are that 
in December 1884 I had some talk with Major Abbott about Tazuddio's 
appointment. ,At that time I told that officer that it was advJ:.able to appomt 
Tazuddin as Assistant Revenue Officer for a short time. In accordance witb 
thIS advice, 10 December 1884, in respt'ct to the appointment of Tajuddm as 
Naib \ Hakim Mal, it was ordered that as the Settlement Department will be 
dbohshed in the month of December 1884, the work in the Revenue Sadr Office 
will sumewhat increase, and as the revenue office establishment is not at present 
acquainted with settlement duties, therefore for a short time Tazuddm IS 

appomted as Assistant to the Re-renue Officer. Orders to tbis effect were 
is:>ued to Tajuddm and the Revenue Office which the PolItical Agent may have 
seen in Tajuddin's possession. Hence It became a settled fact that oWlOg to 
the Ignorance of the Mal Sddr establishment of settlement duties, Tajuddin WdS 
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appointed for a short time only. In June 1886, when it bec.ame knowq,from 
the Rt:'venue Office report that its esttiblishmeut and tehstldal's have now 
become acquainted wi.th settiE>ment ",ork, And that the Kanungo:'> are now 
preiwnt at head-quarters and in the tehsIl:; to conduct the settlement wO.rk, 
Trljuddin's dismissal was found proper, and for this re,lson a sec?~d consultation 
on the lSubj(>ct was not considered necessary. A~ to the en<;lulnes made d.b,:,ut 
my carl ying on the administration without takmg the advIce of the PolItical 
Agent, and my other proceedings rt'lating to the land o;cttlt'ment, the l'tate of 
the case is this, thdt the settlement 'exists in its original form, and wbatel'er 
action ha'l to be taken m revenue matters, ie" m mdtters relatmg to I.md, &c., 
everything i<; dont' in accorda!lce with the <:('ttlement I ules., . 

As to the j:\econd que ... tion rai~ed regarding the non-bubmlsslO~ of the revenue 
report, and my sending a verbal message through a clerk m reply to the 
Political Agrnt's letter, I beg to state tbat it is not necessary ht're to say J?1?re 
than that the Political AO'ent in his lettt'r to me, had slid t11,lt he was WI Itltlg '" , . h the Jhallawar Annual Administration Repf)rt. and if rlnything relatHlg to t e 
revenue was apprO\'ed for insertion, I shoul,1 Wlite and send it. As III that 
year there was nothing especially notlce,lble .tbour the State revenuE', I could 
not understand what particuldrs were worth entering, and lest my reply should 
be foreign to the question, I sent my clerk to the Political Agent to ascertain 
verbally. On his return the clerk gave me to understand that the Political 
Agent wanted to know anythin~ specially worth mentioning. As there \las 
nothing spec ai, 1 was unable to write in comph.mce with that letter, and frC'm 
that time up to now tbe Political Agent bas not again "ritten, telling me what 
particular informatIOn I am to send, or it is not possible th.lt in furnishing such 
important particulars as tile Political ,Agent desiretl to know there would h~ve 
been any hesitation. 

AccodlDg to I he friendship prevailing between the P.,litical A:.{ent and 
myeelf from the bC'ginmng. it is the custom at once to call for any replies that 
do not come in illllJortant mattels, and the request is immediately complIed 
with; in the same way "erbal messages h,lve continued to pass between Ui. 

Under thesE' circumstances. thIs acdon of mine cannot he regarded as out of 
the common ThE' abstract statement of incqmtl and expendIture for Sam bat 
1942 asked for IS enclo~ed. 

Tkzrd question.-RE'garding your enquiry about the left hand seat given 
to Major Wylie at the Darbar held in :\Jay last, in hOlJor of Ht.'r Majesty th! 
Quem-ElDpress's birth-day. The real explallalion is thtlt the Darbar was 
specially heM ~nside the place with a view ouly to express the sincere friendship 
and 10y~lty I peSlr towards the British Government. How then was it possible 
to give a seat to that officer contrdry to the prevailing custom of the State I 
.A peru!;al of' .the State records really shows that when P"litictil Agents have 
..attended Darbars held inside the palace, they are always seated on the / .. f't 
hand. In this ,manner on the 5th Mah Budl, Sdmoat 1922. C )Ionel Eden, 
Resident in Rajputana, and ,Colonel Bruce, Political Agpnt, Deoli, and 011 the 
4th Poss Bud!, Samhdt J926. Colonel Keatinge, Resid nt in R<:tjputana, 'wIth 
Colonel Muir', Political Agent.; in Sambat ,192j, Colonel Probyn, Political 
AgE'nt, Western M,llwa, and in Sambat 1930 anri 1931, M,~or ~lartin, 
Pulitical Agent, Western Mdlwa, alld in S4mbat 1921, Captain PhIlpot'!, PolitIcal 
Agent, Deoli, besides other officers in other years, when attendioO' Dd.rbar~ 
were seated on the left.hand side. Moreover, in 1884, in the pl~n of seat~ 
prepared for and signed by Major Abbott for the installation Darudr, the seat 
of the Political 'Agent is show,lI on the left. Under these circumstances, Major 
Wylie was seated on the left III accordance With the practice prevailing in the 
State. But as the anniversary Darb.lr mentioned auove was especiallv held to 
show pleasure to the English Government and its officials, had Major Wylie 
expressed his wish to sit on the right hand, it would never have been denied to 
him on such an occasion, and now if the right-hand seat be prefel'red to the 
left, I am wditing for intimation, and in future it can be arranged accordingly 
for I am in every way desirolls of showmg respect tl) the representative of tb~ 
paternal Bfltish Government. 

Fourth question,-Regarding the appointment of Jowala Pershad ai a vakil 
it _s to be said that Major Wylie first ,'erbally recummendE'd him to me for a~ 
app lintment in the State. and afterwards sent' hIm to me with a note. It was 
only in consideration of the fact that M,tjor Wylie held him ill such estimation 
that he, took the trouble twice to reco nmend hIm that I appointed him (M 
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desIred) vakIl in place of Molub Hussain. whose post was then vacant, owing to 
biS ha, mg been dismissed on a charge of crimlUli I breach of trust. HIS 
(Jowala Pershad's) untrustworthiness was not known to me, otherw~se thIS post 
would neH'r have been conferrfd on him. As soon as Major Wylie'Fl;wlsh for his 
removal from the vakilship was intimated h<' was at once withdrawn. 

Be) ond thIS, as regards my gro\\ ing unfriendly relations towards the 
Political Agt'llt during the last ) 5 months and my departure from the 
(,onditions of the kharlta, gIving me powers as you have written, so far as 
I can Judge, there has been no such act on my part as to illdicdte 8.Jl unfriendly 
feeling Indeed, I have endeavoured, and am stIll endeavouring, to increase 
our fliendly relatIOns, and as £'l.r as I can think I have not III any way 
departed from the terms of the kharita. If It IS meant that no adVice ha, been 
taken, the matter has already been explamed above. As to the remdrk 
entered III your kharita, that a report of my proceedings has been called for by 
Government from the Agent to the GO\ ereor General, and that its subnllsslOn 
,~ruts on the receipt of my replies to the matters enquired about, and that Its 
character depends on the assurances I can offer for the future, III regard to HilS 

I gIve you my ahsurance that WIth a tl ue hedrt I shall contmue a smcere well
wI~her of the paternal British Government and shall resped Its officers and shall 
seek for the prosperity of my subjects. I request the favour of your forwardmg 
this with your own recommendations to Sir Edward Bradford, WIth a view that 
that offic( r may contlilUe to bestow in future the same kindness upon me that 
he has heretofore shown during my minority and education and by granting_ 
me full powel s of the State. 

ApPENDIX F. 
[Copies of Kharitas, &c., in Persian.] 

ApPENDIX G 
Translation of a Rubkar from his HIghness the Mahdf'dJ Rdna of Jhallawar, 

. dated the 22nd of February 1886 
On the 17th of February J 886 I, HI company with the PolItical Agent, who 

had come to adjust complaHlts against the settlement, proceeded from 
Khairabad, m the Cheehut pafll;<lna. to Visit the 10c<1l1ties where complaints 
e>.ist in the VIllages of Sdrangkheri, Chatterpura, Nurpura, dnd Jodhpura. 
On leachmg these places- owing to 110 locdl intImatiun of our commg havmg 
been given-no complamants were found whose cases could be fully heard and 
determined. On questioning the Tehsildar, it appeared thdt no nJtice had 
been sent to complamants dIrectmg them to attend on the spot. 

A£ mObt of th£' people have objections (to urge) again~t the settlement 
assessment, ahd owing to the nonoadjustmellt of these complaints, it is t llOUght 
thdt the benefit to the State which IS to result from the settlement may, in 
future, be dImInished, therefore, by the advice of the PolitIcal Agent, it is 
res01ved that the Pohtical Agent shall ploceed to the localitIes where 
complaints remain to be settled and deCIde cases Dates of his marches and 
the names of his halting places to be hel ('after notIfied. The second 
opportunity IS afforded in order that whatever objections a complainallt has to 
offer may be settled in his presence, s, that he mdY have no reason to 
complam agam. Therefol'e it is ordered that, exceptlll/l: In the-Cmnvmelrl, aU 
Tahsildars be directed to inform each cultivator through the Patels, &c., in 
their r!'Spective pal'ganas, that if he has any ('omplamt to prefer against the 
settlement, he should write it in detail, and lay It before the Pohtical Agent 
and myselt on our anlVal. But, as far as possible, every endeavour should be 
made to let it be kno" n tlmt groundless complaints should not needlessly be 
presented, and that people should nol come in bodies and prefer a joint 
complaint in behalf uf all the Villagers in the names of their Patels. By this it 
is meant that in e l ery vlUagp, If a tenant has an objection to urge in regard to 
one out of ten fields he should complain about that one field only, and as 
Teh$Ildal s are well acquamted wIth theIr respective dbtrlCts, It is their duty to 
see that each complaint, \\ hen heartl, shall be explaineu on the spot to the 
Political Agent, in behdlf of the complaindnt, in such a way tliat the real 
point of the complaint mcl.Y f"asIly be understood by that officer. A copy 
of this to be forwarded to the Sadr Vakil WIth an order that he shall produce 
it in the Ageney for information. 
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ApPENDIX H. 
ABSTRACT STA. TBIIIBNT of Receipts and ExpendIture of the J halIa\\ sr State for the Sambat yellr 1942 

f~ Amollnt. Total. 

. 
-.l -- RI. a. p. Rs a. p. 

Balance brought forward from - - - - - -
last year. 

Pargana ~ - - I1,09,i79 1 6 

Do. out of arrears realised- 56,8')7 11 3 
11,66,1111'1 12 9 

CUltomB - . - - 1,10,244 1 0 

Do. out of arrears reillilled - 5,212 2 6 
1,15,456 3 11 

MIscellaneous - - . 1,07,420 II 6 

Do. out of arrears reahsed - 14,721 Il IJ 

J,22,142 7 6 
Tolal receipts for Sambat 1942- 13,27,443 U 0 

Do arrear" realIsed m 1942 - . 76,791 9 9 
14,04,235 7 9 

AdvaDces rel'overed - - 1,10,990 6 0 

Do. out of aft fars real!sed - 60,083 ) 1 0 
1,71 ,074 1 9 

G RAND TOTAL . - - - . . -

Jhalrapalan, 16 Sl'ptember ISI16. 

Grand Total. No. Expenditure. Amount. Total. 

Rs. 

5,51!,418 

15,75,309 

21,33,728 

a. p. Rs. a. ,. R,. a. 

8 9 I Tribute to BrItish Government- !lO,OOO 0 0 
2 Palace Ilnd Zenaua - · - 33,811 0 0 
3 Courts - - - · - 31,025 3 0 
4 Courts, Offioes, and Dl'partments 2,28,935 12 0 
5 Establishments - - 1,31,975 6 3 
6 Army and Pohce - - 3,36,244 2 9 
i ReligIOUS and Chantllhle - 30,226 2 0 
8 FeStIvols . - - 12,326 1 3 
9 Pareanlls - . · - 1,46,29.; 3 0 

10 Vakils - - . - - 21,491 2 6 
II PublIc WOlke - - 1,81,653 8 9 
12 Guests - - - - - 1,784 6 6 
18 Rewards and GIfts . - · 6,665 1 3 
14 Travelhng and Batta · 17,581 9 0 
15 J\f Isoellaneous • - · 71,909 10 6 
16 Advances - · 2,39,384 0 0 

Ii 'Extraordinary . - · 17,746 0 6 
18 Settil'ment Survey • · - 13,481 6 0 

15,503,136* 0 

Balance - - - - - - -. 
!) 6 

2 3 GRAND TOTAL - - - - . 

o Note b.v Poll heal Agent -A mistake of R •. 0-5 6 would Rppear III the addition. 

(Signed) 

Grand Total. 

p. Rs. a. p. 

9 
15,'13, \,}6 0 . 

- 5,80,'>92 1 

- 21,33.728 2 

Zallm Slngh. 

9 

6 

3 

0'1 
~ 



ApPENDIX I. 

[Copies of Kharit,ls, &c., in Persian.] 

ApPENDIX J. 

TRANSLATION of a Kharita from His Highness the Mahardj RaIla of Jhallawar. 
to the Political Agent of Jhallawar; dated 7th October 1886. 

A/ter the usual compliments.-Oh friend, on the 4th October curlent, when 
we had an interview, you asked me what assurance 1 had to offer for the future 
good conduct of the' administratton, as nothlUg on the sullje9t has been men
tioned in my replying kharita, dated the 16th ot' September. I have now 
therefore made the following arrangements for the future:-

Ordinary work in the State has I>een made over to the Council. 
Heavy cases and important miscellaneous matterlS will be disposed of by 

myself in Council. . 
As the present number of the Council members is insufficient, I have 

selected three additional members. The total number of members will there
fore be seven, e.g.--

Apji Nirput Szngh 
Thakur Bijey Singh } 

Koonwur Skeodan Szngh 
Maharaja Bul Bkader Szngh 

Old Members. 

and 
Dhabai Sheo Baksh 
Chobey Ganga Pershad 

and .\ Present Members. 

f M~ttu Lal 

As this suitable arrangement provides sufficient guardntee for the proper 
working of affairs in future, this second kharita is submitted with a request that 
the same may be attached to that of the 16th September 1886. 

ApPENDIX K. 

[Copies of Kharitas, &c., in Persi,iD.] 

ApPENDIX L. 

KUARITA from the Political Agent, Jhallawar, to His Highness the Maharaj 
Rana of Jhallawar; dated 11 th October 1886. 

YOUR Highness's kharita. dated the 7th of October, reached me yesterday, 
and occasioned me much surprise. In my kharita, dated the 24th of August 
1886, one of the chief points to which I drew your Highness's particular atten
tion was the obligation you are under to consult the Political Agent of your 
State in all important matters relating to its administration, and yet your 
Highness now suddenly informs me tha.t you have nominated three additional 
members to the 8tate Council without having prevIOusly acquainted me with 
your wishes in regard to these persons or having asked my advice . 
• Your Highness's kharittl. containing this announcement is dated three days 
after my departure from Jhalrapatan. Had your Highness taken me into your 
counsels when you had the opportunity, it would have been my duty to remind 
your HIghness of the assurance given by you to the Agent to the Governor
General in January last that Chobey Ganga Pershad should not again be, 
consulted on State affairs; he is, moreover, in my opinion wholly dIsqualified to 
discharge the duties of the high post it i::l proposed to confer upon him. 
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Under these circumstances I regl'et I cannot accord my assent to the com: 
position of the new Council as named by your High~ess, a~d for the present 
J would request you to allow the CouncIl to remam as It was before the 
additions specified by your Highness were made. 

ApPENDIX M. 

rRANSLATlON of a Kharita from His Highness the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar 
to the Political Agent of Jhallawar; dated 18th October 1886. 

My friend's kharita, dated the 11th of October of this yedr, refe~ring to my 
kharila of the 7th of October 1886, advising me to postpone the re-organization 
of the Council owing to my 'not having taken' counsel with you hefore making 
the arrangement, has been received and I ha\'e learned its contents. My friend, 
the reasons for my not taking advice have been fully set forth in my kharita 
of the 16th of September, and will have been well undf'fstood. This arrange
ment about the Council has been made in accordance "Ith your kharita of the 
24th of August for the purpose of affOJding satisfactory assul'ance'l for the 
ConduCt 'of futurE' proceedings. It is not now under consideration, and all 
orders on the $nbject as contained in the kharita, dated the 7th of October, 
have been completf,d and iSSUE'd. So, under the circumstances above explained, 
I would !rouble you by saymg that if on account of my not seeking your advice 
it is hinted that the re-organization of the CouncIl should be defer! ed, the 
malter has already been explained, or if any Rpecial order on the subject has 
been receIved from headquarters, be pleal?ed to inform me of it. 

As the kharita of 7th October and thIS kharita a,re appendIces to that of the 
16th September, it is asked that t)1ey may he attached to It. 

Enclosure 5 in No.3. . 
LETTER from H. M. Durand, E'Jq., C.S.I., Secretary to the Government of India 

Foreign Department, to the Officiating Agent to the Governor General i~ 
Rajputana; dated. Simla, 4th May 1887. 

I AM directed to reply to Sir Edward Bradford's letter, dated the 20th 
November 1886, regarding the affairs of the Jhallawar State. 

2. In this letter it is reported that the disposition and conduct of the 
Maharaj Rana have been extremely un8atisfactory, and circuIllstances are 
described showing that his HIghness misunderstands his position in respect of 
the BritIsh GO\ ernment, and misinterprets the conditions under which he was 
entrustf'd with the administratIon of his State. It is therefiJre rec6mmended 
that the arrangements in force during the ChIef's minority may be restored and 
that the administration may be agam placed under the control and supervision 
o( a PolitIcal Officer . 

. '~. l,am t~ inform you that the 'Gonrnor General ill Council regards with 
grave coucern the m~tters U;lIich have been reported. and agrees with Sir 
E'<1w~rd Bradfonl in thinking that the attitude of the Maharaj H.tna has been 
most "bnbecoming and reprehensible. The immedIatE' adoption of the medsure 
~dvocatt~thb)l.y,QQr predecessor could undoubtedly be Justified, but after full 
co?sideration,: the Go1~rpor ~eneral in Cou.nell has ?etermined to give his 
!.lfg.~ne~s ~ last oppo~tunity l?f a.mendment. 1 he prInCIpal reasons. whIch have 
lllcJlD~d the Government of In.t.ba to thIS vIew are ,the youth and lDexperience 
oft~,e Chief, th~'absence of clear\proof agai,nst him of positive misgovernment 
~Dd the rec~p.t r~)turn to Jhalldwar ot-+~dJor_Abbott, .the Polit~cal Agent, wh~ 
possesses a very special kno\\ ledge of th e State and Its Ruler.. The, Governor 
General in Council is reluctant to abando~\the hope that a severe rebuke from, 
Ilis Excellency the, Viceroy, combined witi:'\ th~ personal influence ,or .\'dajor 
Abbott, may induce the Maharaj Rana to appi:~clate the folly of the course he 

. has 



Las been pursuing. It seems at least expedient to' try this alternative; and I 
am ~ccordIngly to forward, for delivery tIl his Highness, the accompanying 
kharlta from hIS Excelltncy the Viceroy. I am at the same time to request 
that M~jor Ab~ott m<ly be instI"~cted to submit, by the end of next July; a full 
pxpresslOIl of his opInIOn regardmg the conduct of the Chief and the condition 
of his State. 

4. A copy and translation of the kharita and printed copies of the letter 
Ilnder reply and its enclosures al e also sent. 

Enclosure 6 in No.3. 

KHARITA, dated Simla,4th May 1887. from Hi'! Excellency the VicerO'Y,ru)d 
Governor Gt:neral O'f India, to His Highness the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar. 

IN February 1884, -after the end of your Highne .. s's minority, Lord Ripon 
was pleased to' accede to the recommendation made bv Sir Edward' Bradford 
that the lldministrdtion of the Jhallawar StatE' should he' entrusted under certain 
conditions to' YOllr Highness. The conditions were similar to those 11\ hich 
had been' found expedient in other States. They were explained to your 
Highness in person by the Agent to the Governor Generdl, and were set out ,in 
his kbaritd of the 21st February 1884 as follows :--

"That until your Highness gains more expeJ,'ience and can conduct ~pe 
government of the Stat.e unaided, you should consult the Political Agent in all 
important matters, and be guided by his advIce, that no measures or acts taken 
Dr performed by the CouncIl during your Hlghness's minorIty should be altered 
or reversed WIthout the concurrence of the PolitICal Agent, and further, that no 
change in the administration should be introduced without the advice of the 
Political Agent being sought thereDn." 

Your Hi~hness cordially agreed to these conditions, and in a kharita of the 
23rd February 1884 expressed to Lord Ripon your gratitude to the British 
Government for the favour whlCh had been shown to )tm. 

During the last year I have received reports which leave- nO' doubt in my 
mind that your Highness has d\srE'garded the obhgations thm undertaken. I 
hear With surprise that your Highnf'ss has systematically refused to consult the 
Political Agent on important questions relatlDg to the administration of your 
State; that you are alterin~ the system established during your mmority; that, 
without informing the Political Agent, you have dismisseti tried officials and 
replaced them by unfit persons; that similarly you have made additional 
appomtments to your CouncIl, the selection in one instance at least being 
pdrticularly unsuitable: aud that you have ostentatiously set a~ide the advice 
and ,i arnings which have from time to time been addressed to you by both tile 
Polihcal Agent and Sir Edward BradfDrd. 

It always has been anti will be my aim to uphold the, legitimate rIghts and 
privileges of the rulers of Native States. and to promote their welfare; but I 
should be wanting 10 my duty if I permitted you to persist in a course of action 
which is 10 contravention of your engagements, and inconsistent with your 
position as a Feudatory of the Crown. 

I have been forced by your Highness's conduct seriously to consider whether 
I should at once restore the arrangements for the administratIOn of the Jhallawar 
State which were in force while you were a minor. Out of regard for your 
Highness's youth and inexperience, I have determined to affold you a last 
opportunity of amendment before thus superseding your authority. I therefore 
send 'your Highness this personal warning, and I hope, thdt it may induce YDU 
to realIse the Impropriety of your recent behaVIOur. Your Highness has in 
Major'Abbott a friend who thoroughly unuerstands the affairs of your State, 
and I trust he may before long be able to inform the Agent to the Governor 
General that you have ~hQwn a desire to seek and follow his advice in a sincere 
and loyal spIrit. I shall await with serIOUS interest the leport which he h~s 
been instructed to submit. 

0.101. 12 
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Enclosure 7 in No.3. 

L fr C 1 1 C K 14" TIT _7ter s c Agent to the Governor General in 
I..T1'ER om 0 one . ..J.fJ.. Yf W, , •• , F' . D t t 
Rajputana, to the Secretary to the Government of India, orelgn epar men ; 
dated Abu, JOth August 1887. 

I HAVE the honoul' to acknow1edl?:e 
Kbarlta from his Excellency the Vlceroy to the 

MaharaJ Raua of Jhallawar. with coPy and tra.nsla
tlon of the kharlta, with pnnted copies ot leiters. 

thE! receipt of your letter, dated the 
4th May, with its enclosures~ as per 
margin. 

2. His Excellency the Viceroy's kharita was forwarded to th~ Pol!tical Ag~nt 
of Jhalla\\ar with my letter, dated 17th May, copy of WhICh IS herewlth 
enclosed. 

3. I have been in constant demi-official communication. with Lieuten~nt 
Colonel Abbott during the past two and' a half months, and It has been \\ Ith 
much regret that J have heard that durmg thiS period no change for the better 
has taken place in the conduct of the Maharaj Rana. ' 

4. His Excellency the Vi(!eroy's J..harlta was presented to the yoU?~ Chief in 
the presellce of his Councd on the 28th of May, and the translatIOD read to 
him. After the readlDg of the kharita LIeutenant Colonel Abbott addressed a 
few words of exhortation to his Highness, who, aftel' hearing the remark.;;, " left 
hurriedly, being evidently agitated." . 

5. On the dav followmg the MaharaJ Rana visited the Political Agent, and 
from the ,tenor of the first part of his conversatIOn on that day Lieutenant 
Colonel Abbot t was very hopeful that he was. prepared to listen to reason, but 
when he was told that the first step he should take in order to place himself in a 
true po<.ition, and to restUl e the administration to efficiency, was the reform of 
hIs Council by the' rrmO\·al of the two obnoxious members, Thakur Rijey Singh, 
and Chobev Gunga Pershad, he at once began to make excuses on their behalf, 
and begged that they Os well as he might be pardoned for what had passed, to 
which the PolitICal Agent rejQlned that there could be no hope for reform m the 
administtation BO long as.these two men remained members of his Council, and 
that theIr removal waS absolutely necessary. 

6. SeTeral other inteniews took place, but with no good results. The 
Maharaj RaIla once ffi<lde a felDt of consulting the PolItical Agent by asking his 
opinion of a certam thanadar whom he proposed to appoint as .1 dIstrict 
supermtendent of police. Thh requpst, coupled "'ith demands for proofs of the 
mIsconduct of the two counCIllors, notwIthstanding that he had been told, not 
only ,by Lieutenant Colonel Ahbott but by his predecessors, and also- by the 
Agent to the Governor General, that these two men wt're totally unfitted for the 
positions which they held, and, finally, his request th(lt all busines'3 matters 
should be carried on in writing ratber than discussed in personal interviews 
betwepn himself ?nd the Political Agent, clearly sho"Ued that the young Chief 
bad fully determmed not to accept the friendly advice conveyed to him in his 
Excellency the Viceroy's hbarita, and the PolItical Agent had no other course to 
pursue but to mbmit the report called for in lour letter under reply copy of 
'\\bich is herewith enclosed, marked B. ' 

7. Lieutenant Colonel Abbott's report is a very lengtny one but' I would 
invite attention to paragraph 39, .in wh!ch he Rhows the present c~ndltion of the 
J~lallawar State; palaglaph 40, lI1 whlC~ the co,?,duct of tire Maharaj Rana is 
dIscussed; and paragraphs 46 to 56, winch contam his concluding remarks. 

~. Licute~ant ~olone~ Abbott attributes the Maharaj Rana's misconduct 
chIefly to hIS HIghness s .?wn ~other, to DhClbhai Sheo Bakhsb, to Chobey 
Gunga Pershad, Thakur BIJCY S1Ogh, and Cbobey Dumme Lat, whose characters 
and a~tecedents ar~ trt'ate~ of ID the 48th and succeeding paragraphs, and 
regar~mg w~om Major WylIe also wrote very fully in his confidential letter to 
the Fust ASSIstant Agent to the Governor General dated the 3rd of March 0 

of which was forwarded to Government with Sir E. Bradford's letter dat~d th! 
31st March 1886. ' 

9. Lieutenant 
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'9. Lieutenant Colonel Abbott has made no suggestions in his rf'port as to 
the future proceedings to be adopted. It remains therefore for me to record 
my opinion on this head. 

10. I believe the PolItical Agent to have exhausted every effurt to bring 
the Mahal'aj Rana to reason. He has been most patient and forbearing. His 
po~itlOn has been a most difficult one, for when he returr1-ed from furlough and 
re-assumed charge of his duties In Jhallawclr Sir Edward Bradford's lE'tter, 
dated 28th of November, to your acldre"s, had bE-en dlspatcbed, and all that 
he could do, pending the receipt of orders on that letter, was to endeavour 
by personal influence to wean the young Chief from his eVil ways, but in 
vain. And sincE' the receipt of those orders he has been unremitting in his 
efforts to make the Maharaj Rana see the danger of his situdtion. 

11. The State of Jhallawar owes its existence to the British Government. Its 
ruler received his title of Maharaj Rana from the same source, was placed on 
the same footing as other ch;efs m Rajputana, and with them the late Maharaj 
Rana Pirtld Singh was guaranteed the privilege of adoption, and it is owing to 
this circumstance that the present mi.,guided young man has succeeded to the 
chiefshlp. During his mmority the affairs of the 8tate were carefully managed 
by Major (now Lieutellant Colonel) Abbott, assisted by a Council, and early 
in 1884 MaharaJ Rc:lna ZaJim Singh was invested with full powers under certain 
conditions, which have, since Lieutenant Colonel Abbott's departure on 
furlough, been studiously ignored Ordinary feelings of gratitude should 
have prevailed to make the Mahdraj Rana more than commonly subserVient to 
the wishes and advice of Government, but the contrary has been the result, 
and I cannot but think that it If! possible that the circumstances of his 
father's condition, referred to in paragraph 55 of Lieutenant Colonel Abbott's 
leIter. may ha,Te sometldng to do with the present extraordinary conduct of 
the young Chief For in all my long experience of native rulers I have 
never yet met with one who has so pel sistently refused to follOlv the cOllnsel 
given him by officers in political charge of the Ntate. The very last chance, 
viz., a letter of counsel and advi('e from the Viceroy himself, has been 
thrown away Ily the Maharaj Rana, and I am now quite convinced that no 
hope remains ot any change for the better III his conduct. 

12. I therefore, though with much regret, have . \lOW to recommend '" hat 
I consider the only course open tn us, viz., that propo~ed by Sir Edward 
Bradford in paragraph 6 of his letter dated the 20th of November 1886, the 
re-estrtblishment of the !luperintendency of the Jhallawar State on its prevIous 
footing. I would further recommend that the MaharaJ Rana be deprived of 
all power for one year from the date on whICh the orders of Government 
may Issue. If in the course of the year the young chief shows any sign of 
amendment, then, after that period, and on the Agent to the Governor 
General being satisfied that the change is real, I would aSSOClc:lte him with 
the Political Superintendent in the government of his countr)" but under no 
circumstances should he be allowed to exercise full powers for a period of 
three years, or until such subsequent date as he may show himself actually 
fitted #'01' the performance of such duties. 

IS. I would at OIlce remove Th,lkur Bljey Singh from the Council, and 
direct him to ledve Jhalrapatan and proceed to hiS jagir within ten 'days.of 
the receipt of orders. 

14. I woul(! follow the same course with Chobey Gunga Pershad, and 
further, dismiss him from the State. 

15. The conduct of both these men has been so bad, and they exercise 
such a very baneful influence over the young Maharaj Rana, that their removal 
from the Council, and to a distance flOm the capital, is most desirable. 

16. In the place of these ho men I plopose to appoint Hakim Saadat 
Ahmed and nhabhai Hur Lal to the CounCil oa the salaries thf'y formerly 
received, viz, Rs. 200 and Rs. 150 per mensem rt'spectively. 

17. Other mdtters can be left to the discretion of Lieutenant Colonel 
Abbott, whose long experience of the working of the State specially fits him 
to carry out the arrangements that will become neces~ary. 

0.101. I 3 18. In 
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• 1i he issue of .. ery early orders. The 
18. In concluslon I. would aS1 or J alin s with him are being very closely 

conduct of the Ma~araJ Rana an our
l 

e ~ t the course 1 uow propose is 
watched all OVPf RaJputana, and 1 fe~ su~e a likelihood of our action being 
the only one open to us, and that t ere ~s no f ther States. 
misunderstood or mil\interpreted by the Clnefs 0 0 

Sub-Enclosures JD Enclosure 7 in No.3. 

A. 

F M · E A F. F' st AS-I'stant to the Agent to the GO\ ernor General rom aJor • . raser, If lj h M 887 
in Rajputana, to the Political Ag~nt in Jhallawar; dated 17t ay I .' 

IN forwarding with printed copies of the Jetters marg.inally not~d, a kh.arita 
, F' from his Excellency the VIceroy to the 

Dated the 4th May 1887, from the orelgn f h H' h . th M b . 
Secretary to the Agent to the Governor General, addre~s 0 IS 19 ness . e a araJ 
RaJPutana, encloslDg khtmta. Rana of Jhallawar, I am dIrected to re-

Dated the 20th November 1886, from the Agent th t . t f thi<:. kharita VOU 
to th. Governor Genelsl to the J!'orelgn Secretary, qUt:st .a on rect'lp 0 ~ '. 
with enclosures will desIre the attendance of the MaharaJ 
Rana with his Council at such place as you, may ?onsider. most suitahle,. a~d 
will then deliver to his Highness t he Viceroy s ~h~rlta, causmg a c~py ,of It. In 
the vernacular to be read aloud to his Highness In the presence of h1S Councll. 

2. When this has been done, you should request the Maharaj Rana to 
consider well tile warning that has In so friendly a manner been convev£,d to 
him direct by his Excellency the Viceroy. and say that the Agent to the 
Governor GeneJal trusts that his Highness will take the warning very seriously 
to heart, alJd prove that he is q.omg. so by showmg his c(lmplete readiness to 
:adopt the ad"ice which will be tendered to him by you. You should allow the 
Maharaj Rana sufficient time to consider the leIter which has been addressed to 
him by his Excellency, and should then be prepared to point out to his 
Highness the steps that he should take to put the administration of the State 
once more on the same sound foolmg that It had when the Government was 

.conditionally made over to his Highness. 

3. Your experience WIll p~able YOll to offer the Maharaj Rana the very 
vest and most practical advice. Colonel Walter tht:refore retrains from making 
any suggestions at present, but will await your report on the existing state of 
affairs and the recommendations that you may make to hIS Highness. 

4. Very much must depend on the manner in which the Maharaj Rana 
receives the kbarita of his ExcelItncy and the advice given to him. If his 
Highness should show himself Jeally in earnest in his deSIre to amend his 
ways, then you will assist him to the utmost llf your power. If, on the 
contrary (which however the Agent to the Governor General ealDestly hopes 
will not be the case), the Maharclj Rana should turn a dt:'af ear to the warnmgs 
he hds rect'ivt'.G, you will refrain from interference, WIll watch the course of. 
even~, and submit at the end of next July the report called for by the Govern
ment of India. 

5. It is nee?less . to a~d that Colonel Walter wishes the Maharaj Rana to 
be addressed m tillS delIcate matter with the utmost courtesv whih.t he must 
at the same time be made clearly to understand that his o;n position with 
reference to the future. government of his State rests entirely in his own hands. 
If he loyally and heartily acts up to the advice whIch will be given to him he 
WIll receh:e e, ery support and encouragement from the Agent to the Gove~nor 
GE!neral as well dS frum you, dIJd the p~t will not be remembered against hIm. 
If, 0!1 the other ha~<I" he t~rows away thIS hlS last chance of reinstating hIm
self In the good 0pll~lOn of .the ~overnmt'nt of India, he wlll only have himself 
to blame for the actIOll whICh WIll 'Undoubtedly follow any neglect on his part 
of the orders that have now been passed regarding him. ' 
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B. 
From Lieutenant Colonel H. B. Abbott, Politieal Agent.in Jhallawclr, to 

Major E. .A. Fraser, Fil'st Assistant Agent fO the Governor General in 
Raj putand; dated 30th J nly 1887. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yUUl" office letter of the 
(1) PrInted letter, dated 20th November 1886, 17th May, together with its accom

from the Agent to the Governor General to the paniments as marglDally noted. 
Fort'lgn Secretary, with enclosure., I d . h h· , 

(2) Prmted letter, dsted4th May 1887, from the n accor ance WIt t e lDstructions 
ForeIgn Secretary to tbe Agent to the Governor received, thE' kharita from his (i~xcel
Generel, wltll a prmted translatIOn of kharl+a. Jency the Viceroy was delivered to his 

(3) Khsrlta lD sealed envelope from hIs 
Excellency the Viceroy to the addle.& ot hlB HIgh- Highness the Mdharaj Rana in the 
ness the MaharsJ Rane, presence of his Council, and the 

(4) Vernacular copy of the above kharita. vernacular copy, which was read out 
on that occasion, is now returned. 

2. As directed in the latter part of the fOlfrth paragraph of your letter 
under r~ply, I have now the honour to submit the report regarding the eonduct 
of the Chief and the condition of his State, called for by the Governm~nt of 
India. 

3. I n order to connect this report WIth the previous correspondence on 
the same subject, and the more fully to exhibit his Highness'S conduct, I will 
first briefly descrIbe the courbe of events from tbe time I rejomed this Agency 
in January last up to the date of receipt 'ot his Excellency the Vict-roy's 
kharita to the address of his Highnebs the Maharaj Rana at the end of May. 

Previous to joining at Jhalrapatan, I had the advantages of interviews 
with Sir Edward BradfOld, an,d the perusal of the correspond~nce on Jhallawar 
affairs which had passed during my absence in England, 

4. On my arrival' at Jhalrapatan, my reception by the Maharaj Rana was 
polite but no mote. Owing to his ueing engaged lD pI eparations for his 
approclching marriage at Klshenghuf, I found it not easy to get a business 
interview with his Highness. Whtn one was at last 'obtained, I took the 
opportunity to mform hi!. Highness 'that I had been made acquainted with all 
that htld pa'lsed during my absence, and that I was, in all truth, painfully dis
appointed in him. I assured him he was being led in a very wrong and 
dangero\l~ course, and urged him, as perhaps his oldest friend, to change at 
once before it was too late, c()ncludmg by informing him that my demeanour 
towards him would depend entirely on his official attitude, as there wa" no 
advantage in a pretence of cordiality where such did not exist. 

His Highness listened attentively throughout, made one or two 'Unimportant 
remarks, and assured me he would consider we,ll all I had said. 

5. A f~w days subsequently an invitation to dinner iIi honour of his wedding, 
and another to join his marriage procession (as his Highness's oldest friend 
in Jhdllawar), were leceived. In replying I mentIoned the pleas'ure I felt at 
bemg considered his oldest friend in J hallawar, and as !ouch expressed my great 

. regret tit being obliged to decline both invitations. I drew his Highness's 
attention to the fact that hIS continuance In the same improper attitude was 
the cause of the refusal, and pointed out I was acting the part of a true friend 
in thus prominently reminding him of the very false posItion he- still occupied. 

6 AU the above occurred during the first half of January: his HIghness 
was absent from the Chaoni until the 16th Feb I'U ary. From this latter date 
up to tJ.1e time ot the presentation of his Excellency the Vicf'roy's kharita at 
the end of May, with the exception of an excursion to Anjar, nedr Ahmedabad, 
for 17 days in April, and a few weeks spent in shooting in the dIstricts, his 
Highness had been uninterruptedly present at Jhalrapatan. and during all that 
tIme I recei~ed but four or five vi!;lltS from him, at none of which, thotlgh he 
was given the opportunities, would he, spedk about the affairs of his State. 

7. Having brQught events up to th'e time of the arrival of his Excellency's 
kharita. I will now record the proceedings taken on receipt of the GO\ ernment 
of India's orders and the occurrence subseqnent to them. 

0.101. 14 When 
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When the orders arrIved his Highness was in the Shahabad di~trict, ~ut 
carrying out the directIOns received frum Colone~ Walter, I wrote l1~forrmng. 
him of the arrival of an ilnportant kharlta and dtSll"ed to know when It ,wou~d 
be convenient for His Highness to come to the, Agency Bung~low wI~h hIS 
councillors, as my orders wen' to present the khanta and to hear It redd In the 
presence of the Council. His Highne!'s returned three da.} s after, ~nd then 
replied, objecting to the Agency ~ungalo~ as the place ~f m~tlng, and 
intimating that he would bring his full CouncIl. In answer, hIS HIghness was 
informed that the A gency had been selected !is more convenIent ~han oth~r 
pldces

f 
and 1hllt his Highne~s knew the estimatIOn two members of hIS CouncIl 

were held In but if lJotwitilstandin2: he still desired their presence I would , ~. 

receive them on that occdsion, at least, on hIS dccount . 

. 8. On the afternoon of the 28th M"y his Highness came to the Agt>ncy 
with i1is Council, including the meinbers above rt:ferred, namely, Chobey 
Gunga Pershad and Munshi Mithu Lal. 

The more to impress the gravity of the situation on his Highness and his 
couIlcillors, I made the occasion as ceremoOlous as could be, and rect'lved his 
Highness m uniform and with a guard bf honour of the Deolt Irregular Force, 
The kharita was then formally presented and its contents. read aloud by the 
Agency Head Clerk, after which I addressed a few words of exhortation to 
his Highness from Colonel Walter and on my own behalf. Having heard my 
remarks the Maharaj Rana left hurriedly, being evidently agitated. 

9. On the day folluwmg the Maharaj Rana came to see me, and.in an excited 
and seemingly sincere manner declared he had behaved wrongly, was sorry for 
it, and hoped the past would be forgotten and fOlgiven. "As for the future," 
he'said, "I am i!l the hands of Government, and am ready to do whatever is 
required of me." .lIe continued: "I have told you Hlways that I iook upon 
y6u as my greatest friend, and now I only ask that whatever is wanted of me 
Y9U will tell me privately as a fJ iend, and not require it (if me officially." 

I, expressed my pleasure at findmg his Highness had taken so proper a view 
of the situation, assured him he would 6nd it was my desire to persuade him 
in private a~ a friend, and proceeded to tell hIm the first steps he should take 
in order to pl"ce himself m a true position, and to restore the administration 
to efficiency, namely, the J'eform of his CouncIl. For this purpose hh High. 
ness was told It W8S absolutely necessary to remove Thakur Bijey 8ingh 
and Chobey Gunga PerF had, directmg tile former to leave Jhalrapatan for his 
e~tate, and the latter to leave Jhallawar. In tht' place of these two persom it 
was rrquired that those tw,?, old and faithful servants of his State, Hakim 
Saadat Ahmad and Dbauhai Hur Lal, should be recalled and appointed to the 
Council 

I pOinted out to his Highness experIence llad shown him to be quite in the 
hands of Chobey Gunga Pershad and Thakur Bijey Smgh, who, with the assist
ance of others, really controlled the admini~trdtion in all its branches where .. !!! 
their n~w well-kn?wn beld characters dh,q.ualified. the~ not only frf)m being em~ 
ployed m the serVIce of the State, but from bemg In any way associated with 
him, or remaining in a position where their influence for evil could be felt. On 
the other hand, although, as his Highness well knew, his treatment of them had 
been very ungrateful, I \\ as well aware thrlt both Hakim Saadat Ahmad and 
Dhabhai Hur Lal Lore nothing but good-Will towards him and his State, and that 
they would serve him with more honest fidelity, and could give him more useful 
adVIce, than any other offi<-Ials in his State. 

10. After a pause, the Maharaj Rana asked that Thakur Bijey Singh and 
'Chouey Gunga Pershad might lIke him be forgi \ en the past. I replied they 
were incorriglble, and there could be no hope of their changing their wavs or 
.of their characters undergoing change. The rest of the interview, which ia;ted 
some time longer, ·consisteri of renewer! efforts on my part to induce his 
Highnees to show himself a man, and shake himself clear of his eVIl geniuses 
until he said he must have three or four d~ys to consider the matter. Greatly 
fearing this delay would bear no good result, I tried further to persuade the 
Maharaja to mdke up his mind at Ollce, but seeing he was getting obstinate on 
the subject, I reluctantly agreed to the delay, and he left me under the impres
sion that at the next visit a satisfactory reply would be given. 

11. On 
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11. On the fourlh day after (2nd June), a second and long interview with 
t~e MtiharaJ Rana took place. On this occasioll he spoke little, contenting 
hImself wIth listening to all that WdS urged In order to show him the 17rt'at 
Importance of at once (ommencing to meet the wishes of (,;ovelDment by the 
reform of his Councrl. It 1\ as shown 1,) him how his wislJ to shield Ihe two 
objectionclble Councillol s, and his great 'rt'luctance to part with them, supplied 
further confirmation of the fact that he WdS unduly under their influence, dnd 
that no beginnilJg could be malle with s('veroll other pressin~ alterations in the 
prebent regime until this first ~l'eat reform in his Council had been carried. Qut, 
but aU to no purpose. HIs Highnebs merely repeated again and again that th.e 
Councillors ought to he forgiven, clnd he \\ dS to blame, and not they, and at 
last again asked tor a further delay ot a few days 

12. On the 6th June hIS Highness sent me a note enclosing the copy of a 
telegralll he bad addressed to his Excellency the VICeroy, statmg that he 
intended to proceed to Simla shortly to see his Excellency on the subjelt of 
the khanta; at the same time he debired me to be ill read mess tn accompdny 
him on cl date be would lIame hereafter. I leplied, statmg my inabIlity to 
leave JhallalHlr -.dlhout the Agent to the Governor General's permission, and 
advised tht' Maharaj Rana not to leaye for Simi .. without fil st obtaining the 
VIceroy's co~sent. '!'he replies to the Mahdlaj Rana's telegram receiveu 
by him from Abu alld Simla al e known to the Agent to the Governor
General. 

I=!. The 14th June bl'()ught a note from the Mahdraj Rana, saying that a 
District Inspectorship ot PolIce W,IS vacant, and he propo:o.t·d to appoint d certain 
Thanadar, but wished \(l know first what I thought of the appointment. In 
replying to this I pointed out to hIS Highness that I could not 10'lk upon thl:. 
reference, on <I comparath ely unimportant matter, as ,I tl ue mdicdtioll ui .1 

chauge III hIS Highness's disposition such a::, was desiu'd, wblle as yet no step~ 
had been taken to start all rdol m Lv lhe creatIon of a trustwortby and respect
able Council. I lurthel' lold his Highness that I had been looking forward 
to another visit from him, as matters could be so much better and easlCl' dls
cussed in that way than by writing or through others, and added d remmder 
that the wee!.s were passing by, and what was reqUIred of hun would take 
time in the performancl'. 

14. My next cOOlmuDication with the Maharaj Rana was at a ,isit he paid 
me on the 20th June, when referrin~ to my lett"r at tile 14th. His High
ness said he bad c'me til dis(.uss the charactt'rb of 'J 11dkur BiJ('Y Smgh and 
Chober Gunga Pershad, as al80 the question of what llad been mlSmanl1!!.eu In 

the past which required rectIfication now, tiS, In bis opinion, mdtters wt're as 
they u~ed to be when he received power It \\as hardly nl'cessary, at thiS slage 
of affairs, to reply to questions whIch really took liS hack tl> the ·commencement. 
of these difficultips, but as the sole object h to ellable his Highness fo realise 
his positIOn, I ans",ered him by btating the bad treilts in the characters of hIS 
two Councillors, and the lhlel faihng:. uf his administration, and continued by 
stlying that, had anything been wanting to COil vince how completely 11& had 
been be-fooled and blindfolded by hi'! worthless mtimates, the questions he hall 
Just asked supplied that want. I e .. ded WIth an t'arnest appeal to hlOl to look 
Wit" hIS own t'yes, and not lhlOugIJ those supplied by smh men. This ViSit, 
hke the othelst closed "ith a request fof further delay. 

, . 
15. On the 29th June the Mc\haraJ Rana wrote to me desiring to !.now, with 

rderence to my note of the 14th, what was wantmg in lespect of the trust. 
worthine!>s and re~pectabllity of his COUJlcll, as, in IllS opinion, the members 
were both one dnd the other; further, he wis-hed to klJow what other reforms 
were considert'd necessary, uith full reasons ~h'en for t.heir Leing con"idered 
so My reply was to the effect Ihat Illy letter of the 14th hau been misunder
stood, as It had not been int.'nded that dIscussion should turn 011 the qUt'stion 
of the character of certain members of the Council. because about th~il' bad 
characters there was 1)(1 doubt; the matters now left for discussion were the 
ways in which Ius Highness could btst carry out the wishe ... of Govclnment, 
that was to say,' ways which, while pleasant .IS possible for hun, would surely 
lead to ihe i'esults desired. As to other reforms, I remarked that 1 had already 
told his Highness I bad purposely rt'framed from urging them at present out of 
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consideration {vr him, and ill order that they might be iZ:trodliceo by degrees, 
as opportunity offered; fUI ther, there could be no advantage III arrangm,g about 
other reforms until the fir&t and most necessary ~me had heen car~led ~ut. 
Once agaltt I remilJded Iris Hig?ness .that s~me t~me had elapsed sIllce Lhe 
receipt of his Excellency the VIc~roy s kha1."lta 'YItb! as yet,. no result, ~nd 
that he had barely time left ill wInch to prove hIS smcer!t! m. meeting the 
wishes of I his ;Excellency. T await, I said~ your next VISit WIth the usual 
readiness fo be of what assistance redn. 

,16. As st'veral days passed v,vithout f~rth.er sign from his Highness, on ,t~e 
11 th !lIly I wrple him a note ~nd inquited when I was to ha.ve the p~easure 
o( anoUler visit from him; to this he replied un the 13th ldem, ~aymg he 
hoped to see me shortly. , 

On the 20th Julv, In,the hope of obtaini~lg another.char,t~e .of. in~ucing pis 
Highness to consider his ways, I went to his hou~e to lUqUIre,If III nealth had 
been the cause of his [ollg absence. The l-\1aharaJ Rdna cxplamed that lie had 
been much engdged with various ceremonies, but gave me to understand that 
I should see hIm on the 22nd. \ 

, 17. His 'Highness did, not, howeyer, .cpm~ on that day, bu~ sent a lette,r, ip 
which, referrmg to my note of the 28thJJJlt~mo, ~nd agre~ing th~t l~ was b~tt~r 
tp diSCUSS mdttflrs personally than by ~riting. he yet desired that in fut4l"e 
business hetween us sh~uld be conducted hy letter (this is quite contrary to his 
express desire made known at our first interview that I ~hould dil'ect him as a 
friend in private; vide paragraph 9). - . 

In this letter 'he again wished to be fully infOl mf'd on what grounds hi~ 
Councillors were comidered UllWOlthy, and- desired to be supplied \\ith proof on 
that peint. Regarding my addce to his Highness to carry out the wishes of 
his Excellency the Viceroy I as express~'d 'in the khflrita to his Highness's address. 
the latt('I' went on to .. ay that the Mliharaj Rana had already begun to con
sult me and to ask me about reEol ms, as could be seen from his letters of the 
13th and 28(h JUDE', and that he was then again asking what reforms were 
rt'quired and for the reasons whICh mide them necessary, ' 

FolIo" ing on the above letter unother was received the day after asking my 
opmion On' an acting appointment to Ii t~hsil which his Highness proposed to 
make. My answer to both letters was that as the Chief had not followed' my, 
a(!vict' regardmg hb Council, a mat~er of the very first importance, it was of nu 
use 10 a~~,my oplllions on other snbjt'~ts. , , 

My correspvnpellce with the Mahataj Rana closed with his reply to my last 
llote, rt',~eived on tht' 27th lOstant, m wJlIch his Highness sdid he was sorry to 
notice 1 \\ r"te th.-tt he had not followed{ my udvlCe aLout his Council, regarding 
which h~ wished, to point out to T\I~ that he would gratefully follow mv advice 
about ref'lrm in I,is Council pr()vid(>d the neces"lty for such was proved" and he 
was fully convin<;ed' (If th~ same, ' 

18. I have now ",nown his Highness's conduct'so far as I have been permitted 
to obsE'rv,e it by means' of pel sonal intercourse, but in order to comment uptm 
it ftllly it is requisite that hi:. behaviour shr,uld also be seen through the 
medIUm ?~ his 'admin~stration, and, for this purpose I propo~e to report first on 
~hp (bnqltJon of the 1:itate, and then return to the consIderllllon of hIS Highness's 
conduct. 

19. [would rt'mark here that if the actual inst.mces of mdl-administration 
app~:lr to be few dnd the' observations or information too general, the 
positIon the Agent has be~n placed in !Ohould be borne in mind. The 
blocknrle agamst all mtelligence has in DO way been I elaxed up to' the 
present momenr, and 1he Agent is so jer.'ously watched that when I ~as Oil 

tour ~~ecI~I ,arran!?ements were made to prevent villagers from approaching 
me, . Ihe mformatlOn ~ecelved has ~or by far ~he most Ipart been volunteered, 
and IS pot the result 01 PdltlCular mqulIy: It h on thdt account the more 
to be ac.cepted a~ the actual I-nowledge and genuine belief or opinion or: the 
infO! mants. ) ( '\ " ,\ rJ 

, "", t }f I I' T 

2~. ,In 1, ~iewin~ the present state of' affaIrs ,the "great ,bran~l;1e~"",1f'Jt~\,e 
adpnnJstratJOn wIll be separatt'ly taken commenClllg with I t~t, ,of. tl'~, ~al}d 
Revenue. I ' ,,/ , II _, ' 

, I , 



, , 
The Land Revenue Administration and the Settlement. 

21. The f1l'st importaut fact with respect to the administration of the Land 
Revenue, in IIccoldance with the recent settlement, is that the trainedestabhsh· 
ment especially appointed to carry it on ha .. been seliously affected by reductIOn 
and through dismiSSdl of many of Its most Important members, whose places 
have c1Imost entirely been given to ignorant men quite unfit for the posts 
assigned to them, . 

The following is a Itst of the pcrsons thus reduced, disini~sed 'and a~
pointed :-

Mal Saur. 

Dismi.~sfd ot: red1lce~-;";"" 

. ( I) Sheikh Tajuddin. Assistant De-' 
puty Collector 

(2) Shankar Lal, Sherishtadar. 

(3) Keshen Lal, Sadr CanungoC'. 
(4) Tell A hlmads. 

Appointed-

(1) Fotedlir Muhatnmad Khan'G1r~-
awat of Tehsils. il 

(2) Abdul' Nabi 'KHan1 Girda«Yar Of 
Tehsils. 

(3) Abdul Azii,' ~helishta(i~r. 
(4) Sunder S,lhi, Sadr Canun1tl,e: 

d , 

The Districts l'eksildars. 

Di,mtissed-

(I) ALdool Guffoor. 
(2j Jitan Lai. , 

- (3) Art,md Sahi. 
e 4) Ruton Lal. 

,i Appoz{~ted-

" (I) Chagan Lal. 
C 2) Nizam Ali Khan. 
(3) Abdul Nabi Kh'anl, 
(4) Abdullah Khan. 

Oanungoe.~. . 
The Canungoes of the Pclchpahar, Gandhar, aud Awal', t~llsi1:1 ~aw be~n 

replaced by men incdpable of domg the work. . J. ), 

22. Fotedar Muhamptad Khan is an ignori;lnt, vulgar • .a;nd ''ili.shone~t 
person, who cannot even read or write. He has a larg~ fa.mily aq~ ca~~e 
('unnections with the pergunna of Monehal' Thana, one of the most nnpprtal]t 
ill the district he has heen put in charge of, and he was one of the me.'1lbers ot 
the ring which misappropriated the revenue in the late }Iaharaj Rand IJirthi 
Sing's time. . I 

Abdul Nabi Khnn, so far as my knowledge extends, has never beerl employed 
in revenue work, 'and he Is a self-satisfied man wirh a decided' .turn' fur 
intrIgue, 

Abd\ll Aziz was found uufit for the pOSt of Sherishtadar of the -'Qh·il C~urt, 
nnd was on that ,lCCount dismissed during the minority; his' kno\Vle(fge ot 
revenue business is nil. ' . < J, • 

Sundar Sahi, though qualified in Sl)me respects for his post, was noted "for his 
unfriendly opposition to the former Settlement Superintendent.' 

Of the new Tehsildars appointed, Nos. 2 and 4 were, during the· minority, 
discharged as incapable, the qualific,ltions of No. I .Ire doubtful,. an~ No.3' 1~ 
the same self· satisfied person above alluded to, who is a Tehsildar as' well "a"l a 
Glrdawar. 

I f 1\' r 

23. These changes for so much the worse ill the personnel of the Revenue 
Department are bad enough. but they do not comprise all that the D~partment 
has suffered and is suffering from, ! 

1 have it on his own authorIty. ,lOd the statement is borne hut by. th~ infor
mation supplied to me by officials and others m a positioll 10 know, that the 
Deputy Collector, P,mdlt Ram Charan, ha!l for some time past been m~rf>lf the 
figure-head of the Revenue Department. 'rile orders he issltes aredi!lregarded, 
and when this is brou~llt to the notlce of ·the Darbar no <steps are taken to 
uphold,his aUthority. An instance of the kind occutt'ed l rect!ntl,{l A special 
report' had be<>n made to the Deputy Collt'ctor to the f'ffec!t· tHat' thf'- Shahaba(l 
revenue rates bad been altered, and sevel'al iJoregularitie~' llad cOl'oe to'. light, 
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rs the· official who had l'epprted 
Pandit Ram Charan summoned to head-qua~t~ b'm On his arrivtd the nE'wly 
in order that he might go over the papers d,,!lt t d h:, produce the P,lpert» the 
appointed Mal San:.f Sherislttadar \'\as lree ference to the Darb,lr had no 
Sberlshtadar fl<ltly refused to do sOlland abt :; to send the official bllck to his 
ft'solt the Dt'puty Collector was, ~t ast, -0 1ge 
distrirt work with thf' report undlsposed of. h ' 

.' f ~ r "fehcildars, two others, W (l dId 
24, I n addi~ion to t~e dIsmlssal 0 O~he ob' ~cts of persecutIOn. A charge 

good work durmg the mmorlty, have been. t ~ of these officir:ll.:, and kept 
of criminal breach of trust was brollg~t ag.Hl?-:t In~avmO' been announcetl Itlst 
hanging over him for 18 months, lll~ acqtll a 1:7 

month, f. ption for five months and The otht'r Tt:hsildal' was under a charge 0 corru 
declared innocent at the end of last May,. h _ ther officials to see to 

The CanungoE's with whom it rests more t an anJ 0 " dol 
' .,. b d d the revenue recur s pr per V 

tbe Settlement RegulatIOns bemg 0 sedfve an 'tted to do little more titan 
kept al e as a l>ody sc:1 on one srde au are perml. h' h f 

(' k r, . 'I 'of tll u records of the prevIOus yedr, W le are 0 year y rna e J (lc-S'tm~ e coples ~ 

coursE' useles~, h h b 
While the qualified membl:'fS of the Revenue Department ave f us etn 

reduced in numbers and made of little or no account, three (If the newly 
aPJ)ointed and incapable members may be said tD do much a:; they pkased. 
They are-

Fotedar Muhammad Khan. 
Abdul Nabi Khan. 
Abdul Aziz. 

AU three have the ready edr of the Chief at all times, and.most ~and revenu~ 
matters arc settled OVer the head of the Deputy Collector, at mtervlews IJetwt'f'n 
them and the Maharaj R~na, 

25. Such a condition of the Revenue Department is, in itself, ~ufficient to 
show that the Revenue administration, founded 0'1 the settlement, has been set 
aside for no system whatever, , 

But it is not necessary to stop at conjecture, however "ell-founded, no; { 
have been \ll~ced in the poss('ssion of information which show$ the actual mis
management and peculation prevailing, and the bad results which proceed from 
them, . 

26. With regard to CE'ntral Jhnllawar, I learn from Pandit Ram Charan, 
two of the dlschargt'd Teh~i1d.lrs, and some of the best C<l!Iungoes now 
employed, that Fotedar Muhammad Khan, utterly ignoring the settlement 
records, founds new VIllages out of the nreas ot existing one$, appoints and 
discharges prltels, and enhances or rt'duce"i the revenue ratf',s on his own verbal 
,authority, and more or le,s iu each of the nine Tehsils of this district. 

Of the Cbowmehla Distric~ one of the fl~rmer Tebsildars, and a Canungo say 
that there has been m,,!ch 11l1smanagement In two of the Tehsils, and the revenue 
is not collected from the per"ons responsible undel' tQe settlement. 

As stated before, a r('port on the alteration and enhancement of rates at 
·Sha~a.bad. ha,d been made; that report has n~t yet been disposed of. In con
formIty With It I l:arnt" when on tour last April, from the chaodri or pergunndh 
pat.el of the Upretl pergunnah of Shahabad. t~at ~he putwaris assessed a., they 
pleased, and rates hdd bt'en placed on fresh IrrigatIon contrary to the terms of 
the s~ttlemE:'nt. 

~7. To the above irregularities ha\'e to be added two dishonest radices 
WhIC? must Jargely reduce the revenue; I ha~e been told about them bP, formtr 
Tehslldars, some of the C~ungot"s, aud the District Treasure ) 

l'he first consists of the misuse of the rules framed f r tl r.. f 
the fresh cultivation. () le encouragemeut 0 

The hint to do this was given by the Commission a' ,. 
ness, and referred to by Major H. \V vhe at ar ra prlUt~ by Ins Hlg~ 
confidential report of the 3ru March 1886 anlF ~d< p~ 4, 0,6, and 7 of his 

)greatIv fa.voured the abuse. Acting unde~ his ui~ et'ar.l uhammad Khan has 
unnecessarily left large areas of land fallow i dec 10ns, the cultivators have 

n or er to escape present payments 
and 
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rt"-till th€' lands at favoured rates, improperly obtained in the' following 
Meanwhile they havt" broken up fresh areas which do not come nnder 

sment at once. Tile next year. by abandoning these fresh areas and 
11ti \ ating those de~ignedl'y It"ft fallow, the cultivators WIll 8ucceed in occupy .. 
or two \ ears, on the payllll'nt of half a year's rt"venue (the rt'-cultivated 
ri ltlnd paymg only half revcnue on the first yedr), that IS to S,IY, the State 
losp one rmd a-half vear'l> revenne. 
Ie sero.nei pllln it" th~ falsificati?n of fallow land returns. By thiS arrange
t land 1<; rt'turned as f(IHow whIch has actuall \ been cultivated (U !lder tht" 
'ment aU land held pays rt"venue, wht"ther cultivated or not, but that rule 
is to have been disl'l'gardt'd, ano land can now be held without payment If 
mltivated.) , 
Ie lev€'nue of' such land as ha .. thus been returned fallow, but has really 
1 cultivated, has t'scaped the State revellue roll, but having actually been 
·cted, It has been misdppl'opJiated by Muhammad Khan rmd others. This 
Ie of the plans practised by the old revenue ring with but tOI) much success 
Ie time ot'the ldte Maharaj Rana Pll'thi SlOgh. 

~. As nlight be expected from all this disorder and dishonesty m the De. 
ment, the rt"venue from ldnd has ~rt"atly tailen oft. The last estimate of it 
n to me hy the Di:.trict Treasurer wab oet"een nine (lDd feu lakhb, or 
\ een fuul or fi \ e Idk It~ less than the full demand fixed at the settlement 
~h amounts to Rs. 14,05,968 
do not lose bight of the fads that the full demand IS not yet realisllble, and 
the low prices of tht· chief produce (opium and wheat), as well as the partial 

:>catlon oftll!"' Manotidari, or agricultural banking sJ stem, consequent therE'on 
1 remain ,IS sources of difficulty in realising the revenue, but these causes, in 
opinion, are not ",uffiCient to account fur so large a dlfferenc{'; they have 
[l supplemented by the. confUSIOn wrought dnd the dishonesty introduced 
lin 1 he last h 0 yedrs or so, as noted above 

9. Lastly, all d,oubt about the f""te m stOle for the .,ettlement is set at rest 
the knowledge that its 6verthrow was expressly called for by the Chiet in 
y last. ' 
Nhen Abdlll Aziz was appointed Shellstddar to the Mal Sal/ar, he took. 
III himself to seize all the papers In that office, and at different times mr/king 
'ctions from them, produced them belore the Council as examplts of the 
:>rganised condition of the Deputy Collector's Uffice. After d time, Pandit 
m Chal an was summoned before the Chief. and told that he was deserving 
severe pUlllshment for tht" condition of hIS office, but his faults would ~e 
lrlookrd If hl~ undeltook to do aWdV with the settlement. On Pandit Ram 
arclll deciilling, and saying It was impOSSible. he WclS told he must take the 
Iseqllences, 

The Administratwn of Justice. 

30. In thi:. department ellso a change of officers, highly injurious to the public 
'vice, has been made. The names of the preSIding oihcel's of the different 
iUrtS and their Assistants at the close of the minority, and of those who have 
Ice succeeded them, are given below :.-

The Appellate Court. 

Presiding Officers
Hakim Saadat Ahmed 
Dhabhai Hur Lal 
Munshi Kala Charan • 

Lala Suk h Ram • 
Lala Devi Lal (ASSistant) 

Civil Court. 
o 

Succeeded by
Hakim Muharnttll.ld Amir. 
Lala Munna La!. 
Unchanged. 

Lala Devi Lal. 
Vacant. 

Criminal Court. 

Babu Dip CQand 
Bhaidji Ram Chander (Assislllnt)-

o.10f. K 3 

Bhaiaji Ham Chander. 
l'awal Ram. 

31. Hakim 



31. Hakim Saadat Ahmed and Dhabhai Hur Lal, the two best members of 
the Appellate Court, were forced lu re~ign consequent on the \'ery unkind way 
in which. they were treated by the Chief, and the incessant annoyance he per. 
mitted them to be suhjected to. There remained only Munshi Kah Charan, a 
well-disposed official, bul, with little strength of character. The Chief associated 
with him, Hakim Muhammad Amn, whose charactel' has been pourtrayed to me 
in the followinA terms :-A pleader of the Court says of him: "He is quite 
ignorant of rules and regulations, aud he is vel y bevere in his punishments." 
A highly-placed official talks of him as a man in \\ hose opimon the accuser or 
plaintiff must be in the right, and his ideas of punishment are derived from the 
perusal of penal codes of a time when the cutting off of hands was common. 
Another official observes that Muhammad Amir considers every accused person 
is deserving of punishment, because no one is found in such a position uotH he 
bas aheady committed \)[Ie hundred faults. 

The third of tht:' present members, Lala Munna Lal, is in many respects 
suited to his appointment though rather wantmg in moral courage. but his 
appointment has been quite recently made, up to which tim€' Muhammad Amir 
had it all his own way. 

32. When I left Jhallawar there was a case pend~ng against Lala Surk Rain, 
the Civil Judge, and from what I had heard of it I gathered that he had been 
careless in the supervislOn of his office; but that there was nothing further 
against him. • 

The Chief, however, called upon him to resign, and his post was given to his 
a~sistant, Lala Ded La!. As an assistant this official did fairly well, but'being 
weak f susceptible to outside influences, and to be led by his inclini'ltions, he ~ is 
not fit to preside alone. 

33. The Criminal Judge, Babu Dip Chand, was dlsposed of by being accmed 
of making use of State servants for private purpos~s. In acknowledging he had 
done so to a small extent, he pointed out that it was a custom of the State and 
generally indulged in. His explanation was unheeded, an4 his place given to 
his assistant, Bhaiaji Ram Chander. I 

This young mall is generally distrusted, his morals are not of a higll 01 der, 
a.nd there is much malice in his nature. As an asslstmt he was kept under 
control.; in his present position be is certainly dangerous. ' 

His aseistant. Nolwal Ram, is an untried youth and not promising . 

.. ~~. The opinions [ have heard expressed about the Courts and of the cours~ of 
Just1ce are as follows: - .. 

d
Seth Moti Lar, ,\ m~rchant of an old-establisned firm in Jhalrrlpatan, say's: 

." onfidence in all the Courts has gone, Thakur Bijey Smgh's directions '.are 
accepted by all pCl"sonally. I am so persecuted '-'y the Courts. whose objecds 
to worry and place me in some position of indignity, that I am serioubly thinking 
of leaving Jhallawar and living in Kotah. , The Maharaj Hana settles no case 
without til'St c(msnlting' Chohey Gunga Pershad in private" 

'Seth Bul Chand, another merchant, and head of an old Jhalrapatan house, 
'says: "For the' past two' years people hdve been dil ected to make use of the 
Courts to annoy me,'and the consequence IS that in some ,Court or another a 
case against me is always proceeding; they come to nothing, because there 
is nothing in them, but the desired object of causiug me \'exation and anxiety 
i., gained. I find it better, therefore, to reside away from Jhallawar as much as 
I can." 

A p~~ader. employed '-'y one of the local firms, told me that the preSIding 
officers of the Cqurts are so arbitrary and unjust in their prders that it is 
impossible to practise, while the Hospital assistant at Jhalrapatan has assurt'd 
me that the SOUC,lfS and buniahs of that town are loudly complaining of the 
injusUce of the Courts. Abdul Ghani, a ~ombay cloth merC'hant, "ith a braJlch 
shop he/e, informe4 m~ tbat he intended to give up business because it was 
impossible to recover debts, appeal to the- Courts being u~eless, as the Judges 
were under the influf'nce of bis debtors, who were mostly Darbat officials 
and Sirdars . . 

35. Passing frpm general statements to particular ca!:'es, I will take first the 
civil side. 1 ,) I ) , • j • -' ' 

Mr. 
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Mr. John, the Head Master of the Chaoni School told me that a cloth 
shopkeeper, with whom hE' had 'never hdd any dealings, was instigated more 
than ~ year apo to brin~ a suit against him, thE' proceedings in which were 
from lIme to tIme adjourned IIntil some two months since when the Civil Court 
at last threw out the claim', but aJ.lparently without reason !>ent the file to the 
Appellate Court. This lattt'r COllI t directed the luwer one to review its judg
ment, on which the Civil Court gave a dEcree against Mr. John. He then 
spoke to the Mahal'aj Rana, who. from a lemark he made, Mr. John believes 
is quite conversant with the case. His Highness told Mr. John to petition him, 
and thus the matter stands. 

Seth Bal Chand mstancE'S one of the cases got up for his annoyance, in 
which a distant connectIon has been induced to claim a sum of Rs. 53,000 from 
him. 

The Maharaj Rana, on receldng the petitIOn, commenced what was termed 
a summary inve'Stigation, which was conducted for a year and d half, during 
which time witnesses now and again appeared and were examined, while 
Bal Chand was never made officially cognisant of there being any claim agdinst 
him. At the end of 18 mouths an order was passed uupcting the daimant, if 
he thought fit, fO sue in the Courts. 

After the lapse of another two or three months the claimant is now about to 
bring forward his SUlt in the Civil Court. 

Seth Moti Lal has mentioned some six cases in which he considers barefaced 
injustice has been done. They are ordinary civil causes with no special 
features, but if his statements be true he has much redson for complamt, and the 
proceedings altogether look as jf they aimed at the ruin 01 Seth's commercidl 
credit. by obliging him to declare hllllself bankrupt, which Seth Moti Lal says 
is the design ot the instigators. 

36 The first criminal case I have to mention is oue m which I have had the 
opportunity of reading all the proceedings. 

The aC(cused persons, a Tilannadar and a Duffadar, WE're charged together 
with four other persons, unnamed, with having committed adultery with the 
wife of ~ Hajput. 

The Thannadar on hea.ring of the accusation petitioned the Foujdar to 
eIther at once dt'spatch the Police Impcctop to inquire into the, matter or to 
investigate the Cdse himself, but on' no account to ,make the case. liver to the 
Tehsildar, whom he disll usted. In spite of the Thannadar's request. which WdS 
according to fule, the Foujdar at once dlrectec;i the Tehsildar tc? take up the 
case, with the rE'sult that that official recorded aq utterly ab1>urd story, quite at 
variance WIth the original rt'port in the important particulars of the charge, 
which ,",as cIltered from adultery by six persons to rdpe by two, namely, the 
Thannaddr and Duft'adar. Not satisfied \\-ith this, the Tehsildar further recorded 
a confession by the Thannadar. in which that official made his supposed offence 
look blacker eyen than the woman /Jad described it; but as the Thannadar 
barl not signed the suppo::;ed confession, the Tehsildar accounted for the refusal 
to sign as due to an ahel thought on the Tbannadar's part. ',In tIus condition 
the ca~e was passed on to the Foujdar, "bo, \.-ithout troubling hims;el( to listen 
to the defence, or to thoroughly investigate so extia<!rdinary a case, was ~ontent 
with recording his opInion that rapE'"had not been proved, but th11;t the accused 
were guIlty of udultery, and he referred the matter to the Appellate Court. 

from the time this latter Court commenced to de .. 1 with the case the aCCll~ed 
were treatE'd like condemned culprits. Requests to have the woman's and her 
husband's stories thoroughly sifted, for witnesses for.the dE'fence to be examined, 
in order to expose what the accused declared was a conspiracy. for inquiries to 
be made as to the accused's antecedents and ch.lracter, and dS to the physit:al 
fitness of 'one of thE'm to commit' the offence charged, were alr'ignored, so, 
when the Thannaddl' had reason to believe lt was the intention of the C~rt 
to sentence him to rigorous imprisobment, he absconded to Kotah, leaving 
his dddress'in ca"e the PolitIcal l\gent, after seemg the proceedings, tliought 
his surrender should be demanded. On surrender bemg asked for I called 
for the proceedmgs, and after some delay these were forwarded with an order 
from the Darbar, saying that on a reconsideration of the case having been 
directed the Appelldte. Court had found line of the accused quite innocent 
alld tht" other only guilty of adultery, and, therefore, no surrendel' was called for • 
. 0.10].' K 4 When 
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When l'eturnin~ the procet>dings to the DarlJar. and commenting on the \ery 
unjust manner in which the accused had been treated, and f'howmg that even 
adultery WdS not f<lirly proved. I poiuted out that but for the accIdent of my 
interference t" 0 innocent men, altel' OH'r seVt'D months' suspeuse, would have 
beel/ pronounct'd guilty of ar:d IInjustly puni~hed for tllt' crimf' of rape. I am 
not a\\<are of the Darbar hadng taken any step., to signify ih di!lpleasure at the 
CtlDduct of the I)fficials concerned. 

Beside~ the two ') ehsllddrs against Whom many charges bad been hrought, 
and whose cases Ita\e bren mentioned under thE' Revenue admmistrdtion, 
another Tehsildar (Jitan L,,}) was dccused 01 mi.-appropriation. The charg(' 
was framed about eigbteen months ago, and the supposed act was said to have 
been committed ont: and a half vear before that. Investigation was carried on 
for nme months befOle Jitan Lal was informed of there beillg anything against 
him: finally, he was found guilty, punisht'd and discharged. QUIte rect'lltly he 
has had significant Ilints from .1 Member of Council lind the new Member of 
the Apl,ellate Court to sf'nd in a petition for te\'lsion in hIS case 

Khwaja Khan, the slipermtendent ot the stables, "as in September 1886 
charged with criminal breach ot trust. The Criminal Cvurt considered 1000u not 
guilty, the Appellate found hlln first guilty, then innocent, and now after ten 
m()nth~ the rase is still before the parbar 

About the loame time m 1886, Govmd Lal, a Cllaold &choolboy, who was 
emp]oye(~ in the ., Kapra-bandhdrt wa~ ac(;used of embezzlement. The 
Criminal COUlt acquitted him, but.Mahomed Amir of the Appellate COU]·t 
found him guilty and sentenced Illm to onl:' year's imprisonment, Ri', 400 fint', 
and d]smlssal. rj he new memuer of the Appellate Court now 6nd~ him not 
guilty, and the case, like the 011e before, is stili pendlllg with the Darbar. 

A boy, .the son of a Patt'm shop managel', s!-led a local pleader Oil behalf 
01 his felther on a mOl tgage deed. This so incensed tile pleader that he 
accused the boy of thelt and succeeded in getnng him 81:'11t to gaol for six 
months 011 hi-- own accusation alone. The case created so much t'xcitement 
and "'as Lrought so prominently to tile Cnief's notice Ihat at last the youth 
WrlS rt.leased. 

Some months back ChuDui Lal, the (offiCIal in charge of gl ass collections 
was on the accusation of a subordinate placed on hIS tr!al for breach of trust 
of Rs. 3 Two successive Judges ot the Criminal COlli t and one of the Jud~es 
of tIle Apvellate COUlt acquitted him, but the other Appellatt> Court Judge 
(Mahomed Amlr) found hIm guilty alld sentenced Mm to Rs. ] 00 fine 
and dIsmissal. The Darbar apptOl'ed of Mahomed Amir's order. Chunm Lal 
appealed to the Darbar, and. as 4! months had elapsed without result he 
personalty presented a petition to the ChIef, pointlllg (JUt. the great inconveni~nce 
and JIl'lS he was suffering owing to this undecided case. He was informed the 
case \'\ ould be taken up m due time, and so the matter 1I0W stands. 

3i The notable fact with respect 10 the defendants and the accusl'd in the 
above cases is that with one exception they were all particulatly well thought of 
during the minority, and uearly all had done excellent work for the State during 
that period. ConSIdering all I have written above on this subject, I cannot but 
come to the conclusion that the Court~l as at plesent constituted and supervised 
are not worthy of confidence, and art! all largely used for tJ~e purpo~e of oppres' 
51On, annoyance, and the indulgence of spite. 

38 In bther important br.mches of the AdministratlOn the following changes 
have been made among the higher posts:-

Forme, . Present. 

Ddftal' Sadar, or 
.Accounts and Audit 
Office. 

Dewan LaIa Murhdhar. Chobey Narain Dass. 

Educational. 

Im;,pt>ctor of Schools. Habu SyamSunder Lall. Mr. Surgia. 

Gaol. 

Daro~ah Tunsukh Rai ~ - AlIf Beg. 
Lala 
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LaIa .Murlidhar, t~e former ~ead of the Persian Department ill the Dafter 
Sad.ar, IS an exceptIonally upnght official, whose presence in the accounts and' 
audIt office acted as a check on Lala Behari La!, his Hindi colleague, who"e 
bone~ty was not ~bo"e su~picion, he having been trained in an immordl school. 
~urhdhar was eVIdently found to be in the way, and having declined repeated 
dlrections to send in his resignation, the Chief at last \\ as induced to 
~ummarlly dismiss him; his vacancy was given to Chobey Narai,n Dass, who' 
IS a brother of Chobey Gunga Pershad. I believe him to be a different 
ch3;racter to his brother, but he is qUIte unable to resist his relative in any 
deSIre, and may be looked upon as the obedlent servant of Lala Behari Lal and 
Chobey Guuga Pershad. 

These changes in the Daftar Sadar, coupled with the po&ition ChobE'Y Gunga 
Pershad occupies as virtual Kamdar, and Fotedar Muhammad Khan's authority 
in the Revt>nue Department, plainly pointed to the resuscitation of the Revenue 
ring of Maha\'aj Rana Pirtbi Singh's time, the plOminent memhers of which 
were the late Kdmdar, the former head of the accounts and audIt office, and 
Fotedar Muhammad Khan. To assist them in their dishonest plot, the prt.'sent 
ring have procured the rejectlOn ot the dear form 01 revenue accounts (care
fully prepared after the completion of the revenue settlement) and a return to 
the old confu"ed and incomplete statements in use before which seem designed 
for the purpose of concealIng peculation. 

Mr. l:)urgla, as noticed in the annual report, pays little attention to his 
educational duties, and his time is devoted lo as;;isting Chobey Gunga Pershad 
in his intrigues and manipulation of the Cb,ief. 

Tunsukh Rai, an experienced jail official, was discharged on what appears 
to have been a frivolous charge. Alif Beg, who succeeded him, is a useless old 
official without energy, with few thoughts, and not at all the official to manage 
a jail. ' 

39. The present condition then of the Jhallawar State I take to be as 
follows :-

The re' enue, largely owing to mismanagement and embezzlement, is con
siderably diminished and is sure, for the above reasons, to contlDue to decrea8e 
yearly. 

Of the expendituro nq trustworthy information has been obtained The 
Chief is parsimoniously inclined, but his advist'rs have led him into the approval 
of useless and wasteful disbursements, such as the establishment of a secret 
!>ervice shop, and ill-considerE'd advances to cultIvators, which probably in great 
part are misapplied. The two recent marriages of His Hi~hness have also 
caused exceptional calls on the State purse. 

W Jlh a fallen and declining revenue, and these extraordinary expenses, It is 
not surprismg to hear that the finances are em barra'>sed, and that all departments 
have been told to cut down their expenditure to the lowest possible amount, 
while the Public Works Budget has been reduced from the Us. 1,15,000 
estimated by Mr. Miles to the nominal sum of Rs. 46,000. 

By the treatment the land settlement has received not only has the I evenue 
been injurIOusly affected and its ~dministration disorgaDlzed, Ol1t it will 
certamly be found that both patels and cultivators have been demoralised and 
oppressed, while the records have fallen into complete confusion 

The administration of justICe IS such that no updght official can feel 
himself safe for a day from annoyance and even dangers; at the fame time the 
general public have little, if any, confidence in the Courts from the highest to 
the lowest, and many persons ha\e cause to dread them as the instruments of 
malice. 

The tone of the administration generally has been lowered, public works and 
education are beginning to be looked upon as expensive luxuries, straight
forward behaviour is in disfavour, and daily intrigues occupy most of the 
thoughts of the ch\ef, his lSlrdar<:, and officials either as plotters or possible 
victim8. 

To complete this unpleasant. picture, the Maharaj Rana is not popular. 
He lias quarRelled with most of the inmates of the zenana and his harsh and 
unsympathetic proceedings (being ever ready to blame and punish, and but 
seldom given to praise or reward) cause hiR Slrdars and officials to fear but not 
to love or respect hIm. His close intimacy with Chober Gunga Pershad is 

0.101. L resented. 
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re~nted, and combined with his own insincerity, ~ring about a distrust of him 
as well. ., , , 

The conduct 0/ Hzs Highness The Malzaraj Rona. 

,40. I~ the confidential reports of Jhallawar a;ff,ms made sin~e Marc~ 1886, 
J;:lis Hlghnes.s has bt:en t:ppresented. as ~emg engaged III consIderab~y 
weakening hIS administration by chan~mg hIS personnel for the worse and In 

th" artiri" if not actnally attempting to spt aside; the Land Revenue Settle
ment At the same. tllne he had not only almost ignored the Poli~lCal Agent 
officially altogethel', but behaved publicly in an unfrIendly and dIscourteous 
manner towards him.. 

I cannot say that in apy of these pcirticulars has His Highness's conduct 
improved, but on the contrary it has become more ~;ronounced in the wrong 
direction. 

41. Notwithstanding that the matter has been rbrought &0 serhmsly and 
directly to hi .. notice by the Government of IndIa, HIS Highness both continues 
to retain in his service the unworthy ami dishonest, officials who hctve been so 
mu~h, oLjf'cted. to, Rnd declines to rem state the ~ell·tl'ied and capable men he 
haA,drlven from his employ, and by whose help alone he can expect to restore 
good government. Not only dof's he do this, but he al~o has the boldness to 
fl,ssert tiJdt the men he has appointed al'e III every way worthy of his confidence! 

42. In the matter of the Land ltevpnue Settlement, this report shows 
conclllsh ely that the Maharaj Rana's aim has been, and IS, to secure its 
cfJIDplete disapperlrance, and that he stated what was contrary to fact, when he 
declared the settlement was being worked m its integrity. 

In telling Major Curzon, Wyllie that Sheikh Tajuddtn and a large portion of 
the Revenue office had been reduced ill contol mity with my re(!ommendarion, 
IJis Highness :made unfair use of' In} advice 'fhlCh was gIven in reply to a 
question from him as to the pel'jod of their entertainment. when I said their 
s[erv1ces should be 1 etained for as long as they appeared reqUIsite, and that 
c~rtaillly he would not be in a position to judge on this point for at least anothf'l' 
two years or so from the time I spoke. 

On the appl'Oach of the expiry of that term attempts were made to induce 
Pandit Rail) Charan, by playing upon his well-known jea.lousy, to report that 
the s~rvices of Sheikh Tajuddm and many ot his subordinates might be 
dispensed with. These havmg failed, His Highness employed open threats, and 
at last Pundit Ram Charan was weak enough to report against his cOllvictions, 
Imd through means of that report His Highness was enabled to say that he had 
acted in accordance with my intentions in reducing that portion of the Revenue 
office establishment whose services were no longer required. 

Much time was bestowed on explaining the principles of the settlement to 
His Highness, and showmg him the detaIls of its working, and not only dId he 
on Sf'Hral occasions declare that he understood and approved of tile settlement 
but also spo!.e in ter~s of g-reat praise of She~kh Tajuddin's industry, ability: 
and the accuracy of hIS WOI k. More than thlS l be ~as fully warned of the 
assaults that were likely to be made on the settlemellt, the directions thev 
were to be expected from, their cau~es, and the' seriou& evils that would 
result If they were successful. Hence, hls conduct in this matter is entirely 
~itho~t. f'xcme: ' 

" 43. HIS HIghness's official rdations with t.he PollticaJ A.gentfor llle past 
sev('n months ~ave been set forth in that portion of this report which denls with 
the course of events {10m last January up to the present. It will be !;een that 
although up to the receipt of Govel nment ol'ders I had on purpose abstained 

\ "'~m the usual cordirll relations which exist between the Agency and the 
a ar, in order that His Hlghness' might be kept in constant and even daily 

re brance of the fact that hIS proceedmgs were not l;lpproved of, and further 
that a c~/ .. .t..!JM\' "eceipt of the Vlceroy'~ kharIt~, wh~le re.establishmg cordial 
:r. ... Jations in 01 ~~'tb~O~ my trust lD hIS ~ood !ntentlOI1S, I j,ave lost no oppor
tU11it .. of urging ~is H~ness to change hIS attItude, he has nevV get furtht r 
than ""l13king a slight prf'tenc~ of seeking the Pohtical, Agent's advice, whicJl he 
bas pdt followed at all. 

, ' 44. The 
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44. The 'prohibition to visit the Agent, as I have already said, is in full-forbe 
up to the time I write; with the exception of a formal ViSit fro n the Council :to 
day or.two after my arrival, and one or two visits shortly after from two' of the 
Councillors separately, not one of the Sirdars of the State has COIne to the 
Agency, and·on an a,-erdge my visits per month have amoullted to 10, the, 
greater number of which have been paid by non-officials. In c6ntrast with thi'~ 
I may mention that bt::fore going on furlough, three or four hOllrs, twice a wet:k 
had to be set dside to receive the persons who came to see me. 

III a friendly way J have twice pointed out to His Highness that this re(Tula~ 
anll continued abstention of everybody does not look well. On the I:J first' 
occasion he declared he had gil' en no order on the subject, and on the 
st-cond he added to that declaratiun by saying he could not compel people to 
visit the Agent. f 

In this matter also the Mahllraj Rana J:1as been insincere, for I have been 
credibly informed that he has caused it to' be unmistakeably known that any 
one who visits the Agent does so with his dIsapproval and at his owri l>eril, also 
that Chobey Gunga Pershad bas men on the watch at ",11 the approaches to the 
Agency, and there have been instances of persons, when close to the hou",e, 
findmg themselves w,ltched turning away again. Some of my visitors, wi3e In 
theil' generatIon, have laken the I-'recantion of going to His Highness fir~t, and! 
framing a plausible excuse for the ViSIt, obtained His Highness's cunsen~, b'llt 
this can only be seldom done Among the others several at present are in' 
trouble of some kind which IS saId to be ready prepared for the disobedient. 

Of public dIscourtesy, such as providmg the Agent with a wrong seat"ln 
Darbar, I have had no experience, due probably to want of opportunity, Ja<; His 
Highness has since my return succeSSfully evaded every chance there has been 
of holding a Darbar. 

45. In another respect His Highness has shown himself wanting in official 
consideration. 1 alIude ,to references from this office which receive tardy 
at1tention from the Darhar, in connection with which I may mention the follow
ing instance, namely, that of the agreement. regardmg the proposed alteration 
in the extradition treaty which WdS replied to after more than six months' 
delay, during which time flvp reminders had to be sent. 

46. Tn conclusion, I hope to be permitted, as the officer who has had the 
longest acquaintance with the Maharaj Rand, to make some remarks on the 
extremely unsatisfactory and dlsappointmg develupment of His HIghness's 
character. 

As recorded by Sir Edw3!d Bradford"there were great capabilitie~ for gqQd 
and evil in his disposition. Prominent on the favourable side were gOQd sense" 
manliness, and gentlemanly tastes, combmed with active and regular hablt~. 
In conflict with these traits were conceit, jealousy, hasty and capricioui tempe'r, 
and a readiness to believe ill. ' 

When His Highness started on his administration the evil was, to a large 
extent under the control of the good in his nature, and I ani still perfectly 
satisfied after all that occurred that he had then the l.iUdable ambition to 
shme as an exceptionally enlightened ruler though the intention may not-and 
probably was not-deep seated or the result of careful thought. 

47. Unfortunately, as i~ known to the Agent to the Governor General, this 
State is singulally deficient in able and trustworthy offiCials, while it has more 
tll,m Its share of such as are weak, or dishonest and intrigumg. 

The best, however, was made of wnat was at' hand; the few trustwolthv 
offillals held aU the impoltant posts, the young ChIef was provided With a beadl 

to his office thoroughly experienced in all the business of adminhtra1ion, and 
he was giren as a private secretary a \lell-educated native gentleman (Babu ~yam 
Sundah Lal) of high character and perrectly able to give sound advice in all 
matters, \'I bIle the Chief himself had been mrlde thoroughly conversant \vith the 
kind of men who, and the matters which, nere likely to dct as snares and 
nterfere seriously with his good Ultentions. 

4.8. The wicked elements in the State: howev('r, soon set to wurk. to strengthen 
all the evil in the Maharaj Rana's character. 

The process was commenced by the Chiefs own mother, Dhabhai.Sheo Bui,' 
and Chobey Gunga Pershad. 

o JO I. L 2 (For 
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(Por the past few months Dhabhai Sheo Bux and the Maharaj RatJa1s moth~t, 
finding the Chief was going too far ill his o'ppo~ition to the view~ of the G~vern
ment have been trying to eltert a moderatmg Influence over hIm, but wIthout 
~UCC~IiS as he has passed cut of their hands.) 

I have had before to remark on the great desire fo! pow!:'r and the curi?US 
di!llike to Engliehmen possessf'd by the Maharaj Rana's mother, as also to brlllg 
to notice the sour tt'mperament of Dhabhai Sheo flux, .which fr~quently caust' 
him to spitefully adopt the wrong course contrdry to his bettt'r Judgment, but 
I have not had cause to specially note the character of Chobey Gunga Pershad 
tor the reason that his capacity for wrong-dolOg had not, at those tim~s, shown 
itself. He was known to me formerly as an average schoolmaster WIth a bad 
temper, and possessed of sufficient self-admiration !O believe his merits .did, not' 
receive proper recognition. Later on he showecl SIgns of a fondness for mtrlgue 
and his moral~ were not spokt'n well of, but during the past two )< t'ars he has 
proved himself to be a much more undesirable person. 

He has displayed great cunning ill drawing out the Maharaj Rana's conceit 
and jealousy, the ingenuity with which he worked upon these two weaknesses 
made him the most intimate companion of the Chief, and this position he bas 
utilised to the full. in making and unmaking officials for the purpose of advanc
ing the interests of his followers and himself, and venting his animosity agclinst 
those who had been held in esteem under the British management, "hom be has 
looked upon as enemit's, for it now appeals that this Chobt'y is di~tinctly dis
loyal. 

In the pursuance of his objects he has not hesitated to persistently traduce 
the British, and to greatly misrepresent all the moth-es and actiolls of the 
officers of Govt'rnment. During this time his arrogance and vindictivenes have 
apparently known no bounds. HI!> mfluence over the Maharaj Rand is truly 
t'xtraordinary; to all intents and purposes they are one and the same person. 

49 The above threl' who commenced to work on the Maharaj Rana's fallings 
Wfire speedily joined by Thakur Bijey Sing, ~ho lent his powerful influence, as 
Head Councillor and chief jagirdar of the Statel to the intrigues of others. He 
vied with Chobey Gunga Pershctd in poi~oning the Chief's mind against the 
officials employed durmg the minority and began to instil into the Mah.lraj 
Rana's mind those absurd ideas as to IllS relations with the Government of India 
-which have since got such hold of him. At the same time the Thakur's con
stant interference with the Courts, his promptings against the settlement, and 
his open patronage of bad characters has hampered and lowered the tofte of 
the Admmistration. 

50. To confirm the Maharaj Rana in the wrong way, there appeared upon the 
scene that plausible adventurer, Chobey Dumme Lal. ThiS individual's super
cilious air, confident manner of exprt'ssing himself in measured terms, and the 
contempt he professed to feel for European intellect and ways, as also indigna
tion at their selfish aims, st'emed to at once atb'act his Highness, prepdred as 
his mind had been for the reception of 'Iuch ideas by Dumme Lal's fellow 
Chobey and others. He had been called to Jhalrapatan tn superintend the 
eGucational df'partment, but finding he had a mission to opf'n the Chief's eye!! 
regarding the mismandgement of his State during the minority, and to educate 
him as to his true positIOn with regard to the British Government, he turned 
his attentIOn to those objects. With his aid the Maharaj Rana'lS character was 
transformed, and the evil in him unmistakably began to triumph over the 
good. 

The removal of this highly mischievous pt'rson from the State saved his 
Highnt'ss from a rapid advance on the wrong path, which further contact with 
Chobey Dumme Lal would assuredly have led him into, but his absence has not 
delh'ered his Highness from the ascendancy the Chohey had acquirt'd over Lis 
mind, and therefore Dumme Lal i!o consulted still OIl any matter of the least 
importance before a final decision is arrived at; In fact, 80 late as the first wf'ek 
in this month, Chobey Dumme Lal was sent for and was seclt'tly closeted with 
the Maharaj Rana for two days, and the consequence is to be sel'll in the 
Maharaj Rana's attitude since. . 

51. Chobey Dumme Lal's place as \Hong Councillor in attendance has been 
filled by Mr. Surgia, He owes th~,J-tvour he is ht'ld in to the use of much the 

same 
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Sll.me kind or meabs as hoth the Chobeys have employe.d, and it has been gene .. 
rally observed that the Mabaraj Rana has become even more intractable since 
Mr. Surgi~ has been so much with him, owing, it is said, to his Highness having 
been convinced by this young man that he has only to remain firm and if from 
no one else he is sure to gain his ends through Parlia'ment. ' 

52. The above are the persons who are chiefly responsiLle for the Mahardj 
Rana's present disposition and attitude; there dre others who have assisted 
according to their abilities and opportunities, but those I have mentioned are 
the prime offenders. 

I had hoped for more from the band of good officials (old servants of the 
State and new), and thought that by working well together and comhining for 
the purpose of resisting the intrigues, and l'efusing as a body to in any way lend 
their assistance in wrong courses, they would have saved the Chief from falling 
into bad hands, as well as by theIr determmed attitude strengthened the Poli
tical Agent's h.mds in his remonstrances. 

Individually some of them tried to stem the rising tide, but finding their 
efforts useless and their own positions intolerable resigned. Others, when they 
found events too strong for them, swam with the tide, and have in consequ~nce 
become, in a more or less degree, somewhat answerable fo\' the present position 
of affairs. Prominent among the latter is Munshi Mithu Lal. To what t'xtent 
he hds aided the party of Intrigue it is not easy at present to ascertain, but that 

~ he has, of late at least, given up resisting them there can be no doubt, and his 
surrender, while unworthy of an old Government official, was at the same time 
very harmful, as his knowledge of affaIrs enablt'd the Darbar to keep up the 
outward forms of good administration while beneath the surface matters were 
far otherwise. This was the yoIicy advocated by Chobey Dumme Lal, anej 
could not well ha\e been calrird on without Munshi Mlthu Lal's co~operati6n. 
In justict' to him it should be noted that so long as he fclt his remarks were 
attended to, he did try and often succeeded in saving the Chief from issumg 
wrong orders, and his Highness is not a httle indebted to him for the succe'iS 
of his first year's administration; but when Munshi Mithu Lal had resigned 
the Government service, and his Highness felt he had him in his power he 
gave up listening to Ihe Munshi's protests and met his objections by severe re
primands, from which time Munshl Mithu Lal evidently changed his tactics. 

53. The Maharrlj Rana's present character is a combination of the early 
defecls in hb own, unduly expanded, and the bad ways he has learnt from the 
peoPle I have mentioned. 

His conceit has been fanned with intenst' vanity, so, though absolutely led 
by others, he firmly believes no one is capable of advising him on allY subject. 
Owing to the same cause endeavours to conCIliate him or spare his feelings are 
misinterpreted as signs of fear or misgivmg and thus fail of theIr object. 

His jealousy and suspicion have been fully aroused and directed against the 
Government of India and its Agents, owing to which the advice tendered to him 
by officers is heavily discounted from the first. 

Meanwhile his good sense has disappeared, and with it the laudable desiJe to 
shine as an' enlightened ruler, which has gi\en place to the idea instilled into him 
that by fearif'ssly asserting hiS fancied rights to rule his Stdte as is best 
pleasing to himself, he is destined to stand forth as the champion of all Native 
Rulers. 

To the above three traits of vanity, jealousy, and suspicion is due his pre
sent attitude. 

He is taught to see ia the carrying out of the wisht's of Government some
thing very derogatory to his pOSItion, as rt'quiling the cancellmg of orders he 
has issued, the retracing of steps he hds taken. and the base desertion of his 
favourites at the bidding of some one t'lse, and his natural obstinacy which has 
got stronger with years, confirms him in his resolution not to carry out those 
wishes. 

To his oVln original faili11gs have been added th~ two bad charactPl istics of 
malIce and cunning. (It may be that these were latent in his nature from the 
fir~t, and only rt'quired time and oppoItunity for their displclY.) 

It seems to delight him now to plan, or see planned, Ilchemt's for the anno)· 
ance and oppression of persons he dislikes, and his cunning is apparent all 
through the make-believe movestJ follow the Arrent's ad,ice which he has mtlde = d . 0.101. L 3 urlDg 
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during the past 18 months, and in the appearance of caudour' and 'humility be 
now so readily adopts, on occasion, and which is so well assumed as to nearly 
deceive one, even after lengthened experience of his ways. I 

, ' 
54. My object in thus tracing !lis Highness's hac1..ward, career is 110t by way 

Qf offering any apology for his conduct, for in the face of his stubborn refusal to 
listen to the advice of any of the several officers who have constantly striven so 
earnestly 'to save him, and his niJW equally determined and deliberate attitude 
in endeavouring to evade compliance witli the wIshes of 'Government, after the 
solemn warning he received at the expiry of a long term of I!race, it is not pos
sible in the smallest degree' to extenuate his (onduct, but my intention i~ to 
bring to notice the llames and characters lof the persons primarily answerable 
for the present po!;ition of affaits, show the methods they have workt-d by, and 
point out bow easy it is for lL few unscrupulous and determined men, when the 
condltlon~ are favourable in the charilcter of the 'ruler, to upset the arrange
ments of years and gl ratly alter the tone of at?- administration. 

55. Before closing this r~pOl:t I must refer to a mattE'r wi,th which I' have 
but rt'cently become acquaint~d. Having bet'n informed ~hat His Hjghness's 
father, when 26 years of age, had bE'come insane, thdt hiit insanity assumfd a 
violent form which' obliged him to be kept ill restraint, and Ihat eventually he 
died mad at the age of 32, I wrote, to the Political Agent in KdttyWUl', and 
from him learnt that l1is Highness's father had indeed gone O,llt of his mind. 
and having twice violently assaulted sepoys had to be placed under rel>traint .. 
This occurred a year prevIOus to His Highness's adoption into the Jhallawar 
family, and I can only ~uppo~e the late Maharaj Rana PIrthi Singh W,IS kept In 

ignorance of the unpleasant f,\Ct; indeed, the secret hels been so well kept 
here that it only reached my ears two mop.ths ago. His Highness l)as never tQ 
my knowledge shown any symptom of this dire disease, though his general 
behaviour of lal e might lead one to say he had taken leave of his senses, but it 
is just possible that hereafter his strang\, conduct may be found attributablE', in 
some degree, to ,the germs «;>f insanity. 

56. I trust thel,A:gent to the 'GO\ ernor-General will consider I ha.ve not spared 
any efforts to induce the Maharaj Rana to re-consider his position, for this 
object has been ever present in my thoughts since my return to Jhallu\\ar. 

En<;losUl'e No.8 in No.3. 

LETTER from H. M. Durand, Esq., C.S.I., Secretal y 'to' the Government of 
India, Foreign Department" to the Agent to the Governor -Gen~ral in 
Rajputana; ddted SImla, the 16th t:)eptember 1887. 

I AM directed to reply,to your letter of the 10th August 18t:S7, regarding the 
affairs of the Jhallawar State. , 

2. The Vict'l'oy has received \\ ith much r~gret the information that the 
Maharaj Rana has Q(-·glected the, final warning cObveyed to him in His Excd
'leney's kharita of the 4th May, and that His HIghness has persisted, notwith
standing the efforts of LIeutenant-Colonel Abbott, in disregarding the conditions 
upon whic}l he wa~ entrusted with the government of his State. 

3 Under the circumstances the Governor-General in Conncil concurs in your 
opinion that there is now no al'ernati\'"e except to deprive the Mahar"j Rana at 
once of all power, ana to replace him in the position (If a minor chief until such 
time as you are able to give a satisfactory account of his behavir)ur.and_attitude 
towards the British Government A suitable allowance ,lDd establishment 
should be provided for His Highness at the cost of hi~ State. 

4. In the meanwhilp the administration of Jhallawar will be carried on, as It 
was during the Chief's minority, by a Pohticr.ll Superintendent aided lIy a 
Council. Lieutenant-Colonel Abbott is appointed to be the Superintendent 
and your proposals for reforming the Council are approved. " 

5. I am to request you to report the steps taken to,/kive effect to these 
orders. 



Enclosure No.9 in No.3. 

TELEGRAM, dated the let October 11'-187, from AO'ent to the Governor-General 
in Rajputana, Abu, to Foreign Se~retary, Simla 

YOUR letter, dated 16th September. Your orderio lldve been carried Ollt 
without, any contre-temps. When I hear officially from Abbott, I will send 
report. 

Enclosure No. 10 in No.3. 

LETT~R from Oolonel C. -K. M. Walter, Agent to the Governor-General in 
RaJputana, to the Secretal y to the Government of India, Foreign Depart
mf'nt; dated Abu, 26th October 1887. 

l~ continuati~n of correspondence on the affairs of Jhal1awar, ending with 
my telegram, dated 1st October 1887, I have the honour to report that the 
orders conveyed in your letter, ddted 16th September 1887. were duly COlll

municated to ColoDf·l Abbott, who was dil't'cted, in giving effect to them, to 
avoid, as far as possible, all public ceremony, e-xcept such as was absolutely 
necessary to render the change in the admimstration perfectly well known and 
recogni.,ed throughout the State. 

2. The Political Superintendent reports that the purport of the orde. s of 
Government; regarding the transfer of the~ administration, was communicated in 
writing to the Maharaj Rana and the CounCil Sardars on the day they . were 
received, viz, the 24th ultimo, when His Highness and the Sardars were 
infor(l.led that, in accordance with the 'ordet;s of Government, Colonel :Abbott 
had assumed chlnge of the Stdte ~s PoHtical' Superintendent. In the afternoo~ 
of the same day" in the presence of the remaining Council-<-Sardars APJi 
Nurpat Singh,.Maharaj, Bu~badra, Singh, a.nd Dhabai Sheo Bux, the Superin
tendent touk over chl~rge of the State Treasury, and ou return from that duty 
received nazrs from all the Sardars, Heads of Depal tments, Oommandants of 
Corps, and other officiab~ at the Agency, this proceeding terminatmg all the 
formal c;eremonies observed in the transfer ,of theadmmistration, which was 
thI1'>ughout effected wIthout a sign of obs~ruchon or untoward accident. 

3. On examination of tIle Treasury, t~e Political Superintendent found that 
the cash balance for the time of the year was sathfactory. It' was only possible 
to enter cursorily mto tbe accounts, but those for the past year. and the rough 
t'stimdte for the current year (which at thIS time is alone practicable) showed 
that the financial positIOn is favourable. A more careful investigation of 
the accounts Will be made, and a further report submitted by the Political 
Superintendent. 

4. The Council, as reorganised, now consists of the membeJ's whose names 

Names. Jaghlle 

Former Member •• R, " p. 
1 ApJI Nurpat Smgh. - 1,494 10 0 
2 Maharaja Bulba4ra Smgh - 2,000 0 0 
3. Dhab& Sheo Bux - . 1,2.l5 2 6 

New Members. 

4. Hakeem Saadut Ahmed - -
6. Dhabal Hill Lal . . --

i 

Allowances. 
, 

R,.' a p. 

900 0 0 
720 0 0 

1,106 6 0 

2,400 0 0 
1,800 0 0 

TOTA~ 

, I 

R3 a. 
2,394 10 
2,720 0 
2,341 8 

2,400 0 
1,800 0 

p. 
0 
0 
6 

0 
0 

and salaries are &peci
tied on the margin, 
and there is reason to 

'hope that they will 
work cordially and 
well. 

5. InqUIries into 
the workmg of the 
various Courts have 
commenced, and the 
reorganisation of the 
Revenue Department 

will be undertaken as soon as possible. lnquil ies have also been set on foot 
to ascertain the actual paYlllents made by cultivators during the past two years. 
after completion uf which, these payments will be compared with the sums 
that have reached the Treasury in order that misappropriation of revenue may 
be detected. 

0.101. 6, Thakur 
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6. Thakur Bijey Singh and Chobey Gunga Persbad, who have exercised 
such a bad influence in the State, and whose conduct has been so milch 
animadverted on in previous letters, have both left Jhalrapatan. 

7. The attention of the PolitICal Superintendent and the Council has been 
dev()ted to the question of providing a suitable allowance and establishment 
for the Maharaj Rana, and they have proposed to allot a sum of Rs. 70,301 
annually for thIs purpose. The details of the arrangement, which appears to 
me to be in all respects suitable and sufficient, will bE> found in Colonel Abbott's 
letter of 19th October 1887, which forms an enclosure to this report, and I trust 
that his proposals may meet with approval. 

8. His Highness the Maharaj Rana desires to, leave Jhdlla,"ar in the course 
of a few days to visit Hurdwar, and to return by the middle of December. 
As his \isit is to be quite of a privat~ character, I see no objection to it. 
I purpose myself to be in Jhallawar with my camp towards the end of the year, 
and shall devote some time there to obtaining a full insight into the new order 
of affairs, and the working of the various departments. In the me.mtime, I 
am confident that Colonel Abbott's ability and experience may be relied on in 
all matters requiring close investigation and reform, and that the management 
of the State could not, under present circumstances, be in better hands. 

Sub-Enclosure. 

LETTER from Lieutenant.Colonel H. B. A.bbott, Political Superintendent, 
JhltUawar, to the First Assistant Agent to the Governor-General in RajputaDa, 
dated 19th October 1887. 

I HAVE the honour to submit a statement showing the allowances and' 
establishmmts proposed by the Council Sardars and myself for His Highness 
the Maharaj Rana, which shows a total of Rs. 70,301, a sum bearing much 
the ~me proportIOn to the income of the Jhallawar State, as the allowance, &c., 
originally sanctioned for the late Maharao Raja Sheodan Singh, bore to the 
income of the State of Ulwar. 

2. The Items under the head of allowances arE> the same as His Highness 
had sanctioned in the estimate- for the current year, and the pocket money 
proposed is similar to that received by HIS Highness the Mabarao of Kotah. 

It is suggested that month by month, as the portion of this sum of 
Rs. :17,215 falls due, it be placed to His Highll~ss's credit in the Treasury and 
be drawn out on his written requisitions. 

3. As regards the establishments, it is proposed to set apart certain portions 
of the existing establIshments to thE" extent shown under each head, fOI' the 
exclusive use of the Maharaj RaDa, the pay of the employes being distributed 
bi-monthly With the remaining portions of the esrabllshments by the officials in 
charge as at present. 

The control of these !Ipecial portions of the establishments will, however, be 
so far in His Highness's hands, that appointments, dismissals, and punisbments 
will rest with His Highness. 

The above arrangement will ensure due payments, will lessen the expense 
of supervision, and preserve the present organisation of the variOllS depart
menls. -

Pocket money 
ReligIous Ci.nd chafltable 
Festivals 
Kitchen supplies -
Clothes 
Contingencies 

Allowances. 

_u 

Total 

Rs. 

12,000 
4,800 
4,001 
9,339 
3,500 
3,575 

37,215 



.. 

Office - _ 
Carl'iagE' Department 
Ruth - - dilto 
Stables 
Elephant!> 
CamE-Is 
Gardens 
Animals and birds 
Dairy 

,-

Establ,shments 

Dancers and smgers . _ _ 
Miscellant'uus small estaLlishments 
Personal attendants 
Household and general sel vanls 

Total 

Granel Total 

En,lo'>ure No. It in No.3. 

R,. 
1,924 
5,034 
1,444 
4,766 
2,386 
2,760 
1,331 
1,263 

745 
2,172 
2,561 
2,740 
3.960 

331086 

- Rs. 70,301 

LETTER irom J. A. C,.awford, Esq., Officiating Under.Secrt'tary to the Govern
ment of India, Fordgn Department,"to the Agent to tht' Governor-General 10 

Rajputana; d.ltert Fort WillIam, 16th Janudry 1888 ' 

I AM directed t~ acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 26th 
October fast, regardmg Jhallawar affairs. 

2. In rt'ply I am fO mfonn you that the measures taken t.y Colonel Abbott 
under your orders for the transfer of the administration of' the State to 
the Political Supel'intendent are appro\'ed by the Gov~rnor-General in 
CouncIl. 

-No.4.-
COP'Y of DESPATCH from the Secretary of ~tate to ,the Government, of In(lirl, 

dated London l (Illha Uffice, 29th March 1888. 

I HAVE considel ed in Council the letter from your Excellency's Government 
of the 7th Feb! ua\'y 1888, relating to the atrairs of the Jhallawar State. 

2. I learn With much regret that the hopes entert.linecl by my predecessor In 
1884 that the Mahar.lj Rana, Zallm Smgh, would pl'ove to be a Joyal lind 
enlightened ruler have not been rea~ised. -

3. HIS persIstent disregard (If the coun<;els of the Pohtical Agent in respect 
10 Important questions relating to t.he administratIOn of the State caused your 
Excellency to coO\'ey a y,arlliug to the Maharaj Rana that, if he failed to 
observe the condittons on which be wa., entrusted wil h it,,! government, ~our 
Excellency would be compelled to supersede his authority, and make other 
arrangements for the administration \If his State. 

4. As the w.lrning given by your Excellency hac:; remained unheeded by the 
Maharaj Rdna, and as misrule In the State was increasing, orders have been 
issued that the .ldministratiou shall hI! carried on by the Political Super
intendent, with the asslstdnce of a couD:ClI. 

5 After a careful consH.lercltion of the papers submitted with your letter, I 
have reluctantly come to the conclusion that these measures were unavoidable, 
and your proceedings are accordingly apprllved. I trust, however, that before 
IOllg you may be aole to report to me some improvement 1D the behaviour dnd 
attltude towards the British Government of the MaharaJ Rana. 

I have, &t" 
(eigned) Crou. 



-No. 5.-
COpy bf' 'LETTER from Government of India to Secretary of State, dated 

, ll'ort William, 18th January 1893. (Heceived 6th February.): 
i -

WE 'have the honour to invite a reference to the correspondence ending with 
Lord Cross's Despatch, dated the 29th March 1888, regarding the amur~ 
of the Jhallawar State. , . 

2. As the conduct of Maharaj Rana, Zalim Singh, and hi.. attitude towards 
the British Government contlllued unsatisfactory, his Excellency the Viceroy 
found it advisable to convey to him a severe admonition in a kharita, dated 
the 13th March 1891. Tbis warning appears to have seriously impressed his 
Highness, and his subsequent behaviour has been such that the Agent to fhe 
Governor General was able in October last to submit a recommendation that. 
ruling po~ers should be restored to tbe young Chief with certain specified 
restrictions. 

3. 'We have now the s~tlsfaction of i'eporting to YOUl' LordshIp tbat we ha\'e 
accepted Colonel Trevor's proposal, and that the Maharaj Rana has IIgain been 
entrusted with a share in the government of his Statf'. • 

4. A copy of the correspondence on the subject is enclosed. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Lansdowne . 

• P. P. Hutchins, 
D. Barbour. 

~nclosure No. 1 in No.5. 

A. E. Miller. 
H. Brackenhury. 
C. B. Pntckartl".~ 

LETTER from Colonel G. H. Trevor~ C.S.I., Agent to the> Governor General in 
Rajputana, to th~ Secretary to the Gov~rnm(>nt India: Foreign Depal'tment; 
dated Camp Raip,*, 15th January 1891. ' ." , 

I HAVE the honour to forwald a letter, dated 29th September 1890, to 
his Excellency the Viceroy and Governol' General from his f:lighness the 
Maharaj Rana, of Jhallawar, which reached me at Mount Abu on the 4th 
October 1890. 

2. As I was then about to visIt Jhalla)Var shol't1y, i deferred transmittin:.r 
this letter tilll had had an opportunity of talking about it to his Highness and 
conversing with bim on the subject of his present situation, which a perusal 
of the records in my office sufficed to show was one which nil officer in mv 
position could desire to prolpn~. I was moreover anxious to visit his Highness 

I whom I had never seen, and after my visit to Jhallawar to say all I could in 
'flivQur of his being re-invested. with or without conditions, with the governing 
powers of which he had been deprived by the Government of India in 1887. 

It will be remembered that when Go\ernment felt compelled to take this 
'e:lttreroe step after a prevhus warning which had remained unheeded, his 
Highness was informed that he would be deprIved of power and replaced in the 
posilion of a minor chief until such time as the Agent to tbe Governor: General 

lcoult\ give a satisfdctory ,account, of his behaviour and attitude towards the 
Britlsh .Government. , 

\ 3. Before Colonel Abbott left JhaUawar in July 1890, his communications 
and fthat of the C~ncil llad! represented to me in cmything but II favourdble 
light the behaviouir of the' Maharaj {Ratla~' who~ j if was stated, had not broken 
off all',coIDmnnication with Chobey Gunga Pershad, the man whom he had 
appointed to (the ,Council in the teeth of the Political Agent's advice, and whom 
he had neglected to remove even after the warnmg addressed to him in the 
Viceroy's kharita, dated -4th May 1887. His Highness was also alleged to ha\'c 

allowed 
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allowed his 'lnother to exercise an mfluence prejudicial to the cause of good 
go,:emlnen~ 10 Jhallawar and hllrtful to the feelings of his adoptive mother, the 
SeDlor ltam of the late Maharaj Rana. 

. 4. As 'statell1ents ~f this ki~d are not always susceptible of proof, and as 
It ~truck mE' that the Maharaj Rana mi~ht be more willing to adopt a friendly 
attlt,:de lo,,:ards a new PolItical Ag~nt and new Agent to the Governor General, 
It beIng ObVIously to hIs interest to remove from theIr minds impressions which 
he conceived to be fdlse, 1 IDstructed Colonel Reynolds, who succeeded Colonel 
A?bot~, to ascertain if hIs Highness wished to pay bls respects to the Viceroy at 
AJmere when his Excellency visited that place at the end of October, and if he 
expre~sed a wish to do so to get hIm to pllt it into wflting. and at th" same time 
to give assurances in writing that he had broken off all connection ~ith Chobey 
Gunga Perllhad, and would not allow hIs mother to exercise a miscbie\'ou& 

• ' ,influence in the State. An extract from my1l' 
Not forwarded with the~e papen ponfidentiallettf'r to Colonel Reynolds ,on this 

subject and ,from ,his reply i.; appended. It will be seen that Ills Highness 
denied having any communicati9ns with Gunga Pershad, or Ihat hh mother 
interfer~ in the affairs of the State, but would not undertake to'give ,the written 
assurances asked for. I may add that IllS Highness subsequently took no step 
towards obtaining permission to wait upon bis Excellency the Viceroy at Ajmere. 
His beh,Iviour m this matter coulll not but leave an unfavourable impression 
on my mind, which, nevertheless, I tl'llsted he would be able to dispel when I 
mt't him, as it was so clearly to his adV'dntage to have procured th~ honour- of 
an intel view With the Viceroy last, Octobet'. 

5. I visited Jhalrdpatan with my camp on the 23rd December, and during 
three days' stay there had three private interviews with the Maharaj Rana, 
besides exchangmg formal visits with him. I pointed out to him in Jl friendly 
mlLnner~ -

(1) That his letter to the Viceroy wall not a politic statemeilt of his' case 
even if it were correct, which it was not, inasm'ucn as its object 
VI as to argue that he had been unjustlj treated, and that his own 
assertions should be accepted l-lgainst those of the PplItic~l.o~cers 
with whom he had had to deal, I 

(2) rh~~ even if his prevIous condu~t ;had been misrepresented, the 
prmted corresponde~e submitted WI th his lette1' showed that he 
had defied the warnmg given in the Viceroy's kharita, by not 
remoy-jng Chobey Gunga Pershad frpm hli\ Council, ,dnd by his 
neglect to follow the advice of Colond Abbott or to treat that 
officer in a becoming manner) 

(3) That there was no expression of regret in the letter for' any act of 
his, but all was in a vein pf self-justification. 

I asked him t~ consider if such a lette~, ~ould,b~'Jikely):o procnre for l;ti~.a 
restoration of hii powers, and how I was to mdke the satJsfac;tory report,of QIS 
behaviour and attItude towar'ds the British Gov~rnment which I was an~ious 
to sU~lllit as 'SOo~ as poss~bll'. I alsQ r~que~ted hi~ 'to explai'fl his a~titu~eJ¥ 
noted In paragraph 4 above, saying I WriS sorry he ,had lost an .opportum~y of 
showin'g' hIS loyalty to the Govermnt'nt, by 110t aC(~eJ?ting the hand,I h~djhe)d 
out t'l hitn with the object of' obtaining permisslO;t for him to pay his respect;s 
to the Viceroy at Ajmere. , , 

, . 
I 6. All that I said at our 6rst private interview his High,ness lec~iveq in 

silence, tnerely saying he would spetlk about it the next day. At the second 
interview he maintained the same Silence in a very remarkable manner, though 
he then stated that he had written Colonel Abbott two letters, saYln~ he would 
reform his Conncil if he would tell him how to do so, and that these letters 
must have been lost. The next day he pointed to his letters of 22nd and 27(\ 
July J887, tiS proof of this statement, and when I explained that these letters 
called on Colonel Abbott to prove to him the necessity for making reforms (i.e., 
for remo-rlng Chobey Gunga Pt'fshad from the Council), retorted that he could 
not be expected to dct without proof. I laboured in vain to show his Highness 
that these letters ~ere not in accordance with the serious advic~ ~iven irtl ttie 
Viceroy's kharita. " . l< t 

. 0.10). M 2 7. Though 



i. Though it was difficult to, conduct fL convelslltivn with his Highnt'ss 
bt cause of, the si1E'lIce with \\ hich he' met' I emcll k sand evt'n qUt'stions, I did 
all I could to convinct' him that I was acruatl:'d b\' a kindly spirit towards hilJl, 
and a wish to "ee him rt'placed 10 power, and also til make him talk in order 
that J might judge of his mentdlcapacity. and \\hether his actiol18 in the past 
were of his own prompting or not. But his persistent silence baffled this latter 
attempt. En>n 'when I said I felt sure he did nol mean t? b~ rude, but that his 
not replying to any question might almost be construed as rudeness, he 
ans\\ered: II I "ill speak to ~()u to-morrow." 'Ibe next day \\hen he asked for 
an interview lIe had nothing to say. At the second priv.lte visit I told him he 
must tell me definitely whether he wished his letter to the Viceroy to be 
forwarded without alteration 01· additIOn after whot I had saiel to 111m, and he 
mU8t Hlso explain \\hy he would not give Colonel Ueynolds tbt' \\ritten 
ao;;surances I bad askrd for pN'r,ararory to his being p('rrnitted to join the other 
Chiefs assembh·d to rl.ef!t his ExcellenC\ the Vicel'Ov at Ajmere On both 
he .. ds he promil!>ed a reply the next d,IY. Then he STated that the redson why he 
had noli given the wrItten assurances was that Colonel Reynolds was only 
officiating as PolitIcal Superintendent, and had be8ides ~one off to Kotah 
immediately afrer he had spoken to him (the Maharaj Rana), and therefore be 
did not think Jt necessary to tab fttlther Ilotice of vl'llat Colonel Reynolds had 
,mid on the $l1bject. On Illy asking him If he thought I was 11 chIld and could 
accept an excuse of this kind, the M,lhardj Rana replied: "I am helples~. 
I 'can say no marc·." As to whether hIS Jetter to the Vicel·oy ~hollld be forward\'d 
without amendmt'nt or additIOn, Ius Highness foaid he wishf>d it to be sent on. 
as it "as afler eIght or to clays during which he would conSider if he had 
a~ything to add to it. ' 

8. I expr~ssed to his Highness more than once my sincere dIsappointment 
that he would not respond to my endeavours to Improve his position, and 
warned him tl1<1t his demeanour in tile lace of those endeavours would probably 
be considered a further proof of the pride and obstinacy which J had been 
informt'd were chardcteristic of his nature, He replied to this: "Who am I 
to he proud j 1 sit at home and do nothing." 

9. The gent'ral result of my commtlUications With the l\1aharaj RaIla is 
still to my mind perplexing. Whenevt'r I spoke Oil ordinar.,· matter!> in "hich 
be was intere"ted, such as shooting, riding' hor~t's, &c., his Highness replied 
intelligently though aJ\I\ays brit-fly. but when J referred in our private lDtt'r
views to topics of a bUSiness charactel·, he set his face like a flint, looked down, 
and remained flilent, as If he were determined not to commit himself by a word. 
More than once the expJ:ession on his lace te('alled to me tht' fact reported bv 
Colouel Abbott that his f .. tller died insane, but I do not know that this would 
have occurred to me had l been able to arcount for the manneF In which he 
received my advances on any othfr hypothesis than that of wounded pride and 
obstinacy which he disclaimed. Jt may be that 11e attrIbuted my kindness and 
tht' disposition 1 showed to help him to my havmg receivtd instructions to 
restore to him his governmg powers without' any conditions, and that be IJad 

'befn counselled to preserve'rigHI silence and say nothing which could hamper 
'his future independence. I was informed tlltlt a rumour had been circulated 
in Jhalrapatan on the day of' my lisit that I had come to rein \ est him with 
powers. J3ut' whatever the caus<" the result J Iegret to say is that I am l!uW 

unable to give a satisfactory account of the behaviour ot his Highness the 
Maharaj Rana and his attitude towards the British GOl'ernment. 

10. Were he to be restOl'ed to power now, he would, I fear, regard the act 
ciS on~ llf tardy reparation by the Government for previous injustice, and this 
notion ,might get abroad m Hajputana. That ,restoration could be due to 
clemency and a St'llse that he had expiated his fault~ by punishment, and \\ould 
,rQfit by the les!-ons 01 the past, would not be admItted by him so far as I ran 
form an opinion, and I doubt If ill his present mood he wlJuld govern Jds State 
in a spirit of loyalty towards the BritIsh Government. He appearlS to be either 
under the control of bad adVIsers or. if sane, of a )lride that cares Jittlt' what 
\lew may be taken of hIS conduct by the officers wlth whom he has to dealm 
Rajputana, still less for ,I heir advice. 'lime mclY yet work a change for the 
better, though I am not hopeful that It Will. 

II., Should 
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II: Should things remain as they are it will be necessdry I think to 
~on"'lder the q~E'~tion whethel his Highness should be permItted to- re~iJe in 
hal1~" or.. I ~ IS preeence .f h~re keeps al~ost every olle, including I he officio Is 

a~d Councd, contmually slttmg on a raIl, anxi.,us on the one hand to secure 
hIS favour m the eVent of hi'! return to power, hlld un the other afraid, to spt'ak 
out when ther? IS .a chance of offending him by doing so. It acts, morE'over, 
as a fOCUi for mtngue. f 

J 2: And here. I way fittingly notice the complaint made in the Mahar.tj 
Rana s le~fer to Ius E~cellenc.v the Vict'roy that bis Highness has bef'll ., openly 
t~eated With ~arked dislespl"l't by the State servants and lhe officers withm ,. 
hIS own temtory. In a letter to Culont'l Walter, dated 27th October 1888, 
~olonel Abbott wrote thus lIf his Highness :-

"He came "ith a complaint agamat the Sarllars and officials of having 
tre!;lteq him and his Mabaraniwith neglect and disrespect in the matter of 
salutt's and certain al'rangeruents when visiting Suket for Dusserah worship. 
I expre::-sed great rE'gret, said inquiries should be made, and that I Mt, sure It 
was owing to some misulld~rstanding, while he hinted it had been dOIlt' 011 

purpose. Inquiry brought out the fact that bv hi" own express orders, when 
m power, the sdlutes had been discontinued, and that the arranO'eml"n,ts he had 
spoken of held riever elt any time been made" 0, 

'When I spoke to the Mdharaj Rand about this complaint and reft'rred to the 
abot'e statement of Colonel Abbott's, he simply contradicted it by saying it 
was not correct and relapsed into silence. Details as to Ihe disrespect complained 
of he would not give, and having regard to the general situation and wbdr I 
have alrt'ady mentioned, it is ha1dly conceivable that State officials lidble to be 
any day under his orders would trt'at the Mahdl'aj Rana with disrespect. I 
llscertamt'd that it is the custom for them, and even for the members of the 
Council, to attend IllS palace every SUI!day, and make their salaams to hIS HIgh
ness, who I WdS 1Oformed generally, it not alw.tys, recehed them in :oilence. 
There is one servant of the State, however, in a subordindte position to whom 
his Highness, admitted to me that he somt'tImes gave audience, and that is a 
brother of the disrtllssed Chobey Gunga Pershad. His Highness told me that 
he did not talk to hIm about his brother, and on my expressing some surprise 
that he talked to him at 3.11, said Colonel Abbott saw no harm m his' coming to 
tht:' palace. By this I understand thilt Colonel Abbott did not think it necessalY 
to dismISS Ihis milo or to forbid !lis visiting thE' Maharaj Rlma- a proof "f his 
moderatittn ami wl~h to avoid givmg offence to his Highnells in any way. Since 
my \ isit to JhaIJawllr, Colonel Rt'ynoIds, witli my approval, has thought fit to 
tell this brothel' I)f Chobey Gunga Pershad to leave the· State, as it is curl endy 
repoltpd that he was a med~um of communiccltion between Cllobey Gunga 
Pershad and his Highness's motlwr. True or false, the credence giVt'D to the 
rumour rendered it delllTable ill my opinion thdt this man should not lie retameci 
ill the selvice of the Stale. 

13. Turning agalD to tbe complamt of disrrspect, I need hardly say that, if 
any grounds for it were ShOWll, the Superintendent and the Agent to the 
Governor Gener.II would be the first to condemn and put a stop to any such 
conduct towards the MaharaJ Rana. But hi~ HighnE'ss must first be good 
en(lugh to m,lke specific representations to them on Ihe subject, instead of 
launching a general accusation in a leIter to the Viceloy, and failing, when 
asked, to establish it in any way or to give iostance., of the (hsrespect compldined 
of. That a young nlan in his position, which is une that must commancl 
symptlthy, would be alJt to fancy, evt'n to invent slights, is perhaps natural; the 
remedy as I tried to show him is 10 hi'! own hands, and if he will not havt' 
that which J desire for hIm, but wllich I do not think (,dll be grail ted to him 
now, the alternative seems to be to require Ilis Highn(,$s to lb e some\\ here 
f'lse than in Jhalrapatan. Having bl-'en adopted from a Ktltbia\\ar fdmllYfhe 
has no ties there, no frit'nds apparently, and no pUt'suits except shooting and 
(It iving, to whil'h he is much devoted. 

At present I would merely adVIse that his Highness shoul~ be warned, that 
it the A gent to the Governol' {jeneral is not abI", to gi ve a Sdtlsfactory I eport 
of his bebaviour,and attitude towards the BrItish Governml'nt at the end ot two 
years more, the Government of India will not permIt him to residl'1O RsUputau.t. 

0.)01. M 3 A warning 
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A. warning of this kind would show him and his advisers that it is quite po~sible 
he may never be I'Pstored to power, and thus ,have a good efft'ct all round. It 
would also show that, in consequence of his 'present attItude, the Government 
of' Indi~. will not're~tore his 'powers for at least two years more. and this might. 
he a useful lesson. ' , 

" 14. I have detained these remarks for 20 days since I saw the Maharaj Rana 
at Jhalrapdtan, In the hope that he wuuld !oend me another, or at least an addi
tioliaJ11ettei' fOI' transmIssion to his Excellency the Viceroy, but he has not done 
'so: rior has'be intimated that he''Wishes to say'anything more. ' 

I I I • 

) , 

Sub-Enclosure. 

To, his EfCcel1enc'y tbe Most Honourable Sir Henry Charle~' Keith PettY,Fltz
Maur~ce, ,Mdrq'uess of Lansdo"Ynt', b.c.,~.G., G. M.S.I., 'G.M.I.E., Viceroy an,d 
Gov~rnor'Gelleral of lridia. 

My dear Friend, , 
I crave permission 'to submit the following brief: statement of my ca,se l for 

) our Lordship's consideration and judgment. , ! ' 

I am, my ,Lord, one of the feudatory princes of Rajputana, and Was vested 
-with ,the pOlAer of administeriQg the government of my State at the end of my 
minority, In February J 884. In cOI).sequepce of my youth and int'xpE'flence, 
his Excellency th<;l ~1arquess of Ripon, qeeming It expedient that I should be 
assist&.,1 and guided for a time, required that, I should agre~ to the fvllowing 
~Ilfee ('ondi~iQl~s :r-- " 

~ st.~That until'l gained, more \'!xperience and could conduct the govern
ment t>f the'State unaided, I should consult 'the Political Agent 
in aU important matters, dnd be guided by his advice. 

2nu . .LThat no' hlea:.ure 01' 'act I 'taken or perfon;ned by the Counch 
dUl:ing mj~ minority s,bould be altered or reversed without Hie 

, conctlrrence or the,Political Agent. 
3~d.-That no change in the admini~tration should be introduced by me 

witho1-lt the advice of,the Agent being taken by me. 

I accepted these conditions 'abd endeavoured to' the best of my ability to act 
uplto thelri~1 Jjllt after conducting the 'gOvernment for some time and believing 
that niy (I:xperience had ripened slJfficiently to enable n1e to. act in' matters 
which 'appeared' to Ultl ,'nimportant; 1 adtllit I ceased In several imtances to 
cons'nlt I tlie 'Political Agent regardltIg them. If my idea of "iroporthnt 
mattelS''' differed from that of the'PoUilcal 'Agent, it was, J sllhmit, at the most 
an' errot bf judginent on'my part. It has not, however, ~ha~ ( am aware been 
alleged that evil ronsequellct's have resulted in any instance in which ( acted 
inqependenlly of.the Pllli\ical Agent'!, advice. I hope, therpfl)re'l thdt it will 
not JJ~ fOl?siderfe~ presumptuous, Pll 'my part m thinking that my fault' was at 
the. I)lO~t, {lnle: 'o~ felTing judgm~nt i ather tha.n of conceited self-assertion. 
H()wev~r, it having b('en reported. to the Government that I had c!eliberatelv 
disrf'gardrd 't he. oblig~til';ns f had agre<>d to ob~erve. his Excellency in Counc;l 
in the yefl.r 1887 ciiJected ~hdt I should be deprIved of all p(1wer and replaCt'd 
in ~he' ppsition of a'minor chief until such time as tlte Agent to the Governor 
'Gellerllll"as able to gil e a, satisfactory report of my behaviour and attitud(' 
towards the Briti~h Government.' Three yeats hal'e nearly- expired slOce I was 
deprived of my pOSi,lio~, which has been, rendered all the more humiliating by 
my he~ng opeIlly treolted with, IIlarked dl:-respect by the State servant. and the 
officers within my own territories. It is with all submission I venture to make 
th\s statement, because I feel allsured that thill state of things is unknowlI 
distasteful to, .and contrary to the policy pursued by the just' and bene\'olell~ 
Government of Her Most Graciou .. Majesty the Queen-Empress of India: 

The other, and I believ(' the chief, reason for depriving me of my adminis
trativ(' powers is my supposed" attitude to the British Governmf'nt." I WIIS 

under the impression tbat the circnmstallces 'Which gdve rise to this chdrgc had 
been fully and satisfactorily explained by me. The charge stated was that, at 

, a public 
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a pUblic Darbar hel~ a~ my palace in honour of Her Most Gracious Mtlje~ty 
the Queen-Empress s ~Irthday{a h!l~ shown marked: disrespect to the Political 
Agent, the representative of the BrItish Government by placing a seat for him 
on my ~eft instead of on lily right hand~ My Lord: the ulea that I,. \\110 rowe 
everythlDg to the generosity of the British Government, should! ha\ e been 
thought cap~ble of such meaningless folly and presumptIOn passes belief. In 
my. explanatIOn of !h,s charge, I produced several instances on record for a 
SerIes of years, whlCh showed that ill the instance complained of I had merely 
followed a long-established precedent, and one which, on the ,occasion ofr,a, 
preyi.oui! Darbar, had Ijeen IPco~nised and followed by Colonel Abbott, tlie 
Pohtlcal Ageut, III a IIcheme of the Darbar drawn up by himself. Tbis,record. 
bearmg his SIgnature, is pre~erved among the archhes, and IS availtlole for 
inspection. I fear that my explanation has been overlooked. I therefore most 
earnestly pray that your Lordhhip will be pleased to re-examine this' question 
and relieve me of thiS most distressing imputation of disloyalty and' wan't tir 
respect to my benefactors, the BrItish Government. I assure your Lordship 
that it was far from my thougl~ts to ~tfer a~y insult to the r('presentative of 
the British Government. ' 

, I have already brieflYlreplit>d to the two subordinate charges connected ~wit\l 
the abme,. viz., that of showing ·"a spirit of ipdependence," and, laUedy, 01 
want of friendly feelmg towards the Political Agent, and I beg .once ,again 
most respectfully to state, that being wholly unconscious of ha\ ing eXhibited a 
spirit, of independence anti "ant of friendly feeling fll)1,the PoliticaL Agent, and 
no instance having been gi'v'en, I ,feel atl a ~O!lS to offer any other t'xplanatioh 
th~n what I have alrea~¥ given. , ,f 

I would most respectfully submit that there has been ~ mfracti(jnl,bh lOr 
part of,the'second conditIOn ,imposed by his Ex.cellency the Marquess of RipOll, 
fOl' I .haYe not altered or reversed fl,ny measures or acts done Iby the Cooncil 
during my minority. 

I would ~ilth the same respectful submisbion state that the third, cdnditiOln 
imposed upon me hQ,s not been 'Violated, for. beyond adding three new members 
to the Council BoaI'd,. whICh I, did "ith the intention of m_lking it strong~r 
and more t'ifcctive, J mdde no change in the administration.' 

I may be pt!rmitted to state, for your Lordship's m/ormation, that I reCf'h7~ 
my training and ellu! ation at the Mayo College, and look back with' gliatefUl 
feelings for the mfluence th~y ha\e exercise~l 011 my character and dispo:oit~on. 
It j ... to that training so whely prOVIded by the Blltisb Govetnmen'f for Native 
Princes that lowe my exemption from such sp.rio~s chdrges as tJ;!.at of lJl'a\
administration, imm'oral conduct, extravagance, neglect of duty 'a~d oppression, 
during the three years and ~even months I go\ernt'u my 'territory. '1 'have 
endeavoured to state the facts of my case to your Lordship briefly and in an 

unvarnished manner, and I anne~, tlJr'your 
• NM fOlVlarlled \\ith tlle~e pllpers Lordship's pel'U!!a(, a print* of 't~e 'col're-

spondence regarding my caSe. ' , 
'1 am not a\\ 31'e thdt any other delinquency 01' misd~ed, except, wha~ i4 set 

forth in the Politica1 Agent's' klldrita of the 24th August 1886, has beE;n 
tep~rted ag.dnst In~,' To the accusations contained in that piper I gave wttat I 
concch'ed to pe full, clear and candid repltes. but winch, to my gr'etlt regret, 
wer~ not consid~red satisfactory by the Government. I now submIt :myself to 
your Lordship's impartial judgment, feeling assured of your Lordship':. ~ood
Will and generosity of feeling to" ards one who, whate"er hIS failings may have 
been, is most dfv(;tedly loyal to Her Majesty tha Queen-Empress, a~d is j'our 
Lordship's sincere fllend and wel1-wis~er. 

Zalim. Bin9k~ ( 
Jhallawdr, Rajputdna, Maharaj Hana ot Jhallawar., 

The 29th September 1890. 

, P.B. Should the~e papers he 'wanting in any cu~omal'Y form of the 'Statef I 
trust it will be overlo\lked considering Iliy present circumstances. Jl I I 

0.101. 
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Enclosure No.2 10 No.5. 

LETTER from H S. Barnes, Esq .• Offictating Deputy SecrE'tary to thf' Govern. 
ment of India, Foreign Department, to the Agent to the GOl'ernor General in 
Rajp,utana, dated Fort William, the 13th March 1891.. 

I AM dilected to acknowledge the receipt of your -letter of the 15th Januan 
189)" forwarding <t khalita addresbed to his Excellency the Viceroy by His 
Highness the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar regardIng the adminbtlation of his 
Statt', and to enclose for delivery to his Highness a letter from his Excellency 
the Viceroy. 

2. A copy of llis Excellency's reply is forwarded for information and record 
ill yont office. ' 

Sub-Enclosule. 

KHARlTA from His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India to 
His Highness the Maharaj Hana at Jhallawar, dated Fort William, the 
13th March 1891. 

I HAVE received your Hlghne8s'~ lettor 01 the 29th September 1890, and" 
have given full attt'ntioll to all that you have written. 

I have also heard from Colonel-Trevor, who delayed sending me' your Idler 
until he had been to Jhalrapatan and had paid your Highnt'ss a visit, in order 
that he might hear personally al/\ thing you might wish to say iii favour of' 
your restoration to the position and power which you enjoyed before 1887. 

Colonel Trevor hoped that yllur Highness would be iuduced to adopt a 
friendly attitude towards a new Agent to tIte Governor General ahd a IIew 
PohtlCal Agent, and that, ou would endeavour to remove the painful impression 
wluch the correspondence in his office had left upon his mind. To his reg.'et, 
however, hI" failed to innuce your Highness to discuss, in a frdnk and friendly 
spirit, lllatters in which YOIl are so· much interested, or affairs of implJrtance 
to the Jhallawar State. 'He fl:'ports ~o me also that youI' Higlmf'ss is unable to 
support the charge tilat the State officials openly treat )OU witll disrt'Fpect; 
and that, on the contrary, he is unable to discover that this accusation h well 
founded. 

1 cannot conceal my surprise at learllmg flOm Your Highness's letter that, 
after the ,time which has el"p .. ed !-ince my pl'edece~sor, Lord Dufferin, wrote 
you an emphatic" arning on the &ubj, ct of your breclking the conditions which 
were laid down by the Marquis of Ripon, you should so far tail to realize the 
gra.\ ity of the posit,on as to permit your"elf to argue that your" fault was, at 
the most, one ot erring judgment." You were told by Lord Dufferin that you 
",ere blamed for havmg dismiss(>d trlt'd offiCIals, lind for having replaLed them 
by unfit per"ons, anel, after all this time for reflection, Your Highnt'l>s sulJmits 
that you added three tie\\- memberl:! to your Council with the mtention of making 
it stronger and more effective. To your original error of jud~ment) all have 
added a continued and studious dj.~regal'd of the advice of Ihe British Guvern
ment and its agents, a disposition to set up your own judgment against that of 
the Government, and a determination to act under the coutlsel of irresponsible 
advisels. All this IS abulldantly evident, not only from Your HIghness's 
conduct. but also from your conver,ations with the Political Offict'rs and f .. om 
your writings. 

Under these cia'cumstances, I cannot but regard Your Highness's presence in 
JhallawRr 3i provocative of n.lischief to the int~rt'sts of tile Stdte, and I take this 
opportunity to warn) OU sl:'rlOusly that a contmuance of yuur prellent attitude 
will oblige me to cO,Ilbider, lJ~fore the end of the year 1891, whether Your 
Highnes!I can b~ allowed to reside, there any longel" 
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Enclosure No.3 in No. ;; . 
LETT~R f!'Om Colonel G. H. Trevor. c.s.I., Agent to tile Governor General in 

RaJputana, to the Secretary to the Go\t'l'nment of India, Foreign Department, 
dated Camp JeHore, 1st January 1892 

. I H~VE the honour to transmJl a khadta (with English trrlnslation) from 
hIS Hlghness the Maharaj Rana. of Jhail.lwar to his Kxcellency the Viceroy 
and Gover~or General~ forwarded through the Pohtical Agt'nt, copy of whose 
letter dated the 3rd ot October last IS dlso ellc osed. AI'! I was absent on ledve 
when ',hese papers were received, Colonel Powlett, who acted fQr me, lelt them 
to be dealt with by me. 

2. The khadta is with reference to that addlessed to the Mdh.,raj RaDel by 
his Exct'liencv the Viceroy, dated the 13th March last, and forwarded by me 
on the 21st I)f the same tronth. It was preceded by inqUiries made by the 
Mahalaj Rana to the PolitICal Agf'nt and to myself persondlly in July when 
the Maharaj Rana came up to Abu to see me, the object of which was to 
ascertain what steps his Highness ought to take to avert the displeasure ot' the 
Government and regain the powers flf administration, of which he has been 
deprhed. 

3. Wh,lt took pl'Ice at his Highness's mtervlew with me may be seen from 
a leltel* (copy attached) I wrote to the Political 

• Not fOf\\arded wlth the Despat<.h Agent innnediatt ly after it, and to V\hich I would 
lDvite attp.ntioll as explaining the reat-on ()f Iii" Highness's present kharita, 
whiCh ·may be taken to show th.tt the Mabaraj Rana has been seriously 
impn ssed by the warning con \ eyed to him in hb El\.cellt'ncy's J..hal'ita of 
13th March, 

4. It i>l, in my opinion, too early tCl judge if any further value can be dttached 
to the expressIOns contained in this commumcdtion from the Maharaj Rana, 
though I note with pleasure the sall~factory reporl made in the Pohtical Agent'S. 
letter regarding his Highness's personal relatIOns ,with that officer and conduct 
generally. I tl'Ust his Uighnesii Will enable me a year hence to submit, for the 
consideration of the Government of India, the question of his restoration to 
power, conditionally Of ()therwI~e, as may then seem expedient. 

Sub-Enclosure A. 

TRANSLATION of a Kharita. ddtpd the 25th of Septembel' 1891: from His 
Highness the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar, to the address of HIS Excellency 
the Viceroy and Governor General. 

After compliments.-Helying on the justice of my (the British) Government 
I am hopeful that they will at some time consider my distracted stab!, which I 
.tID undble to express in words, and assist me to obtain what I dt'sire. Four 
years have passed since I was deprived ot' my powers, and the thought of the 
displeasure (of Governmenr) and my suspension distracts me 

Mdkiug the desire to please Goverument my principal ubject I ask for 
forgiveness, .md trust that Government will kindly, and in view of the former 
relations (e~istiDg between this State dnd Government). overlook the Impressions 
wlnch they have formed of me. • 

In the event of my being r~stol'eJ t I power I wIll contmue tO,strlve to place 
the relations between my :-...tate and GO\ ernment on a mal e friendly, cOI'dial, 
and firmel ba"ls than they were in the tIme of the Burl'r\ Maharaj Mddan S10gh 
Sabib and Maharaj Prithl Singh Sdhib Bahadur, whose administration approved 
itself to Government. 

I trust Government will dlwdYs con~lder me as one of its loyal well-wish3fS 
and honour me with their corl esponrienct', etc., etc. 

0.10t. N 
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Sub-Enclosure B. 

LETTER from Major J. Hayes Sadler, Officiating Political Sup~nteDiJent,. 
Jhallawar, to the Officiating Agent to the Governor General in' Rajputana, 
dated 3rd Odober 1891. 

I BA' E the honour to f(,rward a kharita,* with English translation, from 
his Highness the Maharaj Rana of 

" Dated 25th September, received 29tl1 September Jh 11' t th dd' f H' a awar 0 e a r('ss 0 IS 

Excellency the V,cE-roy and Governor General. 

2. Although mention l.S not made in this khdrita of regret for the pa~t, and 
the assurances as ,to fl1tUl e good behaliour III e gellt'rd 1 rather than flpeclfic, I 
.am happy to see that his Highl1es!l is beginning to understand what incurring 
the displeasure of GOl l!rnment reaJly means; the tone of self jUst'fication which 
charactedsed his la"t kharlta to his ExcE'U(>ncy the Viceroy has been dropped, 
Hnd he now begs for forgiveness as one who "auld seem to reeognise that there 
js something to forgive. 

3. As a report is 'due on the attitude of the Maharaj Rana bf'fure the close 
of the yeal; 1 \\ ould prefer not to report at It'ngth in Ihe p,'esent letter, more 
especially as lllY acq'uaintrmce with his Higbn,'ss is of recent dale, and 1 would 
,"ish for lurthe\' oppnrruuity of btudying his Highness's charactt'r so that I may 
see hqw far J shall be ju£tdit'd in bllPIJOl ting his request to be e,·entudll.v restored 
to paWlr. 

I frust that lhis khalita is but the beginning of the change I 'am hopeful to 
see in his altItude lo"ards Government. 

4. In our pel'sonal relatIOns his Highness leaves nothing to be desired; he 
a~ .all times seems pleased to see me, and talks freely and afE,bly on ordinary 
topics. I think Le reaUy trit's to please. 

On lDattel!\ of businE's" be is much more rrticent, though' 1I0t to the extent I 
had expected. I always !-peak plainly and to the point on que~tions of busi
ness and matters on \\hich he llsks my advice, and I find this has the effect of 
removing in some degree the heSitation he bas III discussing subjects which are 
natul'ally not always pleasant to him. That his Highness now realises the 
gravity of the situation is evident; I look upon thl' prt'sent kharita as the 
result of the apprehen .. ion he feels with regard to his further residence in 
Jhallawar quite as mUl11 as to the hope be expresses of restoration to power. 

5. On one point I am glad to be able to report favourably. On no side do I 
hear anything of either hlS Highness or his mother In any way interfering in 
State affaIrs, nor of .any <..Orl e&pondence tdking place with undesfrable persons 
outside the State. 

Enclosure No.4 in No.5. 

LETTER from Lieutenant C. Archer, Assist,ant Secretary to the Government of 
India, Fort'ign Dfpartmeut, to the Agent to the Governur General in 
~jputan.a, d,lIed Fort Wlllidm, lIth MaNh 1892. 

1 AM directed to fOlwtlrd, for delivery to his Highness the Maharaj Rana 
of Jhalla\\ar" a ~harita. fl'om his Excellency the Viceroy, repl)ing to th& 
,communicatlOl) enclobed 10 } our letter dateu the ht January 1892. 

2. A copy of the kharita is forwarded herewith for record in your office. 
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Sub-.E,ncloBure. 

KHARITA, dated Forti William, '11th March 1892, from His Excellency the 
VIceroy and Governor General of India to His Highness the Mahara; Rana 
of Jhallawar. I .., 

I HAVE ,received yo~r High!less's'iettE'r of the 25th September 1891, in which 
you ask me to re-consider the prdt'i'S pdssed'in 1887 by Lord Dufferin with 
regard to your positIOn in the Jhallawar Slate. 

As y?u: Highness h.is probahly been informt·d by the Political Agent, the 
transmiSSIOn of your letter to me was oeJayed owing to the abl"enct' of Colonel 
'Trevor on lea\'e, and the wish of Colonel Pow}. tt that your J'E'presentations 
should receive Colonel (Trevor's pers"nal consideration 'before being submitted 
to me. 1 haTe read with vleasure the loyal expressions which are contained in 
your letter, and am glad to learn f!"Om your ~wn words. and also from the 
report of my Agent in Rajputana; that the warning which 1 had to address to 
your Highness in my letter of the 13th of March 1891, has convinced )'OU that 
your former conduct was imprudent and inimical both to your 0\\ n welfare 
a.nd to that of the JhallawR1J St~te! Con~idering the very short period of time 
which bas elap .. ed since I'la .. t arldressed you, [ am not yet ill 1\ position to meet 
your HIghness's wi'!lhl"s' by re-consldering the decision which Lord Dufferin 
a.rrived at with regard to your po<;ition in Jhttlla\\dr. 

I trust, however, that yuu will p{'rsevere in the line of conduct which )OU 

have recently Ildupted, and will bttll further Improve your relations with the 
Political Officers wbl) may, from time to tim", ba appointed by the BrItIsh 
Governmellt to the political charge of the Jhallawar St,ltE'. Should you do so 
the question of r~st()rilJg your positIOn in the State will, in due time, receive 

,every attention. 

Enclosure No.5 in No.5. 

From Colonel G. H. Trevor, c.s.l., Agent to the Governor General III Rajputana, 
to the Secretary 11) the GI)Vernment of India, Foreign Dt'partment; dated. 
Mount Abu, 17th Ol tober .892. 

I HAVE the honour to submit, for tht" fdvourahle consideratIOn of hIS Excel
lency the Viceroy and Govt'rnor General in COUTIcII, a propo>al that the ruling 
powers of which the Maharaj RaDIi of Jhallawar wa'l deprivt'd under the orders 
convered in your letler, dated the 16th of September 1887, should now be 
partially restored. 

2. Tho.;e orders wert" intended to have eff .. ct until the Agent to the Gover 
nor General WdS able to gJ\'e a batisfactory account of the Maharaj Rana's 
behdviour and attitude towards the British Government. My letter, dated the 
15th sf January 189J, showed that tWo years' agu I was anxious, but unfortu
nately \~llable, tIl give the accoUl~t deSired, while the It'tter from his Highness 
to the Viceroy then forwal ded led to the warning contained in his Excellency's 
kharita to the Maharaj Rana, dated the !3th of March 1891. 

3. After I eceivlOg that kharita the Maharaj Rana, I am happy to say, perceived 
that his pl'evious atlltude towal ds the GO\ ernment and its officers had been ilI
advised, and though slow to exprcss regret and still, pel haps, cherishmg a 
wounded pride. he has takl'n pains to avoid all appearance of disloyalty and to 
culth-ate frien-Hy, relalions "ith Ihe Pohtical Superintendent, who, when IatelI 
requested by mE' to considel' the question whether his, Highness might now be 
restored to power, wrote as fullows :-

" Five years have now elap .. ed since tllo::.e powers were taken away; if 
I hey are ever to be returnrd the Cluef is as fitted now to exercise 
them as he e\-er will be, and if the kharita he submitted last year 
to his Excellency tIle VIceroy IS considered to be a sufficient expres
sion of the change which has takel1 place in his attitude towards 
Govrrnmellt dnd of hIS readiness to rule his State in accordance 
with what he knows to be Its Wishes and advice, I am of opinion 
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that nothing is to be gained by deferring the grantillg of powers 
beyond tre close of the present, year. Tht" sooner the present 
peculidr situation of tht' Chief resIding In his capital without a 
voice in ,the administl'ation of his State can be brought to a close 
the better. 

"I think, too, the Mahdr,IJ l{ana dest'rves credit for the thorough 
manner in which he bas accepted this positiun and abstallled 
from any interference, either dil ectly or mdil'E~ctly, with State 
affairs; it would have be",n possible fOl' hIm indirectly to put 
difficulties in our way wIthout dlling anything that could be 
openly laid hold of; he h&> cal efully abstained from any action 
of the kind, aod I have noticed that when giving an opinion 
on State matters" which I ha\ e discussed wIth him. he does so "Ith 
a certain amount of deference, as if un ,\ ilIt ng that his opinion should 
at the present time influence those responsible for the conduct of 
aff'dirs. 

" I am happy to say that since my conn~ction with Jhallawar I can 
recall nothing ill his cunduct open to t'xct"ption, whilst in many 
ways there has been much to commend. As reg,mls guarantee 
for future good behaviour, W{' must trust to the Jesson he has 
received, to the fact that a repetition of miscollduct ",ould I f'su:t in 
his powers being finally withdrawn and his rt'moval frOIll the State, 
and to the promiseh ht' ha& rna 'e of reform. It is dIfficult to con
ceive thdt any young PI lD~e could be plact'd in the unfortunllte 
position he has been in for the last five years and not tdke warning 
from the past ... ~o far as jt is posslble to Judgt", I believe he hdS 
taken his lesson to heart. 

" I cannot disguise from mysel! that he may be found difficult at times 
to manage on acc .. unt of those traits in his chardcter to which 
allusIon has so often been made: I medn the pe~uliarlty of his tem
perdmE'nt, his oelief in his own po\\ers and a cerlain pride or 
obstinacy which makes bim 'ery tenacious of any opimon he has 
once formed. This difficulty. however, occurs in other States 
besidE's J,hallawar. and I should not have alluded to it particularly 
here ha:d if not been, unfortunately, one of the most fruitful sources 
of trouble in the past. How far these traits in his Highness's 
character VI ill affect his conduct aftt·r his return to power I doubt 
if it would be possible to judge; it rests entirely with him..,elt~ 
but if Government is now willing to Jorgive the Chief, I do not 
think it "auld be fair to recall the past alld anticipate similar 
trouble af'ttl)" th~ promises he has made and the change whieh 
has taken place m hiS attitude; there can be, too, 110 qUt'stion 
but th<lt past (·xperience and the fear of ulterior consequences 
will, be powerful mcentivt's to good behaviour. 

4. Since these rem,lrKs, with which I concur, Wl're written, I have con
versed with the Politi! al Agent (Major Hayes Sadler), and have during the 
last week had two intelvie\los with his Highnes .. the Maharaj Rana, who 
came to see me at Abu on my invitatIOn; the result being that I am now 
able to recommend that his Highness be restor€d to power on the fullo\loing 
conditions :- . 

(I) Thdt the control of the Revenue administration remain until further 
orders with the Political Agent and Council, all important 
matters connected with it heing refl'rred to his Highness for 
opinion. Should there be a doubt at any time as to whether any 
matter pertams to Re\ enue administration or not, the decision of 
the Political Agent shall be accepted. 

(2) That the Maharaj Rana will consult the Political Agent on all 
importan~ matters, dnd will no~ act in opposition to advice, 
except With the prevIous consellt of the Ag~nt to the Govemor 
General. 

(3) That the Maharctj RaIla will not reverse or disturb any lO.easures 
or acts of the Council authorised previous to the restordtiun of 
his present powers except with the dSsent of the Political Agent 
or falliug that of the Agent to the Governor Gpneral. ' 

5. I ha"e 
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,~. I have informed Ills Highnel?" of my IntentIOn to propose these con
dUlons, and at the same time of my wish that thl'y sbould uot,long ~ontinij.e, ' 
He askl"d If I would ndme a fht'd time for their cOlltinudllce, and I said I 
could I~ot as that would d"pend on the mannf'r in which he ohserved them, 
and S~tlSfil'd the GO\ ernment as to lJis fitnells to rule 1m, State without assist-' 
aoce, [told him plainl\' th.lt though I had 'no wish to dwell on past errors, 
and Illy deslte' WdS and' had been 'ever since I became th s AO't'nt to the 
<i?ve nor G 'neral in RaJPuran 1 to see Idm rest ,red to full power;; ,tile intention' 
ot the conditions w<l:i'distinctly disciplina,y, as afte,' all that 'had occurred 
the Gove: nm nt of Illdia mIght thmk a period of probatIOn on lImited powl>rs 
was requIred to prove Ill~ fitness to (JI' mvested wIth full powers. He receIved 
my explanallOns on this point as ~ eU as I could have expected, and tl'\ough 
he showtld that ht' thought the first condlthlU a hard one, be ddmitted that his 
position wa; ..... uch t>llt he m'lst <Iclept wh<ttever, th~ G()\etnment of Indld mIght 
be plerlsed to give hlln alld with as good a grace a~ posslblf. 

6. With rl>g.,rd to the conditIOns I ha.ve propo:>ed It beem's debirable thtlt 
I should lec"ll the fact that tho:>e laid down' by Lor,j ltipon whet' hiS High
ness was invested with powl'rs ill 1884 were not sufficienr to prevent hi<. plead
ing that he was j IIstJfied In appomtmg: to) the Counell ill. OppOSItIOn to the views 
of, and without reference to, tbt' Pohticfll Agent personb against \\ hom that 
officer urged sirong objec1iolls, ~d ~lso m takms It)~ure~ "hich were con
sidered dangerous to the mainten,lllct' of tlle land revenue settlemtnt made 
durin~ his minorIty. Wlule admitting that he \\a8 bOll~d to lefer important 
question~ for the. advice of 1he Political Age.ll\ lie <;laimed~ in fact, power to 
dispose of any which 'ne did not conSider of sufficient imlJortance to be referred, 
and sought to justify hiS R'!tion on the grollnJ that th.: acts complamed of were 
not in his opilJion of nny great impol'taIlCl'. 'A different temper 011 hiS part 
would have averteJ .til the fiction that elJsued, hl'cause It does n,)t seem desir
able or pOSSIble to frame condItions of tillS ,natur .. toO precIsely that no miscon
ception can drise if one SIde is ,bent on ,JUlbu'"der"talldlllg and, thwal ting the 
other; it is to the, hove t~at a ~hfferent tempe,' wlil 1I0W prevail tliat I IO(.lk tOl' 

a safegu,lrll agai~1't th~ repetition ?f .forll~er mh,t~Kes, ~llould th~ GOVernme~t 
see fit to dccede to the recommendation now IUdde, It will be tlecessary fOI hIS 
Highnes~, as I have explained to him, to exerci-e tl\\Ct and patrence in his 
dealmgs with the Council and Politic .. l Agt'nt, and it will be their duty to
bhllw the utmost possible deference for the Wishes of the MahalaJ Rana: on all 
m,ltters affecting the interests of the State, keepm~ befote them tile Wl:,h or 
the Go\','rnment 10 see his Highness restored to full powers dS soon as may be 
deemed expedient.' 

7. If my present proposals are approved, the Political Agent should no
lonoer he stvled Superintendent of the Statet I intend to Vlt'lt Jhallawar at 
the "'end of next month, and would' sugge!>t tha.t I might then be authorised to 
communicate such orders as his Excdlency the Viceroy and Governor General 
in Council may be plea-ed to pass on this representation. My vi~it would also 
affvrd me a suitable opportunity for initiating sLlch arrangement,; as may be
necessarl for th!;' future administratll>n of tbe ,state. For thi:. reason I would 
as\: to be favoured with orders, if cOllvenient, by the 20th No~ember. 

Enclosure No.6 in No.5. 

LETTER from the Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Departmenf. to 
the Agent to the (loverndr General in Rajputana, dated Vict'roy's Camp, 
Mysore, the 14th November 1892. 

I AM dit'ecteQ to acknowledge the receipt. or YOUI' letter dated the 
17th Octobl'r 1892, regal ding the administration ot the btale of Jhallawar. 

2. In reply I am to say that the Governor General in Council is pleased to 
con,ent to the restoration of rllling powers to his Highnt's'l \lahar,l] RIDtl Ztllim 
8mgh under certain speCIfied con(htions; and I am to a.ld that you are authorised 
to imtlate the necessary arrangem!'nts on the ocr,l ... ion of your appronchmg visit 
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to Jhalrdpafan A full report of the action taken under thE' orders now conveyed 
to you should be submitted in due course. 

3. The Political Agent \\ ill always act III flubol'dilJation to yourself. and in 
matters of importance he should whenever possible assure him~elf In advance 
that you and he are in aecotd. The proviso. regarding the a!'sent of tht' A(!E'nt 
to the Go"ernor General, which IS contaiued in Nos. (2) and (3) of the 
conditjon~ proposed in parag-raph 4 o( ~our letter, js therefore unnece~sary, 
and it appears ope,n t(1, ~he objection that it might, afford Zalirn Singh, a pretext 
for ~ppE'aling di! ecUy to you, and for neglecting to COli suit the Political 
Agent, 

4. In! view of die plbt eonJuct Of the'Maharaj Raba it is considered desirable 
to guard against changes in, or additions to, tilt· Counril; and the conditions' 
unuet 'which the management of hi~ State may be again pldced in his Highnesg's 
hands will therefore be as follows:-

(i), The ,Mdharaj Rma shall consult tile Political Agent in all important 
matters"and shall not act in oppo .. ition to the PolItical Agent's 
adVice. His Highness. shall furnish such information regal'ding 
th(" administralion( as' tile Political Agent may flOm time to time 
require, 

(ii} The 1\laharaJ Rana shall not without the full consent of the PI)litic~I' 
Agent 

(a) alter or reverse any Jaws, regulations, or settlements introduced 
, by the (ouncif during the period for which his Highness's 

powers \\ ere withd I'R wn ; 
(h) mf~~e any change jn, or addition to, tile Council. 

{iii) The control of the revt'nue ac1mini .. trdtion shall remain, until further 
order!', WIth the Political Agent, and Counm], but the Maharaj 
Raila's opinion will be ipvited in important matters. j 

5: l' am to enclose a kharita addresEed to Iris Highness by his Excellency the 
Viceroy, arid to 1'1 qUlfot that YOll "ill personalh delivE't it to him upon a suitable 
occasion. A cop, of the khal'ita is' forwarded for )our information and for 
,record in your office,. 

6. The Political Agent "ill, in accordance, with your recommendation, no 
.longer be styled ., Superinteno~Ilt 'J of Ithe State ... 

i: In c'onclusion 1 lUll to say that in a case of thi$ nature it would have been 
bettef not to communicate to the Chief the recommendations which you proposed 
-submitting tOI the Government of India. , " r 

Sub· Enclosure. 

'KaARITA, dated Viceroy's C,rmp,'Mpore, the 14th No\ember 1892, from His 
Excellency the Vicel'oy and Governor General of India, to HIS Highn{'ss the 
Ma"~raj Rdna of Jhallawar. ' 

After compliments.-In my.kllarita,-d.itfd the 11th March 1892, I informed 
your Hi<rhness tJlat If you persevt\red in the line of c(.nd'uct \\ hieh you' had 
recentl/ adopted, the q ue.-tlOn of rE'stoling your position in the State \\ ould in 
due time receive every attention. ' 

The Agent to the Governor General now informs me .that your, Highness has 
perceIved,that your previous attitude to,",.ards the Government wa~ ill-advised. 
Colonel Trevol' is able to propose that rulmg powers should l be agalD entrusted 
to your Highness, and after consideration of hIS report, I am happy to be able 
to accept this recommendatLm. ' • ' 

The c()~ditions on \\ hieh it is thought adVIsable to insht, when replacing 
.your HIghness at the head of th,e I;\dmini$trtlt\on.of youl: State" will be commu
nicated to' you by Colonel T,evo\', J trust that you will frl'ely accept and loyally 
ahide bv them. Should you do so, yQlI m~y' rely upon the continued friendship 
and assistance of the Government of India. 



; Enclosure No. ,7, in Nu. >5. 

From. Colonel G. H. Trevor, C.S.I., Ageut to the Governor General in 
RrlJpUtaud, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Department; 
datt:'d Camp Kotah, 16th December 1892. 

I HAVE the honour to report, for ~he, infprmation of his Excellency the 
Viceroy and Governor General in Council, the action taken under the ordf'rs 
cOllveyed 10 ~our letter, dated the 14th of November 1892, on tile subjf'lt of 
the adminit,tfrltion of the Jhallawar Statl>. 

2. I arriveJ <It Jbalrapat,tn on the 30th November and remained there six 
days, during which the rulmg powers to be exercil'led by the Maharaj Rana were 
explained by me to his Highness, the Political Agent, and the Council both in 
writing and !otlll more fully' by word of mouth; a.nd to obvIate risk of 
misapprehE'nsion [ left on record a set of I ules which were drawn up III 

consultation with his Highness and the CounCIl, and which his Highness 
promised me he would fol'ow'. ' A 'copy of these rules is herewith appended. 

3. On the day of my arrival I paid d formal visit to the Mahar Ij Rana 
accompdnied by tlJree officers of my staff, aud in the presence of his CQq.ncll 
and one OL t, 0 attendants haqded to his Highness lhe Viceroy' ~ kharlt~ 
announclDg the pflrtial restoration 01 hl<; rto\ing powers, expressing ~t the same 
time the pleasnre it ga,re me to be the bearer of such an announcement. His 
Highness, I rl'gret to ~a'y. was invt'ry b,j~ hea,lth, ha~mg suffered from a reGent: 
sharp attack of fever and spleen, so, my visit was made as brief as ,Possibl~. 
I am glad to add he wl}s much better ,before I left Jhalrapatan, and has since
greatly improved in health. 

4. I had the pleasure of a long driv~ with hili! H.ighnrss and of two private 
visits from him at which the PolilJcal Ageut, Lieutenant Colonel Newill. was 
present. He spoke intelligently re~art.ling the course to be pUl'su~d under, his 
limited powers, ,and wllile professing himself anxious to lollow my advice 
warned me that he had enemies in the Council who would make mischief. I 
asked hito to try and dismiss this idea, and told tllm I bad spoken 10 the Council 
on the subject of their dutie'! and received (10m them assur.lDces that they 
desired to be his Highm'ss's mO!1t obedient ,servants. I begged him also to make 
tl friend of the political Agent and consult him freely, as this would be the best 
way of dispo"mg of any difficulties that might arise, and also of pi ocuring for 
him the restoration (If full :governing powers. at sO'lie futur~ date. ,Willa this. 
hllpe as an inceptive ,apd tile, lel'lson of ,the {labt., before him. the MalJal'aj Rand. 
ought not .to go very far wron~ ; but. it is too early to venture on any predictiart 
at present. The State has long beell under the superintendence of a British 
Officer, who, as will be !>een from the rules appenJed, will ctmtinue to guide its 
admmistration to a great extent; no difficulties of allY importance need be 
anticipated, and we must hupe that,none will arise. 

5. There are only two points whi~h I think it llecesSiry to notice further in 
this report. I naturally impressed on the M,lharaj Rana the importance of 
his not employing any relatives ot' men \\ ho had been dismissed in former days 
as considered objectionabie bv the Pulitical Agent and advised ,him to be 
careful in forming hIS office to select no one who could be objected tif. TIle 
offic~ has since been formed, and a list of Jhe (',mployed in It seems to show, that 
this advice has been duly attended to". The ot~er point is tht> question of 
per~onal allowance to his Highness. r' found that hitherto the sums granted 
under various heads for his personal expenditure amounted to ratpe~ plore 
than Rs. 34,00 per annum, pocket money at Rs. 1,000 per luen,sem b~ing one of' 
the beads; and I settled that now that he bas been reinstate,1 as Cbief of the 
State, he should receive-to co\er the charges in question an allowance of Rs. 6,000 
per mensem, or as. 72,000 per annum. He asked for Rs. 15,000 per mensem. 
but I told him the Stdte could not altord so much. Originally I had proposed 
to give him lli. 5,000 per mensem, but at his urgent request increased tltis 
amount to Rs. 6,000, with whICh he appeared to be contented. All reports 
combine in stating that his Highnells is rather of a frugal than extravagant 
disposition in the matter of expenditure. 
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6. The Maharaj t:ana commenceq to exerci~e the powers with which he had 
been re-invested on the 13th lIIstant. 

Sub-Enclosure. 

Rules for Darbar Procedure. 

l. The Revenue Department ",ith its subordinate offices (lUcluding the 
Court of Wards) wili be under the Council and the supervision of the Political 
Agent. ' 

The offices .suboldl1late to the Dep~rtment are the Bllbargat, Zakat, Bagar, 
Nrtzul, Baghat, Du,ng,j)', DakJ Abkari and Tabsal. 

II. As, t\,le Treasury is so closely cOllnectt·d with the revenue, it will remain 
under the ,supervislQn of the Political Agent, who \\ ill sea tbe account book 
daily. 

111. The annual Budget Estimate of income alJd expenditure framed bv the 
Daftar Sadar will be exammed by the CouncIl and forwarded to the Harbar by 
-who'lI it will be passed in consultatIOn \\ ith the Political Agent. 

IV; If any expenditure in excess of Budget pro' ision undel' revenue 
lldmmistration be lIeCe~s,llly, the COflncil shall, after'representmg the matter to 
the Pohtlcal Agent, obtain the sanction of the Darbar for it. 

Slmilarly, exces;; in oth~r Departments under the control ot' the Darbae 
'should not b~ sanctioned' with,?ut the consent of thE' Political Agent. 

V. Chitties or cheques drawn by th(' Oaf tar Sadar' on the Treasury will 
be 'iigned by the (ouneil as before. The signature' of one member to be 
suflicient. 

VI. The paY' bills of 'members of Vouncil will he passed by the Darbar. 
In the event of his Highness being away from his capital, the bills will be 
passed by the Counl'il. . 

'VlI. Appeal'S fl'om the Clvil and Criminal CourtS, and applications for 
revision will be preferred to the Darbar. A register of them slllJwing the 
mannel' in whICh they have been dealt with should be maintained and sub
mitted for the inspection of the Political Agent, when that officer may think fit 
to call fur it 

VlJ I. Import,ant cases such as murder, ~ulrable homicide, and dakaiti shall 
be disposed of by the Da~bar, but senten('~ will not be confirmed without con
sulting the Political Agent. 

IX. No chauu,e III existing State, usage an,d customs of long standing should . 
b~ cd~rj~d out w-it!lOut consulting the Political A~enf. 

X. Business connected with the extraditIon of offenders ehould be tram,acted 
, b~ the Darbal thrl!ugh the 'Political Agel! I. 

"XI. In all m,ttters not 'provided for in the fort-going rules, the Darbar is 
\,rec~~mended to work ~hrl)ugh the Couudl as. i!s respoIlsi~lc ddvisers, bearing 
in mmd the orders of Government that the PohtlCal Agt'nt IS to be consultt'd m 
all mattel S of Iffiportanct'J and his advice followed. "I he Louncil shall be bound 
to attend to any' uusiness rEferreu to it by the Dal'bar for opiniolJ or disposal 
whether included 'i,n these Instructions or not. ' , ' 
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No.6. 

COpy of DESPATCH flOm the Secretary of State to the Gcn ernment of Indm; 
c.Jdted Jndid Office, London, 2nd Mdrch 1893. 

I HAVE considered m Council the proceedings of your Excellency's 
... Dated 18th Janu Y 1893 Government, lepo'ted JQ the letter marginally 

ar. • Hoted,'" in connection with the affaIrs of the 
Jhallawar State, and J ha\ e to express mv s ,tlsfaction that rhe recent behaviour 
?f his Highnes .. tile Maharaj [(dna has b~en such as to justify your Excellency 
111 consentmg to the pclrtial restoration of the powt:rs of whICh It was nece!!l:!ary 
to deprive hIm ill 1887. . 

I have, &c. 
( .. igued) K~mberle!J. 

No.7. 

COpy of Letter from Government of India to Secretary of State; dated 
Simla. the lith Septembel' 1894. (ReceIved 1st Oct'Jb-.>r.) 

WITH reference to Lord Kimberley's Despatch, ddfell the 2nd March 1893, 
we have the honour to rt'port, for the information 'of Her Majesty'.., Govern
ment, that acting on the recommendation of the Governor General's Agent 
in Rajputana, we have orde, ed the restorrltion of full aclmmlstrative power.; 
to liis Highness l\laharaj Rand Zal,m Singh of Jhdllawar. 

2. A copy of the c()rrespondence on the suhj~ct is enclosed. 

'Ve lI,lYe, &c. 
(I'igned) Elgtn. 

G. S. White. 
A. E. Mllter. 

Enclosure 1 ill No.7. 

H. Brackenbury. 
C. B. Pritchard. 
J. Westland. 
A. P. MacDonnell 

LETTER from Colont-l G. H. Trevor, C.S.I., Agent to the Governor GE'neral in 
Rajputana, to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, I oreign Depal'tment; 
dated Mount Abu, the lOth 1\1<1y 1894. 

THE Government of IndIa are aware that the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawdr 
h.IS heen exercising, sin(!e December 1892, the rulmg powers of d Chit·f subject 
to certam limitatIOns, the rl'venlle atlminbtration baving been left in the hands 
of the State Council. Thrlt Council has Juring the fast few months been 
reduced from five members to two, tw., vacancie5 having occurred by death and 
one by tile appOIntment of M<lharaj Balbhailr,\ i5ine;h as Attache til the Agent 
to the Governor General. The two remaming member~, Khan Bahadur Hakim 
Saadut Ahmed and Hur Lal Dhabhai, have never be~n regarded by the 
1\1 aharaj R.tna with a friendly eye. and on a fLlII review of the \\ hole situation, 
I have now the honour to propose, fo!' the favourable con~ideration of the 
Government of India, that the entIre ddministration of bis SlatE.' should be 
restored 10 his Highne:.s, and that he should be rlllowed to del ermine whether 
he will have a Diwan or Coullcil, and also as to the pelson or persons 
who should serve as a Diwan or on the Coundl, subject to the condition 
that he WIll nominate no one to \\ hom the Agent to the Governor General 
objects. 
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2. It wuuld also set'm necessary to stipulate that If the present two members 
of Council are retired against their will, t:lllch provision shall he made for them 
as the Agt'Dt to the Governor Geneldl, may think necessary. If the Chief 
obtaHls full powers, he will probably get rid of them or they \\ill go of their 
0\\ n accord. In the' former crise as being the existing revenue administration, 
and as having incufled the displeasure of the Chief mainly through the positIOn 
they were placed m by the Govt'rnment which he considered antagonistic to 
hIS own, they would have a claim on u~ which we ~hol1ld. 1 think, be bound to 
recognise. And t'ven in the latter case the Government could not well Ignore 
that claim as their retlrmg of their own accord \\ould, con~idering the Chiefs 
feelin!!s towards them, be practically, 1 apprehend, a measure of neces!'lit) , , I 
should not b! dIsposed to insist on any "'ery liberal compensation for them, 
because, It is well understood in a Native State that pensIOns or gratuities 
Cdnnot be claimed and arc not usual; but I think the Chief should be asked 
to grant th· m ~ome (:omperlsation, and the1t 1 could induce him to do so. 

3. It is important that tiJe Govrrnment should stipulate for the ob~ervallce 
oC two (If the three conditions lclid down by the Marques:> of Ripon in 1884, 
viz .. -

(1.) That no measure or act taken or 
prevIous to the rt'storatioll of full 
be altered or reversed "it\lout the 
Agent. 

performed by the CouncIl 
powers to the Chief should 
concurrence of the Political 

(2.) That no change in the laws or administratIon of the State should be 
introduced by the Chief without the advice of the Political Agent 
bl:'mg previously taken. 

4, With ,these conditions, I think' the Chief liihould now be g\,anted full 
powers, being told by lIh Excellency the Viceroy th,lt this is done as an 
experiment and because the Governm\:'nt do not wish to prolong thr ex;st,enc'e 
of a .diviued administration brought, about by circumstances which it b pot now 
necessary to refer to; that the Go,-clninent rely on his Highnes& to keep the 
Political Agent infOi rued, of his own' free will, of all matters with wilich that 
offict'r ought to be made acquainted, anll that if the admini~tl ation now plrlced 
mtirely 1Il the 'hands of the Chief, should prove unsatisfactory, the present 
decisiQl1 ~vill ha've to lJe reconsidered. 

5. I saw the Maharaj Rana at Neemuch on the 27th and 28th FeIJlUary 
last, ar,d in discussing with hIm the question of a Diwan OJ' Council tried 
to procure his assent to a conrlition that "hithever alternative was adoptt'd he 
should, erigage, not to dismiss ellher Diwan or member of Council without 
p1cviohslyta!· ... ng the addce of tilt., Agent to the Governol' General. Th:s 
seemed to me impol'tint, brcause I understood that there \las llO one in the 
State" ho could etiiciently uDllertake the duties of Diwan or even of a \\ orkinO' 
member of Council inrlependent;. enough to give an opinion contrary to that of 
the ChiEt~) and 1 thought it would be. hardly possible to get 3rlly competent 
P{'J S()~ from out~ide to dccept office uudt'r the Maharaj Rana without SOllie 

such plotection from the British Government. The Maharaj Hana, ho\\ever 
rep1ird th/lt if buch a conuirion were Imposed, it must be by order of Govern~ 
ment, as ~Je could not wilbngly consent to It, as it would plate hIm in a 
PObltion of subordinatIOn and difhculty ill the event of disagreement betweell 
himself and one of his Oll n officers if the PolItical Agent sided \\ ith the latter. 
He said further that he had no hope of being able to nominate a Diwan who 
\\ ollld be appro \ ed by the A gent to the Governor General as well as him~elf; 
that he was competl:'ot to manage the State WIthout the asslstancl"' of t'lther 
Dhl an or Council, and desired to have full powers c1ccompanied' by no 
restrictions. I hav\' \\aited in the hope that his Highness might be induced to 
reconsider the posItion he then took up, but the Political Agent ten~ me 
he rellJains inflexible on the point that any st'rvant of the Slate should be liable 
to dismissal at hIS own will and plea!\ure. 

J enclose a COPy of MI".' Irwin's letter on the subject, dated 2nd ultimo 
\\hich shows, I think, that the Governrr·eut need formulate no special conditio,: 

~
on this point if the conditions specified in paragraphs 1 and 3 of this letter are 
i osed. ; 

G. I do 



to, 

~. l'do llot conceal from myself that, if left to himself, the Maharaj Rana 
will either appolDt a Diwan or Kamdar or a Council who will· be subservient to 
himself and poso.ibly incapable from our point of. view. But so long as his 
nominee or nommees ar<.' 1I0t open to oujectlon on other glOunds, I think it 
better to accept this risk. which I should, of course, endt'avour to minimise as 
far as possiule, rather than continue the present situatIOn which should be 
terminated for the two main reasons: 

(1) That it is meffective and not good for the State, and 

(2) That it serves to irritate the Chief, who will probably never be better 
fitted to govern his Stale than he is at preo;ent. 

It should be remf'mbered also, as tile Political Agent observes, " that since 
he got his partial powers his Highnes' has behaved on the whole well; he 
might, if he chose, make it extremely difficult to carryon matters at all on 
their present footing." 1 

Sub-Enclosure. 

LETTER from G. R. Irwzn, Esq., c s , PolitIcal AgC'nt, Jhallawar to Colooel 
G, H. Trevor, C.S.I., Agent to the Governor General in Rajputana; dated 
the 2nd AprillS94. , . . 

THE Maharaj Rana will. I fear, nevel voluntarily acquiesce in any restriction 
being placed upon his power to dismiss his Diwan, and, as long as hIS acceptance 
of such a restriction is required as a preliminary to his being given full powers, 
hE' will not nominate any pers')n for the appointment 

I have had several conversations With him on the subject, and he has spo~en 
to mE' with apparent frankness. He says, In substance, that the idt'a, of , 
baving any of his officials not en'tirely under his own orders is, in the .ah~tr.act, 
extremely distasteful to him, and that in prdctice he does not believe the~e is 
more than an infillitesimal chance of .1 Dinan being found with whtirtl he 
could get on undel' snch conditions. He apparently cannClt divest bUnsetf of 
the Idea that a Diwan whq was, not ,removable without BritIsh sanctio:q }VQQlrl 

certainly rely on bE'ing supported against the Chief and \\ould play for' his pwn 
hand. , 

I suppose I need hardly recapitulate all 1 have said to hi~ HIghness on the 
subject. The result is only that he says. "It would nevel' work, and how can 
I profeos to accept WIllingly an arraugernent \\ hlCh I feel certain woul<I only 
l,md me ill irretlievable difficultIes sooner or later. 'I have no wish to' be 
l'antankprous or unreasonable, but I cannot accept thi!1 condition \'o)unt,lJ;ily. 
If 1 gE't au order that is another thing, and I must, of course, acct:>I?t !lily 
arrangement that Government may think It lIecE'ssary to make." , ' 

lIe is ecplally averse to the alternatIve of a C'>uncil of which the mE"m\lers 
should not bf' removable at his sole dlscletion.. To enforcE' the restriction ct by 
ordE'r" dnd to his intE'nse disgust upon a tnan of the Maharaj Rana"s temper 
and disposition would, I am sure. do more harm than good, The DHvan~s 
PO!litiOll would, I fear, speedily be made impossible, and the end of it would be 
either that the DJwan would have to go or that the Chief would have' to liei,set 
aside. If this condition 1S regardE'd as indi~pensable, I think that 'we must give 
up the idea of in vesting his Highness with fu!l powers. ' 

In that case the only alternative rE'a11y open would be to maintain the 
exisling arrangement of a duall'ontrol, for the Chief has done nothing to justify 
his being deptH ed ot the partial powers which he n'IW exerch.etz. The dual 
control is, however, at best a tempOlary expedient llE'cessitating. an administra
tion of comprornist:> and makeshift which can bardly 111 fairness to the StatE' be 
indefinitely prolongt:>d. If I thought there was any reasonable prospect thdt by 
rnaintaming it we might before very long bring his Highness round to accept 
the NE'emuch proposals in the spirit which alone would give a fair likelihood of 
of'their being hOllestly worked, then I should rt.-commend no alteration. being 
made for the presE'nt. But I do not think the Maharaj Rana iSJ, it)! the least 
likely to changE' his views in reah ty, whatever professions. he;· might possibly 
make; unless I am very much mlstakE'n, he \\ould,9nly be, rend~redlmore 
intractable than he is now by irJ'itation dnd disappointment. and WfJ should m 
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the end have to fa.cE' once more our present problem wIth its dlfficultie~ 
considerablyaggravatt'd. It should be remembered too that hitherto, since he 
got his partial powers, his Highness has behaved on l.he whole well; he wight 
jf he cbose make it extl'emely dlfficult to carlY all mallers <It all 011 their pJesent 
filoting. I therefore venlU! e to submit tor «onslderation that perhaps the best 
course wOuld be to give hIs HIghness full pm'lers provided he takes a Dh\ an 
whom the Agl:'nt to the Governor (jeneral can approve. It may be d~fficult. 
but it should not be 1I11posRible, to get such II man to come here without OUI' 

gual anteemg his tenure of the applJintment; therf> must be some men ot good 
character, tact and fait' abibtle~ in our service who \\ ()uld be willing to tl'y the 
expl'riment If they ~ere allowt,d to retain a hen on their British appointments. 
If the Maharaj Hana can't find ~uch a man himself he might be induced to let 
us find one for him. 

SubsidIary points, such as protection for the interests of those who have 
served under the Agency and <Ire obnoxious to his Highness, consultation with 
the Polttical Agent on important matter~, &c., could, I think, be satisfactorily 
arranged if the great stumblmg-block were got o\'er. J do nnt think the 
Maharaj Rana will ever make a really good Chief. and I cannot say that I quite 
like givmg him such a free hand as he WIll have if my proposal is accepted, but 
at the sante time 1 don't believe that he nill govern iJis State any \\or~e than 
bome Chiefs who ,have full powers. In any case the course 1 suggest seems to 
me the most hopeful way out of our prt'sent difficulties, and I would therefore 
recommend Its adoption if only as <l choice of eVlb. 

Enclosure 2 in No.7. 

LETTER from W. J. Cumngham Esq. Secret'lry to the Government of India, 
Foreign Department, to the Agent to the Governor Generl,ll in Rajputana. 
dated Simla, the 30th June 18u4. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of YOUl' letter, dated tIle 10th May 
1894, regarding affairs in Jhallawar. 

2. The Governor General in CounCil accepts your recommendation that full 
powers should now be restored to Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh, and J am to 
forward a lett~r to hiS Highness from HIS Excellency the Viceroy, in which this 
decision is conveyed. A copy of the It'tter is enclosed tor your mform.ltion. 

3. It has been thought best to leave It to the Maharaj Rana to decide wilat 
course he will adopt in the mattei' of the retention of d. Council or of the 
appointment of a Diwan; and it ~houhl be expiained to his Highness that. 
subject to the pr()~·i ... o that he appoints, in the capacity of Diwall or or membt:r 
of' Council, no person whose Relection the Political Agent or the Agent to the 
Governol' General conSIders objectionelble, he will be free to determine whether 
he retains a Council or nominates a Diwan. 

4. As regards provision for the'two prest'nt members IIf the Jhnllawar State 
Oouncil, should they now retire or be dismIssed by the Maharaj Hana, I am to 
SelY that the Government of India concul' in the views expressed in paragraph 2 
ot your letter under acknowledgment, It has not, however, appeared necessary 
to ~ake any reference ~I) t~l:S subject in the lettt'r to his Highnes~, and it is lett 
to you to take such actlOn III the matter as may seem advisable, 

6. I am to request t.hat you ~Ill arrange for the delh ery of His Excellency'S 
letter to the MaharaJ H.ana III a fitting manner, and Will furuish for the 
mformation of the Governor General in CounCIl, a full report of the ~easllrE'1! 
taken in consequence of the deciSIOn now arrived at. 

Sub-Enclosure 

LETTER from his ~xcellency the Viceroy lind Governor G<."Deral of India, to 
his Highness Maharaj Raua Zalim Stngh, Bahadur, of JhaUc\war, dated 
Simla, the 30th June) 894. 

THE position ot' your Highness in respect to the administration of your Stolte 
has continued to claim the careful consideration of the Government of India 

since 



s:nce my predecessor, in Dece libel' 1892, re intrusted YOll with ruling powel's 
subject to cel'tain linlltatlOlIs; and I have the pleasure of Informlllg your 
Highne~s that, on the recommend"tion of Colonel Trevor, my agent in H.ajpu
lana, 1 have decided thaI full powel:. shall now be restored to you, dnd that you 
are at liberty to determine wllethel' a l)lw,m OL' <I Council will best assist you In 
the administration of YOllr ~Iate. 

In announcing thi'i important dt'cision, ",hich will. I doubt not, be highly 
gmtifying to YOII, the :.ole reservatIOn .. which 1 hdve to make are tll,lt I expect 
and l'eqUll'e your Ulghnt'ss not to airci or reverse anye'(lstmg la.vs, mea .. llre$, 
or dCtS ulthout the advh.e alld approval of the PolItical Agent, and llOt to 
appomt as a member of your Highness:. CounCil. or ,IS your Dlwan. any person 
to whose selectioll the PulItic,II A.·,ent 01' the Agent to the Governor General 
may see sufficient objectIOn. 

I rely upon your Highness to keep the Pohtical Agtnt freely and fully 
infol med of all matters With \\ hich he lIu,4ht to he acqualuted, and It is neces
sary th,lt I shoulJ add d cautitm that, if Ullh<lppily thp Government of Illdia 
should herealter be unable to applo\e of YOUI Highness':. conduct of the 
admmistration, the present dcci810n will be liahle to reconsidcl'ation. 

It is In\ earnest hope tllat your HIghness will make good and judicious use 
of the powers now elltrustf'd you, and \\ ill tllU:' justIfy the confidence winch, in 
view of Colonel TI'evol"s I eport~, I fed able to I'epose 10 you. 

Enclosure 3 in No.7. 

LETTER from Colonel G. H. Trevor, C.S.I., Agent to the Governor General in 
Rajputana, to the Spcl'etary to the GOVt'l'Dment of IndIa, For~lgn D 'partment ; 
dated Abu, 20th July 1894. 

I HAVE the honour to inform v,m that the kharita, from his Excellency the 
Viceroy to the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawal', fOI'warded wi~h your lettel', dated 
30th June 1894, was dehvered to his Highness by the Polltlcal Agent, Mr. 
Irwin, on tIll! 16th instant dt a Dilrbal' hel<l'in !he Palace at Jhall'lpltan, 'file 
Political A~ent explained the general pUl'port of the orllel's of Govemment 
re"toring to his Highness full powels of a,lm1Olstlation, dnd cO:lveyed an 
expression of my sdtis'actlOn and hO,le that hh Highness w Jllid jtlSttty the 
confi'ience thus repoied Ill, him. His Highness. In replYlUg, annouuced the 
,'ery great ~atJsfaction With whlch he had received the deci.,ioll ot the Govern
ment of india, and begged that his hest thanks might be co Iveyed to his 
gxcdiency the Viceroy dnd also to tile Agent to the Governor General. 

2.' The Political Agent, reports that his Highness wi,.hes t'J conduct the 
admin'slration of the State in future through a Diwan instead of a Council. and 
i'i now making inquiries with a view to the selectiou of a suitrlble person • 

.Enclo~ure 4 in No.7. 

Flom Colonel G. H. l'l'e'lJor, e.s.I., Agent to tne Governor General, ltajputdna, 
to the Secretary to the G')vernrnent of India, Foreign Department; dated 
Abu, 1st August 1894. 

IN continuati'lD of my letter, dated the 26th ultimo, I have the honour to 
forward a Kharita frum his Highness tlte Mahdraj Rana of JhaUaw,lf to his 
Excellency the Vicel'Oy clnd Gt)vernor General, in reply tll the Kharita from his 
Excellency, forwarded with your letter, dated the 30th June 1894. 

A translation of the Kharita is also enclosed. 



Sqb-Enclosure. 

T NSLATION of a Kharitfl dated the 24th July 1894, from his Highness 
RMaharaj Rana ot Jhallaw~, to His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor, 
General in India. 

I t cknowledge the rec('ipt of your Excellency's kind Kharita dated 
th ;~~ J:~e 1894, received by me through the Political Agent on the 16th 
Ju~ 1894, in which your Lordship annou?fJed to mE'that on. the ~ecomm('nd,t
tioJ of Colonel Trevor, Agent to the Governor General In Ra./putana,. t~le 
G t of India had again entrusteu me with full po\\efS for the admmls-' overnmen ~ h . t' d . 
tration of In\, State. I 11l~artiIy thank Government lor t e JUS lCe one me m 
restoring my full powers, 

Haring full confidence in your Lordship's great. kindlle!'s, I hope your 
Excellency will continue to promote the welfare of tIns State. 

I trust your Lordship would consider me as one of. ):our true .well-wishers 
and personal friends and continne giving pleasure by wrltlng a few lInes of your 
Excellency's welfare m future. 

No.K 

COpy of 'Letter from Government of India to Secn·tary of State; dated ~ort 
Will~am. the 18th March 1896. (Received 4th April). 

My Lord, , 
IT is with much regret that we have to report to Her Majesty's Government 

th,e unfortunate eveilts which have necessitated the deposition of his Highn~~s 
ZaJim Singh, Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar. , . 

2. The Jhallawar State owes its foundation to Raj Hana Zalim Singh, who 
as minister of the Kotah State was among the first to eSht blish friendly relations 
between the British Government and the Darbars of RaJputana. By the Treaty 
of 1817, Kot.th was taken under British protection. and the administration. of 
the State was guaranteed to Zalim Singh and his heiri'. as perpetual Ministers 
to the titular Chief~. ,On, his' death, however, dissensions broke out between his 
succpssor and the then ChIef with the result that, in 1838, it WdS declded to 
dismember the Kotah State and create the new principality of Jhallawal', AS a 
~eparatt' provision for the descenddnts of Z tlim $ingh. The last Chief in direct 
descent, his H~ghne'Ss Prithi Singh, died III 1875, and WelS succeeded by the 
subject of tile present reference, his Highness Zalim Singh, whom under the 
terms of Lord Cdnning's 8unad he had been allowed to adopt froOl a family in 
Kathiawar, which, though not descended from, c1a.imed common ancestry with. 
the first Zalim Singh. . 

3. The new Cltief being a minOJ', the State was taken under managemrut and 
ev~~y effort w~s ~aJe, first at the Mayo College and afterwards by private 
tmtlOn, to. ~t Ins Highness by the best education procurable for the duties of his 
futu;e. pOsl~lOn .. T~es~ measures were ~o far ~~ccessful that, on Ilis Highn~ss 
attammg hIS majority lU ) 883, the admmistratIoll and finances of the State had 
been completely rtslC)red from the disorder which previously existed; and Sir 
Edward ~r~dfo~d, who was t~en agent t?, the ~overnor:-General in Rajputana

J 
was able ~o recommend th,at, lU spIte of a qUlCkness of temper to which the 
nathes attB:c~ed c?n~lde~a/ble irhport,:\llce," the Maharaj Rana shoul~l';be 
entrut:!ted wit'll full govermng powers, !lubject to certain usual conditions '~\hlch 
his Hi.ghness accepted. These Were that he would" consult the Political AO'ent 
In all Important matter8, and be guided by his advice, that no measure~ or ~cts 
taken or p:rformed by the CouncIl during his minority should be ultered or 
reversed \flthout the concurrence of th~ Political Agent, anu further, that no 
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c1tange 10 the admimstration should be illtroduced wIthout the advice ot the 
Political Agent being sought thereon." On the~e conditIOns, the lVJaharaJ Hana 
WdlS placed in power, and in ackllowledging the decision he wrote to Lord Ripon, 
"I cnnnot express in words all the gratilude I feel in my heart to the British 
Government for the gff'at care and kindness bestowed on me since the first day 
1 was installed on the masnad of Jh,lllawar." 

4. His Highness at first exercised a creditable diligence in matters of business 
and manifested an l.Inxious desire to master the details of administration, but in 
1885 Sir Edward Bradford reported that .e hIS natural good sense and well
irllentioned ambition are marred by a boyish self-conceit and intolerance of 
ad\"ice, while the extraordinary reser\ e, whICh is one of the stlOngest traits in 
his character, and the unfortunate di"trustfuiness of his nature, combllled with 
a somewhat hasty and capricious temper, gl"P grounds for apprehtnsion that the 
too early withdrawal of the checks Illthelto iinF0sed upon him might result in 
thiS promising young Ruler becoming a'tool m the -h •. TJds of designing flatterers," 
of whom, he ~aid, unhappily, a large number existed tft...cng the officials of the 
State. These fears were unfortunately realised, and ill Makh 181:16 the Gowrn
ment receh ed intelligence of determined efforts on the part or bs . P.~gliness to 
ignore IllS obligations; WIthout mforming the Political Agent he had, Ilmong 
other steps, sought to undo two of the most Important reforms infroduced durin~ 
his minority, V'tZ., the revenue settlel\lent dnd the reorganization of the customt>; 
m,my of the best officials had been di"missed or forced to resign, and worthless 
ch,lfBcters had been appointed ill their place; the Political Agent had been 
treated with studied discourtesy. The personal influence of Sir Edward 
Bradford induced his Hi~hness to dismiss some of the persons to whose evil 
influence' these results were due, but he did so with "a most I ude and ungracious 
rdUltance," and the impro,·ement whIch resulted in the administratIOn was but 
temporary. The Chief f.Ontinued his attacks on the settlement, lssmng a 
circular inviting complaints against It, ,Ill!! dIsmIssing the Settlement SupeJin
tendent and the whole of his establishment; one of the \\ orst intriguers, against 
whom the Agent to the Governor-General had specIally warned his Highness, 
"as promoted to a "Seat in the State Council, infornlal1ofl regarding the progress 
of the administration was refused, .lUd the usual chdnnels 01 intelligence'were 
closed to the PolitICal Agent: remonstrances passed unheeded, and on the plea 
thilt his experIence rendered further control unnecessdry, his Highness declined 
to retrace his steps or \lrook interference. The injurious effect 10 other places 
than J,hdUa~ar of such disobedien<.,e to the ~uprem~. Go\ernmeqt WIll readIly 
be appare~lt, but in view of the youth dnd inexperience of the MaharaJ Har;la 
and from, arious other consideratIOns, the Governor-General in Council decided 
to aqmimster a severe rebuke t'l hIS Highness as a final resort before reducing 
him to the pOSItion of a mmor Chief, as Sir Edward Bradford had recommended, 
ani! as. he deserved. Lord Duflelin ,tccordmgly 'Yrote to the Mah-iraj Rana 
a letter, in which. after recapitulat1Og. the condlliollS which hiS Highness had 
accepted at his mstaUatioIl, hIS Lordship observed-" During t~le last year ,I 
have received ,report~ which leave no doubt ,in my mind that your Highne~s 
has uisregarded the obhgations thqs undertakt!II. 1 hear "ith surprise that 

,)OUI' Highness has ~ystpmatically refused to consult the Pohtical Agent on 
Important questions lelatmg to the admullslratl.qIJ of youI' ~tate; that you 
are altermg the system fstablished during) our mU;lOrity ; that WIthout inform
ing the Polttical Agent you lIave dismissed n:lt'd (\~C1alS aud replaced the,m 
by ullfit persolls; that slmilarl y you ha.ve made a~ditiollal appointments to 
your Council, the selectIon 10 one instauce being partu;mlady, un~~itable : 
,md that you have ostentatiously set aside tht· advice and warnings whi~h h~ve 
flom tlme to time been addressed to ~ ou by both the Pohtical Agent and Sir 
Ed\\a.rd Bradford. It lias always bf'en and will be my aim to uphold 
the legitimate rIghts ~md plivilt'ges of the rulers of NatIve States and to 
promote theil welfare; but I should be -wantmg' in mY'duty If I permitted 
) Oll to persist in <l. course of action which is in contravention of your 
engagements alld inconsistent with your position as a feudatory of the 
Crown. I have been forced by your HIghness's conduct ~eriously to 
lOlIsider whether I should at onc~ restore the drrangements for the adminis
tration of the Jhallawdr State which were 10 tOJ(:e whIle you "ere a 
minor. Out of regard for your Highness's vouth and 1Oexpenence. I hare 
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(~ett'rmjned to afford you a last opportuuity of aOll'ndment before tllUs super
seding yOUi authority. I therdore send your Hjghne~s this personal warning, 
and I hope that It may tnduce you to realise the impropriety of your recent 
behaviour." 

5. Even this warmng llad no effect, for, unmindful of the consideratIOu shown 
to bim, His Highness persl~ted in his previou3 course of conduct His case was 
agam fully repOI·ted on by the local authorIties, and it was decided to deprive 
him of all Po\\ er and to entrust the admmistratioll of the State to a Po lit' cal 
Superintendent aided by a Council, until such timp as he should ghe signs of a 
satisfactory attitude towards the Brith,h GuvernllJent. These prllceedings wele 
reported to Her Majesty's Secretar\' of Stahl in De~J.latch !\o. :l1, dated the 
7th Fl'bruary 1888, and wt're appro\ ed RS ... JIDQ.Yoi rlable rn Lor d Cross's reply of 
the 29th March. H]s Highne"." ho~ver, pe/severed in the samf' attitude, IInul 
ill consequen('e of a Jetter writte)ynl September 1890, In which hE'1ried to justi(y 
his previous conduct, the V,i,.cefoy dddrel!st'd to 111m a further wdrniug. On th<1t 
occasion Lord Lansdo)\;nel observE'd-" To your orlgtnal efl'or of judgment you 
have added a conti~i.ed and studious disregard of the auvice of the Bl'ltisb 
Government an9-'its agents, a disposition to ::-et up your own judgment llgain!'>t 
that of the Gov('rnment, and a determination to act undel' the ('ounsel ot irre
!>ponsible Hdvisers. Under tbesf' cilcumstances, 1 ('annot but regard your 
Highness's p]esence ID Jhallawar as provocative (,t mit.chi~1 to the interests of 
the State, and I warn you serio II sly that a continuallce of your present attitude 
will oblige me to consider whether your Hlghneoss can be allowed to reside 
tblilre any longer." AltE'l' SIX months. the Maharaj Rana replied asking forgive
ness, and promislllg, if restored to power, 10 placf the relations between his 
State Hnd tIle Government on a mor(' frlendJy footing. In March 1892, His 
Highness "as told that /f he persevered in his good intentions the question of 
his restoration would receive every atLention. 

6 Durmg the ensuing 8ix months HIS Highness's conduct continued satis
Anctory, and he "as therefore again entrusted with powers on the Sdme conditions 
as before, but \\lth tht" addItional pl'(}\.iso th<lt the control of the revenue 
admilllstration would renldin for the time being with the Political Agent allli 
Council, though tiis Highness'S opimon would be invited in impurtaut matters. 
These proceedings also "ere reported to He/' Maje!'ty's SecI etary of Stdte, and 
received Lord KImberley's approval in his DesJl<Itch No. 18, ddted the 
2nd Mal ch 1893. 

7. A fall' amount of success altendE'd these IDeasures, but as the dual control 
somewhat hampered the administration and irritated the Chief, our agent in 
Rajputana suggested t hat, as dn ex (lE'rimt'nt, full Po" ers migllt be entrusted to 
H]s Highness, who, he said, would ne\ el' be bettt'r fitted to govern his State. 
To this proposal we assented, but when restoring the Mllharaj Rana to his full 
dignity, the Viceroy \\-drn(>d His IJighne:-s that JJe required hIm" not to aItel· 
or reverse any eXIsting laws, TJleasures or act~, Without the advice clOd approval 
of the Political Agent, and not to appoint as a member of his Council, or as his 
Diwan, any person to \\' hose selection the Political Agent or tbe Agent to tile 
GO\ ernor Gent'ral IIlay see sufficient objection." The letter, of which a copy 
haS been furmsbed to Her M;djesty's Govemruent with ollr Despatch No. 164, 
ddted the lIth September 1894, added-" I rely lIpon your Hrghness to keep 
tht' Political Agent freely and fully iuformed of all mdttel s with which he ought 
to be acquaillted, and it is necessary that I should add a caution that. if 
unhappily the Government of India should hereafter bp unable to dpprove of 
)our Highnesl!'s conduct of the administration, the present deCIsion will be 
liable to reconsideration." , 

8. Tqese instructions, allo\\illg His Highness, as they did, to choose whether 
he would administer his State with the tCbsistance of a Diwan or a Council 
offered him every oppo~tunity to re-establish his reputatio~ as a ruler. History: 
however, has repeated Itself, as tbe enclosed papers CIted 11l the accompanying 
list will prove to Your Lordship. In September 1895, Colonel Abbott (the 
origmal Superintendent of the Jhallawar State, whose success in its administra
tion is referred to above), who was then a~ting as our dgent in Rdjputana • 

• E 1 N 2 reported· that the Chief hdd J'e-cmplo\ ed m his "ervice 
DC o.ure 0 • h. .1' 

a creature of ]S \\ ho had been preVIously expelled troTU 
the State for misconduct, ~nd thdt thIS person had endeavoured to brlbt' the 

Political 
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Political Agmt 1I0t to exercise .my supervision over the administration. The 
occurrence w·.s brought to His Hlghne'ls'R noticf', whu baDl~hed the ofi'ed£lt'r, 

• E I N 3 but exprt'<sed no rt'gret at Ihe mcident. ThIs WdS 
nc osule 0 I.' d 101loWt, by a st'cond report*' from Colonel Abbot!, 

furnishing detailed iufol mation from tilt' Political Agf-nt, which tended til .. how 
that His Highness had contravened the stjpulati"n~ attached to his return to 
power, that, as bl'fore, he had studiously concealed hIS admmistrative actions 
flom the Political Agpnt's knowledge, and had again dismissed the best offiCials 
of his State, or torct'd them to re$ign, and that he had disrt'gardt'J the 
warnings of the Political t\gt'nt. In these circllmstanct's Colonel Abbott wa'i 
oblieed regretfully to admit that Hi .. HIghn( ss had forfeited all claims to furthel' 
consideration, and that no other course was opl'n but to remove hIm Irom the 
position he had proved himself incapable ot' o('clIl'.\ing 'Ve could nllt fail to 
attach great weight to the delIberate opinion expressed by Culonel Abbott, who 
knows the State well, and \\ hose s} mpathie&, naturally in favour of the Maharaj 
Raua, wOliH lead him to hope for the best, but we were loth to thmk that the 
:-tate of affairs was such as t) preclude all remedy ex'?ept the removal of the 
ChIef. We Iherefore took advantage of the appomtment of a new agent m 
RaJputana, Mr. CIO~thw.llle, to instruct him to proceed to Jhallawal' to inquhe 
on the spot into the circumstances which harried to the unfavourable Icports of 
His Highnes!>'s conduct and administratIon, to wal n the Chief of the st'rious 
natUie of the (ase plesented .tgainst him, and mvite any expl.matlOn he might 
ha\ e to offer. Mr ClOsthwalte IIot only applOached the qUI "tion of the 
Mdharaj Rana's conduct WIth an ullbiassed mind, but i,;; .m officer whose previous 
st'rvice and experience spt'cially quahfieu him to undeFtake an mqulry of this 
kind. 

9. Mr. CrosthwaIte reached Jhalrapatall, the eapital of the State, on the 
31st December 1895, snd lecl'ived the Maharaj Runa m an umerE'momal inter
VIew on the followmg day. His Highnes~ at Ilrst dechned to come unless Mr. 
CrosthwaitE' first paId him a ct'femcnial viSit, thE'n hf' demanded an assurance 
that he would not be arre~ted and deported. and finally he attended with .l 

revoh el' in his belt, pr<>pared, It would appear, to resist the arrest which he 
seem'! to have applehended. The Maharaj Bana affirms that the statement" of 
his having armt'd .md posted d considerable body of IllS troops near the scene 
of the interview ~ith ol'dt'rs 10 intervene on a sign flom himself are false. The 
Government of Indl.l do not de,ire to give undue promint'nce to this inCident. 
\\ hich. if true, is but one of a serlt's of contumaCIl)u!> acts, afid they do not base 
their action upon it; it is suffiCient to point out thdt a good IIl.'al of evidence i., 
fOlthcomillg to show that I'tep'i of thE' kind wele taken, and that all outbleak of 
lawlessness \\ as not outside Ihe range of probability. To ensure the f;tate against 
any such calamity, Mr. Crosthwaite drr.mged tOI' the presence of a sufficient 
military force. . 

10, The Chief had on Decem bt'I' 28th written what purportpd to be an 
answer to a lettt'r, dated September ] 6th, in which 
tht' PolitICal Agent had asked for an expldnation of 

His Highness'S actions. The fact of thIS communication bemg so timed 
as to cOlllci<ie WIth the arrlv.ll of the Agent to the Govemor-Generdl, 
to whom His Highness sent a copy, points very cledrly to a del. berate 
mtenlion of disrt'garding the obligation to consult the Political Agent. 
which, as will be seen from V\hat we have already stdted, haos throughout 
bCE'1l ont' of the condition .. on whICh the Mahdraj Rana has ext'rcised t.i~ powers. 
But fUi ther, the Maharaj Rana's It'ttt'r itselt ill reality only amounted to a 
declaratIOn that the informal ion on which the Pohtlcal A~elJt had Lased his 
mqUlrit's was fabe and intere.,tt'd. and that fils Highlless ~as only hound to 
ket'p tIle Political ""gent mfollned on matters which he thought of suffiCient 

t Q d P h 7 b 
Impol tanc... As His HIghnt'ss expresst'd 
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uot.. In Bragrap II ove • '1 d It, ., HIS Exct'llency s Aharzta t Of'S IIOt 
uefine these ill.\ttt'rs, hut leaves me d full discretIon on the point:' 'fhl'Maharaj 
Rana's attitude towards !'-Ir. Crosthwaite \V.IS equalh uncompromi<;ing; he 
rt'fu~ed to rlccept or follow hi" adnce in any way; and steadIly maint.dued th~t 
he \\ as right in what he had done, that the VICeroy had givcn him full powers, 
and thdt he had a full right to ext'rci:-e those powers WIthout interferrnce. He 
had previously st'nt away his DiVlan and ~ome othrr othciah so as to prevent 
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them fll m communildtJng "jtb OUI' Agent. but Mr. Crosthwaite recalle,1 the 
Dlwan. aud his testimony. and that 0/ se, eral nobles ot the State, confirmed the 
nport of tllt· Politl(al Agent that HI .. Hig}me~s had btl n <.'onducting the 
aoministlatton m a manner incomisJent with thE' proper eXerCI"e of his powers 
and the obliglttion he llad undertaken when they were restored to him. Uuder 
these circumstances, Mr. Crosthwaite agreed \\ Ith Colont'l Abbott that the 
Maharaj Ranel was absolutely-unfit to hal c charge of the State. 

11. The Chief submitted three separate representations to the Viceroy. 
Properly speaking he should have made these communications through our 
Agent who was investigating the Cdse, Ollt under the fpecial circumstances 
their direct submission WI-lS permitted. These Jepres('ntations, however, furnish 
neither defence nor explandtion, but under protestations of obedience and 
good-will comam lIttle besides baseless charges, founded on the ridiculous 
supposition tll})t tbe Political A~ent (who is retirmg from the ser' ice of 
Government in July) wishes to obtain for himself the superintendency of th~ 
St"te, and a fresh Hssuti( n of His Highness's mtention to act in accordance 
with his own opinion and wishes. 

The demand for a Commij;sion made Ly the Maharaj Rana in his kharita 
of 12th Febrnary is founded on a mlsappr{ hension of the cIrcumstances. The 
questIOn before us has been llot ~o much specific acts of the Mdharaj Hana 
'" hich (aUed for censure or punishment, as t he condition ot hIs State and his 
fitnt ss tb rule it. J t must Lot be forgotten that it is to the Paramo lint Power 
alone that the inhabItants of <I Natile State can look foJ' protectIOn agamst 
mil-government. 'j he Chiefs no longer have to fear the revolutIOnary outhreaks 
"hlCh were of old the remedy for tyranny and oppression, but which could nut 
be toleratt'd in any part of the dominions of the Queen Empress. Thus, as 
101 d Duff"erin pointed Ollt to the M abaraj Rana himself ill the letter from which 
\\ e have quoted abo\ e, it has become the duty of the Government of India to 
interfere whel e any ChIef persists lD a course of actIOn" hich is m contJ'a\'ention 
of his engagemeJlt, or his position as a feudatory of tht' 'Crown. Misrule on the 
part of a Govel'D~ent which is upheld' by tHe British power is misrule in the 
resporJsibilib forwhich tlle British Gmernment becomes in a measure involved'! It 
'bee'omes, therefore, not only the right, but I he po!oitive duty of the British Govern
ment to see that the admimstratJOIl el • a'State In such a condition is nformed, 
and tllat gloss abuses al e removed. The duty which is thus imposed on the 
(;overnment of Ibdla is one of a most onerous and delicdte character, and 
iIlvoh es cOllsideJ atlOns on the one hano of poltcy] and Justice, on the other hand 
or t,he 1)( Tsonal qualifications of mdividuals and the t~mper and condition ot'tht· 
masses of the peoplE' It IS imp()s~ible: that it can be adequately pel formed 
unless the Rulers of Nath'e States fully le~ognise that it is in the h.mds of an 
authorit~ that is strong enough alike to act promptly and with vlgOUI' where 
oCCdsion requires, and to m'erlook even transgression if It sees cause and 
prospeGt. of dmendment. In the present cil'cumstances of Indid thi3 means that 
any intt'rfertn!'e witp. the exercisp of hIS powers by a Ruling Chief must be 
undertaken by Ihe EXf'cutive Guvemmel/t as au act of administration, which it 
Gecidt's UI on after such investigation as it deems nece!:>sdry, and under the Sdme 
respomdbility tbat attaches to all its admmlstrative action. , 

12. Under the \\hole circumstances of the c~se, looking both 10 the previous 
hie-tOlY of -the Mabaraj Rana, and'the reports now before us from responSIble and 
]'eliable ofitc('rs, it appears to us that MaharaJ Rana Z~hm Singh has signallv 
failed 10 profit by the experience of the past, and that unable ~IS he is to 
apprecidte the limitations whIch tire necessarily put upon the al bitrary exercise 
of personal will bj a Ruling Chief in India, he is not and never Cdn be fit to 
rule hIS ~tate. The pOSItion is now that which was prpdicted in LOId 
Lansno"ne's lettel' of the 13th March 1891, and we have to deal wlth"« 
continaed and studIOUS disregard of the advice of the British Government and 
its Agents, a disposition t? s~t up his OWI1 judgment against that of the 
Governll!;nt, and a determl11atlon ~o act under the counsel of irresponSIble 
adviser.... We lJa\e accordmgly dIrected that he must be ueposed and mu't 
henceforth reside out~ide thf' limits of Rajputalla and' Central India, re('elvmg 
however a liberal allowance from the Jhallawar State. Our Agent proceeded to 
Jha~rapdt~n for the purpo:t' of carrying Ol~t these order~, an~ as His Highness 
avaIled hImself of the optIon, granted to 111m out of conSIderation for his feelinO''' 
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of not attending in person to recE:'ive tht'm, they were transmitted to him in the 
communicatIOn of which a cupy is gi ven in the ldst enclosure of this Despatch. 
The nobles of the State were simultaneously informed of the decisjon, and the 
Political Agent was then placed in tempurary charge or' the administration. 
We DOW await our A~ent's sugge~tions reg.lrding tile future residence of His 
Highness and his proposals concerning the devolution of the State. His 
Highl/ess bas no male 'children ; his Maharani, who was reported ill October to 
be prE'gnant, bore a daughter. We have called fur d report as to whether there 
IS lID, male descendant; of Rrlj Rana Mudun Singh, the first Mdharaj Bana of 
Jhallawar, to whom, his heirs and successor!-, beIDg the descendants of Raj 
Rana Zainn Singh, the BritIsh Government granted the Jhallawar State. The 
result of' tiaE:'se inqUiries will be communicated to your LordShip in due course. 
We have, of coure:.e, no other intention than that of continuing native 
administration in the Jhallawar State. 

13. We trust that our pl'oceedings will receive the approval of HeI" 
Majesty's Government. 

We have, &c. 
(SIgned) Elgin 

Enclosure I in No 8. 

A. E. Miller. 
H. Brackenbury. 
J. Westland. 
J. Woodburn.' 
A. Cadell. 

LETTElt from Colonel E. -R C. Bradford, C.S I , Agent to the Governor General 
in Rajputana, to H. M Durand, Esq, ( .s I , Sec retary to the GO\ ernment of 
India, Foreign Department; dated Camp Rajputana, 15 January 1885. 

I HAVE the honour to uudre&s you on the subject of the political supervh,ion 
lit the 8tate of Jhallawar, the point for considt'ratlon being the m.mner in which 
this supervision sh"ll be conducted after the departure of Major Abbott, tire 
prt'sent Political Agent, whose application for furlough in A prJl of the"cnrrent 
year will shortly be submittE'd through this office. 

PrevIOus to the succession of the pre!'ent Mah.lral Hand, tile affairs of 
Jhallawar were under the political surveillancE' of the Haraoti Agency, and the 
altematlve which now presents Itself is d return to the former systelll, or the 
appointment of an office I' to succeed Major Abbott in the Jhallawar Agency. 

Shortly afrer the death, in August 1875, of the late l\Irlhtlral n.ma Pirtlll 
Singh, llis EUc.:essor, the present Maliar.Jj Rana, bemg then d mlllor, itt was 
deemed ad'd~able to secure a !'omewhat more direct control over the administra
tIOn of tht' State than could be conveniently exercIsed by the Political Officer 
whuse head-quarters were at Deoll. Accordingly, ill March 1876, Jhallawal' 
was det.lched from the Har<luti Agency and placed in charge of an officer 
directly under the oruers ot the Agent to the Governor General for Rajputana. 
The circumstances undt'r which the Haraoti Agencv fllrmt'rly held pohticl:Il 
control over Jhallawar have, howe\'er, been since raIJlcallv dffected by the 
establishment in September 1876 of another separate Agency at Kotah, which 
State had also been previously under the superintendence of the Political Agent, 
Haraoti, and since the Kotal! territory completely separates that of Jhallawar 
from the dbtJic\s at present comprised in the Hamoti Agency, it would appear 
both inconvenient and anomalous to re-establish the old political union now 
that the pre-existing tt'rritorial connection h3.3 ceclbed to exist. I may here 
mentIon that political considerations arising from the peculIar circum~tances 
to which it owes its orlgm form an insupet'able bar to any scheme for as
sodating the chdrge of the Jhallawar State with that of the lIeighbo~J'Ing Kotah 
Age,)('y, 

When in the eally part of 1884 the Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh was invested 
With flill pOl' ers, it wa,<; stipulated that HIS Highness WdS to consult the 
Pohtical Agent on all m.ltters of importance, and to J'cfrain from tntJOducing 
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any chang.·s into the tllt'n exi",tiIl~ furm of administration without previously 
obtdioillO' his consf'nt, while no limIt was fixed for the duration of the Agency. 

I am happy to ~ay that the Political Agent hai been el\dbled to report that 
since hi~ investiture the young ~faharaj Rllna hap exercised a most cr('dltable 
diligelll e in matter~ of bu~iness. and ha .. m,lllIft:'sted an anxiolls desire to ma .. ter 
the details of .Idministration. Majur Abbott has let i:-lip no opportunity of 
making himself ncltuainted with the disposition of tile young ChlH under hIs 
charge, and the followlOg estImate ot his character is based on Major Abbott\; 
correspondellcl! \ddl me 011 the subJl'ct Zalim Smgh is a ) outh of marked 
chm'acter witll manly ta-tes dnd regular and active habits, but his natural good 
sense anrl wf'll-intentlom·d ambitioll dre mrlrred by a hoyi ... h self-coqcelt and 
intolerance ot advice, while the extraordinary re~ervf', which IS olle of the 
strongest traits III his character, nnd the unfortunate di~trustfulness of his lIature, 
combined with a some",hat hasty and capricious temper, give glounds lor .. p
prehenSIOn that the too (arly wltbdlawal ()f the checks hitherto imposed upon 
him might result in this prombing young Ruler becoming a Jllen' .. tool in the 
hand!! of designing flattert'rs; 

Up to the present titl'e the Malldlaj Rand has had the advantage of tht> 
CounCll and advh e of ablt' dnd high prmcipled offiCials, and it is to this fact in 
conjunction witli tile l,e.lithy dfec:ts of the restrIctions by wInch he has so far 
bpen bound, thdt Majol Abbott ascribes the hal'mullIous working of the lid· 
ministration during the p~st year. Un!Jappily, however, there eXists among 
the official!> of the Jhallawdr State a large element of intriguers. and although 
during his Highness'S minority this ddss kept stl!diously in the bdckground, It 
is believeu thdt smc€ his IIIvestiture they have been actively endeavourmg by 
misrepresentation alld flattery to ulldermine their Chiefs confidence in tilt
more honourable offiClals now employed in the administration. The MaharaJ 
Rand's sustained reserve has also gIven some colour to the bplief held by many 
of those al>out IllS person that he is playmg a studied part, and ib now showing 
06'hi8 better qUclhlles \\ith a view to getting the Agency abohshed and the ad
mini!>tration entilely ioto hiS own hands, Too much weight need Tlot, of 
COUI~e, be given to l'ourt gossip of t!Jis kinJ, yet, in view c..f the fact that the 
l\ldharuj Rdna's undOUbted good q lIalities have as yet hdrdly held time to mature, 
I dm incline.d to the opinion that he IS not at present strong enough to stand 
qUite alone. 

In conclusion, therefore, I would ut',g tu recommend that the Agency may be 
cOlltmued ; and I Irust that, should thiS propf)~al meet with the approval and 
saUl tioll of the GO\ ernlllenr of India, tIle appointment to the post of an officer 
of tact and judgmrnt will be attended with salutdl'Y results 111 f'lstel'mg au 10-

creased interchange of confidence between the ) OUlJ~ Mafral'aJ Hana and his 
adVlsers, and in graJually \\ eaning hIm fJ'Om those habits of distrust and I eserve 
which are ~he chlf'f bluts on the chardclel of a Ruler of much prolllise ellld 
marked abibty, whose shortcoming" J.re rathel'- to be attriuu ted to youth and 
inex perience than to ,my tneradlcaule faults m hi", disposition. 

Euclosure 2 in ~o. 8. 

LETTER from Colonel II. B Abbott, Officiating Agent to the Governor General 
in Rdjputana, to the Secret,lry to the Governmellt of India, FOI't'ign Ilepalt 
ment; dated Abu, the 26th Septemher 1895. 

I HAVE the honour to report, for the infc..rmation of the Government of II,dia, 
that in January HS91 an employe of th~ Jhalldwar State, Pirrlhan Bho\\>alll 
Lall by name, wa", with 13 other persons, expelled frJm the State for mis 
conduct. In July of th~ following ~ ('ar. Bhowani Lall was allowed to return 
temporaril'y to Jhallawlll' on the Clllldition that his future r<'sidence there should 
depend on hIS good b"helVlOUr. 

In August last BhoYVam Lall was appointed by his Highne~s the Mahrll'aj 
Rana Munsarim of the ~tables. On receipt 01 tin", intormatlOn the PolitIcal 
Ag('nt addressed his Highness and a ... ked for an explanatioll as to the reasun 
of this appointment haVIng been made without conSUlting him. Of this letter 
no uotice was taken. '. 

On 
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On the 4th mstdnt o\ttar ~mg, a servant of the Political Agent, and a 
pensioned SO\\ ar of the Centrdl India Hor:.t', mformed his master that at an 
interv;ew somo ten days befor~, Bltowalli 1..111 had offered to pay Captain 
Evans Gordon ! be sum of tpn OJ' fifteen thousand I'Upees if he would refrain 
from furtlter action agamst hUll and become fnelldly to Ihe Chief, who was 
anXIOUi:\ to restore good relatIOns, alld from whom the oller tame. The 
meeting took place at the hOllse of Indur Letl, and in the presence of DurJan 
Lal, whose fathel·, Thakur IlJdur La l , IS olle of the few 1 hakurs admitted to 
compdratively illtimate intercourst! "ith his Highne,.~ A few clays after this 
OCC'lrrence, DlIrjan Lal asked Atlar Singh If he had spoken to the Political 
Agent ou the subject. 

011 hearing thi~ from Attal· ~mgh, Cdptam Evans Gordon dt once wrote to 
his Highnt'ss and informt'u Illm of the insult that harl been offered, and 
addsed the balllshment of Bhowani Lan f,om the State On the next ,lay, 
Durjan Lal was summoned before tilE> Pohllcal Agent, and, though at first he 
dE>Dled all knowltdge ot :\ttar S1Ogh's stl'ry. subsequently .ltlmitted the truth 
of the Iotatement in the pi esence of Captain EI am Gordoll and Surgeon-Major 
Crofts, anel ebtablished the fact thrlt, With or WIthout the kno\\ledge of III!> 

Hlghnesb, an attempt had been fIItlde to bribe the PolitICal Agt'nt by BhowaDl 
Lall. 

I lnstructed Cliptain Evalls Gonloll tlldt he should mform his Highness 
that, liS the case ('oncerned the personal honour of an officer of GoVel"lIment, the 
matter would have to be rE'p(lrtell. and that I hoped I ~hould be abll:: to mform 
Government th'lt the M,JharaJ Rana Ilad taken plOper notlle of the ·incident. 
Ildd expelhd BhowaDl Lall from Jhalawal', alld had directed DUfJan Lai and 
Ids father, MahardJ Indur Lal, to leave Jhalrapatan and letlre to thell jaglr. 
His Highuess has publi.,had all 0; tler b,mishlllg Bhowam Lall for " baving 
attempted some improper practice thl' Jugh the prl vate serv,mt of the PolitlCal 
Agent," and h,\s duecled the Thakur and IllS son to return to their jagir 

Altbough hI" Hlghn, s~ has thus complil'd With the request that speCified notice 
should be taken of the hIghly impropel conduct of the pE'rsolls Implicated m 
this tlffair, I am Iourprlsed and disappointed at 1m express ng nil I egl·et what 
ever at the occu, Il'nce of thiS dI8crt'ditabie in( Ident, and I have reque~ted the 
Political Agent to mentIon to HIS Highness my surprise and disappointment at 
his failul e in this respect, 

Enclosul'e 3 in No.8. 

LETTER from Colonel H. B. Abbott, Officiating Agent to the Governor 
GenE'ral in Itajputana. to the ::5ecretal·y to the Government ,of IndIa, 
Foreign Department; dated MOllnt Abu the 18th October 1895. 

I HAVE the honour to submit very clear confidential communications from 
the Political Agent. Jhallawar (with accompaniments) reportlD~ on what 
amounts to a scandal(,us condItion of affairs m that State. 

As his Highness the Mdharaj Hana has striven his utmost to keep his 
proceedings conceule.l flom the Political Agent, and Captain I Ev,tDS 
GOI dOli, for the red!>ons given in his lettel·, has been flOm the first most 
de:.irous of a ... oiding any actlt,n that might 111 the least occasIOn mistrust of 
hun III his HIghness's mind, the little intormation,.VI!iuch reached him did not 
attract his serious attention untIl comparatively recE'ntly, when the true condition 
01 mattl I'S could no longer be hidden, anll he has smce had displayed to his 
vIew such IDlsconduct, misrule and oppression on the part of the Mahdraj Halla 
as to oblige him to bring all to notice as early as posl::llJle. 

The actions of the Maharaj Rana which have been forced on the attention 
of the PolitiCal Agent cunsist of {l) taose which form bredches of the 
understanding on which rulmg powers wele restored to him in July 1894 and 
(2) those whIch are either or both acts of oppres~ion and mIsgovernment, 
anti are enumerdted in l!dptam Evan" Gordon's letter to his Highness and 
the accompanying lists A. and B. as ",ell a'l mentioned in his report. 

0.101. p 3 Whell 
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When the Political Agent first brought these actions to my notice I directed 
him to a"k his HiO'hness for explanations more with the slight hope that the 
Maharaj Rana mi~lt be aroused to a sen~e of hi., position and be induced to 
seize the opportunity of showing that he was sorry for the gra~e mistakes 
committed and would give assul'ances for the future, than in the behef that he 
would be able to at all satisfac torilv explclin what had occurred, bpcause most 
of the occurl'ences are not capable of such explanation for the reasons given in 
Captain Evans Gordon's report. 

I have ascertained that up to the present time his Highness has o~ered ~o 
sort of explanation, except in the case or the re-employment of Bhawam Lall, m 
which he has stated to Captain Evans Gordon that he thinks he con~ulted 
Mr. Irwin verbally as to the appointment of a Karpdar, a reply wh~ch is both 
unsausfactory and evasive, nor has he evinced any desire to alter hls attitude 
of determined oppositIOn to the Political Agent's counsel. 

In order to convict the Jhalla\Vdr Chlet 'If wilfully and repedtedly disl'egarding 
his obligations, seriously misgoverning and committing oppressioIl, it is not 
necessary to suppose that. in a few of the instances mentioned, he is ~ot sa 
much in fault as at present appears; the broad fdcts are, bowever, undemable; 
they are vouched fOl' by the Political Agent and the Dewan, who of aU others 
is in the best pOSition to be well informed (and who IS, fOl' reasons given by 
Captain Evans Gordon in his report, a very important witness), and can be 
corroborated by many witnesses, by information which hao; reached me directly, 
and by the distressing eVHtence afforded of Jhl:lllawar outcast officials seekillg 
for empI()yment all over Rajputana. 

The position now is this: the Chief of a State created by the British 
Government became Its ruler by adoption with Government sanction. After 
much attentIOn bestowed on his education and tr:tming he was grclnted ruIir1/?: 
powers under conditions which he dehberdtely and after much warnlllg broke, 
thus compelling Government to deprive hIm of those powers. Four yeats 
afterwards powers were restored to him, not (as I take it) because it was 
perfectly eVInent hI:' deserved the renewed trust, but' from a kindly desire to 
give him another chance, trueting that, as it were, a fresh start begun under 
altered conditions, which conceded not a little to his particulal' desit es (l allude 
to the abolition of the CoutJcil dnd the appointment of a Dewan of his own 
choice), would enable his peculiar nature, with the aid of the warnings of the 
vast, to comprehend and abide by both his relations with Government and his 
duties to his State. 

The report of the Politic,ti Agent, supplemented by facts within my own 
knowledge and above alluded to, leave no manner of doubt that the Mclharaj 
Rana has completely failed to appreciate the kindness extended to him, and hus 
designedly set himself once more to brush aside the conditions imposed on him. 
and baS'! taken advantage of the Political Agt'nt's anxlt'ty to dllow him to work 
,as \IIuch as pOSSible by his own method~ to misgovern and oppress to dn extent 
that has brought State business aimost to a standstill, and has established 
something like 'a reign of terror at his capitdI. 

With every preLaution taken to prevent information reaching the Political 
Agent, it is certain the full t'xteut of misrule IS by no means known, but when 
the most important and competent officials are got rid of, and their places taken 
,by unfit and underpaid per~olJs, and when no self-respecting \lldn can serve 
the: Chief, ]t can readily he Imagined to what a pass the admiuistration lIas 
already arrived at. 

,Maharaj,Rana Zdlim Smgh having thus for the st.'cond time, after constant 
and, the most solemn wa91ings and lessons possible (more completely th,m 
before). disregal'ded his duties as a protected Chief and the ruler of a State, I 

,can see no other course but to remove him for ever from the exalted position 
, he has proved himself perfectly mcapable of occupyin~, be thiS the result (as I 

and almost all natives who know 1um well think) ot mania, or of traits of 
dlaracter ,whic.h embrace disloyalty and are portrayed in a downright manner 

"in the Politlcal Agent's report. . 
, . It 'is: a matter of special regret to me to have to condemn and make 
, recommendations as noted above in the case of a Chief whom I have known 
irom childhood,Jand whl> at one time I con')idered quite promising in many 
respects, but the time hilS come when I call no longer conceal trom my!>t'lr 
, that 
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that Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh hru. forfeited all claims for any fUi ther 
consideration. Attention hds now to be bestowed on the famIly mto which he 
was adopted, but which he has never properly recognised dnd has dlways 
ill-treated. and the subjects \\ho. as Captain Evans Gordon repurts, dre almost 
to a mdn longmg to be released from a rulel who to them is the personificatlOn 
of all that brings miser}. 

In conclu&ion, 1 would respectfully solicit as early orders as possible, because 
events lire marchmg fdst at Jhalrapatan, aud the drainmg of the treasury, whICh 
I am in hopes has been temporarily stopped by Captain Evans Gordon's 
communicatIOn to the MahdfaJ Rana (of which 1 ha\'e approved), may be 
renewed any day. 

Su b-Enclosure (1) to Enclosure No.3. 

EXTRACT of Letter from Captain W. ElJans Gordon, Political Agent, Jhall,nyar, 
to the First Assistant to the Agent to the Governor General, Rajputana; 
dated 27th September 1895 

THE informatIOn received during the past few months WIll to some extent 
nave prepared Colonel Aubott for the painful disclosures I am reluctantly com
pelled to make. Before doing so I would, however. brlefiy refer to the opinions 
expressed by Mr. Irwin when the change, which has since proved so disdstrous, 
was under discussion. 

IIi a memordndum without date, but written in the early part of 1894, Mr. 
IrwlD makes the following observations'-

Co I have very grave doubts whether Maharaj Hana Zalim Sm/Ih will ever 
make a good Chief His Highne<:s is certainly mtellectuaUy acute, but he is at 
the same tIme, I fear, narrow in hIS views. He has too high an opinion of bis 
own powers to be tolerant of independent advice, v.hUe he can be readIly worked 
upon by flatterers and intriguers, at least I think so. 

U He is intensE'ly jealous of his own authurity, and too mIstrustful of ability to 
place confidence m !lny adviser, however honest and reliable> and I fear his 
primary impulse is to r!J,n counter to any opimon expressed by anybody whom 
he does 110t regard entirely ciS hIS own creature. He is, beyond doubt, mtensely 
'vindictive and obstinate, and I am afraid not very scrupulous as to means, when 
he has an end before hi~ on which he has Slt his heart." 

Mr. Irwin admitted that the above l remarks were not promising. but still he 
recommended that full powers should be restored under certdin conditIOns, the' 
most important of \\hich was the appointment of a thoroughly reliable Dewan 
with 'control of all departments outside the Judicial, M~dical,\and Public Works 
Depaltment. 

Mr.. Irv.in was of opinion that the then existing arrangements of a division of 
powers between the Agency and the Chief could not be mdintamed, ,md this 
being so, the alternative lay between depriving hIS HIghness altogether of 
authority 01' completely restoring It to him. 

Tne tentative .lttitude adopted by Mr. Irwin leads one to beliel'e that he 
regarded the Maharaj Hana's restoration to power ui the lIght of an experiment. 

Lord Elgin's kharita. dated 30th June 1894,' was delivered to the Chief 
on the 16th July In September we find Mr. ,Irwin addressing the Agent 
to the Gov('rnol" General regarding the treatment of Hakim Saadut 
Ahmed, which, in spite of the strongest remonstrance to the Chief, he 
rharacterised as very bad, at the same tIme observing- that there was absolutely 
nothmg against the Hakim, except that he had been loyal to the Superinten 
dent and Agency. 1 refer to the matter In order to show that the Alaharaj 
Rana Immediately I ecommenced the ('ourse of conduct whICh led to his original 
downfall. In Novembf'r Mr. Ilwm was apparently beginnmg to Le aware that 
a mistake had been made. On the ~econd of that month he told Coloner 
Trevor that the Dewan had already formed a 'ery poor opinion of the Maharaj 
Hana's methods of administration; and thrlt the 101 mer, thol'gh capdble of good 
infiut.'me and anxious to exercise lt, was not trusted by hls'Hlghness. 

0101. P4 l\lr. 
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M r Irwin fUi ther e,. pi es.,ed the oplllion that the Maharrtj Rana would be 
t ven a less sue( essful ruler than ht' had expected. He obst'i"ved that the 
officials of the State generally wert' out of heart and cliscolltented with the way 
the) "ere treated; and that he bad ~trongly urged hi~ HIghness to. treat. Ills 
Dewan with mOle confidence, and the Stall' bt'l'Vallts \.\Ith mOle conslfleratJon, 
out that he feared very little hf'ed wa~ paid to his advice. ., 

From the ,II love it is possible to form some opinion tiS to the condition mto 
which the ,Ifrait·!. of the State held already drifted at the end of Idst year. 

In January (8th) 1895 Mr. I,win left for England. Colonel Fraser .Irrivt'd 
on the ith J,muary J895 and left agalIJ on 16th Febru,lry. I ,Irrhed on 23rd 
Mdrch last 

Mr. Irwin's tatly doubts as to tbe posItion of the Dewan have smce recei.ed 
the fullest confirmation. It WIll be remembered that his Highne .. s was allowed 
to elect bet" een retammg a Council or choosmg a iVJinister who should be 
applond of by the Agent to the Go,ernor Gt·lIerell. It was at first. further 
stipulated that this official should not be dismjs~ed \\ithout the sanction of the 
Politic,}l A gent, but to this his H Ighn~'ss offf'l'ed such strenuolls objection& 
that the point was yielded. The marr selected by the MabaraJ Raila was 
MUIlShl Permanand ChatufVl'di, Mir lVIunshi of the Bhopal Agency. After he 
had heen appointed it was discovered that he was a Clrowbey by caste, ,Ind 
rl'lated to the g,mg who hdCl orlgiually cansed !.() much trouule in the ~tate. 
ReferenceR to M'I'jor Mt'(lde and others t:'liclted tIle infOl'matlOn that the MUl'shi, 
though an ahle man, did not be<lr a ver} good reputalion. 

B\' dlOo~ing a De\\an in preferellce to a Coullcd, his Highness was merely 
adoptmg the course by which unfettel'ed Jlower could be secured to himself. 
His jealousy in thiS It'spect is qUite abnormal. He never delegates the sma!le~t 
particle of aUlhorlty to any official, aod this, as I sh.lll show, among other 
things, completely paralyses the ,Idmlllistration. 

The Dew,lll, therefol e, as Mr. Irwm suspected,!.o III fOllnd him,;elf in the same 
pOSition as othE'r otficidls without the h'ast influence or authodt\ ; he cannot 
illdt'~d givt' ordtrs upon the vetiest tnfle mthout his Hlghllt'ss's permission. 
He is unquestIOnably an able llIan, and it IS my opiDlon that he crime here 
fully intendmg to do his lit'st by the Chief and tht· State. Had he been allo\\ed 
to act, 01' hud hi~ <ldVlle even been tdken, I fE'el lOUie that the present deplor<1ble 
lOlldltion of afldlTS would have at least been modified, If not ultogether aVOIded. 

Munshi Permanand, however, found not only that he had no power, but that 
his adviee, wht"1l not "Illing III with the Chiefs views, was inv.trIably regdrded 
with the utmost suspiCIon The only people to whom his Highuess listens are 
such as abuse the Politkal Agent and establishment, 01' brmg false charges 
againRt officials. These he at onee considers his best friends. In this respect the 
Dewan's experienee closely coincides \\ Ith that of such men as Khan Bahadur 
Saatlut Ahmed, whom I have had the adVantage of seeing, and who tells me 
th<1t from the momellt he attempted to give the Chief sound advice the latter 
legarded him itS his bitterest enemy. 

The Dewan assures me that he made a determined effol t to keep his 
Highness straight, ami that he I ealised from the first the inevitable ruin 
awaIting hm); but that hiS endeavours only dro\"C the Chief further in the 
wrong direction. 

From the date of my arrival, I endeavoured by every means in my pflwrr to 
ingratiate m\ self with the Cluef. I treated him with the utmost consideration, 
ahd determmed to approach hIm "ithout any bias cll:I to his past history, and to 
'gIve him every chdnce of profiting by the severe lesson he had recE'ived. I even 
rrframed from reading more of the pre\'ious correspondence than was absolutely 
necellsary for the pelformance of my dutIes, in order that I might form an un~ 
prejudiced opinion regardmg him. I, ho\\e"er, soon found that the Agency was 
boycotted, ,md that no olle heslde the Dewdn came to !Oee me. [waIted more 
than a month before taking any notice of this, hopwg that, If meanwhile it 
became apparent that I was on good terms with his Highne:-s, the offiCIals, 
Sardals, and others would gain conftdence, and call upon me. As this did not 
occur,.I considfTt'd It necessalY to notice the complete i."olation 111 which I was 
kept. I accordingly spoke to the Dewan, and pointed out to him that the treat
nlent I was receivmg amounted to disrespect. His Hlghlll&S thereupon is:med 
written OJ ders to certam officials to the effect that t hey were occtlsionally to 170 

aD(; see me. ThiS they o('ca~lOnally havt~ done, but alwa) s two at a hme, ~n 
order 
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order that one may act as a spy upon the other. Whf'D later on J Ilpoke to the 
MaLaraj Hana on this subject, and warned him of the bad effects whIC..h must 
reslJlt from bls attitude towards the Agency, he referred til theloe writt!'n orders 
as a proof of his good-will. but could not see that the very fact ot thl"'l1 i-sue 
bemg necessdry afforded the strongest proof that the Sardars and officldls had 
hitherto been afraid to come. I also became aware Ihelt a list contD.llling the 
name, of everyone who visited me was kept and daily submitted to his High
ness, and that persons coming without permissIon became the object of the 
Chief's hatred. One old man named Syec! Zaffer Ali, who had the temerity 
thus to transgle~s, was ordt'red to leave the ~tate at three hours' notice; and, 
though an old 'ervdnt of the Baj, with hIS home and family long established 
here, 1 bad great difficulty in preventmg this merciless order from [wing 
executed. 

Many people sent me messages saying they were afraid to come, whIle others 
beg",ed for interviews under the cover of night. About this tIme a few peti
tion~ reached me, and I began to su~pect that matters were far from rIght. 1, 
howf>ver, endeavoured by every means I could think of to avoid takmg official 
action, sending petItions, &c., with verbal messages through the Dewan to his 
Hie;hneRs, and begging him to settle them, and so save the necessity for my 
interference. 

Every such attempt wall, however, only treated with indifference, until the 
Dewan went so far as to beg me neve .. to address him direct upon any matter 
of business, however trivi,tl, a~ my doing so only rendered him the ohject of the 
Chief's anger and susplCilln. 

Several cases of gross oppressivn had, meanwldle, come to my notice; those 
concerning Khaju Khan, Mallager of the Stable, and the Kothari Hazari Lal 
will be within the recc)Uection of Colonel Abbott. 

Upon fUlther inquiry J found, to my dismay, that nearly all the old officials, 
who had done good work under the Agency, had been dismissed or driven into 
resigning by various forms ot persecution, and that others "ere bemg constantly 
fined, or had been subjected to permanent reductions of pay. I found, too, 
that the Agency correspondence was neglected, and that numbE\rs of ca'>es had 
been pending for periods varying froUl a year to three months. I addressed 
repeated appeals to his Highness, but with little effect, when at length I spoke 
to him plainly and severely, he shut himself up, and refused to corne near me 
for more than six weeks. 

It now became apparent that the Viceroy's ordero; uf June 1894 were being 
completely disregarded, and that the Ciller was surroundmg himself With bad 
characters, and re-employing persolls who had been dismissed and disgraced by 
former Political Offict!rs. 

Affairt: reached a climax in a bare-fdced attempt to brtbe me into inactIOn; 
and after consulting Colonel Abbott, It was dectded that I should embody the 
prindpal causes of complaint against the Chief in a letter to his Highness, and 
so give him an opportunity of f'xplaining matters. I enclose a copy of this 
commutllcation, dated 17th September, for the tnformation of the Agent to the 
Governor-General. I have hitherto I eceived no reply, and, as the Dewan informs 
me that the Maharaj Rana means to put off answering as long as possible, and 
is supposed to be in treaty with two barlisters from Bombay to help him in 
preparing a letter, I have thought it more convenient to submit this report at 
once, and deal with his Highness' reply III a separate letter. 

In this connection I sbould add that upon l'eceipt of my letter his Highness 
sent for Munshi Permanand to consult him dS to the best course to pursue. 
The Munshi told the Chief plainly that it \\ ould be usele!:>s to deny or argue 
the points noticed in my letter, and ulged him most strongly to see me, explain 
whdt he could, and apologise fur the rest. His Highness, however, remained 
obdurate, cursed the Dewan as being' in league with me to ruin him, said he 
would demean himself With no apologies, and would fight every charge 10 my 
letter. Since this interview the ChIef has refused to see the Dewan, and has 
put him off with childish excuses as to hectlth, &c. 

It will be observed that I have divided the charges against the Maharaj Rana 
under two heads, namely: -

(1). Specific breaches of the Viceroy's orders; and 

(2). General maladministration. 
. o. to 1. Q Before 
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Before discussing Ihe~e in gre,\tt'r detail, IllS Highnebs'~ reply\may perhap~.be 
awaitt'd; at the same time, no explanation which he can offel' can alter\the.fa~ts 
that, as reo-ards kt't'p1ng the Political Agent informed IIpon all inatter~,\H14h 
which he sh~uld he made acquamted, bis Highnt'ss has completely nrglectec\Jhe 
GOHrnor.Gelleral'lj orders. I. 

Far from gh ing any information, the Maharaj Ran,a has used ever.¥' means in 
llis power to withhold it, and hy s, stemalicaJly i"olatlng the Age~cy and t~(·at .. 
ing intercourse ~jth me as a crime, has endeavollled to ke,·p llIe m the dalk as 
to what is O'oinO' on. The other matters referred to in the letter are equally 
unanswerabte. ::l Possibly the Maharaj Rana may have a ,'.alid eX('U<;t" to off~r. 
here and there. hut the b".llk of the charges must from then' very nature remam 
unrefuted. His Highness cannot, for instance, deny That very lar~e number<l 
of officials and otlurs ba\ e either been dismIssed the service or the State, and I 
would rnvlte· special'attention to the list attached. 

Tbe fines and rE'ductions of pay referred to are also mattE'rs of facts, as are 
the appointments of dlso'raced men like Bbawani La1, Parbatti eh.lran, and 
many others, Mort'o\er~thesl:' things, together With the other direct infrin.:.~
ments of the terms undd- which his powers "el'e restored, thou~h !hf'! constI
tute very serious offences, merely touch the surface of the eVIls .wlnc? eXist 
under hIS Highness's Government. They, however, plOve t~at Ins HIg~nes~ 
has in no way profited b, past experience~ and that v.e have to deal WIth a 
nature in no Wc:lY chan~ed or reformed. 

The aCl'ollnts whicll have from time to time been writ.tell by Sir Edward 
Bradford, {'olonel ~'\ hbott, Colonel Curzon W y Ihe, and otherlil, leave little room 
for doubt as to tl;1e Mahdraj Rana's character. All the bad f~a.t'\r~s which wt're 
so prominellt in IllS youth have become accentuated with inci easing years. The 
Dewan states that be haR observed a steady ch~nge ((lr the ~orse eyen during 
the past year; that his Highness's outbursts ,oftemper ~'Qd, cruelty hav(;'. he<fomr 
more frequent; that he has lost all self-respect, an<l,reCf)IVt s eyeryone who cO,mes 
near him with the foulest aOwe. 

I n whichever directioll Olle turn~, the evid~nces of misgo\ ernmel1t are al\ too 
-apparent. The Co\!rt!> of J ustlCe al'e mere instl uments of oppression in the 
Chief's hands; \\ hell tlll:'y adJudicate on the facts as 0pposrd to his w~~hE's he 
overrides theit- d~clsions. I can produce se\eral ,Instances in w:hich persons 
acquitted by the Courls hdve been re-arrested by the Maharaj RaM and thrown 
into jail' without trial. On 1st September there WE're between 60 and 70 
prIsoners 'confinl:'d in the gaol in whose Cdses no judicial proceedmgs bad been 
t .. ken. Mo~t of these men have been lying there for IlIan)' month,s. . 

As stated above, tlte Chief will allow no authOlity out,of his own hands. The 
simplest case caunot.be decided without hi;;, orders, .and these, prders" ~~cept 
tbey relate to some,form pf punishment or persecution, are nev;er. pa~sl;'q. T):J.e 
result is that there are m:ote than, 2,000 c~es undisposed of ,in his Highnes.s'l't 
vernaculdr office al~ne';. 3,lnong them many judicial ~ppe<,ls outst;mding ,since 
1893. when the fouJdarl was,handed ba<;k to him. \ . '! I 

Financially, I have good 'reason to know that the State funds are bpinO' made 
a~'ay with. On the plea of'expen~es cvnnected with the Maharani's pregnancy, 
a sum of 4-1- Iakhs has recently been removed from the Treasury to his High
ne~s's. house, and is being squandered 011 intriguers b) him. Such un~orthy 
objects are the only oneS upon which the Mahrlraj Rana will ever consent to 
spend moneY.l A se~lrlrate rderence on this'subject has been made to the 
Darbar, which' I hope \\-ill check furthpr demands for the time., Meanwhile 
one quarter of' the entire yearly revenue has been 10it at a blow. ' 

Again, trade}!!! being iI}terft:red ".ith by the ~stablishment, against previous 
orders, o~'a R~J shop, whIch enters mtt> a one-SIded competition with the b<1zar, 
and from wh~(!h employes of the State-Sepoys, &c:-are forced to purchase 
tht"lr necessarIes. • 

• New imposts.have been placed upon ell.ports and the commercial community 
}s tburoughly dIscontent. , . ' " 

In the Medical Department a simila~ state of thing'! e1Ci~t and tbe reasona.ble 
and m?derate dema!,ds ~f, ~urgeon-Major Crofts for the w~lfare of the people 
(Ire l1Plf~rmly Ileglected.. A s~parate report will be submitted on this subject, 
from ~lllCh the MaharaJ Rana s methodSlwlll become sufficiently apparent. 

Besides 
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I Besides numuerless caSes of Individual oppression, 'many forms of petry 

tyranny have been introduced, whereby the privileges of tM people are inter
fert'd with, and their religions and caste feeling gratuitously l,ffended. Among 
these I mtly mention an order by which anyone found outside hI;; house at night 
after 10 P.M. is arrested; and another compelling till Muhammadan officials to 
wear a Hindu puggree. The Sardars and :Jagirdars are one and 'all bitterly 
uiscontented. 

Every oJ.lportunity is taken of insulting them and depriving them of their 
ancestral rights, confiscating theil' lands and reducing theJII to penury. I have 
caStlS before me in winch the representatives (If families which oJiginally came 
here from Kotdh are at this moment actually starviug, ane{ have been refu'leo 
by the Chief tlte mealls t-ven to buy bread. 

I hdve also recently received a kharita from his Higlme!\s' grandmother, the 
wife of the late' Maharaj Rana'Madan Singh; in whicit she! 'bitterly complainS of 
her treatment and condition; and seeks our help. It will thus be seen l that even 
the ladies of his Highness~ family al e made miserahle !by hUll and reduced to 
sendl\lg in petitions. 
- Frorn ihe alJove remarks, it will be ~atllered that I consider the MaharaJ 

Rana entirely unfit to rule the State, and that :lJls restoratIon to- powt'-r ha'l been 
a disastrous experiment for the country and the people. After the severestl 
lesson which could be given to him, he dt onpe resumed the cOQI'se of conduct 
~llIch origil.ally led to-hi~ deposition The ruin and confUSIOn into which ,the 
admini .. tratioD has fallen i .. fllr greater now than it was then. The discontent 
and suffering of the officials aud people are more accentuated; the number of 
person'!' 'drh en '(rom the State is fdr larger than in 1885; -allo the bad characters, 
with whom the Chief surroundf>d himself then, have been re-employed or 
replaced bv oth, rs equally' bad 

It is to be remembered d,al, with the exceptIOn of the brief lperi'lrl of Ill-usage 
and misrule which followed upon the ol,"iginal grant of lull powers to ~:llim 
Singh, the people of,Jpallawar havf', for DlallY years pdsi,' b~en accust,olDe~ to I 
good and jlls~ government; the galling y,oke of the exi:.tiog regime be"drs, 
therefore, all the more painfully upon them. I ~an, th, re(ore, see 110 re1\oSoll for 
maintdlDing it. ' 

Regarded as a m~tter of expediency, ther,' Cdn' be little doubt as to the 
de .. ir,lbihty' of a change. The tyranny and injustice which have marked his 
Hlghlless' rule are notoriolls throughout Hajputana, ,.md I feel sure that the 
prompt action of Govemment would be 11& \\idely applau.ded tiS i~ wOllld be 
cletlrly understood. d 

The vlDdlCtivl' dnd harsh m.mner in whIch everyone who has done good wllrk 
under our orders has been t, e.lted, can mOl'eOVl'r hardly be a good example, for 
other l\ative States. I can suggest no middle course whkh would secure even 
a inodehiWy good adrililll .. tr.ition 'so 10Il~ as 'the Maharaj Rand has any p.lrt in 
it. Mischief h:s alr',·o.dy lJeen done which will take a long time to repah', and 
evf'ry Ilay the Chief remains III PO\\ er will increase the dist;ll'd~r. 

lIn conclusion. I Cdn only express, sincere reg I et being compel}('d to su1;lullL 
so unfavourable 11 report. I dpproached my: dUlles hel e in tite hope ~hat [ might 
succet,d evell where- SOl mallY otl.ers had faIlt'd, but I arn now persu,tded that 
Mdharaj Rana Zahm S10gh is beyond the rt ach of an} /!,ood influence. 

As Colonel Abbott IS awale, I tOI·k no action IlIr a long time, and reported 
nothing till l was' rh1.ven iuto doing so. Nfl one with any liIympathy for his 
fellow creatules cciuld, huwe\'er, bve hf're for six rnonth~ without feeiing the 
deepest pity for their present condition ill Jhalla\\'ar, or without experiencIng 
the live1iest indignation against d rul,'r, \\ ho blt'sStd with e\'ery wOlldly ad van- ' 
tape h1inself, delibel ately causes so much su1ferlllg to others and pel sistently 
Hies in the face of' e\ ery l,tW, human and dhiae 

'Botli circumstances and di~position woUld have "trongly inclined me to\\ atds 
a'policy of non-intejfer~nce. aDd had I lieen the smallest indication or good 
intention or effort towards better thing'S, the Chief would have met with nothing 
but encouragement,lht-lp, and fOI bearallce from me. For the reasons .stated in 
thi!, letter, I 3m",however, CQ.nvinced that \l't; bball never see' any attempt 
tbwards 'even a:llDoderlltely .good'J~?\:e:nme~t ~~d~r Z-Ilim ~.ngh: ~n the 
c.onlra.rv;,hill one~ndeavour'ls,and ever nas b~eJJ. to run counter lo tneslmplest 
di4tatt..s Ot civiliS:ttion; a~ld to obliterate as speedily as possible all traces of gu'ld 
admlDlsti ation 'wlucb (lur officers have left behind thek' here. The Maharaj, 

o. I U j • Q 2 Rana 
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. . I d h d I berately thrown it away. In Rana has been gIven hIS c lance an as e I ~ • 

laving the facts before the Agent to the Governor General, ~ ca;\~~,f'r~~~:, 
only express an edrnest IJope that, in the interests of the peop ~ 0 E IlS II ' 
he will concur with me in Ihinkmg that the warning clause III IS d x~e ehy 

the Viceroy's kharlta of June 1894 should now ~e apphe~d an . t lat t e 
restoration of power thelein granted is in urgent neeQ of reconSI eratlOn. 

Sub-Enclosure 2, to Enclosure No.3. 

LETTER from Captain W. Evans Gm·don. Political Agent, Jhallawar" to hi,S 
Highness Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh, of Jhallaw~r; dated Jhalldwar Agenc) , 
16th September 1895. 

I HAVE received your Highness' letter, dated 7th .September 1895,.giving an 
explanation regarding the appointment of Bhowam Lal as MunsarIm of the 
Stables, and will forward the same for the mfOimatlOn and orders of the Agent 
to the Governor General. There was however, a number of other matters 
upon which it will be necessary for me'to report, and before ?oing so I wish. to 
give your Highness an opportunity of offering any explanatIon you mdY thmk 
proper. 

2. 'fhe matters to which I refer may convemently be divided under two 
ht'ads, viz' 

1. Those ill which your Highness ~as failed to abide by tho conditions 
laid down in his Excellency the Viteroy's kharit&, dated June 1894, under 
the terms of which full powers were restored to you; and 

II. Those which are calculated to injuriously affect the admipistration 
and create suffering and discontent among the officials and people. 

3. With regard to the first of these divisions, the principal reser\ ations made 
by Lord Elgin were that his Excellency expected and required your Highness 

" not to alter or reverse any existing laws, measures or acts withuut the 
approval of the Political Agt'nt ;" 

and relied upon your H Ighne-s -
H to keep the PolItical Agent freely and fully informed of all matterR 

with which he ought to be acquainted." 
With reference tu the Idtt, r clause, I may at once say that since my arrival 

here, your Highllesl> has ne\er voluntarily given me any information upon any 
matter, although many thiugs bave occulred with whICh I should have been 
made acquairlted. 

4. I will now specify th~ measure~ and acts which have been altered or 
reversed withont my approval, or inrleed reference of any kind to this office. 

S. The case of Bkowani Lall.--This Uldn, though expelled from the State 
by the A~ent to the Governol General, and ?nly allowed to return temporarily, 
was app(}mted first Kamuar to the :\Iaharam. and then Munsarim of the ~tables. 
Your Highness has already offered an explanatIon in Ibis case, so that no 
further reierence to it need be 'made bel e. 

6. The case of Ram Narazn.-This man was originally in the mint but was 
turned out by Colonel Abbott for embezzlement of State funds. He' was also 
fined and dlsgr~ced. ~ l~arn that.he has recentl~ been appointed as Munsarim 
of Zenana Deort. A SImIlar case IS that of one Chutter~uj, formelly a Nazir in 
the Settlement Department, who was turned out of hiS appointmeut for bad 
beh!1viour, and upon w host' petitions repeated orders were passed by the 
Poiltlcal Agent that he wns n('ver to be .employed again. In spite of this. your 
Hlghn, s;; has. 1 understand. selectt'd hIm for preferment and appomted him 
Kanongo to Asnawar Tehsil. 

Note -By the ordel' of the Agent to the Governor Genel aI, thIS 
gentleman was confirmed m a heredItary Jaglr dunng the mmorIty 
admmlstratlon HIS HIghness pBIlsed an unheard of order dlrectlDg 
t"at the Jagu' be conSIdered a pensIon on condItIOn of reSIdence m 
tile Slate. On Its belDg pol ted out to hIm that his order was lU 

contraventIOn of the order p Baed Ill' the Agent to the Governor 
General, the MaharaJ Rana phed he had no Idea hIS order was 
conti ary to that of the A gent the Governor General, and dIrected 
the removal of t~ord ' u""U »..,4 :\I1J.!!..TT. 

7. Dhahai Hurlalfs 
Jaghir.- This case has been 
separately dealt with. I 
merely note it here as being 
one \\ hicb will have to be 
reported to Government. 

8. The 
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~. 1'Ite WSI' if Chain Sillgl" Jagirdar of Hurnikhera. -This Sardar's jagir 
\ a' given to his grandfathl'r after full enquiry by order of the Agent to the 
jo\'ernor Genf'ral as far back as 1877. Chain Smgh (Jow states that orders 
ldve b('en issued by your Highness for the survey dnd division of his property 
vith a dil>tant relation who, as far as my 'office records show, has never 
nth-erto put ill any claIm. QUIte apart trom the justice, or merits of the case, 
'OUf Highness' action "ppear" to be a reversal ot an arrangeIqent made 
lurmg )our minorIty, and therefore not within the powers restored to you in 
894. I have aheady referlcd the matter to your Highnesi-, but have as yet 
eceived no reply. 

9. The case of the opening of a Raj shop. - A Raj shop formerly opened bv 
'our Highnet's was closed by' Colonel Abbott's order ddted 13th June 1888, on 
he ground that it was derogatory for the State to compete in business with the 
,radmg community, <lOd for other E'imilar reasons. In spIte of this order, your 
-lighness ha .. , I am informe~, again opened a shop here. 

10 Case rif the Chamllrs.-l am informed that a tax of Rs. 2 per skin has 
'ecentIy been impospd as an export duty upon certam hides leaving the 
:;tate, and 12 annas upon others. Transport alld other duties were fixed 
lOder orders from the Agency and should not have been altered without 
'eference to thl" office This tax would, moreover, appear to be a great 
Ilardship on the Chamars. 

11. Rffductions rif pa!l. -During the supermtendency, the salaries attaching 
to the diffelent offices and appointments wele fixed with a view to the effiCient 
performance of the dUties and the good admiDlstratwn of the State. I find 
that SInce your Highnefls' return to power there hal> been a wholesale 
redul tlOn of these salarle5. This IS contrdry to the spirit of his Excellency the 
Viceroy's orders, and the cause of much discontellt. I appenu a list mal ked A 
of the persons whose pay has been cut down, aud sh<1l1 be glad to hear from 
your Highne!:s why these reductIOns have been made. 

12. In this connectIOn it is necessary for me to notice the practice intro
duced by your Highnesss of combining two offices under one man. I am 

informed that the important position of Revenue* Superintendent 
o Customs and Veputy Collect()r have been united m the person of Seth 

Doulat Ram It is impossible that both duties can be efficiently performed 
b) one offiCIal, but apart from this the appointments were separate under the 
Agf>D<'Y admimstrdtIon, and the pay attaching to them was fixed then. Your 
Highness \\ as not competent to make such alterations without reference to the 
Pohtlcal Officer. 

The !:ame remarks apply to the recent appointment of Amba Lall to the very 
import.mt uffice of Dewan Daftar Sddar, in additIOn to his own duties as 
English Clerk to your Highness. 

This appointment, which is one of the most responsible in the Stkte, formerly 
carried with it a salary of Rs. 150 per mensem. Aruba Lall IS, however, I 
understand, to receive only a small extra allowance. 

I am also informed that Rissaldar Khusal Singh has been appoInted Bakshi 
Sebundl in addition to hIS own duties. ThiS post was formerly held by Baksbi 
Jaggannath on Rs 100, whereas I understdnd that the Hissaldar only draws 
Rs 30 for the Sdme duties. 

Yet another similar case is the appointment of Pandit Klshen Lall as Assistant. 
DI'puty Collector while still carning on his own duties of Kanongo. 

The est.:lblishment of the Appellate Court as fixed by Colonel Abbott 
included two Nahib Serl~htedars. One .of these was abolished by your
Highne!:s, when full powers were originally given to you. During the second 
Agency admmistrdtion, another Serishtedar was agam appointed. I hear 
ho~ ever, that your HIghness has again upset those orden and abolished 
the post. 

13 All the above cases appedr to constitute mfringements of the terms of 
Lord EIgm's kharita, and therefore require explanation. They. however, only 
constitute a small proportion of the irreg"larlties and cbanges whICh have come 
to my notice. 

I WIll now point out to your Highness some of the measures which come 
0.101. Q 3 under 
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unde~ tlie second clause of paragraph 2 of this letter. namely, those ~hich are 
cdlculated to injuriously affect the 'administrdtion <md create' serious dl"content. 

, 14. f"ines: ·-1 have already referted to the 'Wholesale reductions of pay which, 
your Highness! ha .. made; in' addition tl1 thi", however, a large number !If' 
officials have ,been and are still constantly being fined. The rate of pa~ 10 

Jhallawarris not too high, ~nd, if; on'the smallest provocation, they are dcprlv~d 
oLII,large pordon of it, the result will inevitably show itself In their work and III 
creating bad feeling amQng them. ' 

I 

15. Anoth,>r very serious matter is the number of officials who have, either, 
bt:'en dismissed or have resigned thplr appointments since yuur Highness' 
powers were restored. 
- ,11 att~cll' a,list marked B, from ,which it appears that no less than 73 men 
ilaN4' Ithll-S left the, State ,sen ice. EveQ ,admitting [<ome of tht'se to have 
oCO\umitted fdult!!, such sweeping, pUDlshmt:'uts .and changes can only be I 
'atteniled by the worst re$ults to I,the administration. B('sides the otlicials 
proper, thel'e are a large nnmber of rozmtulars, so wars, sepoys, &c., who have 
been dismis$ed. ' 

As farl as ,I t!ar1I!learn~ a; large1proportion of the Sttlte officials have been 
sllbjected"to punh:hment in one fOi'IIl"or anf}ther. Th!)se who halte not been 
dismissed hate been 'fined, while others ,again have had their pay' permanently' 
redu~ed., I am' unfortunately too Iwell aware of the' uDlversal dIscontent whIch I 

has been caused by the policy. Undt'r such circumstances andlwlth no sort of, 
-en,couragement or hope of promotion or increased pay, it cannot .be e",pt'Gt~d 
that any man will work honestly or well. 

LIft. Such information as I have been able to obtd.in, leads me to' believe that 
the,,\vork of the various' depal'tments is In '(fonfusioJ} and arrears. ' 

I hear, for'iristdnce, of large numbers of cliIninal and civil appeal cases lying r 
lI.mdisposed l of fol.' months,lwhile up'to 1st, September there were some 60 under-t 

tnc!1 'pI'jsoners tin' the havalat and jail, many>of them having been detained for 
months without trial. 

As ttl petition cases I can speak "ith more certainty, for among those which 
have come b,efore ,me there are some in whi~h as JpaQY alii 16 applications have 
b~en made to your ,Highness, without any replr ,being granted . 
. JT~el sWall amount of work, which passt's thrpqgh ~he l\gency i~ also invariably 
III a,rr~ars. 

"17. Another matter to which' I imust invite your Highnt'ss' attention is thel 
qUt"stion of Bukshan. ,-

.In ydur letter 'No~ nil",dated 29th June 1893;'to) Mr~ Irwin,. your Highness 
stated that a sum of about five lakhs was due under thie head, and' that the' 
honour' 'df th(hStdt~ was pledged to' its, speedy paymentr~ I am, however. 
informed',thdt from: that time. to"this practically none ,of the sums due have! 
been paid, and I mu"'t ask you to furnish me with a statement of the facts. 

18: E1fgineer.-'Yorir. Highness:lias appointed; a man, 'ndmed' Babu ParlJati 
Cba~an Chdtt~rji, as Suplerillte~a~nt Eng~lle~r of the State. This appointment 
was never notIfied to me, nJr was I aware that the mdn was here until many 
weeks after his arrival. I find' on inquiry that he i" a pt!rson ot very bad 
charader an~ a disgraced pleader from the Allahabad High (~ourt, whence he. 
was expel~ed for malpractices. I do 1I0t know wh.tt qualifications he can 
possibly l}Ossess for the work entl'Usted to him, but it is eVident' that he IS not 
a -person 'whom it is creditable for your Hig1in,ess to employ in any capaci~Y. 

19. In Iconclusion, I wDuld point -out that the kharita' to which frequent 
reference\haB bee!n made in this letter contained a warning to your HiO'hness 
that,' if the 'administration was, not, 'carried',out in a manner satisfactory to thel 
Governmentr of India, the restoration: 'of,your. Highness' powers would, be liable 
to reconsider"tion. 

I much regret to say that the condition of affairs in Jltalrapatan appears to' 
blY'far. from 'Satisfactory. On ellery hand l:.find evidences of bad administration 
injusticet ueglect; and con<:equent discontent. ,Fol" the iinfornifltion ~f. 'Govern' I 
ment I am bound to report the bad opinion.1 have formed. 'hut I shall be trul - J 

glad if your HighnE'ss can !].ive me an early explanation regardinO' the differen~ 
matters touched upon -in thi" letter. r' 0 
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A. , 
LIST showing :ReductIOn of Pay. 

Nol 
Names 

I 

Appomtment. I Ol~gmal IRedUCed I Amount Term Remarks. Pay Pay Reduced of SerVlce. --
I I 

I 

R8 R8. R8 
1 Mr John· · - · Inspector of Schools ~ - 200 150 50 13 years 

2 DhamRam - - - HeadMaster · · · 100 80 20 8 years 

3 -- Nalb Sal'lshtadar of Mal · 45 25 20 - . , 
4 -- Munsarlm of Stables - 60 45 15 -
5 Roshan Khan · - · - - dttto • · · 40 35 I) 6 years- - Was appcimted 

m Ins father's 
6 All Bahadur · · · . . ditto · - - 70 60 10 43 years, place 

'1 -- Dapu! y Collector of' Rev· 300 100 200 -
enue. 

8 -- AsSistant Deputy Collector, 1liO 50 100 -Mal. 

9 -- Sanshtadar · · - 60 35 15 -
10 Mubammad Saddlk - · Sal'lShtadar Committee, 20 I, 11 3 8 years. -

Tlyag. 

11 - Bukshl Sebendl · - 100 30 70 -
12 -- Mumb, Daftar Sadar · 150 , 80 70 -
13 Basdeo Persbad · · Ablamad, Dattar Sadar · 30 25 5 17 years. , 
U Abdutla Khan • · · ,Thap.adar - · · - 40 , 15 25 20 years. 

15 A.bdul Ruzzak Khan · Nalb Sallshtadar, Appeal- ,278, 2!i, 28 17 yeaJiS,. 

16 SuaJul Hak · · - GUa! Officer - - - 40 20 20 19 Years 

17 MohlbHosam · · - GuardIan m Mayo College 70 55 15 15 years~ 

'18 Falzullah Klian ~ - AhlanIad - · j. · ,!~5 15 10 20 years 

19 Ahmad 'Khan · · - Subedar - · j. - 18 8 10 La~ ChIefs 
time. 

20 Durga Pershad · - Ahlamad - - - · 25 15 10 17 years 

21 Saiamatullah · - - Secona Master· · - 65 40 15 :to years 

22 Ausaf All. · · · Kotwal · · · - 35 15 20 35 !ears. 

23 Abdul Shakur • - - :re1!sll~r • -, - · 100 60 40 19 years 

24 Mansur Alam Kha~ - -, Ahlamad, - - · - 25 15 10 19 years 

25 Nasrullah - · .' · Thanadar - - - - 25 20 5 19 years, 
, I 

~6 MaJldBqx · · - Sarl~htadar - - · 45 30 15 18 years 
I 

27 All Nab - - · · . dItto · · - - - - - 17 years. 

28 Jamal-ud-dm · · · GualOfficer · - - 5\>, I , I 40., I 10 - , 

29 CbotM Lall · - · Tehslldar, Gangdhar - 100 80 20 More than 20 
I I' yea~ 

30 -- Tehslldar, Pach Pahar · 100 , 60 40 -
, ,70 

I 
55,.. , 15 1~ ye'!rs 31 MannaLall · · - Manager. • · · - " , 

32 Hazal'l LaIl - · - Kothal'l · · r - 100 95 5 18 years , 
83 JawahlrLall · - - Karkun · - - · }4, 12 2 23 years. 

34 Akram Khall - - · Bukshl - · - - 50 ~5r 1\ More .t4lll' ,20, 0 

years 

35 Tafazzul Hosem - - Ahlamad • · - - - ., ;- - 5yea~ . 
36 Klshen Kawar • - · - ditto · - · - 15 13 2 5Y~B 

37 Moshal-ud·dln • · · Kanongo, Dattar Sadar · so 20 10 l5ye~A t 

w. Eval/s Gordon, Captam;" " 
Political Agent, ~hallaw,ar. 

0.101. Q4 



B. 
LIST showmg the Names of Officials who have been Dismissed or who have Resigned the Service 

or left the Btate. 

Name. Office 

lllra] Nandan Lan - Munsarlm of Bakaya 

2 Jlw8n Khan - Darogha Filkhana 

Penod 
of ServIlle 

Byears 

Remarks. 

_ He was dismIssed on the abohtiOn of the Department 
No other post was offered, so went away 

• Several gene. DISmIssed for" bad behaVIOur," no real fault. Turned 
ratiOns. out of State, afterwards allowed return on security 

bemg given 

3 MehbubAh • Kanungo of Chlpa Barode He was ch81ged recovenng cost of a goat kIlled by a 
Mah&]an. Mati Lall, Sanshtadar of Fouldan, Was 
sent on speCial duty to InVestigate the case on the 
spot The charge alleged was not proved. The 
Appellate Court Judge Rala Sawant Smgh acquitted 
Mehbub All HIS HIghness, cn heanng of hiS 
acqultta.l, gave orders that he should be again 
arrested, but he fled ImmedIately after hIS I'elea'le 
On thIS HIS HIghness was very angry, and gave 
orders that Raja Sawant SIDgil In future should not 
pass orders In cnmmal cases. 

4 Mot!. Lall • Jaglrdar and llunsanm Several 'gene- ImpI'lsoned m a cnmmal case The charge was that 
he had Inserted a word ID Rome tile. Much 
cruelty was done to trus Jagxrdar. The :tile was 
sen' to the Dewan for opIDlon, who reported that 
Moree Lall, Munsanm, should undergo the same 
punIShment "'hlch was mfllCted upon Moh Lall. 
HIS HIgnness took no nohce of the Dewan'S report. 
HIS JagIr has also been taken. In thIS case I beheve 
there has been gross mIScarrIage of jusftl.ce, and I 
have the matter under mqwry. 

of Zenanl Dheon. rations. 

l> Kanwar Bhawam ASSistant Fouzdar 
Smgh. 

- • ditto HIS pay was much reduced, so emploympnt at Jodhpore 
was found for hIm. He IS a near relatxve of the 
ChIef, and a man of excellent character and attaIn· 
ments. 

6 Amxn-ud.dm- • Private Doctor to HIS More than 20- HIS HIghness was emaged WIth trus man, It IS saId, 
HIghness years 

7 AbdulKanm - Mohurnr, ThaDa G811g- 18 years 
dhar. 

8 UsmanAh - Mohufnf, Vekalat - 15 years 

9 Muhammad Hosam AssIstant Deputy Col- 11 years 
lector 

10 Ram Charan • Deputy Collector -

11 MuhammadAh - Master of Hxgh School _ 15 years 

12 Sham Lall · Mohurrxr, Fatedarl 2. years 

13 Muhammad Hosam Masl er of School - 1 years 

14 Mohan Dass - N81b SarJshtadar of Re- T years 
venue Department. 

15 Raghbar Dyal - Sanshtadar of Revenue 28 years 
Department. 

vrtulrvUUllU .t 

{f!M if your Higlm' Mohurrir of Revenue 8 years Department 
matters touched lJ 

for VISItIng Dr Crofts Orders were ISSUed to seize 
and ImprISon hIm, but he escaped In tIme to save 
hImself He was at one tIme a great favounte of 
the ChIef 

• He quarrelled With a relatIve of the Mlr Munaru to 
the Darbar, for whICh he was transferred to Klul. 
warm On rue refusmg to go there he was ordered 
to be put In custody, and afterwards dismISsed 

• He was employed in the :tirst Supenntendency as 
Mohnrnr of the Loket Thana and Kotwah Chaom. 
On HIS HIghness assummg powers he dlsIDlssed 
rum In the second Supenntendency he was agam 
employed as Munshl under Maharaja Balbhadra 
SIngh, and then a MohurrJr In the Vekalat When 
HIS Highness came to powe~ agam he agam dlSDllSSed 
hIm The charge alleg~d was that he went to 
Gagrone when the Maharaja of Kutah came th~re, 
and on account of bad conduct. 

• For fear of hIS honour, resIgned the serVlCe. 

Became aware of HIS HIghness's IntentIon to rum hIm, 
and resIgned Was one of the best offiCIals m the 
State. 

Went on leave and sent applicatIon for an extensIOn, 
so dlsmls~ed 

He and hIS famIly persecuted Into reslgrung 

HIS pay was much reduced, so he went away 

ImplIcated in a false crIminal case Acqrutted by the 
Appellate Court The Darbar reappolDted hIm on 
much reduced pay, so he went away. 

Under fear of persecutiOn left the State 

W~_ gomg to marry a woman of bad character, so 
'WIDllSsed and turned ant. 



LrST ShOWIDg the Names of OfficIals "ho have been DIsmIssed or who have ResIgned, &c.-contmued. 

No·1 Name. 

11 Wazlr Muhammad 
Khan. 

18 Ghulam Raza 

19 Abdul GafIur 

21 Dma Nath 

22 Yasm Khan • 

23 Sheo Sahal 

24 Amlrulla 

25 Mehfez All 

28 Akbar Khan • 

21 Plarl Lal 

28 Baldeo Pershad . 

29 AlIm·ud.dm . 

80 BhawaDl Sahal 

31 I NaralD Dass . 
32 Abdul Shakur Khan 

33 RamJI Dass 

94 Bashlr Ab,mad 

35 Ram Sarup 

36 Chutta • 

37 KullaNakIb 

38 Gya Lall 

39 Motl Lall 

40 DabI Lall 

U Ah·ud·dm 

42 Jawahar Lall· 

Omre II Period 
of Service 

Tehslldar of Loket Very old 

Kanungo of Chlpa Barode 15 years 

Tehslldar of Asnawar · 19 years 

Thanadar - 15 years 

• ditto - • 15 years 

• ditto - 15 years 

Remarks 

• Was put m Havalat for severa) months AcqUItted by 
the Appellate Court, but HIS Highness dismIssed 
hIm. 

ditto - • • ditto. ' 

- An old and experIenced offiCIal DismIssed in the lIrst 
Government of HIS HIghness, again employed In 
the second Superintendency as Nazlm of Shahabad 
HIS HIghness, on assummg powers, agaln,dlSIDlBSed 
him for lazmess 

- Went on leave. Darbar dIsmISsed hIm, saYing that he 
seemed to be a man of bad conduct. 

• Some SpIes were employed to see If women were 
vlsltmg hIm OWlllg to thiS he left the State 

In HIS HIghness's first Govemment he was dIsmiSsed. 
Agam employed In second Supenntendency as Gtrat 
officer When ,HIS HIghness came to powen he 
first degraded him from hiS post of GUat officer to 
the Than~arl and then dlBlDlssed him 

Kotwal of Patan • • More than 20 DIsmIssed 
years 

Mohurnr, Thana Asna. Old servant. Was sentenced to Imprisonment with fine On hIs 
war appeal to the Darbar hIs term of Impnsonment was 

enhanced 

Thanadal of Asnawar· 1 year Was Imprisoned by the AppeLlate Court In the same 
case as Amtrnllah On latter's appeal the term of 
Imprisonment of Mehlez All was also enhanced, 
though he dId not appeal hImself. 

Munsanm FIlkbana · 

Mohurrlr, Thana . 
Sarlshtadar of Patan Mu· 

mClpal Committee. 

Mohumr of the Darbar 
Office. 

Mohumr of JaIl -
Mohurrtr, Daftar Sadar -

Sanshtadar, Charan Com-
mIttee. 

Very old 

1 year 

19 years 

12 years 

Was fined several times and then dIsmissed. Family 
In the State for generatIons He IS now penmless 
and a beggar 

ImprIsoned m a crimInal case and dtsmlssed. 

On an wormer's stating that he was an adulterer he 
was suspended The Crlmmal Court acqUItted hIm. 
The Darbar asked an explanation why the man was 
not put In custody, and dtSmIssed hIm from the 
State servIce 

DlBmlssed Without any fault. 

• DlSlDIssed 

Applied for SIck leave, on this he was dismISSed. 

The Natb FouJdar Imphcated him 1D a cnmlDal case 
and put him 1D Havalat The Appellate Court 
acqUItted hIm The Darbar, hearlDg tlus, gave 
orders that he should be put In Havalat agatD, but 
Abdul Shakur Khan 1Ied the State after his release, 
otherwise he would have been Imprisoned. 

Ahlamad • Several gene Went away on account of decrease of pay. 
ratIOns 

Mohurrtr 2 years Dismissed 

Record·keeper of Appel. 18 years 
late Court. 

DISmIssed Without any fault. 

Chobdar 

Nallb • 

Mohurnr of Tehsll 

Karkun of Kothar 

Mutasaddl 

Darogha, Gadllhana 

Thanadar 

More than 20 DismiSsed for bad conduct and turned out of the State. 
years. 

• - dttto 

11 years 

16 years 

5 years 

DISmissed for bad conduct. 

Imprisoned for BlX months and dtSDIl5sed. 

DIsmISsed 

ImprISoned lind fined. 

More than 20 DIsmIssed on the complaint of celtalD cartmen NQ 
years. real fault. 

16 years DISmissed 

43 Muhammad Sadlk. Record keeper, Fllujdan 6 years • Went on IlJllve and dtsmlssed. 
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LIS:!' showing the Names of Officials who have been Dlsmissed{r who han ResIgned, &c.-conhnued. 

No·1 Name. Office. I of ~~~~~e. I REMARKS. 

H Motl Lall Patwarl 15 years - Imprisoned and lined. -- - - - -
~5 Tilok Chand - - Darogha of Gardena - 5 years - DI&DIlssed. 

46 Muksud Ali - -, AhlamadAppellate Court 7 years - Went on leave and dISmISsed. 

41 Natau Lall - - MohurrJr of Tehsil - 16 years - Went away for fear of persecutIon and dIshonour. 

48 HlI-r Pershad - - - - ditto - - - 4 years - Dismissed. 

49 GoblndJI - - S0rvant of Sebundl - Very old - On account of great reductIOn 
away 

m hiS pay. he went 

50 Pertab N aram - Nalb Muhaliz Daftar - - ditto - Dismissed for no cause 

51 Lachman Pershad - Vakil - - - - S years - Turned out of the State 

52 IJlal Ahmad - - Mohurrl!, Thana - - 5 years - Went on leave and dIsmissed. 

53 KhoaJu Khan - Munsarlm of Stables - 19 years - On account of reductIOn of pay and false charges, left 
the sel'Vlce 

54 Muhammad Omar 
Khan 

Naib Munsarlmof Stables 18 years - DIsmISSed. 

55 Manohal' Lall - Gudawar - - - 14 years - He was degraded, so left the B~rvlce. 

56 Kalu Ram - - Darogha of Kothar - 15 years -I DIsmissed. 
I 

57 Anandl Lall - - Mlrdha - - - - Very old - - ditto. 

58 Azmatulla - - Mohurrll', Zakat - - 2 years - - dItto. 

59 Glrdhan Lall - - tluftri, Dal bar Office - 1 year - - - ditto. 

60 J owala Sahll:l - - ;I:hwani ~ - - - I) years - ReSIgned the serVIce. 

61 ArJan - - - Palarua- - - - 8 years - Dlsmlssed. 

62 Safdar Beg - - Mohurrlr, EducatIonal 15 yeals - - ditto. 
Department 

63 MuhalXi,mad Beg - ~atfshtadar - - - 17 years - Dlsmlssed for no cause 

64 , MommAh - - Head-master - - 6 years - ReSigned the serVIce . 
65 PannaLall . · Mutasaddl, Daftar Sadar 7 years · DismIssed 

66 Alaf Khan . · Ahlamad Fouzilarl - 6 years · - ditto. 

67 Klshen Lall - - Vakil . - . - - - - ditto 

68 Baldeo ~ershad - VakIl - - . - . - - ditto • 

69 Nadir Smgh - · Ahlamad Appellate Court 6 months - - ditto 
\ 

70 Balmokund - - Mutasaddl 7 - . 6 years · Impnsoned for four montha and dIsmiSsed 

11 .Ram Pershad - - Of JaIl· - - - 19 years · Dismissed. 

72 Hyder Hosam - Vakil - - - - 19 years - Went away 

U, Unkar Dhabal - Servant of Sebundl - Very old - DISmIssed 

Note -BesIdes the above, there are a large number of Rozlma<iars, Sowars, Sepoys, who have been dISmISsed vuJe also 
correspondence endmg WIth No. A-G, dated 31~t January 1894, Mr Irwm's letter to FIrst ASSIstant A~nt to the 
GovelDor General, RaJputana. 

(SIgned) W. Iko/118 Gordon, Captam, • 
PolitICal Agent, Jhallawar. 



Sub-Enclosure \3) to Enclosure No.3. 

LETTER from Captain W. Evans Gordon, Political Agent, JhaUawar, to the 
First Assistant to the Agent to the Governor General, Rajputana; dated the 
2nd October 1895. 

I HAVE the honour to submit the following report regarding certain financial 
transactions in this State, for the' information of the Agent to the Governor 
Genet·al. 

In July last a sum of 10,000 rupees was granted for expenses connected with 
the Maharani's pregnancy. On 8th August a representation' was made by 
Bhawani Lal to his Highness, stating that this amount was insufficient for 
the purpose, and asking for a sum 'of 50,000 rupees more. Upon this demand 
35,000 rupees were sanctIOned. 

On 16th August Bhawani Lal sent in a further petition to the Maharaj Rana, 

PI 't h d f' I D b stating that the Jagir of the Maharani was 
ease See a. at. e copy 0 orlgma ar a., ffi' £ h . 1 d 

Olders with translatIon. lOSU clent lor t e extra expenses lnvo ve 
, by' her condition, that the late chief on a 

simtlar occasion had granted Mahalani Nathawatji a sum of 8 lakhs, and 
humbly I eque~ting that a simil.tr sum might now be provided. '.\'0 this request 
the MaIJaraj Rana replied on 20th August that the State was" at present" 
unable to provide such a heavy sum, but that 4i lakbs would be sanctioned. 
This amount was accordingly removed to his Highness' kothr. 

In the first place I wonld invite attention to the tact of these transactions 
hadng been arranged by the man, Bhowani Lal, whose character is well known 
to Uoionel Abbott. The chiefs parsimony is, }lOwever, notorious; and he.is 
reputed to refuse o;uch money as is req UJred for the ordinary expense of the 
ladies of hiS fa.mily. It is not, therefore, to be credited that his Highness 
would, on the simple demand of one of his servants, grant such a large sum to 
his wife. 

I would .a\so point out that 45.000 rupees had already been granted for expenses 
in connection with the ceremonies, SQ that the total sum demanded reaches the 
large figure of' 4,70,000 rupees. 

The Dewan informs me that the real objects for the withdrawal of the 
4! lakhs were probably as follows:-

First{v.-That the chief, fearing that he may be removed from power, 
\\ ishes to make a purse for himself. 

Second{v.-That he requires money to subsidise the various missions hE." 
is in the habit of sending away to bribe the native press, obtain informa
tion, &c. 

Third{v.-That he wanted an excuse for refusing to subscribe to the 
projected railway. 

I think it likely that all these objects had a place in his Highness' mind. 
In replying to me about the railway, he did refer to the expenses connected 
with the Maharclni's condition as a reason for not subscribing. 

Of one thing 1 am practically certain, namely, that the lady will not be 
given the money. Under ordinary circumstances I should not interfere in 
such a matter, but as I con~idered the circumstances extremely suspicious, and 
as a sum of 8,00,000 was asked for, and the chief from the wording of his reply 
indicated an intention of withdrawing the balance or a portion thereof, it 
seemed necessary to let his Hig.hness know that I was aware of the trausaclIOll. 

Deml-offiClaI Letter, I accordingly sent him the letter, a copy of which I enclose. 
dated 21 September 1895. 1 purposely worded it in a somewhat uncompromismg 

style. I have dS yet receIved no reply to thi::. commUDlcatlOn, and the Dewan 
informs me that. his Higbnes~ will retuse 10 answel' it, but at the same time is 
alarmed at its tone, and will p,obably hesitafe before dr.lwing any more money, 
at all eveuts at present. I tl'Ust that the steps I ha\'e taken to prevent as far 
as possible a dfpletion of the S!ate Trea~ury will meet with the approval of the 
Agent to the Governor General. 
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1\tA~stATldN of a Kainat from the Kamdar of Sri Maharani RatAorJi SaAitd 
to the Dewan Sahib of the State; dated 8th August 1895. 

You 'have sanctioned Rs. 10,000 to be spent on the occasion of Sri Maharani's 
eight months' pregnancy, but this sum is quite insufficient for this purpose of 
extreme happmess. It cannot meet the expenses of rewards to Zenana Sardars 
and the feasts to be given on thIs happy event. Therefore I beg to trouble 
you ~o ,sanction Rs. 50,000 more for this purpose. If this amount is considered 
as extravagant, then Rs. 30,000, besides the item of Rs. 10,000 already 
granted, be sanctioned. In case of this being sanctioned, good arrangements 
can be made to grant feast, rewards, and gifts to Zenana Sardars and guests. 

From the Dewan of the State; dated 8th August 1895. 

THE sum of Rs. 10,000 is certainly quite insufficient for t111s purpose. The 
request of Bhawani Lal being reasonable, it is ordered that the original kaifiat 
should be forwarded to his Highness the Maharaj Rana. 

ORDER from the Darbar; dated 8th August 1895. 

IT has been "erbally communicated to me that the sum of Rs. 30,000 will 
not suffice for the expenditure, so It is thought advisable that, besides the 
amount already sanctioned, a further gl'aot of Rs. 35,000 be made; hence it 
is ordered that the original be forwarded to Daftar Sadar to issue a cheque for 
Rs.35,000. 

PETITION from Bhawani Lal, Kamdar of Sri Maharaniji, to His Highness 
the Maharaj Rana; dated 16th August 1895. 

IT is requ!,!sted that, shortly after the eight months' term of pregnancy 
being over, the happy time will come. Formerly his Highness the late 
Maharaj Rana on a similar occasion had granted eight lakhs of rupees to 
Maharani Nathawatjl. The present Maharani will soon have the similar 
happy time, on which she wiil have to distribute rewards aad gifts. The 
Maharani does not hold buch a jagir as will meet the requirements. She With 
much difficulty meets her daily expenses with it by making economy ill all 
her requirements. This is such a happy time that she should spend as bhe 
likes. 

So it is requested that eight lakhs of rupees should be granted to he I' 
Highness on thiS" occasion. If so, your HIghness will not be troubled for any 
extra grant. 

ORDEn from the Darbar; dated 20th August 1895. 

As the State at present being unable to provide the money asked for, so 
it IS oruered that the sum of Rs. 4.25,000 be sanctioned, The original paper 
bhould he forwarded to Daftar Sadar for complinnce. 

LETTER from the Political Agent, Jhallawar, to His Highness the Maharaj Rana 
of Jhallawar; dated 21st Sep~ember 1895 

IN my letter, fiateU the 17th instant, I omitted to mention a matter of 
considerable importance closely cOLcerning the finances of the State. 

About the mIddle of last month the man, Bhowani Lal, made an application 
for some eight lakhs of rupees for expenses in connection with her Highness the 
Maharani's condition. To this your Highness replied that the whole sum 

, .. ~ould not be at once granted, but that H lakhs would be sanctioned. 
This sum of money was accordingly removed to your Highne3s' Kothi. 

As 
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As sUch a demand on the Treallury was quite unusual, and far tn excess 01 
a.ny similar expenses incurred by the largest and richest States of Rajputana, it 
was certaInly a matter upon whlCh, under the terms of Lord Elgin's kharita, 
I should have been given free and fuJI informatlOn. Your Highness~ however~ 
carefully concealed the circumstances from me, and it w.ss only by chance that 
I heard of it.' 

I must now ask your Highness to furnish me with the following informa
tion :-

(i.) The reason for such a large demand, amounting as it does to more 
than one-half the entire yearly revenue. 

(ii.) An account showing in detail the manner in which this money has 
been and is being expended. • 

(iii.) The reason' why a matter of such importance was not reported to me. 

Enclosure 4 in No.8. 

LETTER from U~ J. Cuningltam, Esq., C.S.I., Secretary to the Government of 
India, Foreign Department, to R. J. Crosthwa~te, Esq., C.S.I, Agent to the 
Governor Genelal for Rajputana; dated Madras, 6th December 1895. 

I AM directed to reply to Colonel Abbott's letter, dated the 18th October 
1895, reporting on the affairs of Jhallawar. 

Colonel Abbott forwarded two reports by Captain Evans Gordon, the 
Political Agent, Jhallawar. and said that the actions of the Maharaj Rana 
which had been forced on the attention of the PolitICal Agent consist of 
breaches of the understanding on which ruling powers were restored to him 
in July 1894, and acts of oppression and misgovernment. Colonel Abbott had 
directed the PolitIcal Agent 'to ask his Hjghnes~ fpr explanations, but up to 
the time of writing none_ had been received, except one whicQ. Colonel Abbott 
characterised as unsatisfactory and evasive. 

The report of the Political Agent, supplemented by facts within Colonel 
Abbott's own knowledge, left in his mind no doubt that the Maharaj Rana 
had completely failed to appreciate the kmdness extended to him, and had 
designedly set himself once more to brush aside the conditions imposed upon 
him, beSIdes misgoverning and oppressing to an extent that has brought State 
business almost to a standstill, and has established something like a reign of 
terror at his capItal. 

In these circumstances Colonel Abbott was obhged regretfully to admit that 
he could no longer conceal from himself that Maharaj Rana Zahm Singh had 
forfeited all claims to further consideration, and he could see no other course 
but to remove him fOI' ever from the exalted position he has proved himself 
inrapable of occupying. 

It is with tbe greatest regret that the Governor General in Council has 
received so melancholy an account of the unsatisfactory state of affairs lU 

Jhallawar. The Government of India are extremely loth to think that the 
state of affairs in Jhallawar is such as to preclude all remedy except the 
removal of the Chief; they cannot at the same time fail to attach great weight 
to. the deliberate opimon expressed by Colonel Abbott, \\ ho kno\\ s the State 
so well, and whose sympathies, natUially lU favour ot the l\1aharaj Rana, would 
lead tJlm to hope and WIsh for the best. 

I am to SelY that the Political Agent's reports appear to the Governor General 
in CounCIl to be defective in the extent to which the facts upon which Captain 
Evans Gordon has been brought to form his opinions are recorded. The 
Governor General in Council has no I eason to question the care and thuught 
which Captam Evans Gordon has bestowed upon the case, but at the same 
time the Government of India must be placed lU a pOSItion to f(lrm theIr o\\n 
conclusions defimtely from a statement of those facts to which Colonel Abbott 
alludes without actudlly recountlDg them. I am therefore to request you, 
in the course of your approaching tour, to ~isit Jhalrapatan, to obtain from 
the Political Agent a selectIOn of the instances which he regards as the gravest 
'Qreaches of the conditions upon which the ruler was restored to power, and 
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as the' mOft serious 'case~ of misrule or oppression', You should if you agree 
with t~e: Political ~gent in his estimation of' the gravity of the facts, state the 
circumstances 'td'the' Maharaj-Rana, 'warn him 'of the serious nature of the case 
which has been presented against him; and invite from his Highness an expres
sion of what he has to'say in explanation or extenuation: The Go\ernment of 
India will await your report of your proceedings and an expression of your 
opinion upon thE: facts elicited. 

Enclosure 5 in No.8. 

FROM'jth~ Agent to the'Gdvernor General in Rajputana, Jhalrapatlilnl to the 
Foreign Secretary, Calcuttct; dated 2nd January 1896. ' 

(, T~legrdphic. ' 

I ARRIVED at Patan on the 31st December. In reply to Evans-Gordon's 
letter dated the ] 6th September, a 1etter from the Chief was received on the 
30th December, but it is not material. I have seen the Chief. His attitude i~ 
hostile and s~ch that I cannot leave Evans-Gordon in his power. Evans
Gordon rcip'orts 'that' Patllans have been coll'ected And ball' cartrIdges ~el vl'd 
out 'to the infantry'. The' Diwan and other officials have been sel1t out of the 
way. In iily o piDionJ the' Chief must be dep(ls~d. Report will follow If the 
Government of ,India decide to await this, Evans-Gordon must ,have sufficient 
escott. Can' I' call two squadrons of the Ceu.tral India Horse from Agar if 
necessar~? ~lease telegraph reply to-day. ' 

Enclosure 6 in No. S. 
..J :0 .... 1 

FROM His Highness the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar, Jhalrapatil.n,' ~ His 
,Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, Calcutta I ,dated 

- 3rd January J a96. 

Telegraphic. 

MR. OROSTHWAITE came to Jhallawar, 31st, December nOOD. On 30th, 
Captain Gordon met him in camp outside Jhallawar territory. Mr. Crosthwaite 
Immt!diately ~n the ea:. parte statement of Captain Gordon formed an unfavour
able .opinion without hearing me and intIDlated to me officially from there. 
When he came here he dispensed wIth the formal viSIt and other ceremoniea, 
but he called me in writing to see him privately to hear certain lllstructions 
from Your Ex(·eIlency. I called, but no instructIOns from the Government of 
j ndia were recid out or spoken to me, except a portion of what the Politi('al 
Agent saId, which has already been sufficiently replied to. I pray Your 
Excellency ,may be pleased t<? pw>s final orders in my case after readmg my 
kharita, which IS being prepared, which explains allay everything satisfactorily 
10 your Excellency. ' 

Enclosure 7 in No.8 . 

. FROM His Highness the Maharaj Ranel of Jhallawar, Jhalrapatan, to His 
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, Calcutta; dated 
3rd January 1896. 

Tele!!raphic. 
f'UBSEQUENTLY I hear, in order to Implicate me falsely, some of my ('Jlemie::; 

spread rumours ab::olutely false agamst me. I pray your Excellency not to pay 
attention to those rumoUlS. My enemIes for theIr ?WD mtt.'rests are speddmg 
these rumours. I wrote to Mr. CrostllwaIte requestIng lor a private visiL alont! 
for these fabe rumours. ,He has not replied that letter, nor allowed me to see 
him. I volunteered to go alone in his camp. My case will be btfule your 
Excellency; in the meantime -I pray your Excellency may order peace here, to 
Mr. Crosthwaitf'. 



Enclosure 8 in No.8. 
o I 

FROM the Foreign Secretary, Calcutta, to R. J. 
Governor General's Agent, Rajputana, Jhalrapatan ; 

Telegraphic. 

, r , l ' 

Cro,sthwaite, ,Esq.t C.~.I., 
dated 5th lJanu~ry 189P, 

THE Viceroy has recE'ived a telegram, dated Jhalrapatan, 3rd January, 'io the 
following effect: Mr. Crosthwaite ~ame to Jhallawar on the 31st December 
at noon. The day before Captain Rvans-Gordon met him in camp outsid,e 
Jhallawar territory: Mr. Crostbwaite Immediately on the ex p.arte statement 
of Captain Evans-Gordon formed an unfavourable opinion withQut be/lriog 
the chief, and at once addressed him an official commul\icatlo~. On l:\i$ 
arrival Mr. Crosthwuite di!1pensed with the formal visIt and other ceremonies, 
hut sent the Chief a written invitation to see hIm prIvately to hear certain 
instructions from the Governor General. When the Chief called. no iostru<;tions 
from the Government of India were read out or spoken to him, except a portion 
of what the Political Agent said, which had already been sufficiently replIed, to. 
He prays that the Viceroy may be pleased to pass final orders iq hi~ case ,after 
reading his kharita, which is bemg prepared, and whl<.h will afford a complete 
and ~atisfactory explanation to his Excellency. ij:e adds that, in order to 
imp}icate him falsely some of his enem~es are spreading against him rumours 
fl.bsolutely false. He prays his Excellency n<?t to pay attention to those rumours, 
which are spread by his enemies for their own interes~s. Mr., Crosthwait,e. he 
states, was requested to accord him a pdvdte visit alone for these fals~ rumours, 
but ltas not replieQ. to hIS letter nor allowed the Ch,lef to see him, although he 
volunteered to go alone in his camp. The Chief states in conclusion that hl~ 
case will be befo. e tbe Viceroy, whom in the meantIme he prays that he should 
order peare to Mr., Crosthwaite at Jhalrapatan 

His Highness should be informed that thl~ communication has been,sent to 
you, that you a~~ entrU:'1ted by the Government of India with tile d~ty ,of 
enquiring into tli~ afl'cdrs of Jhallawar, thdt the suggei>tion that you are in any 
way prejudiced i~ the matter IS unwarranted, and thdt when the Governor 
General's agent ~s ?n the ~pot, the Government o~ India can glve no cQnsider
dtioll to representatIOns whICh are made to them dIrect. 

Enclosure 9 in No.8. 

I..ETTER from R. J. Crosthwaite, Esq., c.s.I., Agent to the Governor General for 
Rajputana, to the Secretary to the Government of India, ForeIgn Depdrtment; 
dated Camp Jhalrapatan, 3rd January 1896 . 

. 
I HAVE the honour to submit the following report, in accordance wjtfI the 

instructions conveyed in your letter, dated the 6th of December 1895. 
I arrived at Jhalrapatan on the 31st of December. On the pr~ceding day. 

I received a letter which I submit, in original, from his Highness the Mdha.raj 
Rana, enclosing his reply to Captain Evans-Gordon's letter, dated the 16th. of 
September 1895, a copy of which ",as' submitted to the Government of Iudia 
With Colonel Abbott'5, dated the 18th of October 1895. I bad also previous to 
my arrival at Patan been informed by the Political Agent that the Chief bad 
ordered away from Patan the Diwan, one of the principal judges, and some other 
officials, in order that they might not be able to give information to me as to 
the state of affairs. \ , 

The conduct G: the Maharaj Rana towards Captain Evans-Gordon has 
been unfriendly for some time and some of his recent letters have been very 
discourteous, Having regard to all the circumstances, especially the dIsregard 
shown by his Highness for the Pohtical Agent and the disrespect shown to 
myself in removing the Diwan and others, I declined to have any formal 
peshwai or ceremomal visits. 

On the 31st I had a letter sent to his HIghness askmg him to come and 
see me. He at first declined to come unless I paid hIm a ceremonial visit. 
He then said he would come if I assured him that at the intervIew he would 
not be arrested and deported to Benares. ] replied that he would at' the 
conduslOn of the visit be allowed to leave in the usual manner, and that, if 
his Excellency the Viceruy were to order hIS arrest, the arrest would be made 
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. . . , ttl also told him that 
publicly and not by inv~ting hl.m to VISIt m~ In my en. f the case against hIm, 
I had been directed to warn hIm of the seriouS nature 0 • • lanation or 
and to invite from him an expression of what he had to say In exp 
extenuation. d ' me He had a 

After receiving this letter his Highness came an s~w I • Y the First 
revolver in his belt. The Political Agent and Captam mllE' d' ' 

h . . I H' HiO"hness's attltu e was un-Assistant, were present at t e mtervlew. IS eo H f d 
friendly and uncompromising, and he appeared to be v~ry ang;y.. "{ t~e ~s~e 
to shake hands with Captain Evans-Gordon. He steddily mamtame a d . • I • f 11 powers an ""as riO'ht In what he had done. The Viceroy had given 11m u h d t 
he had a full right to exercise those powers withou.t ~nterf~rence. ~e a. no., 
in his opinion, done anythin~ contrary: to t~e InJ~nCtIons c~~tamed In hIS 
Excellency's kharita. With regarll to hIS dealIngs WIth the PohtICal .Agent, ~e 
said that he was not to blame: he had been very g'ood friends ~nbl Captam 
Gordon had shaken his fist in lJis (his Highness's) 'face, and told him to accept 
a certain official's resignation. . ' . 

I told hiS HIghness that I considered his action in sendmg awa,: his. Diwan 
and some other officials just before my visit was wrong; that. hIS Hlghn~ss 
was bound, in accordance with the Viceroy's instructions, to furmsh all materIal 
information; and that sending a\\'ay the Dlwan so that he .should l1:0t speak to 
me was a violation of those in~tructions. His Highness SaId that he had sent 
the Dlwan off on State bm.iness, and had done nothing unusual or contrary to 
the Viceroy's orders. 

fmust mentIOn that on the 30th of December I wrote to the Maharaj Rana, 
objecting to his sending away the Diwan, to whom I wished to speak on State 
matter~, and requesting his Highness to recall that officer !o Patan. . To that 
he replied, " I do not think I ought knowingly to allow him (the Dlwan) to 
speak against me behind my back witq the object of promoting his desires a~d 
to increase the present difficulties." He concluded by requesting me to put In 

writing any questions I wanted to put to the Dlwan, and he (his Highness) 
would get his tvritten reply. No attention was paid to my request for the 
recall of the Diwan, aud on the 31st of December I wrote to his Highness and 
told him that I Ehould like to see the Diwan on the 1st of January. His Highness 
replied that he had Eent the Diwan oft' to a place 60 miles away, and he could 
not return within the time required.' _ 

Another important .official, who was the Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeal, ,and who could have spoken to me regarding the arbitrary interference 
of hiS Higbness with the Courts of Justice, was transferred to a distant and 
unhealthy pargcina just before my arrival. 1 cannot accept his Hlghness'~ 
assertion that this officer's transfer was necessitated by the requirements of the 
Darbar. 

With regard to the cases in whICh the Mailaraj Raua had refu~ed or neglected 
to comply with the Political Agent's request for information, his Highness said 
that the Political Agent's communications wel'e disrespectful, and that he had 
called for records, whicb he had no right to do. 

I drew his Highn,ess's attention tl) a case in which his police had arrested 
six men in Gwalior .territo!y. In acco~dance with wy orders, the Political 
Agent had asked for the eVIdence on whICh these Gwalior subjects had been 
arrested. His Highness had never complied. Three of these men had died 
and as my request for evidence was not complied with, I ordered that th~ 
three survivors should be mnde over to the Political Agent. 1 pointed out to 
his Highness that he had not given the men up as I requested. He maintained 
t~at the men were legally arr~~teJ, that it would ,have been injudicious to 
dIsclose the eVidence to the PolItIcal Agent, and for not releasing them as I 
requested he gave no intelligible reason except that they had been lawfully 
arrested, 

I also spoke to the M~haraj Rana about a. Brahmin, who complained that 
he had been bedten WIth shoes for presenting a petItion to the PolitICal 
Agent, and ab~ut a man named Jafir All, whom he had arrested without 
calise .. He <lemed the truth of the story dbout the Brahmin, and said that 
J,lfi~ A.h. was arrested because he had been defaming or speaking disrespectfully 
of hIS lhghness. 

I ~lso.spoke to the Chief about t~e number of persons whom he had fined 
or dIsmIssed from office. He saId that these people mentioned in Captain 
Gordon's list had heen, fined or dismisfjed in the course of the last. three years. 

I also 
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I also said that thf' appointm('nts of the Vilayati Akram Khan to the command of 
the troops and of Babu ChatterJi to the Public Works Department were appoint
ments regardll,lg which the Political Agt'nt's wishes should have been considered. 

Throughout the interview hi" Highness showed no sign of withdrawmg 
from his uncompro'llising attitude of ho!>tilitr He maintainerl that he \'\-as 
right aud that the P,)lltical Agent was wrong. He displayed a vio\t'llt di~hke 
of Captai1l l<,vans-Gordon and IIlJowpd no disposition to conciliate me, or to 
accept 01 follow my advlc'" lIJ any 'Aay. He gave me thl' impressll)n that he 
believed that Ile Ilad absolutf' power, and that, if the Government of India 
interfer"rl wIth hIm, he would be able to II,IVI' their orders reversed bv Her 
Majesty the Quet'n-Empress. Tne Babl! Ct'atterjl "hom he has employe(t 
has no doubt persuaded him of this; but his HIghm·ss assured me that hI" never 
listened to l hattelji's adVIce, and that he wrote all his English letters himself 

I have seen SInce I have been here several of the Sardar- of the Stdte. 
The Vakil W,IS asked as usual to spnd them to me, but 110 one was sent, and 
the Political Agent had to procure their attendance They rlre all much 
dlssatIsr.ed Tht'y tell me they hve in fear of dishonollr The principal 
Sardar, TIJ,lkur ChatuI' Srll, one ot the fil'st Maharaj R,lna ZalIm Smgh's famIly, 
told me th"t he could not stop here lifter I left ,mn would have to go WIth me. 

The Political Agent has ascertallled that the MallrlraJ Raila interferes with 
the action of the CrHuiual COllrts \'\-ith a vIew to maklOg them the instruments 
of hiS tyrdfmy. The foujdal' 01' magIstrate assures me that the Maharaj Rana 
orders the courts to .lbstain from delivering Judgment until he has previously 
approved of it. The prmcipal (rlmllldl Judge, whom I might h,lve asked about 
thiS, has been l'emoved to a dIstance, as I have already mentlOnf'd, and m my 
opinion the PolitIcal Agellt's infollllatlOn III this J'espect is correct. 

The edse generally is this, that his Highness IS conducting his administrat.ion 
as regards hiS sardars and offiCIals in a tyranmcal manner. He listens to no 
advice except that of tile Babu Chatter)i, the Vilayati AkrrlITI Khan and persons 
of inferior rank. He hates the Political Agent intensely, and will have no advice 
from him. He has disregarded my ordels and shows no dISPOSItion whate\'el' 
to listen to my ad vice. With regard to the chal ges of refusing to give the 
Political Agent mformation, he demes that he was bound to give information, or 
plead~ that he WoIS improperly asked tor record~ instead of information. 
Considering the cirCUJllstdIlces m \', hich he was trusted WIth full powers, he 
was, ,IS I pointed out to him, bound at leolst to give full mformation m reply 
to the PolitIcal Agent's request, even though he considered that he wa,> not 
bound to send records to the Political Agent , 

With regard to cases of oppreSSIOn or injustict'. his Highness is prepared to 
deny tllat any have occurred. 

Without holding a formal mqUIry It is impossible to say whether he speaks 
the truth: but I do not bt'lteve him In the eaSel of Jafir Ali, 1 believe the 
Political Agent's informatIOn is correct. His HI:;hness fhst ordered Jafil' Ali 
to leave the State; but on the PolitIcal Agent's mtervention thIS order was 
cancelled. Jafir Ali was then flrose('uted by a servant of his HIghness for 
striking a httle boy who was no relation of the prosecutor. This case was 
dismissed bv the magistrate, and boon after Ja.fir All was arrested and placed 
in confinem~nt. The MaharaJ Reina says he know:; nothing of the previous 
prosecution, but that he has had Jafir Ali at rested !Ol' defelmill~ him. !he 
maO'istrate mforms me that the facts regardmg the preVIOUS prose('utlOn as gIven 

::> 
above are correct. 

In another case the Mahal aj Rrln,l commellcl-'d prosecuting a Duffadar 
named Moiz-ud-din, who took refuge III the agency compoulld. Moiz·ud-din's 
son was thereupon tumed out of the State st:hool. HIS HighIlt'SS told me that the 
bov was a sowar III the cavrllry dnd had to leave school to attend to his duties. 

i tlnnk that the~e ca!:>e:,; of oppression are of minor importance compared 
with the Chiefs attitude towards the British Go\"ernmellt. HIS conduct at 
present is open to gl ave suspiLion. A short time ago he removed the heredi
tary commelnder of the troops and appointed a VIlc:lyati Akram Khan, who 
had been recently sent away from Mount Abu by Colone~ A~bo~t. J?st before 
my arrival IllS Highness collected a Ill~mber of Vilayalis m his capltal. We 
h ye credible information that. there IS a I'lCquet of them not far frolJl my 
C~\11p; that yesterday there 'A ere arllll'd meu stationed neelr my tent .during 
1n HiO'hnesb'~ interVIeW With me, and that two reglmellts were supphed WIth ball 
'al>I'.rl ~e and \ esterday and to-day helJ In r,'adiness at a convement distance. 

( • L b , • S With 
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With rrgard to the charge agamst Captain Evans.~ordon th~t .he shook his 
fist in HIs HIghness's face, that officer asserts that It :s .R pOSlt1v~ falsehood. 
,His Highness .asked me to mention, for his Excellency s ll;lfo~mat.lOn, that.he 
could call no witnesses to prove this charge. I have no hesltatlOn 11l ~ccept~ng 
Captain Evans Gordon's statement. HIs Hlghne?s has ann,ounced his mtentIOn 
oJ complaining to the Viceroy regarding th~ PobtlCal Agent s c~n~uct. Amon~ 
other matters he complaIns tl1at Captam E.vans-Gordon m~lsted o~ his 
Highnellls having the Mahcl.rani examined to see If she were. pre~nant. , Tim t~e 
Political Agent denies, and there can be no doubt thdt hIs HIghness S story IS 
false. 

In my opinion the Maharaj Rana is. abs~lutely. un~t to have .char~e of th,e 
State. I agree with Colonel Abbot m Ills estimatIOn of hIS Highness s 
character, and considering the Marahaj Rana's manifest Hl)le~t hatred of 
Captain EVdns-Gordon, I a1so, agree with Colonel Abbo~ th~t hIS Highness, 
when deprived of powers, should be ordered not ~o. resld? III the Jhalla'Yar 
State. Considering the ,iolence of the, MaharaJ Rana stemper, whlCh 
approaches insanity, 1 am not sure that I shall be able without further military 
as~istance to carry out orders of the Government to remove his HIghness from 
power. 

There are indications thdt his Highness hilS &ome intention of resorting to 
force, and whether his troops will obey him or not is doubtful. . 

Since writing the above, I have received your telegrdm and have c;)lIed 
for two squadrons of the Central India Horse, as it is necessary to provide a 
sufficient escort for the Polttical Agent, and, if [have to remove the Chief 
myself, it is desirable to have a suffiCIent show of force to prev~nt any resort to 
vIOlence. My escort cansists of 62 men and Captain Gordon ha~ 15, 

r have aho seen'the Diwan whom I called in, a" the Chief refused to do so 
.on the ground that he was too far away. The Diwan confirms the reports of 
the Sardars and also the report referred to in paragraph 18 of the armmg lot 
the regiments. He also stated ,that sowars were posted wIth order,. to gallop to 
the lines, and direct the troops to fire directly the Maharaj Rana gave the si&nal. 

I have also 'seen the Chief, who (came to inform me that a report had been 
spread in the bazar that he meant to fight, and that the report WdS false. 0 I 
said that a report that he meant to fight had not been made to 'me (no one had 
gone so far as this), but that, If he wanted to put an end to. the rumour, all"h~ 
had tQ do w.as. to teplace the h~reditary c?mmander of the army and turn out 
the Vllayatl Akram Khan. He then saId thdt he could. not do this as Akram 
Khan ha~ committed no fault. 1 pointl:ld out to him that he had refused to 
com~ly wIth a smgle req~e8t. I had made and to accept tlny advice. He 
re~3;med obstmate.and unYleldmg. I warned him of the serious nature of his 
posltlOn, lind told ,hIm that, as he was determmed to go his own way he rn'ust 
take the consequences. ' 

Sub-Enclosure in Enclosure No, 9. 

, I , 

L~TT~R fr~m his Highness Ma4araj Rana Zaltm Singh of Jhallawar to R J. 
n qrostltwa~te, Esq" C,S.I.. Agent to the Governor General ft R '. t' . 

drlted Jhal~apatan, 28th December J 895. or aJpu ana; 
" 

l ,BELIEVE t~at a copy of the letter, dated 16th September 1895, addressed 
to me ,by Captall1 Gordon, must have reached yOUI' offi !, 'therefore, take this opportunity of forwardmo- to ceo f' I 
to' Captain Gordon's letter. 0 you a copy 0 my rep y 

My Dear Captain Gordon , 
YOUR letter No. 268 of 1895, dated the 16th S 28 December 1895. , 

due time II need. hardly say that I 1 eptember last, reached me In 
. . muc 1 reo-ret my inabilit t l' J' 

aSll,have already intimated to you in 0 t f Y G rep y It ear 1er, 
su?sequently) "the letter is Ii long' one.X:~d ~~ :ilr t ~e 17th September (~n!~ 
As:a matter of fact, I found on o-oin thr h h a e some time to reply It .. 
ll, attached thereto,1 that a full a~d c~mpr~~:I' ~ e ~ettrr a( nd the Exhibits A and 
think-nf sendiug you) would in,;olve an e ISlve ~~p y the only one I would 
eighteen cases and records, some of which a~~~ma IOn of over a hundred and 
aware" been ill for Slome time ulIrmo- the interv I ~avYd' I, have also, as you are 
1 11'/' ea. an thlS has further prevented 

me 
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me from giving the matters in your letter that prompt attention which they 
deserved, and which I was anxious to gh'e them. I 

2. I trust it is unnecessary for me to state that mv loyalty to the British 
(iovernment remains unabated. A reply 10 your letter 'under notice unfortu
nately does not dfford me an opportunity of expressing that 10ydlty and also my 
gratitude at the restoration to me by His Excellency the Viceroy of full rulin~ 
powers I know, however, that I shall not deserve the confidence of His Excel
lency the Viceroy it I fail to carry out the instructions conveyed to me in His 
Excellency's kharlt<l, dated the 30th June lfN4; and I am fully aware that 
representIng, as you do, the suzeram at my capital, I am bound to give due 
dttention to your representation upon matters and points covered by the terms 
of that kharita. I need hardly assure you, because you al e alreddy aware of 
the fact, that I am sincerely anxiou~ that our relations, both p.ubhc and private, 
should be and always remain of a cordial and friendly character. 

3. Vested by HIs Excellency with full ruling POWf''rs, it IS my earnest desire 
to administer Iny State in an orderly and peaceful manner with the advice 
and help of the representatives of the Government of India 10 case of need. 
But I venture to refer to you for somewhat more of consideration and sympathy 
for me in my tasks It was in July last, barely 14 months slDce full 
powers were restored to me, and I put It to you whelher sufficient time ha~ yet 
been given to me to become thorou~hly accustomed to my multifariOUS duties. 
I have honestly tried to do my best, but olfter all, like all men, 1 am lidble to err. 
The task of administration is a difficult and complex one: and your residence 
at my capitoll has covered so short a period that, if you will allow me to say so 
without offence, it seems hardly possible for you to have already grasped all the 
difficulties under which I labour 1 request JOU to go through your letter under 
notice, and see for yuurself IIpon consideration whether it does 1I0t olffi)rd 
evidence of what I venture to call an unsympathetic attitude on your part 
towards myself If I commit mIstakes I hope you will attrlbute'them to my 
youth and not to any sinister motives, either towards you or the sovereign 
power ~ oU rl"present. I think [ shall be able to satisfy you iIi the present 
instance that much of what you have wrItten in your letter unde!" notice is 
dl"rhed from sources whose interests it unhappIly seems to me to !misrepresent 
and distort to you my smallest actIon: and, under the circumstances, I am glad 
to have this opporturlity of vindicating nlyself before 'you and putting you ih 
pos'!ession of the actual facts of the many cases you cite In' fine, if you nnd 
anythiug in my conduct which IS realiy wrong, I ask you to 'do mt' the friendly 
action of pointing the same out to me, and I think you will find, as you have 
already done in some, that I will not only try to remedy the df'fect it any, out 
be grateful fOl' the services you have rendered by eallmg my attention td it. 
On my part, 1 repeat that I shall be lIIost glad' to furnish yon wIth any informa
tion 'regarding the affairs of the State when necessary, and which you request 
me to supply. If I fail to comply with your request upon any point,' I shan 
furOlsh you with reasons 111 detail which I trust will 'prove satisfactor! to yod. 

4. I may incidentally ml-'ntion one cIrcumstance, before proceelling tOl reply 
your letter in detaIl, whICh has, I fedr. partIy created the impreSSIOn in your 
mind that thlDgs are not what they should be. ,You are aware that a large 
number of the ::,ervants, of the State are foreigners, and not'natIves of Jhallawar, 
most of whom received theh appolDtments durlDg the period of the superinten
dency. You will remember that some tIme ago I had mtended to issue II .circular 
to thfl.effect that none of my subje('ts or servants fihould VISIt or worry you with 
State affairs without my previous perJ1lisbion My ohjf'ct in intending!to! do-so, 
I can assurt\ ,you, with all sincerity. was to protect you from the intrIgueS" of 
tome interested persons, whose sole object \Vas to create a b)'each of the friendly 
relations between you and my~elf. Had my intention been. carried out, I ft'el 
cel tain that the present entirely IMseless and unfounded complaints would never 
h,lve been brought to \ our nt)tice. But unfortunately you dId not look at the 
matter flOm the same 'standpoint as mysell, 'and on your representations my 
intention could not be carried uut. Beheve that If I did not then enter a strong 
protest It was because I was more Jesirous to create no unpleasantne:;~ between 
us: and 1 am truly sorry to find that the occasion which I slro~e to avoid ih~s 
now arisen. Most of the cases 10 lIsts A. and B. are not based' on any authon. 

O.IUIL S 2 tative 
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tative mfotmatJOn from mr. and I am leu to conclude therefore that they must 
have been fur III shed to you by some of the m~lcontent5 re~erred to. above. , 
Again, much of the information must ha\'e been ~Inn to the A_ency at dIfferent 
timt's, extending 0\ er a period of two years and a half. May I sa \' that ,If you 
or your pr(Jdecessol s in office had referred fO me for ~h?se m~tter~. of whlC?) (!U 

now complain, at the time) ou or they leC'!IV,ed the mformations, as you (hd m 
certam other cases, or had a~ked me for detaIls cOllcernmg them, 1 should at 
once have then and there explained everything, clnd the presellt unfortunate 
state of affairs would have been aVOlded, 

5. I ~m now proceed to reply youl' letter in detaIl. and in tbe ~rder you 
have observed therem with regard to the ma~ters I,equll'l~g explanalloll. If I 
hllve not mismterpreted His Excellency the VIceroy s kharita of ~he, ?Oth June 
1894 in whJCh His Excellency relied upon me to keep the J ohtlCal Agent 
freely and fully informed of all matters with which he ought to be acquainted, 
I understand the matters about which vou \\ ere to be kt'pt informed to refer to 
important mattels, and secondly that the in,fOlm.ation ~n,such mat~ers is to ?e 
officially conveyed to you on your demandmg It officIally, 1 thlll k you ,,111 
beat' me out when I say that 1 have given you informatIOn on all matter" on 
which you have requested me to inform you officially; and be ID!.?: , as you are, 
so close to m(', I am aware that you keep your .. elf informed of everything that 
I do, or that I have been doing, down to the IDlIJutest detdll. That my inter
pretatIOn of HIS Excellency's khalita IS correct. is appar(>nt from your own line 
of action and that of )Ollf predecessors since the 30th June 1894, or ever since 
1st December IS92, Most of the matters ~et uut in lists A and B have, a!> 1 
have already said, not corne to your notice in a day, but have, SIllce the last 
two years or more, been within the knowledge of ~ ourself and your predecessors, 
as the explanatIOns which I enclose hereWIth WIll show. But neither yourself 
nor your predecebsors thought fit at the time to raise an objection, and thiS 
has lIcltUl ally caused me to presump that the Jnterpretation put by me upon 
His ExcelleIlcy's kharita was correct, and th9_t Ihe one JlOW advanced by you 
was not acceptpd by yourself or your preLiecessors In this connection it mdY 
not be out of place to draw your attentIOn to the letter of 1st December 1892, 
written by the then Agent to the Govel nor General, Hajputana, to the Political 
Agent, Jhallawar, III which, while mvesting me with limited powers. it was 
laid down that I shoulcl furnish" such informatIOn regarding' the administration 
of the State as the PolItical Agent (might) from time to time require." I think 
) 011 will agree with me that, w hen full PO\\ el s were gl anted to me (as reported in 
the ForeIgn <?ffice Ad?linistration Rep01 t of Rajputana for 1894-95, page 5), 
I was lOt'rect III assurnmg that the llDe would nl·cessarily be drawn somewhere, 
and that you need he wtormed III Important matters oilly. For 1 notice 'that 
His Excellency'S kharita does not define the:.t' matters but leaves me a full 
dlscr~tion on the point, Indeed, the express restrictio~ with regard to the 
appomtment of a Diwan by the aboiJtion of the Council if I so thoufJ'ht fit 
would seem to imply that the ~atler of the appointment,' suspension a;d dis: 
mIssal of other ser~ants of the Stelte was left to my chOice. If I am empowered 
to remove a CounCIl. It follows that I .un empowered to dismiss the subordinate 
officers of t~e State, I venture to thlDk that it \\as the intention of His Excel
lency the ,vlcer?y to give me a free scope for the administration of the State 
and that mtentlon can hardly be given effect to if I have not the power t~ 
reduce the pay of offiCIals who are tound to be unworthy and to dismiss or sus
pend tbem as may be nt.'cessary. 
o Howeyer, J need hardly sa} that I have no objection to give you the 
InformatIon you seek, and do so herewith with tIle request whO h I £ I 
will have no dIfficulty III granting that lD futu're you wiiI b IC e~ su~e yo~ 
at the time for information regarding allY matter which e so gOO( as 0 as
require it, in order that it may be disposed (If in tl maYd~ee~ to you tOr 
busin~ss, 1e or Inary course 0 

6. The first case to which )'!)U refer is that of Bh . L I I hid 
d I d h · ,awanl a. ave a rea Y etal e to you t e Cll'cumstances connected wI'th tl 0 d 
b d' d d 1 f' llS case an as the man has een lsmlsse an e t my terntory (facts of wh' I I b r' _ 
at the time of writinO' \ our lett. d I IC 1 e Ie\ e you were aware 

• • /:) J el un er rei) y) and a t b 
satl~fied WIth the ,statement made t . ' s you appear 0 e 

o you ltl my letters lD connection With 
Bhawani 



Bhawani Lal, it is unneCl'ssary for me to state anything further hf're, unless you 
raise thE' question agam, when I may have to stly sometbing more. 

7. Ram Naram.-This man was holding the po.;;t of a trea'lury clerk ~en 
during the Agency and at the time when I got full powers; this post \\ as none 
the le~s a pm,t of much trust and respolls:blhty; and in transferring him to the 
Zanani Dheori. it does not !-eem to me how I have rE'velsed any action of the 
Agency period The man was no doubt connected wIth or rather embroiled in 
certain defalcdtlons at the mint; but he was pronounced clear of all the charges 
that were adduced agamst hIm, and for that very reason he was kept, e\'en 
during tbe Agency, in the State service. Besides, the appomtment of the 
M unsarim of Zallam Dheol'l is directly a matter of m,' private household. an,1 
depends upon my chOIce and selectIOn, and has little connection with the 
administralJon of the State generallv. It "ill t'asiIy be seen, therefore, that 
Ihlll case, a180, is not open to any objection. The case of Chaturbhuj might 
similarly be accounted tor. It was I who first, before the Agency perwd, 
dismissed hIm, hiS post hd"ing come into I eduction then, and therefure, in 
givmg him a temporary poor livmg, I was not aware that I was reversing the 
actIOn of anyone except myself. 

8. I tlUi surpriserl to see the most ordinal y things induded here, and which 
can scal cely be held nobc('able. No lawb, acts or mea,ures have been rever:.ed; 
they remain intact, fortunately, m just the same condItIOn as before, up to to
day. The system of administration has nut been even slightly touched; dod, 
hdppily, the very heads of the several Departmeot!1 are almost all the same, 
except one or two, whose resignation .. I was oblIged to accept at the express 
permisswn of Ihe late Agent to the Governor Genelal. 

9. In paragl"lph 7 of your IE'tter you note the case of Dhabai Har Lalas, one 
",hich it will be )our fluty, you write, to report to Government. In this 
connectl')n I am glad to draw your attt'utlOn to my letter of 1st September 
last, and to state that tire corrections therein mentioned have been made and 
liar Lal informed accordingly. 

The letter was as follows: --

Jhalrapatan, 
My deal' C,lptain Gordon, 1 September 1895. 

WITH I eferenee to your lettel of tte 25th ultimo. regarding the case of the 
Jdgllir of Dhabai Har Lal, I wIsh to say that, when I passed the order (tbat 
Dl.abai Har Lal was to hold his jaghlr as a pensIon), I held not the remotest 
idfa that my order would, III any way, go against thrlt of the Agent to the 
Govt'rnor General. What I meant by gIving Bdr Lal hIS jaghir as a pensIOn 
\\as simply thdt, as he already held a jaghlr, Ihele was no need of giving him 
a /:'eparate pensIOn. • 

However, as the expression has been considered objectionable, I have corrected 
it Ly removing the word penSIOn altogether, and am gOlllg to info,rm Har Lal 
accordingl) . 

Yours, &c. 
(signed) Zahm Szngk. 

10. In partlgraph 8 you refer to the case of Chain Singh, Jaghirdar of Harni 
Khela. 1 would draw your attention to my letter uf the 16th September last 
upon tirE' point, which luns as follows:-

Jhalrdpatan, 
My near Captain Gordon, 16 September 1895. 

WITH reference to your letter, No. 228, of the 2ith ultImo, in the matter of 
a petition from Chain Singh ot Harni Kherd, 1 hdve the pleasure to say that no 
orders for pal tition have ever been passed by mt', as mentioned in the veruncular 
petition. 

An only order, however, for certain survey to be made Wi'S given by me, and 
that, too, has not been carried out, on a repl esentation having been made to me 
by the petitioner some tllne ago. 

Yours, &c. 
(SIgned) Zalim Szngk. 
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I venture to think that after these informations you will find tha\ there hardly 
,'emams any necessity for reporting thel'e cases of Dhabai H.lr La and Cham 
Singh to the Govemment, 

·11. With reference to paragraph 9 of 'your,letter, I have to tldnk ,that! h'lve 
not opened any Raj shop in competilion with the tradrng comn:umty -J~~t as 
the stores-godown has been establislu'd for the supply of Enghsh proVlslOn~, 
&c., to you and your sE)1"Vdnts, and has not ever been considered injurious to 
the interests of the shopkeepers,in general; the so-called stores dep6t \~dS also 
uever intended to do any hdrlll; to the baniahs. Indeed, I have .received no 
complaint or protest on the suhJect. P'~rely lor t he s~pply of c~rtam thmgs for 
my privdte, use; such thmgs as were foun9-, by experIence, to De very lhffic~lt 
to get in ~he Lazaar, the dep6t was established. All that I hav~ done wa~ wIth 
a "iew to my private comfor~ and to encourage and patrolllse a pa.rtlcular 
indivi~u~ who has undertaken to supply me with some of my necessarlt'S dnd 
for ,thd$~ of my servants. 

I am 'going, however, now to close this dep6t. 

J2. In paragrdph 10 of ,our lettel' I am referred to the lmposition of a tax of 
2 rupees on certdin skins leal iog the territory. The necessity of such a tax i., 
very grea.t. Should the Cbamars find the business vt>n lucrative, thE'Y will t.lkc 
to pOisoning ,cattle in order to secure- the skins (a form of crime which has 
attracted considerable attention In British India), and the result would be IlOt 

only miachievous, but fruitful of serIous crime; I was about to m Ike a 
formal reference to you on the subject tor the purpose of consulting you, 
although it is not covt>rt>d by the terms, of the kharlta of 11is Excellency, when 
I was foresltllled by the receIpt of your letter under reply. 

13, In paragraph II of your le,ttE1'- you have taken exception to the 
reduc·tion ~hiqh ha& Ql:'eu made ill t4e pay of certain officers. You have 
appendeq qJIst, m,atked A., ,of 34 ,perWDs whose pay ha'3 been reduct.>d. Ther,e 
have been ~arious reasons, fOl' these r~ductlons, as ,you yourself admit theqt. 
The~ are, for lD~tance, men among these':i4 persons whose character, ~S, (!lnd 
I beheve ]S known to you to be) 1\uch as to justify theIr immediate dismissal. 
I am, however, unwilling ~o take so severe! <1 step, and have contented mys~lf 
?y madrmg ~y sense of d~spleasure :~t their con~uct by reducing their salary, 
In t,he hope that ,t~e pUlllshment wIll. he suffiCIent to induce them ~Qrmenrl 
their way~. 1 n~e9 hllorrlly ~~d tp~t! If thei!- future conduct be suc4, as to 
desel've It~ I had ID mmd tv .restore their salarie:;, by degrees, to their lorQll'r 
al1?oullts. A ')tat~ment sho\\ mg the circumstances in each case accolJlpanies 
thIS leIter, and willi, I trust! be co~sidered satisfactory by you.. J' desh'e, 
howe~er! to d:aw {OUI' clttentwn, tu one or two CdS{'S, as Illustrations of the 
~anne,l' lD .whH;b, am spr~y.to My, you have been misJd by persons whom 
I ca~ caU InteutlOnally mahClOlI'l) and del!'gnmg :_ . 

'(a) A~i' ~a~i (No. 27). This lI)dll'S pay' has never been decl'eased. He 
Iwas l'ecelVlng 15 r\lpees as before, and now 20 rupees. ' 

(b~ Trd.i~eni ~ahai (No.3) and Gouri Sahai (No.9) haye been it is true 
anpomte on smaller pay But the I .'.. ' ~ "." . y are on y at present actmcr In thell' 
appomtment and have not yet been confirmed Th h f 1 
bf;l~n appointed~ and I am }Vaitincr for a report a's to teh'y ave 011,>: recehn.t r. 
th d· '1.. • h ,I:J. e manner m W ICll 

eLare Jscuargmg t ell' duties before I finall r 'f I f 
their pay Thev have n t &r: d' y, (lSpOSe 0 tIe questton 0 

. () sUuert' JO any way by th ir t 
reduction. And I am sure you Will dgree with hIe ell!porary 
new JIlen are appointed to t I me W en say that, when 

. . pos s, t ley cannot rea'o bi t th hIghest salarws attachinO' to th _ I ~ na y expec e 
might have drawn such ~a1alies. ose post~, a thollgh the last incumbent 

(c) Seth Dowlat Ram has been put In h' ,,' 
Surwrintendent and Deputy ColI t c ar!!,e of the offices lof Revenue 
f . h ec or, us a temporary 't Th act IS t dt I am on the lookout fj arrangemen .; I e 
,vacancy oc?~sioned by ,the resignati~l~ :r ~:~~ty ~ollector to fill, up t~e 
not thm!. It neces'>al'Y to refer th It am Charaa, and- [, dIn 
" Pioneer," \\ as written to advertise

e s~latte~ to ypq; and foc whol"Q the 
notice came to me. I may remark h me ay~ before your letter undel' 

.' ere, In passlOg, that if I have combined 
at 



at all, as you say, any two offices. I have followed, even in this partIcular, 
the precedents of the Agency time. Dr. Crofts IS working for both the 
Slates, Mr. Miles held charge of the Jhallawar and Kotah Public WOlks 
Departments for years together; and Pandit Synm Sund~r Lall was my 
Secretary and as well Inspector of Schools with the Political Agent's 
instructions. I need not multiply these inlotances. The few I have given 
will be found enough for preseut purp9st's In a temporary or exceptIonal. 
caSf>, tht' objection disappears alto~ether. Besides, you will find this 
system in the other States of Rajputana even to a greater extent. 

(d) Tht' case of the As~istant Deputy Colledor is still und~r 
considt'ration, and no final decision has yet ~eell aJrived at, altl~ough 
I hdve appomtf>~ Pandlt Kishetl Lal on tr13l, and am looking out for 
a separate man in his place as Sddar Kanungo. ~ 

(e) 1he English work 10 my office is m)t conSiderable. There is of 
coursi.' the Engli!.'h correspondence With the Agency cmd the 'State 
Engineer, &C'. Pandit Amba La} is a man {)f gnod education and hold's 
the Degree ot Master of"Arts; and he iii a respectable and -old resident of 
this place. He Cdn eaSily discharge the double duties; an'd has agreed to 
act in the two ('dp/lelties without any complaint whatsoever. The 
arrangement is, however, liable to re-consldel ation and at present i~ only 
hy way of A temporary measure. I am surprised to see that yoU' are 
against some of my ablE> officers ell so wllO are' hkelv to be of some 
assistallCE> to me. '. 

.. ! 
(I) The appoilltment of Risdldar Khushal Singh (No. II) as Ba,khs~~1 

Se\mndi, ~ll addition to his own duties, was purely temporary, pending th,e 
selection of a permanent incumbent. He ha., been removed by tIllS ,t,lme .. , 

With regard to the reduction of a ccrta.'in Naib Sarishtadar in the Court o'f 
Appeal, I am glad to observe that there was not, sufficient work in thes~; day1J 
for tbis man - to keep' him without anything to do would have be~rt me~e 
waste of the Statt' money. -: he man whose post had come into reductIOn has 
been appointed upon a ThalladaTi of ahout equal pay. The ~arisntadars arf 
carrying on the work satisfactorily. indf>ed r have received no report up to now 
of any eXcess in the corre,Spondence work. Since then I have increased posts 
too wherever I hdve found necessary. Possessing full powers, I was not 
(Oll!>CIOUS that in making this petty alterd~ion in the ordinary course of business 
r was reversing any dctions or measu. es deservl,ng the name; and I have, seen 
your remark WIth some surprise. 

14. In paragraph 14 you refer to the practice of fining the' offiCIals ill 
Jhallaw.:lr, alld suggest that the result will show itself 10 their work and in 
creating bad feeling among them. I am much obliged to you: for your timely 
advice. I had no idea that the systt'm was 00 distasteful to you, dnd can assure 
you I was merely llctmg upon the prmciple WhlCJI I am given to under'stand 
obtains In the Government offices 10 BrJtish India: there I am informed the 
practice of fining erring officials prevails, and the result is stated to me td be 
very different from that which you anticipate 10 Jhallawar. However, I ac~pt 
your advice in good palt, and in future, as hitherto, shall fully consider each 
case befure I fine any official in my employ. It might be mentioned here th"t 
such pUDlshmt'nts have not been given 011 the slightE'st provocation, but on the 
second; third, or e\en fourth occaSlOll. The remarks on the cases shall make it 
furthel' clear. If I ha,,"e erred .:It all, I have erred on the side of leniency. It 
may not be unnecessary to state that if I have reduced the pay of some officials 
01' fined others, I hale also on the other hadd given encouragementt-~nd. given 
reasonable increments to those others Vlho have deserved tht'm. Unfortundtely, 
however, the latter f,lCts have not been brought to your notict', or very carefully 
hav!." bf>en, concealed irom you. I cannot help thinking that your Inform~nts 
have maliciously misrepresented celtaiu things and wilfully created others. 

15. I n paragraph 15 of your lett~r YOIl state that a larg~,llUIpbt'r of officlalll 
hav~ ltoft the State service, dnd a list marked B. IS appelldeq. of som.eJ'3 persons 
who are said to have left the Stdte service on resignatioq Qr ,dlsmissal. It is, 
no doubt, most unfortunate that o~ciah dnd sen-ants should have to be 
dismissed. No one can regret the fact more than I d»; and it is'tlo ple.J.sant. 
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duty for me to sanction their dismissal. But it may often h~ppen that persons 
by their conduct leave no other alternative or~en to theIr employer F'!,r 
inst,lDce, "hen ser\anls ovelstr.y their h'ave, as In cases 5, ].1,31,42,46,4" 
48, 55, and 66; when s('rvants repeatedly dlso.bey orders, as I~ case 9; ~hen 
servants are convitted of criminal offences, as m CrISeS 3,4, 1" 18,24,20'),27, 
<)8 32 and 40' when selvants become incorrigibly negligent, as in cases 2, 5, 
.. " , . 2" 8, 26, 30, 31, anel 52; when servant .. mak" false rep orb to ~e, as In c.ase:> .. 
and 23; when superIOr officer .. report for the dlSlJl1ssal or o~her pum"hment 
of suborilinates under them, as in mam cas('s, 1 feel sure you WIll agl'ee ~lth me 
in thinkill(T that the best course is to dismiss them. No other course, m fact, 
is open to bme If bervants insist upon resigning :10<1 going away, as in cnse~ 61, 
9 52; or lea\e their posts without permi"ision, as in case 6. Agam, It 
a' sel vant is attacked by a ('ontagious disease, as III case 43, the be ... t and safest 
course is to dispem'e with his !l_en ices. I mayaod that Colonel Trevor~ when 
AO"t'nt to the Governor General in Rajputana, advised me not to keep m my 
en~ploymelJt any pel son who chose to te~der his resignation. or agai."~t whom 
his immediate superior made a rE'port: vule remarks ID No.9 of ExhIbIt B. 

I mav obsE'rve that the cases cited 73 and 74 cover a period of some three 
years, tile greater number ot the lj"ts fallmg before I was recommencted for full 
powers. Of the cases ill lJot A, cases Nl>s. 10, 14, 16, :tI, 25, 26, 28, 32 and 
33, took place before I got full powelS, and were within the knowledge of t.ht> 
then Political Agent, who did not even take any notIce of them. Beside." of the 
cabes on list B too :-1., 2, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12, 13, 20, 24, 25, 27, 28. 29, 30. 32, 34, 
41. 42, 44, 51, 52, 67, 68, 69, and 70, belong to a period before 30th June 
IR94, when I had limited powers, these cases were happening within the 
knowledge of the then political agent, and on some of these information even 
was asked and sath,fdctory reply was given: so little did Mr Irwin, c. s., 
apparently think of these cases that without taking any notice of them, he 
and Colonel Trevor recommended that full powers be given to me. or the 
remaining cases of the lists A and B, proceedings in the majl)rity of the cas('s 
were initiated wilhm the knowledge of the then Political A.gent, after which I 
was recommended for full powers. 

On a proper analy&is of your list" A and B, therefore, your will find no v that 
they do not deserve any notice whatst)ever. 

16. That miSchievous persons have endeavoured to misrepresent facts to YOIl 

in the hope of pl'ejudit'\Il~ me and cau!;ing friction betweE'n u., is (l am sorry to 
say) made apparent hy the fact thrlt in list B you have entered, as ca~e No.4, 
the name of Moti Lal Jaglurdar This mall was impliCated in a for~ery case 
and was sentenced to undergo imprIsonment for two years cmd to pay a fine of 
Rs.300. He has not yet served out his term and is still in jail, and e\en if Ite 
were no\,\, at liberty, I should feE'i it to be impossible to retrlin such a man in 
my service. I should also observe that on reference to the records I do not 
find the names mentioned in cases 33, 37 an.J 38 as those of dismissed servants, 
while the man given ill case 34 IS still III my employment. I feel sure that IJ'ld 
the real facts been placed before you, VOII would never have required an 
explanation from me rlS to the rt':.ignatioll" ur Jismi.,sal of any of these pel'sons, 
and I am sincerely sorry tlJat you were not informed accurately. I enl·lose a 
detailed statement 10 U I du of the circumstances of E:'ach cabe and I trust the 
reasons therein given \\iU commend themselves to you. ' 

17. In paragraph .16 of your letter you refer to the arrears of work in some 
df'partments. When power<; were given to me permit me t) mention that 
heaps of files of undecided cases from the Council ilnd the Agency offices wert' 
transfe~r~d to my office, and it did take some time to clear them off. The 
p~es~nt Judge of the Appellafe Court has been indispos~d for some time past, 
wlthm yo~r own knowledge, and the work in hiS court has consequently fc:l.lIt"n 
somewhat m,to arrears. I have advertised ,for a competent and energetic man 
10 succerd him; and hope ~efore long to be able 10 appoint an efficient jude:e ill 
the place of. the present meum bent, who \\ill shortly retire. With respe~t to 
the under-trial prIsoners the number never exceeds 30 or thereabout and I 
pf"rs~n!llly se~ the Weekly Returns so that things be done In tIme. On tid", 
speClal occaShJn y,?u refer, the No. 60 was owing to the fact that the COUI'ls 
were cIo.sed" for elg~t days in connection with the" Athw:l.lI ltaz'li and othE'r 
ceremOl11E'S, otherWIse no Hawaluti is detained ulJnece~sariJy. With regard 
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to other matteri', it h,ls always been my endeavour to expedite 'he business that 
lias to be condncted with the agency. \\ hellever delay occur;; in any case, I 
endeavour to ~tate m\ rl'asons In the pre8f'lIt case I hdve 110 doubt been very 
late in replying )our letter undl'r notice. For this I once again express Illy 
regret and trust that Illy ll'aS m., wIn pro\ e satisfactory to you. ~ 

18 In paragrapb Ii of your letter> ou have a~ked me to state about the 
rewards (Bukhshan) 1 Wish to say tbat abol,lt 122 Bukh .. hall cases have b('en 
disposed of. Whatever objectIOn tlltlt mjght be ill this I espect had alredily 
been anticipated by me and replied at length in my letter of 28th November 
1893, to ,our predeces .. or. MI', Irwin, which please see 

You have also tOllched ul,on the "petitions," and that no attention wa., 
being paid to them I wish to say that I gent'rally dm ote all my Saturdays t\> 
thi" business as is "ell-known to the public, and, after pt'rsoually confel ring 
With the applicants, pass such orders as they deser, e. On some ddY'- the 
number ()f applicants heard reaches even up to 200, but generally v.mes between 
150' and 200. Of ('ourse, (el tam Badmashes have the habit of giving applica
tions upon applications unne('('ssarily, even after tinal orderl> hdve heen passed 
on their previous applicatiolls; and, in .. uch ('ases. no furtht'r notice can be 
taken (the man of 17 applicatlOIls you refer is such a ont.'), tor I have 1I0t yet 
thought It proper to punish them for contempt, ill advised and IIIiSgUidl'd as 
they appear to be. 

19. In paragraph 18 of your letter you refer to the appointml>nt of Babu 
Parbat I Chdran Chattelji, as superintendent engmeer of the Stdte. The 
reorganisation and manngement of the Public Work;; Department was placed 
in my hands by pl'rmiQ"ion llf His Excellency the Viceroy, and I took ddvantage 
of the I etlremellt of Mr. Miles to t1vail myself of the prIvilege. A passed 
assist.mt engineer "as advertised for in the columns of the" :Pivnt'er," tn which 
paper I undert-tand you are a !>ubl'icriber. Many candidates applied for the 
post, and Bdhu Parb!1ti Charan Chdtterji, a passed assistant engmeer from the 
Roorki College, was selected as possessing the best testimomals aod appdrently 
the best qUdlificatlOns for the post. You Will remember that )OU Crime in 
contact '1\ ilh him very soon after his arrival, and I have reason to bl lieve 
met with him on the bf'st of terms, and have discussed with him the various 
mattel s connected with his df'pal'tment, on which he carne to consult you. 
In pdrticuJar, he met you more th,m once in order to get YOUl' approval to a 
plan he had preparrd for a new building you requestl'd him to construct ,in the 
agency comfJound in anticipatloll of the drrival of your WIfe, Julia, MarchIOness 
of Tweeddale. I I ecelved no complamt from you as to his alleged antecEdents 
from the date of IllS arri\'al 111 May until your letter in ~eptt'mber, durmg 
which period he had been, as stated above, asking and receiving instructions 
from you. It WrlS on the 16th September last when he was awa\, at Alldhabad 
and elsewhere, 011 tf'lIIpOral r leave, that I fir .. t learnt from you that he was not 
only a bad ('haracter but that he possessed absolutely no qualifications for 
his present post. If is true, as I have learut, that he was ordered by the High 
Court at Allahabad to be "truck off the roll of Vaklls; but on appeal to the 
Privy Council the ord~r was considerably modifit'd, and he was merely suspendtd 
from practising for fOllr ) e.lrs. A copy of the judgment of the Privy CounCil 
was published in the" Pioneer" of 9th July last as well as in other journals, and 
the fact was widely known throughout in Jballawar. I notice that it has 
apparently l·scaped your dttention, for you do not refer to It ill your letter under 
reply, but merely state that he was" expelled from Allahabad High Court for 
malpractices." So fat as I 'have been dble to Jude:e from the certificates 
furnished and from other inqUIries, I find him to he of respectable connection 
and ~ood po~ition. He h,ls had a Umverslty educatioll, and in particular 
possesses quahficdtions for the post of engineer. I can only add thal up to the 
present he has fulfilled his duti~s to my sati~faction. . . .. 

With reference to the fact of hi .. suspenSIon from prdctlsmg us a VakIl, he IS 
not in my sel vict' in that capacity, and 1 am informed that in the various 
Feudatory States there are many such persons in the sen Ice of the dIfferent 
princes dnd chiefs. To take only one instance, amongst m,IllY, Rdj Hukum
chand, M.A, now judge of the City COUIt at Hyderabad, and the author of " 
law treatise whICh has attracted comiderable attention even m Europl', was, 
I am informed formerly an extra as~btant comrnisslOnel' under the PUlljau 
" T Government, 0.101. 
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Government, and was dismissed from the Bl'itish service for mi~condu~t: He 
Js now, a3 1 hav~ !>aid, serving His Highness the Nizam in a Illgh posItIon of 
trust, , ' 1 ' 

I shaH, however, ask Babu Pdrbati,Charan Chatterj,i to submIt an, e"p anahon, 
and I shall forwal d it to you immediately on its receIpt, Me.mwhile I ~sk J au 
to be so good as to furnish me with the specific insta!lCeS of malpra~t~c~s for 
which you say he was e\pelled from Allahabad HIgh C?urt, and whICh, 1 
presume were in your mind when you penlled th~ remarks vylth reference ,to him 
in your letter under notICe, and of au) acts of mIsconduct, If any, of ~hIch he 
may have been guilty:-I will cali upon him to expl<lin, 

20. In paragraph ) 9 of your letter yo\}. have' referred to the warning 
conveyed to me in His .Excellency the Viceroy's kharita, of the 30th Junt' 1894, 
and you have been pleased to state that on every hand you find evidence of had 
administration, injustice, neglect and consequent. llis(:ont~nt, and you have 
ob~erved that you are bound to report for the mformatlOn of. Gove~nfI1e~t 
the bad opinion you have formed. 1 tl ust that what I have written In thiS 
letter will serve In: great measure to di~abuse your mind of the erroneous 
impressions which your mformants have 'created, 1 have been restored to 
my fuJ) powers for so short a periou-~arely 14 months-that the 'Tesu~ts. of 
the many good steps l which have been concealed from you by your 11l-1Il
formants) I hale taken for the propel' administration of thE> State and the 
henefit of my subjects have not yet had time to become apparent, nor can I 
successfully can'y out reforms without creating enemies and offending some of 
my officiala. . 

It may not be out of place to state here that I am in' contemplation of 
introducmg some useful reforms which I hope will ghoe satisfaction to you and 
to Gmernmcllt. I earnestly beseech you to pay no heed to those backbiters, 
but to,judge my \'\ork ,by Its fE'SUltS. The discontent to which you refer is more 
imaginary than reaL If it exists at all, jt only exists in the minds of those who 
seem determined per faset nefas to crrate a brench between you and m)self. 
My subjects have, so fat: as 1 have baen able to ascertain, given no iadication 
that they are in any way displeased with my administration, and my firm con,. 
victjor~ is ; that they are contented dnd happy. I request you to give your 
most careful attention to the papers annexed herewith, which reldte to the 
reductiol) of pay and dismissal of officJaI~, &c. &c. (very insignificant ,matten; 
in themselves, \I "ich occur anywhere and everywhere in the ordinary course of 
businpss. and for which jf :tny admini~tration will be called to answpr a'S I 
have been, it will certainly 1I0t be found, I bf'lieve, infallible in many c~ses)'; 
and I fE:el con6dent that if you will do ,so, you will find that the occasion for an 
unfavourable report has not ani ved at all. 

May I venture to .Say jn this connection that yoUI' own action in tlending for 
records daily ~rom the Darbar, as if you had appellate powers, cau.,es a good 
deal of CoufuslOn. It may not be your mtention to do so, but unhappily It has 
that effect I wdl quote only one ,iu"tdllce fr\)m st'veral, and Will refer you tQ 
the following letter of yours :-

Jhalrapatan ; 
My dear ~tlllaraj R~~a, dated 17 October 1895, 

~ h_ave receIv,ed a p.ebtlOn {fOm Apji Buldeo Singh, regardmg a kalfijat 
winch h~s bee.n Issued trom tbe Sebundi, 01 dering him to supply two ~owars 
from Raj servlC~. 

As these sowars wer.! ~pparently not supplied by the petitioner's father, and 
as he h~s appe.:tled to thIS oRlce, I beg to request Your Highness to stay any 
proceedIngs pendmg an in'luiry into this matter. -

Yours sincerely. 
(sIgned) W. Evans-Gordon. . 

re;!.:t'~n~l~!fthe~ :~~l~:d? that no laws, acts, or Il!-ea~ures, as, such, haVE> b'~en 
o 'd t' ffi J. CIal fined, degraded or dIsmIssed WIthout adequate 

c nSI era Ion or su clent cause and th kh 't f H' E 11 
never intentionally lIr . ct 11. 'f' d ~ an a 0 IS xce ency the Viceroy 
have const ntl ( , d ~a .) I~ rmge m any sense. On the 'lther hand, I 
as a most ~le~n e;:3 Vd~nnfl thdlS briefintt'rval) kep~ and have been l~eeping i~ 

Ua e ocument for my gUIdance. , 
• C I ~ince,ely 
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I sincerely and earnestly hope that after going through all this with the 
att.e~tion it deserves, you \\ ill find it not very difficult to change whatever 
opInIOns you have hastily formed regarding the several matters dealt with in 
this letter 

Enclosure 10 in No.8. 

NOTE. 

Yours, &c., 
(signed) Zalim Singh. 

ENCLOSED statements were voluntarily made to Ille. Three of the men ga'·e 
me the mformation on 4th J.muary. 

The evidence proves that orders were issued to the troops to assemble, that 
ball ammunition was distributed, and that the rifles \\ere loadtd. 

The plac~ of assembly was the Fateh Pullan lines, near the grass stacks ~nd 
close to the Agency and Agent to the Governor General's Camp. : 

The movement of the troops and prt>parations were well-known in th~ 
town, and the matter was at once reported to me from half a-dozen differe~ 
quarters. 

We know that His Highness feared arre.,t, and it is my opmion ,that ant 
supposed attempt upon 111m would have been resisted. It was meleIy a b6an<;r~ 
that some violence did not take place, for had we, who were in the tent, unwif. 
tingly done anything to alarm him, His Highness would have ~iven the'signal 
and trouble would most likely have ensued. I 

The Chief came to the interview armed with a remh·er, and he was constantly 
looking out through the chikhs to see whether hiS men \\ ere there. ' 

AhnIf'd Shah J\han, Akram Khan's son, WdS seen behlDd th~ Agent ~o the' 
Governol' General's Camp, With some Vilayatis while the interview was goihM bn, 
by my own office people. 

If It is thought necessary more endence can be obtained, but the officers dlld 
men al·e very much afraid of being left to the mercy of the <;hief" and it is 
lemarkable that any of them should dare to COnIe forwl;\rd at all. 

1 t is belie, rd that all their names aria ID the possession of His Highness~ 
and that he intends t.\king some measures to II,lake them deny what ther hav~ 
said. 

12 January 1896. W. Evans-Gordon. 

(28 Statements follow a.v Sub-Enclosures.) 

I.-*STATEMENT of Subedar Abdul Hamid Kltan, Ram Ghol Regim~nt I 

Inf,mtry. 

UN the 1st of January I received (Irder3 from Major Debi Singh of my rt'gi
lIlent to direct Illy company to load their rifle~, to serve out 10 rounds ball 
ammunition per man, tlnd to hold the men in readiness at the Jines,to obey any 
orders that might be issued. . . . 

I carried (Jut the orders accordmgly. I found out that slO111a1' orders had been 
issued to the other regiments, and that the men had load(·d their liflt's and were 
collected in the lines. ' 

I warned them against mdking any attack on the Europeans or Government 
troops, and they s,lid that, if orders to do 100 were given, thf'y would lay down 
their arms. I 

The cartridges are still ID possession of the men, but the charges in the rifles 
had been drawn. I 

For four ddVs I was watched by Akram Khan's men and prevented from 
coming to.th~ Agency. When Akram went to the Kothi. I got away and 
came here. 

10 January 1896. w. Evans. (Jordon. 
I 

I j ,It 
• Not8.-ThIS man made 0 slmllllr statement to me on 4th Januarl • ....:\V. EVAlIS·GORDOM 

0.101. T2 



1I.-STnElIBNT of Btllal Khan, Kot Duffadar ofCa\alry. 

, ON the Ist January, [ heard fr,lm the peopie in the town that His Highness 
the l\Jahardj ILma was glling to pay .1 V\:Ht to the Agent to the. Governor 
General. and that orders held been h.sued to a'l tht! st'poys t'J 10.1d theIr rIfles and 
be present in the lines. ' . 

I was &t.,nding in front of my house before ~ p.m. ~klJar Sh~h Khan, son 
of Akram Khan, Bak.hi anrl Subl·dar of the Vda,at,s, acclllI~paDle? by. two of 
the lcltkr passed me. Akbdr Khan had a double barrelled rdle wIth hIm and 
his lIIen had swords. I fulll/l\ ed t1J(·m. 

When they reached the godown, I stllppeJ .md sent (01' Illy IJrotht'r, AI!as 
Ali Khdn, Jemadar of the Gopal Pullan. Akram Khan then sent down Major 
Muhammad Baksh to call m~ and I went to him in the Fateh Pultan hnes. 

There I found Akram Kh~ clOd the l\Iun~arim of the elephrtnt std.ble bitting 
on a Lhalpoy. Akram Khan had a pistol and cartridges, and the Mnnsarim d 

SWOI d. On anotht:r charpoy were sittillg Bhowam Singh, Subedar of the Fateh 
Pullan, Niaz l\Iuhdfumad Khan. Adjutant, Bahadur . Poltan, a~d Akram Shah 
Khan, Subedar of Vilayatis; Bhobani Smgh bad a ntIe and Nlaz Muhammad 
Khan a sword Akbar Shah Khan a rifle, ,.istol and sword. I stayed there d 
lew minutes. All the men were in the lines with loaded rifles. The Fateh 
Pultan lanes are closed to the Agent to the Go\ernol" General's Camp Akralll 
Khan told me that the Maharaj Rana was paying a vi"lt to the Agt nt to the 
Governor General. 

He and the others were all watching the tents and waiting lor some siglla!. 
A )ine of men was posted between the tents and the regImental lines, and 
Akram Khan Irom time to time spoke to these men. J watched what was 
going on, and left lor my house. All the sowar~ of my regiment are in the 
dlstnct. 

10 January 1896' W. Evans-Gordon. 

IlL-STATEMENT of Musharakh Ali, Subedar, Brthadur Pultan. '" 

. ON the 1st JaIlUar), I was working in the Bakshl's Office. Nura of tile hand 
came there and told me thdt an order had come frolll the Bakshi Akram Khan 
for all the sepoys to load theil' rlfif's with hall cartridges and all proceed to tile 
Faleo Pultan line.;. -

Hearing this I went to ~y lines. I said to my sepoys that I did not know 
why such OIders had been Is))ued, a~ there was no enemy here. and if an attack 
,,"clS intended upon the Agent to the Governor General we should not join 
Thele were only a few S('(lO) s in the lines, and they :lgreed. I nent 10 my 
bouse, and in the town I heald that Akram Khan and others were assembled 
in the Fateh Pultan lines, and that the bepoys had their rifles loaded. 

JO January 1896. W. Evans-Gordon. 

J V.-STATEMENT of Adjutant Bhowani Singh of the Orderly Hegiment. 

ON the 1st Janudry, I received orders from BaJ.shi Akram Khan fill' all 
the' St·poys to load theil' rifles, and to remain ill their lines and await further 
orders. 

The m~n assembled rlCCOI dmgly; we waIted till towards eveninO' when orders 
yvere receIved from Akram Khan 10 dispel'S£'. Akram Khan gave e~e orders that 
If a 80war came I was to follow him. ( 

10 January 1896. W. Evans-Gordon. 

V.-STATEMENT of Subrdar AI/med Baksh, 2nd Company. Gopal Regiment. 

ON the 1st ~anuary in the moming B •• kshi Akram Khan told the Adjutant. 
Rllghunath Smgh, th.at all sPpoys and officers \\ ere to be pi e~l'nt in their lanes. 
At 11 a.m. the Bakshl sent for the Major of the regiment and ordered him to 

bring 

'" NO/e.-This mao made a slmllar statl'lnellt to me on 4th J~nual' \"" G' .. Y - •• "'VANS- ORt>ON. 
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brlllg all 'the men to the lmes near the glass stacks I and all the bepoyl> 
accordingly marched to these hnes, The Adjutant then weut back to Akram 
Khdn, who told him to dIstlluute ball cartridges ,Imong the men and to have 
all their l'itles loaded; tlwy w:-re then to dwait further orders, and upon their 
receIpt to come to the Bak.,hi. ' 

All the men loaded their I ifies, Uoth I and all tile sepoys bt·I'ieved' th~t these 
arrangem·ellts were made \\ith the intention of attacking the Agency or the 
Agl:'nt to the Governor-Ge.leral's Camp 

I lold ,he sepo)s that thLY bhould not 6ght ag,unl:!t the S,lh,ibs, lJUt Il\y.thelr 
arms at the feet of the European office I s, The sepoys rt'pliecl that they would 
d.l thIs, an.' that they would never figut agalllst the Sahlbs: 

In the evenmg we l'ecelved orderl> from the Bak"hl to return 'to our lines 
ann houses. 

I heard that Akl'am Khan was waitmg 111 the Fateh Pultan hnes fully 
armE'd, 

In the evenm~ Akram Khan sent for all the Adjutants and ordered them 
to have the rifles unloaded. 

II J"nuary 1896. W. Evans-Gordon. 

Vl.-STATEMENT of \1aj.or Deht Smgh of the Ol'derly Hegiment. , 

ON the 1st of J,lnuar} Akram Khan spnt Alam Na~hib to cdll me and 
ordered me to go to tht' line~ and assemble the Ghol Regiment, t ,\,0 cJmpanies 
and one company of the Ordelly Regiments. 

II e ordered me to inspect the c IpS and" cartridges, ~nd to see tllat edch man 
loaded his rifle WIth ball. 

I said before Alam Nagiub to Akram Khan -" What OI'ders arc these' which 
you are gh ing ? " Akram Khan rt'phed - " If you ar~ afraid you had better go 
to your house." 

I then went to t.he lines and said to the Adjutant that Akram Khan had 
given orders to assemble the sepoys and to load the rifles. 

Akram Khan also told me that when [ received orders I was to go to the 
Fateh Pultan lines. Tile l'ifles of the Ghol Re/!:iment were loaded. The 
Shemt-ldar of the Bakshi's Office ,aid I had bdter totke care about carrying 
out the orders for loadmg the rJfle~, as I mi~ht get into tro.lble. 

Thi~ trightened me, and con~Jquently I only loaded a ft!w rifles. I felt sllre 
that, when we were called to the Fatt'h Pultan hnes, we should be led to dttaek 
the Agencr and Agent to the Governor GeuerarlJ Camp which are. close by ; 
but that if so 1 would not fight against the Government 

Akram Khan sent me no -more orch'rs. and I did not go neal' him aft'erwar,(s. 
If he had called me I would not };lave gone, as I have no stomach for fightihg 
ag<linst the Government. 

11 January) 896. W. E1'ans-Gordrm. 

vn.-STATEMENT of Muhammad Amzn Khan, Major .of Gopal Pultan. 

ON ;he ht Januarv Akram Khan sent Alam N.lghib for me, and gave me 
orders to assemble tile four companies of my regiment and dIstribute to each 
mdn a pdcket 01 uall ammunition and have every rifle loaded. I assembled 
the men in the hnes near the gr .. ss stack. Akram Khdn sent for the Adjutant 
and inquired of him what arrangements he had made. 

The Adjutant replied that the M~jor had assembled all the men, distri~uted 
ammunition but (lilt loaded the rIfles. Akram Khan then told the Adjutant 
to spnd me to him, and to see to the loading of the riflf'S himself. 

The Adjutant acconlingly hdd all the rifles loaded. When ( arrived at 
Akra m Khan's house, he was mounting hIS horse, and on the way to the Fateh 
Pulta n lines. He told me to remain at his house until he returned. 

When Akram Kh,m came back, he told me to go to Sareva Bdtta· and 
ordered a pony for me. His Highness 

, 0 A Village III the neighbourhood . the -Maharaj Rana sent for Akram Khan 

ju~t then; he went .md returned 
the morning. 

0.101. 

at 7.30 p.m., aDd told .me to come to him in 

I told 



S I I sent to A kram Khan in the 
I told aU these things to Kaka Chattar ~ 'to him, and SO I did pot ~~ to 

morning saying I wa~ ill and would n.ot g der to fight against the Pollllcal 
Sarev~ Batta The rifles were l~aded 1O} orI know this because it was the 
AtJ'ent and Atrent to the Governor Genera. 
co~mon talk'"' of the town and troops. W. Evans- Gort!0n. 

11 January 1896. 

VIII.-STATBMEl'fT of Mohuhulla ~han, Subedar, }st Company, Orderly 
Regtment. 

. d 1\1 . me to me and gdve orders to 
ON the }st January the AdJuta~t an. ~)or c~nd with ball ammunition. 

have the sepoys ~sembled in the lwes IDh unl~form The Ghol Regiment sep(\ys 
I, All the mf'n got ready and came ~o t e meso 
were also ready and present in the hne~. 'fl' Ak Khan had told the 

Snme, of the men had loaded th.elr r1 e., ram . 
Adjutant and Major that the intentIOn was to attack the Agency and .'\gent 

to, the Governor General's Cdmp. 1 d' 
Fearing this the Adjutant and Major prevented some of the men fr?m oa mg 

th~ir rIfles. We consIdered the matter amo?g .ollrselve:; and decIded not to 
fight, but to place our arms at the feet of the Sahlbs. ' 

11 January 1896. W. Evans-Gordon_ 

IX.-STA~'EMENT. of Wali Multammad, Nisbanburdar. 

ON the 1st January Akram Khan sent for the Adjutant of the GOpal 
Reglment and ordered him to assemble all the men near the grasR stacks, an? to 
distribute one packet of ball clmmunition to each man, and to have all the rIfles 
loaded. All the men assembled in the lines mentioned and all had theIr rifles 
loaded. 

,Akram I\han also said that upon further orders being issued, the'ID€-n were 
,at once to advance upon the .Agency house. I heard this from different men, 

11 January 1896, W. Evans-Gordon. 

X.-STATEMENT of Bal Khan, Kot Havildar, 2nd, Company, Gopal Pultan. 

ON the ~ st January Akrdm Khan gave orders through Muhammad Amin 
Khan, :\111)or, that aU officers and men were to assemble in the lines. ~ubse
quently Akram Khan sent order:, that the men were to march to the lines near 
the grass stack ,and to load their rifles with ball. Orders were also issued to the 

• He sa)s tile Adjutant communicated these Adjutant* that, when he heard a gun 
orders to hIm W. Evan,-Qordon. shot fro m the direction of the Agency, 

he was to attack the Agent to the 
Governor General's Camp at otice. 

,When, those orders were ~ommunicated to us we all, officers and sepoy. said 
that we would not fight agamst the British officers. • t ' 

A.~ram Khan was W".dting in the Fateh Pultan lines with th V'l ., d 
loaAed rifles. e I aya.ll~ an 

At 9 p.m. we got orders to unload the rifles and go to our homes. 
II January] 896. W. Ev G d . atls- or on. 

Xt.-STATEMENT of Alarn Nakih.t 

ON the ist January at 9 a.m. Akr-am Khan wont t th M h . R " 
h ~ 1 t ... 'th h' Ak ' 0 e a aral ana s ouse. wen ... l 1m. ram Khan remained t lk t h H' ;, . 

j a mg 0 IS 19hness for 
I' !, I! hours. 

• Note.. ThIS man made a simllar at t t 
t Note,-This Naghlb'a duty is to alway, at~:deth tB_~~h«?n January 4th. 

e ...... 1 and carry hIS orders. 



] ~ hours. When we came IIway he told me to go as quickly as possible, and 
call the four Adjulants and four Majors of each regiment to bis house. I at 
once went lind called-

Adjutant BishDath Singh. Fateh PlIltan, 
Major Nand Lal Singh, Fateh PuItau, 
Adjutant Bhowam S1Ogh, Orderly Company, 
Major Dehi Singh. Orderly Regiment. 
Adjutant Roghunath Singh, Gopal Pultan, 
Major Muhammad Amin Khan, Gopal Regiment, 

and told them to go at once to the Bakshi's house. 
Niaz Muhammad Khan, Adjutant of the BahadUJ' Regiment, ~nd Major 

Nizat Muhammad Khan of the same regiment, wt're taken personally bv Akram 
Khan to his house. • 

Bhowani Singh, Adjutant of the Orderly Regiment, did not go to Akram's 
house; the remaming- officers went there. _ 

Akram Khan called all of them to the upper par t of the hous~ aDd gave them 
olders. 

When Major Debi Singh went up I went with h~m. The Bakshi sdid to Debi 
Singh that he and the Adjutant were to go at once to the lines, .md serve out 
ball cartridges to all the men aDd to have all the rifles loaded. 

Major Debl Singh said to Akram Khan-" What* sort of orders are these? 
you should consider them." 

Akram Khan \'eplied that he would dismiss Debi Singh and ordered him to 
his house, unless he obe\ ed order s at alice. Akram Khan further said that 
when Debi Singh received orders he was to move on the Fdteh Pultan lines. 

The Major then came down. I waited for o;ome time when Akram Khan 
took his rifle, powder and bullets, and came out. The Munsarim of the elephdnt 
stable waS passing, and Akram Khan told him to wait j and he told me to call 
a shdrp sowar from the Paigah Sheikh Chand Regiment. 

Akram Khan, fully armed, then went with the !\lunsarim of the elephant 
stable to the ll'ateh Pultan lines. 

I called the sowar as ordered, and took him to Akram Khan. Akram Khan 
sent the sowar8 to Hafiz Abdulla t and t A. JemadaJ' and favoarIte of his Highness d tol him that, "hen the Maharaj Rana 

slarted to visit the Agent to ~he Governor General, he was to come and tell 
him (Akram Khdu). 

Wben the Mahdraj Rana started, Hafiz Abdulla sent the sowar to Akram 
Khan. Hafiz Abdullah went with Maha

Thll man did come and \'las seen b",mE· G. raj Raila to the Agent to ,the Governor-
, General's camp. 

When the ,spwars reached Akram Khan t):le latter loaded his rifles ~nd was 
joined by his son dnd eight or ten Vilayatis. 

AkraDJ Khan told the sowars to go back to Hllfiz Ab~ulla, and wben the 
latt!:'r gave' the signal to come back at the gallop to bim, and said that,he would 
then attack the Agent to the Governor Gt'neral's camp. 

The }<'ateh Pult.m men were all arme'd and ready. The so war r~malned with 
Hafiz Abdulla near the Agency. I was there too. When his ,Highness came 
out from the Agent to the Governor General's tent, Hafiz Abdulla said nothing 
to the so\\ar. The !>owar went back to Akram Khan, and toM him that ~he 
Ma.~.lfaj Rdna. had gone back ta his own bouse. 

The Bakshi at once left the Fatel! Pultan lines and went to the Mahdl'aj 
Rana's Kothi and came back after half an hOUf. He then ordered me to get 
the Adjutant; to his house. I do not ~IlOW if they went thete. I went and 
told them. 1 came home to my house. My intention was to go and tell the 
Political Agent these things, but Akram Khan put ViIayatis on me, _and 
ordered them to seize me If I went near the Agency. The clear and whole 
intentlon of Ihese drrangements was to attack the Agent to the G<?vernof 
General's camp. " . ~ 

Akram Khan told the Vilayatis thdt they were to atta,ck the tent In ,Iront 
of which a flag was flying. 

12 January 1896. 

* Note -This IS co;:roborated by Debl Smgh. 

0.'01. T4 

IV. Evans- Gordon. 
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XIl.-STATEMElIlT of Sheik 81/61/On,· Subed,lr. 

ON tile day when the Agent to the .Gonrnor General rece,,-ed a visIt trom 
hIS HJghne~s 1 "as in my office ot the Forest Department. Abcut 4 p.m. 1 
returned to my house and there I heard from many people that the sepoys of' 
the Fateh, Gopal aud Bahadllr Pultans had been assemblefl in thell' lines wIth 
ball ammllnItion and 10adJld rifles. 

They llad, I w~s told, received orders to await a signal from his Highness. 
A dAk of sowars had been laid between the tents anti the lines to convey the 
SIgnal, and when it I eached the men they were to obey any orders which might 
be issued by Akr,lm Khan. I did 'not see anything of all thi .. wIth my own eyt'S, 
but there is no doubt as to thic:, tllrlt the men were assemblrd and that the rifles, 
or a good part of them, e .. pecially in the Fatell Pultan, were loaded with b&.l1. 

Orders" ere sent in the evening hy Akram Khan for the men to draw the 
cartridges fronl the rifles. 
, There IS no doubt whatever that the rIfles wue lo"dl'd. 

The facts were well known in the town, and th~ slol \' could 1I0t havt' been 
invented by anyone. I am quite certain It is true. J "reported the mattel' to 
Dr. Crofts. 

18-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

XIII.-STATEMElIiT of Yusaf Khan, Adjutant of 'fopkhana. 

'fHE day hIS Highnes!I came to \ isit the Ag<.>nt to the Govt'rnor General in 
the .camp I was attending to -my bu~ine"s in the Topkhana. Ghul,lm Ali, 
Jemadal' of the artillery, ~am(' to me and said that be heard that all the bepoys 
were being assembled 10 the Fateh Pultdn lines, and thdt they had received 
ball cdrtridge from Akram Kh<ln and had loaded their rifles with hall. He 
further said that no ~imilar order~ had been rt'ceived hy tht' artillery. 1 leplied 
that J knew nothing about it, thdt I had only heard ttbout it from him and that 
I had received no orders. If such orders had Ileen Issued 1 said It would be d 

very bad thing. I then went to nly house thinking that, If allY of the 'fopkhana 
people had got such orders without Illy knowledgf>, It would be better for me to 
Aet the kt'ys of the guns emd lock them up in my box. 

On ,the road to my house I met many people running, and from th~m I 
heal'd the same thing about the assembly in the Fateh Pultan lmes. 

The day following, in the afternoon, an old "Nishanbardal''' (flag-hearer) 
of the Bahadur Pultan, came to me with a ramrod, and as~ed me to have the 
screw extr,tCtor repaired. 

J asked him why he wanted it repaired, and he replied that It was wanted 
for the purpost' of drawing the ball cartridges with which the rifles had been 
loaded (In the preyions day. 

I had'the screw repaired, and he took it away. I do not remember the name 
of the "~i~hanLardar," but will obtain it. 

Question. -When the Agent to the Governor-General was here, did you at or 
abuut that time get any orders for all lOspection of the Topkhana? . 

Answer.-I did not receive any such ordertl, either in writing or by word of 
mouth. 

18-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

, 
XIV.- STATEMENT of Nazir-ud-dm recorded before the Political Agent 

on 18 January 1896. 

Questzon.-State on oath what you are going to say? 
Answer.-On the 1st January 1896 J "ent to Mdjid Bux's house when I 

heard from the Sarishtadar that he had been illformed by the Major of Gopal 
Puitan that orders had been issued to the drmy sepoys and officials to be present 
in the Fateh Pultan lines. 

Hearmg 

II Note --Though Sheikh Subha~ was not an pye-wltness of the proceedings, I stdl attach great weight 
to what he says. He IS onl' of the best men III the StatE', and thoroughly tI118tWOlth~· He states that 
there 18 DO dOl!b~ wl).~te,er 88 ~9 the pr~palauon8 Wilidl "ele made,-"'. EVANs-GoRnON. 

18-1-96. 
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Hearing this news, I ran to the Agency bungalow. On the way T heard 
from two sepoys that cartridges were being' distributed to the sPpoy~. Whf'n 
I pa8sed by the Gopal ,md Fateh Pultan lines, I sawall sepoys were ready in 
their lines . 

. 18-1-96. W. Evans Gordon. 

xv. -STATKMENT of Kaz~ Majtd Bu:c, Sarishtadar, Bakshigari. 

Question.-Df'bi Singh, Major of the Orderlv Regiment, has said in Ids state
ment thrlt you told him to take much care in loadmg their guns, otherwise they 
would be disgraced. Srate on oath what you know in this matter? 

Ans/lJer -On the 1st January 1896, Muhammad Amin Khan, MajOl' lit the 
Ol'dtrly, came to me and said that Akram Khan had,issued orders to the ar,my 
tbat hl'i Highness Maharaj Raila will go to see the Agent to the (iovernor
General to-ddY. The Agent to the Governor-General's attitude towards the 
Maharaj Rana dof''! not seem to be good, so the whole of the army should be 
ready wIth loaded guns. 

We will perh"ps have to oppose the Agent to the Governor General. 
Wheu'upon I "arnM Major Amin Khan, and told him distinctly that to 

opPJ~e the Sovt'reign power is a difficult and jmpos~ihle thing. it \dll brine; 
rUID. Anything that you do, please do carefully. I Sl nt tbis inform,uion to 
the Agency bungalow through Nazir-ud-di.n. 

Debi Singh, Mdjor, repeated to me the same circulOstances, and asked my 
opinion. In reply, I gdve him the same advice that was gJ\"en to Major 
Amin Khan. I communicated the lrltter ne\\s through Elahi Bux to the 
Agency bungalow. The loadmg of gUDS in the Gopal and Fateh Pllltan~ 
was done by Akrdm Khan's orders for the opposition of the Agent to the 
GO\ eroor-Generdl. • 

I atn a Sarishtadar of the FdUj, so all the offiCIals of the army came and 
repl)rted to me that the guns were being loaded to oppo~e the Agent to the 
Governor-Generdl. I gave <Ill of them the same adVICe, that they should not 
oppo~t" the Sovereign power. 

Jt was in obedience to my advice thrlt very few guns were loaded in the 
Orderly and other Battalions. All guns of the 1",lteh Pultan were loaded. 
Akram Khan, with his bo sons, went and sat in the Ime., with 10aded guns. 

The guns of Gopdl Pultan were emptied in the mght and washed with 
water. 

19-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

XVI.-STATEMENT of Bala Bu:c, Punn Mahdjun, shop-keeper of the 
Chaoni; dated 19th Janu,lry 1896. 

Question.-State what action was td~en in the army hnes on the day Mahardj 
Rand went to see the Agent to the Governor-General? 

Answer.-On the 1st January 1896, I heard that ball cartridges were distri
buted to the army. Before his going to see the Agent to tile Go\'ernor-General, 
his Highness the Maharaj Rana sent for Akrdm Bakshi, and asked him to give 
his assistance if anything had happened to him. Akram Khan told bis High
ness that he would do all in his power. On return from the Kothi, Akram 
Khan distributed cartridges to the army. It was the common talk of the town 
that cart I idges were distributed. 

19-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

XVlI.-STATEMENT of Kale Khan, Sepoy, Fateh Pultan, Company I, recorded 
before the Politicdl Agent, dated 14th January 1896. 

Question.-What ordt'rs were issued to the army when the cartridges were 
distributf'd ? 

O.H'I. u Answer.-
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Answtr.-On the 1st January 1896,'1 was on 'guard in thE' Fateh Pu1tan.'li~t's. 
Akram Khan. Bakshi, serlt a \ t'rbal order to Major Nandan' La1l at 2 p.nt. ,to 
keep all sepo,) s pi esent in t htir lines. 

Accordmgly the Major dId so. Bakshi Akram Khan Ihell came at ~.30 p.Ol. 
to the Fateh Pultan lines on a mare, having a dOllble-barrelled gUD, PISIOI and 
a sword witll him On coming to the line", thE' Bdkshi ordered the st'l'0ys t~ 
ha\ e tIJeir guns loaded \\ Ith ball cartridge~, IHld remain present in the lilies and 
wait hIs order... 1 he,ml from the sepoys thdt tllev would have to go to fight 
with the Political Agent and Agent to the (jon'rnor.General, Hajpurana 

Akbah Shah Khan and Ahmad Shah Khan, I'ons of Akram Khan, alw came 
there with guns, and sat with Akram Kllau. I saw some Vllayatis st/lDdmg 
outsidf'. the lilies. , Niaz Mulwmmdd Khan, Adjutant, and Munsarirn Fil~hana 
were "nth Akram Khall when he came to our lines. NUl Muhammad Khan 
had a sword, and the M IIDsarim had a sworll and gun. I saw on the wa) Najab 
Muhammad, Major, going'towards fqc Fateh Pultan. I immediately "ent and 
ihformed Abdul Hamid Khan, Subedar, of lhe above news. On he,lJing this 
the Subedar dIrected me to go and inflJrm Dabu Nabi Ahmed, head clerk. I 
immediately did so. 

14-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

XVIII.-S'l'A:I'EMENT of Abdul Kllrim Khall, SuLedar; Phutkass, rt'corded befo:e 
the Pohtlcal Agent on 14th January 1896. 

Question.-State what orders were issued ,on the da} the ball c/1rtridgc8) 
were, distflbuted to the army? 

Ansu·er.-On the '1st J"l1uary 1896, Samira, tiepoy, an ordedy of Akram 
Khan, came to tile AdJutant and l\bJor of the Bahadur Pultan and ~ald that 
the Bakshi had caned them at on ct'. They went til him, and 011 return informed 
me that Akram Khan hall Qr-iert!d them to distribute ball cartlldges to the 
sepoys and tht'll take tht'lIl to rhe Fateh Pultan Ij~les. When they all rt'aehed 
the abote'iml's, the Btlkshi ordered them to, keep watch to'\oards the Agent to 
the Governor 0eneral's teuts, and if they heard any noise from that side they' 
"ere to fire in that 'dIrectIOn anlt run to the tt"uts. ,Akram Khan ordered his 
son, Akbar :::'hah Khan, to go to the' 'rOOlll in tUElI Hne~ and prepare alII his 
Vilayatls in: every ~ay. On this Akbar Shah Khanllreplied that the Vllayatis 
and Vateh Pultan sepoys were all rf'ady. J. gave this information at once to 
Dhabai Hur. Lall, Kaka Chatar Sal and Babu Nal,i Ahmed. 

14-1-96. W. Evans-pordon. 

XIX.-STATEMEN'l· of KaSI lJfal, Mutsaddi,' of Fateh Pultan. 

, My duties consist'id keeping the accounts of the Fateh Regiment, the roll 
of dUtlt'S, &C'. On the day of the visit ot the Maharaj Ran a to thE' Agent to the 
Governor Genertll'cartridges and cnps were' sen'ed' out from the Kot Ha\ ildar's 
stol'es tb all'the'mel! IA ho were not already provided, lind others "ere issued for 
all Tlfles to be loaded with ball. 

'Th'ti ammunition 'is kept bv the Kot HavIlda:- for the use of his company, 
and 1. taken- out it i!l usual for me to keep a recOld of it. Akralll Khan, 
however, ga\"e ordeJ'l.l'that nothing was to be \\ ritten~ and wal ned everyone not 
to mt-lltion the subject. All the Sf-pO\ S R!'sembled 111 the Fdteh Pultan lines, 
Akram with! his' two sons and the !\junsarim .. Filkhana," Nazir-ud·din, were 
there. 

Akram Khan "a" armed with a dOtlble~baJ'relletl gun and pisto]s. 
Akl'am Khan pointed out. the Agt·nt to the GOI ernor General's tents to 

Ndlain Singh, Atljutallt. A'dak of sowars was laid between the camp and the 
lines, and the wwars kept Akram Khdn informed of whdt was going on. When 
the Maharaj Rana.' left tile Agent to the Governer Genel ai's tents, Akram 
Khan gave orders for the rifles to be unloaded, and again warned eV('ry one not 
to ~peak of whtit had been done. Major Nund Lal E,ingh of the Fateh l'ultan 

said 
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said to me ., now what shall we do." J replied that he ought to go to the 
Eohtical Ag'ent dnd repolt the ,whole, matterr anu rthat he bad comuutted :~ 
gre.lt mistake in cdrrymg out such foolish orders. > 

Akram' Khan found out th'lt I had advised Nund Smgh to go to the ,Sahib, 
ann he theleupon wdl'lled and threatened him, and all tile officers ot the Fateh 
Pultan not to give any evidence. I only ye~terJay heard from the Kot 
Havildar that Nund Lal Singh was stili walning the officers ag,Iinst going to 
the Agent Sahib. 

19-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

XX.-"'ST:ATEMEN'l'lof Pertall Narain\'late Kamdar of Maharaj< Indar Sal. 

ON the 1st January 1) \\as gOing to see the 'tamasha at the' Agent to',the 
Gdvertl<fl' Genel aI's caml1: When on 'Wily, there I ~dW the sepoys' 'ot -the Gopal 
'hnd Fateh)'P>ultan g~tling tleady.- ,Some )VereJI()adJn~tthelt \'iflesl 1 saw Akram 
Khan:' 'and Nazir-ud'din"MunsJlrim of Filkhana,'and heal'd Akrarll Khan say 

,'" get ·teady"now' by the MaflllJuj RaIla's orderof; 'this is')'ile time for loyal 
;service~ Obey the'Darbrlr'orders;'lmd whf'u the signal com~ lun to the tents. 
If anyone retusl s, he will be dl .. graced and pUDlshed." 
~ B<Jth 'Akram' Khan's t+ons were there ,.rIDed with, I ifles "hich 'wei e ready 
cApped . 

. AU the sepoys collecled'in the Fateb Pultrln lines. The sepoys of the Gopal 
Pultan were 'asbembl('d in the lines by the gl ass stack. 

19-1-96, W. Evans~GoMtm. " 

XXI.-STATEMENT of Muhammad Umar. 

ON the 1st January I was at the Agency compound to 'see' the tamaska. 
There I met Mllbsi-ud-ditJ, soh ot Moiz-ud dm, who told me rhrlt the Bakshi's 
Sari8htadar had Just told )Jim that cal·tridges had just bren served out to the 
sepoys, and that they had been I'>l'del'ed to be ready. I told i\foiz-ud-din to 
repOl t-the matter 10 the ,\gt'nt -;Sahib. He re,Jlied that it was- no use reporting 
our ht'arsay evidence, that anL t'ye-witllt'Sb "as nece:,.sary. He sent his son to 
'nnd out what was going on, -1- Yo ent after the boy, and fuund Akram Khan and 
)l1h twu son~ in the Frlteh Pult ,n hiles with Nazir ud din, Mun .. arim of the 
'Stables,'and Bllal Khan, Kor Duffddar. 'l'heY"were all arm~d v.ith guns. I 
callle back and told Muiz-ud-din that there wa. now no doubt. 

<4,> Ball cartridoes' were sel red out' with the' object that, when the :\laharaJ Rana 
came to the A"'.,.ent to the GO\ ernor Gtuerdl\ camp, he brought 10 sow,ars, one 
Duffadar and Hafiz .Abdulla as an l'scort, and If any distul bance'occurred, Hafiz 
Al)dulld was at once'tu give news to Akram Khan. 

I heald th s frolll many officers ot the army. 
19-1-96: . - W. Evans Gordon. 

XXII.-STATEMKNT of Choga Lal, 2nd Compdny of Gopal Regiment. 

THE day hh Highness \hnted -the Agent t6 the' Gov~l'nor General, Salig 
Ram Havildar, said to me that cdrtridges were being servt'd out to the S(·poys, 
and :hat Akram Khan was in the Fateh Pultan lines armed ~ith his rifles. 
Kot Havildar Baz Khan served out carl ridges to all. sepoys. I WdS present 
when ,till:, WdS Jone, I he men were all assembled in the Hues by the grass 
stack . 

. After 4 p,m, l'~ulld Lal, Kot Haliidar of the Fateh Pultan, came ao.d gave 
orders that all rifl'es' \\ ere to be unloadt d, and that 110 one was to mentIOn the 
matter. My lifle was loadt'd. 1 drew uut the lharge accor~ngly. I have 
~tilI got il"y,QFJ!Hi~gt;s\. I and all the sepoys hear(l ann were telhng (,lne dnother 

0 •• 01. U J that 
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that, if any trouble arose between the Agent to the Governor General and his 
Highness. we were to attack the tents and fire upon the Agent to the Governor 
General and Polttical Agent. 

11-1-96. W. Emns-Gordon. 

XXIlI.-STATEMENT of Sepoy ltlahi Baksh, 2nd Company, Orderly 
Regiment. 

ON the 1st January, when his Highness was going to visit the Agent ,to the 
Governor General, Subedar Akbar Khan gave me and all the sepoys oraers tu 
take our rifles, caps and cartndges, and assemble in the lines. The guards were 
reduced to one sentry each. All tile men were assembled. Akbar Khan 
inspected all our cartridges and gave orders to load with ball. 

All the men assembled in the lines, Akbar Khan gave orders that, when the 
bugle soundt:J, we were all to advance on the Agency and upon orders to open 
fire. All the men did not lqad their rifles, meaning to do so when orders to 
advance came. Akram Khan was waiting in the Fateh Pultan lines with his 
~on, Akbar Shah Khan. HIS other son, Ahmed Shah Khan, was posted behind 
the Agent to the Governor General's tent by the agency garden With one or two 
Vilayatis all armed. I pretended to go to the latrine, and went to the agenOf 
Mir Munshi to report wlJat was going on. 

Another Vilayati, M umr Khan, who is always with his Highness, was also 
posted at one side of the Agent to the Governor General's tent. He was armed 
with rifle and sword. 

19-1-96. W. Evans-Gordon. 

XXIV.-STATEMENT of Resho Rao, son of Mahanand, Jaghlrddr in Gwaliol· 
State, age 20 years, .t pupil in the Raj School. 

ON the 1st January I was sitting with Pdndit Chinta Muni* in the Putmu-
41 Tlus 18 the headman of the • Burms" or bilas gardens close to) the Kothi of the 

astrologers and sootbsayers.-W E G. Mahardj Rana. 
Mitu Pdsban rcame to Chinta MUD! and said that the Maharaj Rana had given 

orders for him (the Pandit) to choose a propitious hour for his success. The 
Pandit replied that he must know the whole circumstances befor~ fixing a 
propitious time. 

Mitu replied that the Maharaj Rana had said that he had given orders to all 
the sepoys to await his signdl and then attack tile Agency bungalow. Chinta 
Muni then began Lo work out the omens, and 1 ran away to my house. 

In the afternoon I passed the Fateh Pultan lines and saw Akrdm Khan and his 
son and the men assembled there 

My relations in the Fateh Pultan told me that their rifles were loaded. 
19·1-96 W. Evans-Gordon. 

XXV.-tSTATEMENl' of Sheikh. Kumruddin, of Gopal Pultan. 

ABOUT 2 p.m. on 1st Janu:u-y, Kot Havildar Baz Khan came to me and said
"I have orders from Akram Khan to issue ammunition and load the rifles: here 
is the magazine key. I am going to tell the Agent Sahib what is going on. 
Open the door of the mdgazine, issue one packet per man and load; then 
assemble at No.3 Company line of Gopal Pultan." All men loaded their rifles. 
I Issued (? cartridges) only to 10 men who were reddy to go, and they had two 
packets each. 

t These statements were taken before Captam Sutton Jones, 19th January 1896. 
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XXVI.-·STATEMENT of Sepoy, Ahdullah Khan, Gop . .} Pultan, N.,. 2 Company. 

ON the 1st January, BdZ Khall, Kot Havildar, came to me and said open a 
packt>t of amm~mltion and load your rIfle, as Akram Khan's orders are that, 
when a gunshot IS heard at the Agent to the Governor General's camp we are all 
to go ther.e together. We were af'sembled at No.3 Company's ho~s near the 
grass staCK. 

XX VII.-· STATEMENT of Sowar Bichen Singh, of Gopal Pult,ln, 2nd Cavalry. 

JOWAHIn. SINGH, Kot Du1fadar, and Acting Risc;:aldar came to me on 1st 
J<LDUrtry, and said: ' 

" Get ready, Akram Khan I" ready 10 the Frlteh Pultall lille!'. All your sepoys 
get ready also, as it was the order:. of the Maharaj Rana tu be under arms." 
I refu-ed to Join. The Duff,jdar saId when we get orders there will be an 
attack on the Agency. 

XXVIIl.-* STATEMEN r of Ram Szngk, 2nd Ca\·alry. 

ON ht J,mnary, the Kot Duffddar came to me in umform and said-" Take 
these cartridges, there IS to be an attack on the Burra Sahib. 1 have g.)t 
orders from the Moiharaj Rana and Akram Khrln." I replied that I would not 
join ill thIs business. We did nut get the usual written orders. 

The Kot Duftadar abused me, and said we were to assemblE' in the F,lteh 
Pult.ln lines, and that Akram Khan and Nazir-ud din, Munsarim "Fill-hana," 
WE're there. Akl"am Khan' iii Son was thClre too. The Kot Dutflldar went with 
his HIghness as escort to gIve khubher. 

Enclosure 11 in N,). 8. 

TRANSLATION of a Letter from HIs Highness Zahm S~ngk, Mahal'aj Rana of 
Jhallawar, to His Excellency the Viceroy; dated 17 January 1896. 

AFTER compliments.-I beg most respectfully to state that the devotion, 
with which I and my ancestors have tendered our obedit'nce with loyalty to 
Government, is clearer than the sun. It is not thereforE' necess,lry to detdil it 
further 

The affair of Darra-i-Mokan-Darah is d trivial instance of the acts of devotion 
and loyalty which the late Maharaj RaM Zalim Singh performed. This is pre
served in the Government records. 

I have been from my childhood- brought up and educated undel' the kind 
protection of Govel'Dment. I am un.tble to adE'quately express my gratitude for 
the fostering care and kindnestl which have been exercised in my education and 
careful trdining. 

Never did any thoughts of dis<Jbedience enter my mInd, Ilone but those of 
good-will to Government. . " 

I have been and am content to act lb accordance WIth the wishes of Go-vern-
ment and I consider that my welfare anl\ success lie in this course. • 

I ~m fully confident ll;1at even if a person were to brmg a~y false charg~ 
whatever against me and u~e his best endeavours to prove It by medDS of 
tdbllcared evidence, the authorities, keeping III view my former and present 
loyalty, will never subject me to unjustifiable ~ensure; and that in conformity 
with justice and kindness I shall never be subjected til cem-ure on dccount of 
a fault which I have not committed. 

In 

• These statements were taken before Captam Sutton Jones, 19th January 1896 

0.101. U3 
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In legard trJ the insults, hard<:hips and Jdgh handed treatment to, wl.ich.l 
havt" heen and am, still subjectt'd, althoull'hlJ. ~anted,to senft full partlCularSIUT 
a sepdrate kharita, gh'ing full dnd proper °prIJofs, but I was ill, and while. not yet 
fully reS10iedi to healtb, prepalatlOns were made to send troops .1gam'it me, 
,.mder the ordels ()f the Political Agent Rlld the Agent to,th~ Govern.,r G~neral 
M'ithout aQY cam.€'. Ca\'alry frllm;Aga:r and troops and sowar~ from Deoh were 
sent:for \\lthout any cause, and I hdve ,further heard that, more troops have 
been ordered frllm Deoll. 

In accordance II ith the desire of the PolitICal Agent. the BrtkhsH* of the 
. troops who was an old servant of the State, 

- 0(1.6., PnJ'mastel' and Commander-In Chief) h b' d d b d' . d 'tl0 t as een til' ere to e lsmlso:e WI I U 

cause, aod .Bhawani Singhji, who i-; the son of a Jdgirdar. and ,my mortal 
enemy, wllo declares frllsely that he h the heir of the" Gadi," but in rf'a.hty is 
notfthe heir, becau~e if he or,his.fa.!lnllv hac! ,heen the heir, ."hy should titp·late 
MalH~raja Prithi Rajjl have ('aIled me {, om Kathia" ar and made me his heir, has 

('been IIp'pointed ., Bakhshi "J of the army, From the date of his appollltffirnt, 
at tile suggestiou of thE!·Polltical, Agent, he has been Idbricaling ,false evidellce. 
labotit the 'distribution of cal'tndges, by tempting some ot, the men hi' the army~ 
by holding Ollt llOpes to them of promotion of rank .ma illcrease of salary;'and 
by thrf'atming others with bad treatment and harm. / 

He has' got together about 10 to 11 men, who by hiS inducement, having 
sold thei, f .. ith merely for the sake of thf'ir own welfare, or ,from fear of ill
treatmeut and harm, are givmg such a falt:e aCC(lunt of distri~ution of cartridges 
as cannot be even reasonably entertained or imagined. He causes i~ tv be 
written down and then attestf'd at the Agencr. . , 

Daily men,l11j()st of. whom have ~eell pUDlshed, are caJle~ to the Age'(lPY1 anq 
their statemt'nts are written down. 
, No atteutioll I" paId to the &tatemel1ts of those n en \\ ho, fearing God and 
having 'regard ,to their comClence. declme to make fdl&e ~tatt:mt'nts abo\·t lh~ 
<distributIOn of cMlridgf's. al'd objett that this had 1'10 foundation at all; nOI' is 
then s· atemeut taken down. 

I hpg to bring to your Exeellf'ncy's notice the fraudulf'ut and dec'eitful pro
ceedmgs of Ihn, man, and request that YOllr Exeellellcy out of kindness and a 
~em:e uf ju~tlce wlll not take into YOllr consideration .helr fabricated evidence 
and artful proceedmg... I hope that llO attention' wIll bt: paid to their ex parte 
and !abe pruceeding ... , Otht'l wIse I shall be unjustly ~uhjeeteJ to great opprf's
IAion; 'and Governme\lt alter .b, commg IRw~re'ot' tne true circumstances, which 
I am ready to prove, ,vliil have ,cause for regret. 

As for myself, I be~ to state ,that I have neither done <lllyUling wrong, nor 
intend '10 'tl!i so, and that 1 ha\te done notbil'lg but remain,sjl~t land calry out 
.()rdrrs. 
,,! ITne' I elath es of the Agency establi~hmeJlt have ,spread, a report that the 
Dewan hao: been plOmlsed by the Political A~ent th.lt if he can get a Superin
'tenMncy 'established" he .( Polrtical, Agent) .will becollle-.Agent! ther ... ,.16nd will 
m'1\ke'hinl' Victj Pre&ident of .the Council.. On thiS account tlIe, Dewan of the 
State, the Political Agent and Kunwar Bhawani Si'lgh have mduced most of 
the- men of the1atmy a,nd other 'Officials of,the.S/ale til bring, about Illisrnanage
ment 6f1 the fJifdirs l f the State. In short they have induced them ,tol,act i.t;l 
dppositibrf to me, and have thus subjected me '0 severe .oppression. c, 'J hey have 
gil en sllch I-xaggerated accounts (of my proceedings, that I am Ill' fedr of my 
'Ide. I They have so disappointed tho~e men, \1\ ho do not wish to ad agamst 
me, that they are ready to ledve sel vice and go away. -
- Even the' Engltsh l.novdng head cll-rk" w ho was m my. ser\ ice,. was so much 

• threatened that he resigned. his bppointmt'nt. Now 1 have nobody who knows 
English. "I have therefore had to write this kharita .n Urdu. , , 

As, in ('onsideration of my-good-\\ Ill, I consider hlyself to be under the care 
'and iiJ'otection 01 GO\'emmt'nt, I IIRT'e tllerefore gil'en this brief account ot lny 
circumstances 10 the hope of obtaining justic~. 

I l'riist that mNey will be' spet'rllly shbwn t?' me, so that my life may-be 
~aVl d, and all th{' hIgh-handed tredtment to whIch I h11\ t' been subjected lit the 
ilnstance of the Poh~ical Age?Jt under. the_ a~rice of the Agent to the Go\ernor 
General, and to '\\ hlCh I ,mHy.be SUb)eCff'd 10 futurf', rudY he put a stop to "ith 
the utmost prompt. tUlle. , 

Yesterday 
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Yt~stel'day when the Bakbshi wa'l di·mi~sed, some wicked men informed the 
PolItH a1 Agent that h~ had relurned to Jd~ housc. The Political Age~t 
ordered the troops-winch ha,'.· arrived from Ueoli- to surround his house. 
Perh!lps at night his h.ouse will Le searched and he will e\'en btl dlsgraceJ. 
NOI" 1 alii m, gl eat anxIety lest I may al~o be loubjPcted to similar treatment. 

I pa\'.e wrItten alwut the~e two m,IUers, which require to be made known 
'Vt'l y qUIckly; and I hope that your' Excellency will soon make bome arr.llI~e
ment about them, so ~hdt I may with confidence submit personally or thlough 
an Agent my Lompla~nt about the various insults, hardships and high-hanJed 
treatment, &c , t:) whIch 1 ha\ e been. subjected. W. C. Bannerji, a Barrister
at- Law of the HIgh CUUI t, Cdlcutta, wIll conduct my case on mv behalf· I hope 
y~ur Excelkllcy wIll ('Ollsld'r me as one of your EX'cellency:s well~ 
vl'lbhers, dnd hOllour me by always favourmg me \\ith your Excellency's esteemed 
letters 

Enclosure 12 in No 8. 

TRANSLATION of a Kharita from Zalim Singh, Mahardj Rana of Jhdllawar, to 
His Excellency the Viceroy; datt,d 28th (If January 1896. 

AFTER c?mpliIntmts.---::-I beg most respectfully to inform your Excellency 
that the PohtlCal Agent has told me to quickly send in my Kharita 1 my .. elf 
am extremely anxious to s~nd lLill, hecause thele are many matters which it is. 
highly necessary to represent in hopes of lecelving justice. But I have been 
ill sillce the first week of January 1896, and have not yet recovered perfect 
health; and I am wry "eak" owing to which I am unable tlJ send in mv 
Kharita before 31st January 1896, wlthm whICh pedod I had aske(.l to do so..; 
Two or three \\ eeks after fully rf'gaining my health I will prepart' and send 
the KharIta, and suhmit whatever mattEr I may have to represent. 

The tradespeople here are now in distress, becam,e of the Political Agent 
sutnrnonmg troops from Deoli without c,lIlse atld po<;ting them here for some 
time past. It is requested that out of kiudlless orders may be issut·d fur the 
rem IvaI of the troops from here, because my State is one of the proleLted 
States ()i India; dlld I nsk the exalted Government for my own prlltection. As 
my all(estors h,lve been well-wishers f'0 1- am ah,o a \\ ell Wisher of the 
Government; never at any time did any thought pf reSisting the Government 
entcr my mind; and I have ne\er suspected that any idea of my actmg in that 
way would arise. On th~ cuntrary, I ha\"e considered and do now reg~rd the 
Government as my patron. 

In my first Khalita 1 wrote about two matter~. Two or three day~ afteI: 
my sendin o the Kharita, the new Bakhshi cau~ed all tbt> (l<Irtridges In possl'ssion 
of I he me:: of the State troops to be collected at his office. This is six or seven 
days ago, and he has not yet counted thelll, because in this affair no rnist~e 
has been discovered, and therefore he does not dlf'pose ot the matter. Ht> IS 
mischievouslv cogitrltmg how to act irregularly In regard to the false charge, 
I think tlJat' he has acted in this mdnner (In the s(;'cre.t opinion and with,the 
pe.tmssion of the De\\an and the Political A~e~lt, d~\(l has kept the caJ;tri.dge~r 
I h,lve considered It urU'ent to mention thp. 111atter to you.\' ExceIlenfty., (\ 

Formerly there was; Naib Bakhshi rlppointt'd. On the le-establi~hment of 
the Agency he was remov, d, and reverted to ,his "PI~()intment as a.J::I>t;llpar.,W 
the army. A l-hort time ago, on IllS turn com.mg, he was ordert>d to,hls pos~,at 
Shahdh,ld to protect the people there. :;;inqe the establishment. of. th~,f\.gellPY . 
an officer wit h a detachmf nt \lsed to be sent annually to that dI~tnct, because, 
OWlnO- to the denSIty of the scrub alld jungle, and the d05e proximity of. oth,er 
S'at~~, rald~ are frequt.'utly committed by dakrllts; recently several report~ of 
theu raids have been received from that district. I.suspect that he. has come 
to the Cdntonmellt on a hmt fro:ll the Political Agentoi the De\\an,leaving,the 
district ill thiS state. . 1 ,; 

Immediately after hiS arrival he commenced to ind!lce people to make false 
statements about the-tii:,-l-ribut-io-n--ot-earirldges. - Certam per"ons have come and 
told me about his Irregular proceedmgs in mducing them to make false state-

0.101. U 4 menlS, 
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ments, and threatening and IUloring them to do so iu view to these be!ng 
writtE.>n down. They have in the same manner sent for one or two other OffiCIalS 

also from their posts. I have learnt f. om city ru~ours that they ~a~e' 
summoned tlHse official;; wjth the special object of helpmg the ne~v Bakh.shl In 

his irregular proceedmgs in regard to the report ab~ut the distributIOn of 
C'artrirlges, which i" a pure fabricrltiun. This suspicion 1S &trengthened by the 
fact that when tlH'Y came til the Cantonment, I sent for them, but on the 
pretence of bemg asleep they did lIot come. They daily go 'to .the Agency. 
Further, these officials have cOllie without permission, leavlD,g the~r w,'rk; and 
they are tutoring other people to n1.lke false statements. Some gl'alO-sellers had 
occasion to go to the ."gency, where they were made much of amI "~re pressed 
to give false ';tatt'ments about the distrIbution of cartridgf's, \\ lnch has no 
four.dation at all. When they refused to do so, addlOg that they would not act 
against their true faIth, thrlt they had not even hearJ of such a thingthemseh'es, 
and had only then for the first time done so, they were Ireated with contempt 
and turnell out of the Agency. The men of the local troops and the inhahitants 
of the city wh" dl e h()nest til e not questioned about anything. 

Such are the proceedings of Captain Gordon (md the Dewan of the State, in 
order to get a Superintendency established over the State) to himself become 
Superintendent, and to appoint the De\Hin as Plesident of thf' Council of State; 
thus to l"uin tt)(' State and to enjoy and benefit themseh·es. It has t1.lwa\ s been 
the desire and ilttention of the Politic,ll ,\gent. and the Dewan that Superin
tendencv should be e~tablished over the State. FOI' the last 3 or 4 months 
they ha;e been end<'avouring to get this dlllle. 

I feel certam that the Government WIll not issue a final order in regdrd to 
tlJese proceedings, which have been purposely undertaken by them to calise me 
rnjury and h,lrm, becduse I have been invested with full powers by your 
Excellency's hand- after givmg me a trial and being satisfied (of my fitness). 
Your Excellency will therefore not Issue, without any cause, orders contrary to 
justice m regald to surh proceedings. I aV\ait the justice of the Government. 
Although I do not expect from the justice of Government tlldt it \\ ill li"ten to 
one-sided proceedings, still the lIIen of the Ageucy establishment have been 
drculating ,\ report in the city that withm a lew da) s a Superilltendency will 
be established, that the Dewan 'Will be made President of the Council, dnd that 
Captam Gordon Will become Superintendent. 

If the (jovernment do not mean to do so, and if they intend to justly and 
kindly continue to '11e the full powers which wele granted according to the 
Kharita, datl'd the 3,Oth of' June 1894, then in a few days I will arrange my 
affairs in accordanr'e with my own wishes, and I will engage myself in duly 
rectifying the irre!.(ularities whICh have been established ID this State. J would 
not have written this letter,- but that these peuple spredd such rl'ports and 
with the object of /!iving me a bad name, create disorder in the lDanagem~lJt ot' 
the ~tate. I have therefore made your Excellency aware of the circumstance. 

I f the Government, withotlt paying attentIOn to the one-sided and altogether 
tortuous action of the new Bakh~hi, the Dt.>VI an and others, wish to allow me to 
retdin the full powels grantt·d to me accordillg to the Kharita, dated the 30th 
of J line 1894, after due tJial and with perfect confideltce (m me) - although 
what I say bf'low relates to my full powers, and IS not necessary for me to 
mentIOn here-I beg on this occasion to specially inform your Excellency that 
in order to remove the complaints of evil-WIsher!'!, I will arrange to dismiss the 
officials and the Dewan, who without cause are endeavouring til do llIe harm 
with the object of givmg me a bad name for the disorder in the State and wh~ 
wish to get a Superintendency established with the object of persondl' gain and 
I will replace them by offiCIals in whom I have confidence, so th,it the "ork C:f the 
State may go on smoothly and properly I have always been, and am, a wdl
wisher of GovernrPeot. My ancestors also were well-wishers. I trust that owing 
to the mischielous proceedings of the edl-wii;hers I may not be considered an 
evil-wisher. 

I hope that your. Excellency Will consider me dS one of your Excellency's 
well-WIshers, and wlll always fal-our and honour me by sending your Excellency's 
esteemed letters. 



)(il 

Enclosure 13 in No.8. 

TRANSLATION of a Lettt'r f 17 I' S . H. ,rom L<a,zm zngh, Mahar.tJ Rana of Jhallawar, til 
IS Excellencv the Vileroy and GovclMr General of India ddled the 12th 

February 1896. ' 

Aft~r ('ompliments.-I, have the honour most respectfully to state that 
Captam G,ordon ~~Pt sendmg ex parte statements containing false complainta, 
and on 111s receivUlg satisfactory l't'plies (from the Agent to the Governor 
Gt'nel'al ?), he .'hought t.hat all the false complaints would not cal ry weight in 
t~t" eyes of hIS Excellency the Governor Gent'ral. Then wi;hout cause and 
wIthout any fault on m\ part, owing t., the cunning and mischief-making ot 
some of the servants o~ the Stat~, of whom some have all eddy received punish
ment, thf'y began to thmk of brmO'IOO" " fdlse charO'e aO'ainst me and 011 the 
d · f ·1· h r, v 0 I:J , a vICe 0 my fVI -WIS ers ex parte inquiries were made, . 

I al~o hear f hat another false charge has also be('n made ag,linst mt' viz" that 
I hnyl! begun tf) engage in my ~ervice nf'\\ ,'rllled Patolll1S, <llthough I' have not 
taken .,ny ne,,! Pathans into m, ~f'rvil'e. The quatterly, half-ye,arIy .md annual 
statelllents WhICh are b£'nt to the Itt sidf'ncy OffiCI> ma\ be ~ent for and inspected. 
Only those Ptlthans c.,me who come tu sell frlllt anllually every year, and are 
owed the price of thE' fruit purchased b) people of the cantonment On I ecelpt 
of the Agellt tu tIle Governor Genelll.l III Rajputana's lectel', dated the 9th of 
January 1896, requestinO' me to issue orders that all Pathans. who were not old 
inhabitants of the place. ~ould at once leave the call1onment and Patdn, I issued 
instructions on the same day to tht' Foujdari Court to carry out the ol'ller. As 
the Pathans who had come were fruit sellers, who were ill the habit of coming 
for purposes of tr,lde, ano no new Pathans hdd come, the Court, In accordancE' 
with'the order, enjoined them to leave the place. They then sent a petition tc 
the Agency ; and an order, dated the 12tll of Janu-lry 1896, was passed on it to tht 
effect that mqullies al'e being made Irom the Agent to the Governor General ill 
Rajputana about them, and that pf'ndwg receipt of a reply they might be 
allowed to remain. 

ThiS order was duly carried out. From an examination of my statements 
already submitted, this can ue satisfactorIly confirmed, I got no. opportllni~y .)f 
reportmo' personally. or through an clgent, the varIOus harJshlps anel hIgh
handed treatment to which I was and am being e~posed, and sickne"s at the time 
did not leav~ me, so that I COil Id give in detail all the particulars of my wretched 
condition. , 

I h,ld and have hope in the Ju~tice of the exalted GO\ ernment ; in~ee~, I fe~l 
celtain that on hearing my explanat.ions your Excellency by w .• y of JustIce wlll 
not fail to duly consIder the cast', an? will ~ot tak~ ul)tlC~ o! the false and 
fabricated ch,trge against me. Notwl~hstandlOg thiS, considermg .that I am a 
human heing and in a dIstressed stat~, If yo~r Excellency has any klll~ of doubt 
that the one-sided and false ploceedmga WhICh have been de'lotgnedl,. taken, at 
the instance of my evit-wbhers, to callst! me h~rm are untru~, th~n, m such 11 

case I request that a Commission may be appomted to mdk~ mqUlrteS, a~d the 
membl'rs should be such as have no connection With the RaJputana. Restdency. 
They should be just and uprIght, so. that they may ,carry ,on stralghtfo~watd 
.. thout pal'tiality or shuwma- fa\ our to either SIde, and submit the 
mqUIrIeS lW

t 
lOne half of the members ~jf the Commission should be natives ot' 

true resu • - I h k·· , d 
India and the other half Europeans, III order t lat t f'y may m~ e mquIrl~s, a~ 

b ·t Excellen<,ya true and detaIled account. If owmg to the Justice 
su ml to, our .. I' f. I h b t d th 
of Government and of the l'OlnmlsslOn ,t IlS, d ~e c ar~e e hno .p~oveTk ~n 
Government will hd\e to consider and do Ju~tlce 1m l't'gar

t 
kto t .. ~ cos

th
· hIS ,IS 

If t ' U'ranted I should be gIven eave to a e s~ps roug an 
my request. I IS 1'0 " • 

agent. . G d ' 1 tt r dated the 16th of September 189., to my address, 
Cdptam or O!l s e

t 
e 'the 28th of December 1895 .. and all the letters whieh 

and my reply to It, da ed Id Captain Gordon from the 1st of September 1895, 
ba\"e passed Ibe~w1e~t r~~: ;:ICh have PJssed between me and the present Agent 
as \\ ell as al t e t' :ral ou ht to be seen by the exrtlted Government. These 
to tile. Governor Gan f 'f g both gentlemen allli be perused, so that the true 
It:lter~ should be se~t or /~~arly ev.dent to the Government. 
stdte of affalr~ may ecom, X I trust 

" 10 I. 
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'I trust that your Excellt'ncy will regard me as a well-wisher, ,md favour and 
honour me by sending me Jour Excellency's esteemed letters. 

Enclosure 14 in No.8. 

LETTER from W. J. CUllingham, Esq., C.S.I., Secretary to the GovernmE'nt of 
India, Foreign Department, to R. J: Crosthwazte, Esq., C.S.I., Agent to 
the Governor General in Rajputana; dated Fort William, 25th February 
1896. 

1 AM directed to convey to YOll the instructions of the Governor General in 
Council regarding the affairs of the Jhalla\\ar State UpOIl which you reported 
under date the 3rd January 1896, and I am to enclose, in continilati<tn of my 
letter. dated the 4th February 1896, translation of a further vernacular 

o Dated the 12th February 1896, Jeharlta:l(: received from the Maharaj Rand. 
The Governor General in Council, in consideration of Colonel Abbott's report, 

dated the 28rh October 1895, directed you to visit JhalrrJpatall, and, if Y0l.\ 
agree,d w~th the Political Agent in his estJmation of the gravity of the facts, to 
state ,the ciJ cumstances to the Mahar~j Rana, warn him of the serious nature 'of 
th~ case, ami im ite from his Highness an expressiol' of what he had to satIn 
explanation or extenuation, . 

You report that on the day before your arrival at Jhalrapatan you rect>jyed 
from his Highn,ess a copy of a letter addressed to Captain E\ ans-Gordon, dated 
28th December~ This purported to be an answer to' Captain Evan~':'Gofd0D:'s 
letter of 16th Septemher. It was, in reality a declar'ltion that the informat\on 
on which ~he Politi'c"l Agent based his inquiries was false ,md interrsted, '~nd 
tha~ his Hi,ghness himself was only bound to keep the Political Agent intormed 
on important matters. As his Highness expressed it :-" His Excellency's 
kharita does 'not define these matters, but leaves me a full discretion on ithe 

. t" I , ppm. , 
You reached Jh:~l~apatan lIpon the 31st December 1895, and received 'the 

Maharaj Rana In an un ceremonial interview on the following day. His 
Hishne!>s at first declined to come to you unless you paid hm a cer~monial visit, 
then he demanded an assurance that' he would not be arrested and deported to 
Benares, and finally he attended with a revol vel' in his belt, prepared, it would 
appear, to resist the arrest whlCh he seems to have been led to expect. His 
Iiighness affirm~ that the rt'port about the distribution of cdrtridges to 'his 
troops IS a "pure fabrication." The Govemment of India do not \\-ish to iusi.,t 
upon this point, but from the evidencr taken by Car:tain Gordon it is clear that 
a~ outbreak of lawlessness was nl,t outside the range of probalHlily, and to 
ensure the State agaimt any such c,llarnity you arrdnged for the presence of a 
sufficient military force, 

You report that the l\:1ahar~j Rana had sent aWdY his Dewan and some ,other 
officials, just before your Visit, so as to prevent them from communicating' wit~l 
you, tb,at' he refused to recall 'them, that his attitude was unfl'lendly and uncom
promising, that he refused to accept or follow yOUl' adVice in any)yay, and that 
he steadily maintained he was right in what he had done, that the Viceruy had 
giveri hiin full powers and he had a full right to exercise those powers without 
interference. 
Yo~ state that you hale interviewed several of the Sardars of the State and 

'al~o the De~aI1, wh,om you called in, a" the Chiefrefused to do so on the ground 
that he was too far away, and that their testimony confirms the report of the 
Political Agent th'lt his Highness is conductmg his admiDlstration in a tyrannical 
manner, and your conclusioll both on this ground and ah,o because of his attitude 
towatds the Urithh Governlllent agrees with that of Colonel Abbott i.e. 'the 

1 Mah'araj Rana is absolutely unfit to have charge of the Stdfe. ,"- .. 
, , The,Maharaj Rima having telegraphed hi:!.wish to submit a kllaritd which 
. W~t}1d '~'~"plai.n e\'errhing, the Viceroy, alth~ugh ,he might have required all 
conimunl(~abons to be made through yourself as hIS Agerlt, thought it better to 
'gtant"the ~~rrDlssion asked, and during the time occupied in dl!>posing of the 

case 



elise which has been nrolonged on ace 
kharitas h~ve now been" receivE'd from I "OH~\ of the V~ceroy's illness, thrl,'e 
way alter the ~itllation, Their protest~~ion 19 ~ess, ,untortunately the~ in no 
only be treated as empty words wh 't' fi S 0 obedIence and good-will can 
baseless charges founded on the u

ell 
1 ,IS OUhd that they contain little besides 

obtain for himself the Superl'nt sd PPOSItlrOllht at the Political Agent wishes tl) 
en en('y 0 teState and f h " f h' intention to Hct in accordance th h' , " a ~es assertIon 0 IS 

. C 'G d ' ,~I IS own OpInIOn and wI!>hes The charge 
agamst aptam or on IS rIdiculous in itself and is b J . t h 
officer's kn,own intention of retiring in July, • eSl' es COil rary to t at 

From thl!\ summary of the proceedings it will be' evident that great care has 
been taken not to come to a hasty concluslOll On both ' h th . , 'OccaSIOns W en e 
MahdraJ Rand. s con~uct has bee~ ~nder consideration, the Government have 
not a~ted on t~e, advIce of the PohtlCal AgE'r,t alone, but in accordance with the 
unammous opmlOn of 0'!flcers of gre,lt experience, Here, although Colonel 
Abbott had peculIar qualIfications for advising in this matter advantage was 
taken of your return to Indill:' and assumption of your appomt~ent as Agent to 
the Governor Gener,a1 for RtlJPllt,ana to obtai~ from you an impartial inquiry 
and a separate and mdependent Judgment, 1 he result has been that you have 
endorsed and adopted Colonel Abbott'l> recol\Jmendation~, 

The demand for a CommiSSion made by the Maharaj Hana in his kharita of 
February 12th overlooks the true )ssue, The GO\ ernment of India dS the 
paramount power are bound In their dealings with natiVe state!! to hold the scales 
equal, and, while they secUl e the chief In the exercise of the powers that belong 
to him, to 'protect his subjects flolll misgovernment by theIr mi8use, Where It 
IS necessary for the Go\'ernmen~ of -India to interfere to secure good govern
ment, they must act on their responsibility and by the adVICe of their accredited 
agents, and can delegate their functions to no other autllOrlty or'tribunal. 

It appears to the Governor General in Council that Maharaj Rana Zalim Singh 
has signally failed to pi ofit by the experience of the past, Pl,lCea m partial 
authority early in 1884, he had, in lIttle over three years' time, so completely 
disregarded the conditions imposed upon him, as ",ell as the plam spoken hut 
friendly wl:l.min!o!= of Lord Dufferin's khal'lta of the 4th May 1887. thdt the 
Government of India were forced to put Ill~ HIghness, III the autumn of that 
yea I , back into the positIOn of a minor Chief, The GO\:ernment of India" ~hen 
they had rp-ceived fav\)llI'able reports upon the MaharaJ R.lnd, restored ,hl~ to 
ruling powers, At first his authority was limIted by speCIfied restnctlOns, 

Later, in 1894, he. WdS allowed the 
,. His Excellency the VICeroy's kharlta ot the ,exerCise of full powers, but expected 

80th JUDe l894. and required. not to alter or reverse 
an ei:isting laws, measures or acts wjth~ut the advice and .appr?val of 
th! Political Agent, His Excellency the "'YlCeroy rei ted upon Ius ,Hlghn;!!s 
t k tl P l't' 1 AO'ent freely and fully ;mformpd of all mdtters wah "hlch 
o eep Ie 0 1 lCa ~ h t' h 't' h 'r th he ou ht to be acqudinted, and added t e cll:u IOn t at 1 lin appl'y, e 

G g t f Indl') should hereafter be unaole to approve of hiS HIgh-overnmen 0, • , t /' 11 t h' , d f tl e admlnistmtion the deCISIon to res ore u powers 0 IS nes'! s con uct 0 J , , '1' M h • R " 1 tt H' h Id b r b1 to reconslIleratlOn, he a araJ ana sOwn e ers, 
Ig ness wou e la ',e ane b Colonel Ahuott and yourself, convinct' the 

no less than the re.p0rt~ m 'I Ih~t his Highness IS unable to appreciate the 
~o,:ernor Ge~~r~l ~n ~~~!~~Ily put upon the arbitrary exel cise of persond will 
ImItatIOns w l~ f b (' r d' d thilt it is now necessary to take action of which 

by a Rul~n~ Chle 10, nd,I,I't
a
; by the reservatIOn expressed in the Viceroy's 

Ule pO'lsllnhty wa'l 10 lCa e 

kharita above quoted. 'h h G E'rnor General in Council has come m this 
The conclusion to ,WhlC t e o~, h IS not and never can be fit to rule his 

case, is that MaharaJ Rana falun d lD~t \\111 be your duty to make this decision 
Fltate and that he must. he epo~e. ersonal dishke which he hds evinced for 
known to him, LookI,ng . to IJ ~e p ndesirahle to entrust tile duty uf announcing 
Captain Evans-Gordon. It WOll t f dia to the Political Agent You "ill have 
the deCision of the Goverllme~t 0 n ti~e that he will be required to reside at 
to tell the Mah~raj Ha;na at t :;~~:ntrallndia, His Highness may be asked 
some place outSIde RaJPut~na artICular place as a residence, A hberal 
if he has, any preferenc~ or anrh: levenues of the Jhallawar State for ~is 
allowance must be maae from 
Highness'S suitable maintenance, 

X2 The 
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, 'd .ration is the devolution of the' 
The next IDdlter which demands care~1 ~o~Sft t vacant. by the deposition of 

rlliership of Jhalla\\'ar "hen the (;a I IS ~ f 'India have already learned 
Maharaj Hana Zalim Singh. T~e Gover~m~~t c, ou d letter in which he' "els ' 
from'You 'h~t the Mahalao.of ~ota~ J~ail s To the Kotah State, from ,which 
torth hJs claIms for thE:- restItutIon o. la ~rar 'eive consideration, but 10 thtl 
it was sevel't'd in 1838. These claIms ~~ {~. nt repo) ted in October 1895 
meantime the\ are plemalure The PolItIC a geJ I and Auo'ust on account 
the expelllhtu~ e of considerable sums of mo.nf'y In bUb~I'ty of a ~on beinO' born, 

. 1 M h" nd if there IS a pro a I 1 ( 0 ot t Ie a aram s preg~ancy. a , . h event belO! c deciding on the 
the Govel nmt'nt of Inlha would pi efer to awal~ t e . or is \Jot an male 
future. They are not defimt( Iy informed If there )~ Rana of Jhalla~ar to 
descenuallt of Rdj Raila Mudun S~ngh, the first J1aharj Ha' Rana Zalim Si~gh 
\\ hom, his heirs and l'iuccessors, bemg the descen a~ts 0 J d h 
(tbe first hereditary Mini.,kl' of Kotah), the BritIsh G:n-.t'rnm.ent gralltt' t e 
Jhallawar ~tate. Tempordry arrangements for the adnllOlstr<1UOn of tile State 
must be made pending final orders. 

Enclosure 15 m No 8 

FlOm the Agent to the Governor General, Rdjputana, Jhalrapatan, to the 
Foreigll Secretary, Calcutta; dated 2nd March 1896. 

Telegraphic. 
To my oJfet to call upon the Maharaj Raoa and comnJUn~cate orders, I 

received no repiy, except a ,erLial message. I '~nt the OIders \~ Iltten, .together 
"ith a translcltion of them, by the FJrI~t AS&lstanJ, who deltvert'c1 It to the 
Maharaj Rana' thIS mOlDing Subslquently I held a DaJ'l,al' of ,S.udals. and 
offiCials to "hom I communicated orders, and, whom I informed that the 
Pohtlc~l Agent \\ ould Cal ry on the administratIOn. Evel'~ thing is quiet. 

Kndosure 16 III No.8. 

LETTER from R. J. CrosthwU1,te, Esq. C.S.l, Agent to the Governor Gener.!l 
in Rajputana, to the Secretary to the GO\-ernmeut of India, Foreign Depart
ment; daled Jhalrapatan, 2nd March, 189f1. 

I HAVE the hOllom. to alkllowledge the receipt of your letter, dated February 
25th, J 896, conveying the lOstl uctions of His Excellency t he Governor General 
in Council regarding the affairs of the Jhallawal' Stdte. 

2. I alrived at Jhalrapatall on the afternoon of the lilt of March and 'Hote to 
the Mahardj Rana, informing him thdt I had ('ome to communicate to him the 
orders of his Excellency in Council I said. that with this object I proposed to 
call UpOll hIS Highness at 9 a.m. on the 2nd instant The .\Iaharaj Rana in 
reply mel ely sent a verbal message that he could see me at any time. Ti,e 
Vakil was asked ~or a written ~eply. to my letter, and he then brought a message 
from the MdharaJ Rana that hIS Hlghlless had no one who could write letters. 
As this was obviously false, I St'll t my fil st assistant with a letter from myself 
conveylllg the orders, and he delivered it to the .l\1ahdraj Rana himself this 
morniog dt 9 a.m As his Highness might dllege that he could not understanu 
a letter in English, I SE-nt also a translation, so that there might be IlO doubt 
that he was made fully acquainted with the order& ofthe Government of India. 
1 submit a copy of my lettel for the information of his Excdlency. 

3 t\t 11.30 th!s morning I hf'ld a formal Darbar which was attended by the 
Sardars and offiCIals of the State, and I commUnI( aled to them puLlicly in open 
Varbar th~ prder tpat Mdharaj Rana Zalim Siugh was depost'd. J also mformed 

I llht'm 
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them that fur the presf'nt the Pohtlcal A til. 
the Sttlte, and Ihat they should Il/yaIl g It rould condutt the administratioll of 
and officials then pre,ented tht'ir n y ~omp y with his ord'·rs. All the Sardal's . 
ceedings closed The Maharaj R:zars 

lU .ac~.rdance. \\jth custom 'and the pro
not invited to dttelld, tIle object n~r~e~v~ no nohce of this Darbar and was 
announce pnblicly tl,e orders 01 the Go 0, lUg the ~al bar being merely to 

the admini:stration by the Political Age;~~ment of IndIa and the assumption 'of 

4, I hal'e also communi('ated to the ex M h . R 
to leside at some place outsidE:' Rajputa~~ a d'd6 :n~ t¥ed~rdlf requiring him 
him jfhe has any prt'ferent'e for any IJartfculana It'll I'd n l~d' and have asked 

r p ace as a rt'sl enee. 
5. I will no,,: proceed t.o Inq~ire whethl:'r tllere is any male desceudant of R.a· 

Hana Madan ~lDgh who IS entItled to succeed to the Jhall Ch' l' h' dJ 
I' 'f t hI' aWdr leiS Ip, an 

a :;0'd1 l?eCf'SdsarfY' 3
d
!> 0 ht e c.alms of the Kotah State. The Jhallawar Maharani 

was e IVt're 0 a aug term the month of October la~t. 

6,. ~he .Political Agent will not, in my opinion, have any difficulty in 
admmIstermg tiJ~ State. The Diwan is au able and experienced official, and has 
?ehaved well durmg the re~~ent tloubles. As long as the ex-Maharaj Rana is 
)Jl Jh.lllawar there IS. a pOSSIbility of intrigue j but the prmcipal Sardars and 
people 01 the St~te wIll welcome the transfer of PO\\ t'r to the PolitICal Agent. 
Arrangements WIll be made at once for the better administration uf justitp the 
Impr?veruent ot the jaIl and other urgent matters. ' 

Sub-Enclosure A. to Enclosure No. J6. 

My ~steE'med Friend, Camp Jh.llrapatan, 2 March 1896 . 
. 1 AM m~tructt:c1. hy t~{' Government of India to comllJUnicdte to your 

Hlghness the dt'Clslon which they have come to on the present condition of the 
Jhall~wa~ State It would be a mistakt' fbr your Highn( Ss to suppose th.lt this 
deCJsJOn IS based solt',ly on con,ideratlOns pt'rsonal til yourself. The Go\eln-

, menl of India hal'e jllllars been tolerant ",hen oc, a8ion has arist'n for dE:'IJIlDg 
with any foolish acts of the Chiefs of Native "'Ilates. and your HIghness bas had 
a full ~easure of that toleration. His Excellt'ncy the Viceroy restored to you 
the powerl> which your misconduct had forfeIted in 1887, hopiugth.ltyou would 
have learned t() conform to the rult's of conduct which ale nec{'ssary for good 
government. He has bf'endisdppointed, and he must act on the warning whIch 
accompanied the grant of powers, and reconsider) our pll"itJOn. 

The Govt'rnment of India are satisfied that the condition of the Jh.:lIawar 
State now closely resembles that to which it had bel-'IJ reduced in 1887, and 
that the same re.lson., exibt for effecting a reform. 'I he Government of IndIa, 
while they respect the right IIf J'uhllg Chiefs, cannot permit misgovernment or 
their subjects. 

They have I eluclantly come to the conclusion that your Highnt'ss, by the use 
you have made of the powers tWIce t'ntrustt'd to you, has. provt'd yourself 
mcapable of appreciating the limitations ~hlch a:e ~ecessa:"y put upon the 
al bitrary exercise of persollal \\ ill by a I ull\lg c;lnef m Indid. They are of 
opinion that the time has come when the. mhabl~ants o.f the J"al~awar Sta.te 
should be relieved from apprehension of LelOg a~am sul~('cted to. SImIlar mlS
l!overntnent, and they havt! thelefore d. termmed that yonr HIghnt'ss must 
finally be deposed from the rlllership of Jhalla"ar. 

YouJ'l', .ie. 
To HIS Highness (SIgned) R. J. C1·ostkwaite. 

the Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar 

Sub-Enclosure B. to Enclosure No. 16. 

TRANSL-\TION of Address dehvt'red ill Darbdr. 

, II bel e to-day to announce the orders of 
I HAVE asseVm?led .yold Governor Gt'lIt'l'dl regarcfing the Maharaj }{an .. 

Excellencv th~ Iceroy an 
the futur~ m .. nagement of the Jhallawar StatE'. 

x3 
D.I01. 

His 
and 

His 



l~ 

\- Rana Zalim Singh be finally 
, d d th t lMaharaj H I::. Excellency has or ere a, " . 

deposed from the rulership of .Jhallawal 'Rana was in\ested wIth gO\'emlllg 
You all ~now t" at in 1884 the MabaraJthc State proved bad and the people 

Powers - upon whICh the management of , 
• I . I' I suffered hardship. I the Maharaj Raila m W tIC I, he 

In 1887 I.ord Dufferin addres~ed ,a kharJta t
r
, but his HiO'hlless di8regarded 

h St t wIth Justnes8, ,.. I' h' was Vlarned to govern t e a,.e '. _ lund nece!.sary to (epl'lve IS 
the" arning of his Excellen('y~ Hence It "as a \' ere restored to the Mabal-aj 

h • t\ ' . 1894 powers .0 'h Hig ness of hi!! 'pan ers. "gaUl, 10 'before and the people were t ereby 
Rana, but the management "as as bdd as 
subjected to trouble. r Sit! h is incapable of managing 

F'or this reason it has been found that ~a 1m h' s i:xcellency the V I Lt'roy has 
the State. Therefore, after full con~,deratJOn, 1 d ' , 
ordered that Maharaj Raila Zalim Sl~gh ,hi d?OSSi~gh will not be entru~ted 

Be it kno"n 10 you all that, herea ter,. : I~re in any "ay in the State. 
wnll any authority nor will be allowed Ito Sm etr "1 '-emain in the hands of the 

F h ' th ment of t Ie td e WI ~ . IJr t e present e govern -11 k the necessary arrangements 
Pplitical Agent. Captain Evans-Gordon WI. 1118 e II to act according to his 
for the mdnagt ment of the StatP-, and J 8

1l
dvlS; )fiO~h~ul1y alld loyally aS~lst 'the 

orders. I am fully confident that you ~ Wll 81 

Politlcal Agent allll carry out all hiS orders. 

No.9. 
. . 

Copy of Despatch from th~ Secretary of State to the Government of Indl<\; 
dated India Office, ~ondon, 1st May 1896. 

I HAVE gh en m) careful attelltlOn to your Excelltll~y's Letter ill ~!le 
Foreign Department, of the 18th March, relative to the CIrcumstances \\ hlCh 
Jed to the deposition of his Highner,s tbe Maharaj Rana of Jhallawar. 

2. Zalitn Singh, an adopted son of the last Chief, was, on attaining his 
majolity, invesred, in 1884, with administrative powers, subject to certaIn 
conditions which were devised to maintain the prosperity and efhdellcy' of 
the ndminbtration introduced during his minority. Colonel Bradfold, in 
addressing the Maharaj Rana on the 21st February 1884, informed him 
that one condition of his investitllle 'Was" IIUlt until ,our Highness gams 
more' experienct' Hnd call conduct the governmrnt of the State unaided, you 
should consult the Political Agent in all important matters and be guided 
by hiS advice; that no measures or acts taken or peJ:formed by the Coundl 
durin/! your Highneoss's minorJty shOUld b~', altered or reversed "ithout the 
conc.\J~renl'~ of' thE" Poli~ical Agent; rlnd further, that no change in the 
adm.mslratlOn should be mtroduced without the advice ot the Political Agent 
being sought the~eon." 

3. On the 4~~ Moty 1887 ! .. ord Dufft'rin "as obliged to remind his Highness 
of tlrese condltIoD~. 6nd hIS Excellency informerl him that he hacl heard 
H with. s.urprise th.lt ,rom Highness has systematically refused to consult 
the PobtICal A~H.:.:,"l lmportant questions." The dismissdl of tried offidals 
and the appomtmrnt of unfit perso"" to succeed them as well as the 
alferatlOn of I he system estabhsht'd during the minority'" ere specially 
mentlone.d, and ~n opportunity of amendment was. ofJ'er;d to the Chief 
before hiS authoflty was 8upE'rseded. The Mahara.i R I howed • f d d I " ana, IQWeVCr, s 
no SIgns 0 amen ment, an Ie was conse?uently deprived of his powers. 

. 4. In 1\1 arch .18~! the. VicE'roy addrE'ss~d a serious warnin to Zdlim Sing h 
In respect of hIS contmued and 'Studious dl' ~l·egard f tgh d - f til" 
B . . I G t It 1 . '0 e a vICe 0 " rltls I oyernmen. am mtlmated thdt it might b ' e 
him to frside altogether outside Jh-tUa\\ar 1'1' eco~e necedssarYJ to r~quJl 
for the better, and in 1~92 a p~rtial r~storaltl~ warnflngiPro IIce( 'a CtJaJl,!!,~ 
H· h d d Ion 0 ru 109 powers 0 lIS Ig ness was recommen e , and sanctIoned b th G f I d' y e overnment 0 I n la 
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on the 14th 'November under certa.in . 
communicating this decision made Teclfied conditions. Lord Lansdowne in 
had lately admitted that his previou~'::~~~de to tl~e fact.that the Maharaj &nl:l 
expressed the hope that his HiO'hness w I e was lll-adVIsed, and his Excellenr.y 
the conditions to be communic:ted to h?U d f~hly accept and loyally abide by 
was that the Maharaj Rana should com.~~· tl p lo;emost of ~hese conditions 
matters, and not act in oPposition; I' le O.ltlCal Agent 10 all important 
.Chief to the full extent of his 'powers w:s IlS advlCe. The restoration, of the 
ill your Excellency'~ tetter No 164 df:i complete In 1894, as reported 
Excellency, in addrf's3in(J the'Mah ;ral ~ <I e tl lIth September; alld your 
thl> re~ervations attached to your

C 

,d~cisi na on d Ie ~~[h June 1894, annOlUlced 
Highness to leep ,the Pohtical A) on, an a ed :-" I rely upon your 
matters with which he ought to b .. acq~:~tt~t'eJYd ,an~ fully informed of all 
add a cclution that, if unhappllv the Govern~:n~ It IS n.ecessary that I should 
uruble to approve Qf 'rour Hi h ,,' , of Ind.la. shop,ld hereafter be 
d .' 'Jl b I bl' t g . ne.~ ~ conduct of the admInIstration the prespnt (,ClSlon WI" e Ja e 0 recoOlnderatIon," , , 'j 

th:~~n~~:t l:~~h!~ahO:' L~rrlship hdas hbeen oblIged to disapprove entirely' of 
. a ~ ancl, an t at you have been cnmpelled to with 

dr,lI.w ~IS p~wers perilJanently and unreservedly. I notice with reO"ft't that hi: 
HIghness <lId not fl eely and fully inform the Political Agent of all ~atier~ wIth 
'whICh he ought to have been acquaillted. The Political Agent complains of 
the '~compl~te ISOI?tlOn in w.h~ch I was kept," and he gives instances 
of pel sons bemg pUDlshed f~r Vlsltmg 01' lepresenting their complaints to him. 
H.t' moreover refer~ to arblt~llr.Y arres~s of persons acquitted by the courts of 
la."\"", and to ('xcessu'e delay m the trial of accused persons, to the re'lloval 
of 4~ lakhs Irom the treasUI'Y, to numeruus dismissals and pUllishmellt~ of 
pubhc. servants, .who were repla~ed. by unworthy succe~sors, and to the 
reduction of salarIes and the combmatlOCJ of public offices. Upon the receipt 
of this unfcivoUiable report, your Excellency did not at once take actIon In 

~lCcordaI1ce with the re"el'vation made by you in 1894, and reconsider v~ur 
pr~vious decision. You very prop~rly deterlD,?ed t,) examine with gr~ater 
I>trlCtness. the charges urough:t .agal~st thE' Chief, and to afford bim every 
opportumty of personally explatnmg hiS conciucl, and you :lCcordingly depllled 
an officer of more tllan 32 yoors' standing in the Civil Service, and of 10nO' 
judicial experience to visit Jcllr..lpatan Mr. Crosthwaite, Who approached th~ 
inquiry WIth an unprejudiced mmd. found himself equally i .. olated, and his 
advice persistently disr(>garded. On one pretext or another tht.' high officials, 
who could haye supplied the requisite mformatlon, were ordered away by the 
Rana, and no attention was paid by his Highness to that officer':. reque"t 
for tile recall of the Diwan. The attitude of hIS Highness wa~ not only 
disrespl'ctful but full uf menace to your representative, and Mr. Cro,tbwaite 
I eported thclt there \\ ere mdicutions of a resort to violencl'. 

6. Notwithstandmg the attempts IIf his Highness to prevent the inquiry 
which justice to himself as well as to the Political Agent demanded, Ihe 
Goveruor General's AO'f'nt selected and spt'clfied certain instances of misgovern
ment IIpon which the

O 
Mi.tharaj Ra?d shOUld have offt'r~d some explanation. 

The arrest of six men in foreiO'u terrItory, of whom three dlf~d In cijstody, was a 
SeHOU., incident ctlpable of demal or explanation, but his Highness neither 
produced the eVidence on which they were arrested, ,nor did ~e surrender the 
~ul'vivors. The Chief Criminal Judge was another of the offiCIals kept out of 
the way. but the Foujdar b.>re testimony to ~he interference of Ihe Chief with 
the deci .. ions of the Criminal Courts of JustlCe. The Sardars, whom the State 
Vakil w~uld not st'nd to the Agent, told Mr. Crosthwaite that they lived in ft'ar 
of uishonour I observe that ill ,none of the ~ommunicatior!s sub:.equently 
addllessed to you by his HIghness IS any eICplan.ltlOn .offered ()f the treatment 
accnrded to your representclth'e, although .he was speCially sen.t I.y you to hold 
the mquiry; \\ hile t.he speci,tic C.lses .of IDlsgoVel'llment, to whICh he called the 
attention of the elJlef, remam unnoticed. . 

7. It appears then that the Maharaj RaIla WdS rerea~edly warn~d by y?ur 
predecessors, and reslOl ed to power uy yo~r Excellency wI!h a ~rc;'C~se walDmg 
as to the const'quences of any reI.lpse. Bemg unde!' a spe~ldl obhg.ltlOn to hep 
thp PolitICal !~"ellt informed of aU matters with whIch he oUgllt t.o be 

<:) X 4 acqwunted, 
O.IOt. 



1~8 

acquainted, he not only refused to co ~ult him or take his advice, but he e!ei 
punished thosE' who approached hin ; Imd, when your Excellency sent a lug 1 

and lmpartial OffiCldl to inquire i Ito the complamts of misgover~ment, ?IS 
Highness deliberately sent away hi· chief officials and refused compliance wIth 
your Agent's reasonable requests 01' their recall or for informatIOn. Under 
tiIl'se conditions you conSIder tha Zallm Singh has faIled to profit by t~e 
experience ot the past, und that h s persistence in misgoverement proves h~ .. 
incapdcity fllr the pOl:>ition of the S ate's ruler. As your Excellency ob~el'Ves. It 
is only to the paramount power tq t the inhabitants of a Native State can look 
for protectiun against mlsg')vernrnent. and -it becomes the positive duty of the 
British Government to see that gross abuses of administrative authority ar~ 
removed. In the pre,;ent instance YOII consider that His Highness the MaharaJ 
Rdna has shown lnmeelf unfit to he trusted with the powers with which you 
invested him, and I am reluct,mtly compelled to form the 'iarue conclusion. 

8. I shall await a repol't, in due coursE', of the arrangements \\ hich have been 
made for the pronsion of a suitaule maintenance for his Highness Zalim Singh, 
and for the future administration of the Jhallawar State~ 

I have, &f.'. 
(I>igned) George Hamilton. 
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